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FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF LANDINGTJIPIII SURRENDERS
IN GREAT BRITAIN BY QUEEN MOTHERBE REACHED AT SEVEN O'CLOCK FIFTY MEN KILLED

Lord Mayor, and Other Digni 
taries Congratulate Her 

Majesty To-day

Protests Against Figures Used 
by Borden in Immediate 

Grant Argument

Popular Officer May Carry the 
Southern States of Mexico 

for Huerta

Three Hundred Tons of Dyna 
mite. Explode on British 

Ship at Baltimore

Premier Borden Does Not Rise to Support Conservative Mem 
ber's Point of Order—Lafortune Opens This Morning 

and Promises to Beat All Previous Perform
ances—Retained Floor All Morning OCCASION QUIETLY

OBSERVED IN LONDON
SHOCK IS FELT ONE

HUNDRED MILES OFF

COMPARISON HELD

PREPOSTEROUS ONE

CARRANZA RECEIVES

REVOLUTIONARY AIDLiberals Rise During Night to Continue Debate With Utmost 
Regularity—H. B. Ames Provides Amusing Inci

dent With Cushion and Night Cap
London, March 7. -To-day was the 

fiftieth anniversary of the landing In 
Great 'Britain of Queen Mother Alex-’ 
andra, then a Danish princess.

Çanadians' Desire is Ships in 
Home Waters for Protec

tion of Shores

Pitiful Scenes on Wharf Where 
Hundreds Seek Their Rel

atives From Sea

Guajardo's Rebels Routed With 
Heavy Losses by Federal 
- Troops at Parras cordante with the expressed desire of 

Her Majesty, the Occasion was observ
ed quietly.

The Lord Mayor and" Corporation of 
the City of Ixmdon went to Marlbor
ough House to present an address to 
Her Majesty on behalf of the cttlseiTi" 
of London while the Mayor of Windsor 
and the Mayor of Margate, where she 
first came ashore, offered their official 
congratulations.

Many members of the diplomatic 
corps called at Marlborough House In

Maclean. wfitT was not through until 
9.20.

Mr. Proulx Prescott, followed, and 
spoke until 1L Then W. H. Loggie, 
of ♦îorthumberlanrd. N. B., took up the 
theme and spoke until after midnight. 
The speeches did not contain, any new 
matter, and were quite devoid of in
terest.

At 8 o’clock this morning D. A. La- 
fortune, Liberal member for Montcalm, 
who Is by all odds champion long-dis
tance orator of the House, commenced 
a speech which he promised before he 
started would beat all previous per
formances during the present deadlock. 
He was still going strong at 11 o’clock, 
and the probabilities are that his 
speech will last well on Into the after
noon. - •

Mr. Lafortune 
French. He has an 
droll humor, and

LEADERS IN OAXACA

ARE NOW PACIFIED

NAVAL INDEPENDENCE 

IN LIBERAL PROPOSALS
MANY INJURED ARE

LANDED AT BALTIMOREa grant of $26.000,000 to the British 
government for building new battle
ships, which are to be an Integral 
part of the British navy.

The House of Commons has now 
been In continuous session for over 
three days, and the general belief is 
that the deadlock will continue until 
midnight on Saturday. The regula
tions of parliament make it Impossible 
fur the House to sit on Sunday.

At 7 o’clock this evening the century 
mark will have been ^reached, and the 
House will still have to remain In ses
sion another twei ty-feur hours In or
der to bring the hands of the clock to 
tbe hour of midnight on Saturday.

The most striking development In 
connection with the four days of talk
ing occurred . In the afternoon, when 
W. EL Knowles, of Moose Jaw. was 
speaking A. C. Boyce. West Algo ma,

Baltimore. Md., March 7.—An ex
plosion of dynamite far-reaching and 
disastrous in its results, occurred in 
the lower harbor of Baltimore this 
morning, when more than three hun
dred tons of, the explosive,, being load
ed on board the British steamer Alum 
Chine, blew up. The known dead 
number fifty men. Of these some 
longed to the crew of the Alum Chine, 
and some on board the United States 
naval collier Jason over fifty are In
jured.

Twenty other men on the collier, and 
the greater part of the crew of the 
Alum Chine were injured.

The force of the explosion swept 
away the upper works of the United 
States naval collier Jason, killing three 
men and Injuring twenty-nine others. 
The Jason was about seven hundred 
feet away at the time. She had Just 
been completed by the Maryland Steel 
Company; and was saw to have hi* 
her first government trial trip.

Much of the havoc was wrought by 
unexpkvde* boxes ef dynamite which 
hurtled through the air and exploded 
when they struck. One such shattered 
the upper works of the oUler Jason 
and killed several men. frightfully 
wounding st least mom. Another

London, March 7.—J. Allen Baker,Mexico City. March 7 —Rafael Tapia, 
an officer of the rurale guards, who 
took the field against Huerta after the 
death of Madero. surrendered to the 

authorities to-day gt]

M. P.. discussing the Canadian...naval
Issue In the Current Contemporary Re-

QUEEN MOTHER ALEXANDRAthe course of the day. view, expresses the belief that Sir Wil
frid Laurter’s plan Is much more sat
isfactory to the Canadian people. He 
protests against the figurse used by 
Premier Borden In favor of the argu
ment for an Immediate grant to the

government 
Guadalupe-Hidalgo, where the treaty 
of peace between Mexico and the 
United States was concluded In 1848. 
Rafael Tapia was formerly chief of 
rurale guards In the state of Vera 
Crus. Hie decision to surrender is re
garded as a great advantage for the 
government because of his popularity 
In the southeastern states.

KING GEORGE BUYS STAFFORD HOUSE
AS HONE FOR THE PRINCE OF WALESalways speaks In 

abundant stock of
___________ his performances
always create a good deal of amuse
ment amongst Freteh-Canadtan mem
bers and the English-speaking mem
bers who are able to follow him.

The night passed quietly, one speaker 
rising after another with the regular
ity of clock work.

H. B. Ames. Conservative member 
for St. Antoine division of Montreal, 
contributed the moat amusing Incident 
of the week by turning up at 1 o’clock, 
carrying ü cushion ofmany colors and 
a nightcap He put the nightcap on. 
arranged the cushion on his desk, and 
recti ting Ma a.v*ose the aisle of
the chair opposite, folded his arflis and 
sank down to slumber. The .perform
ance was greeted with laughter and 
cheers. Mr. Ames was soon In deep 
sleep and this contributed to make the 
proceedings quiet, for the Conserva
tives, not desiring to disturb him, re
frained from making Interruptions and 
the voice of J. A Et hier, member for 
Two Mountains, who had the floor at 
1 o’clock, was the only voice heard 
within the House of Commons cham
ber After a while Mr. Ames woke 
with n look of bewilderment on his 
face. He rubbed his eyes and for a 
time did net seem to be able to realise 
that he was not at home In his com
fortable bed.

At S o'clock Mr Ethter was succeeded 
by Hon. Chas. Marcill, who spoke until 
4.55. The thirty-five millions It was 
proposed to vote, he said, was entire
ly Inadéquat», to pay any debt of grati
tude to the Empire. It was an Insuffi
cient gift to the wealthiest nation of 
the world. He declared that the op
position was «tilling to exhaust every 
constitutional method to force the gov
ernment to consult the people in regard 
to the proposal. .Robert Cruise, of 
Dauphin, who followed, spoke for half 
an hour only. He said he did not want 
to see Canada turned Into a military 
câmp at the expense of the farmers of 
the country.

William L. J. Papineau and Mr. Chis
holm, speaking In turn, filled In the 
time until 8 o’clock, when Mr. La- 
Fortune came on.

Mr. Chisholm said that any arbitrary 
action to curtail free speech would be 
vigorously fought.

Mr. Borden's memorandum from 
England, says Mr. Baker, produce* 
alarming figures by comparing the 
English fleet with the combined fleet* 
of the rest of the European power*, 
and thus succeeds in ixilnting out that 
In 1110 we shall have only 35 Dread-

Queen Mary Opposed Separate 
Establishment for

that he could afford to keep Stafford 
House for hi* son. His Majesty, how
ever, came to the decision to purchase 
the residence after receiving a strong 
hint that there would be very decided 
opposition to any special parliamentary 
grant for the Prince from the Labor 
and Socialist members of the House of 
Commons. Tha hint was sufficient.

Opposition to the purchase of a sep
arate establishment for the young 
Prince waa made by the Queen, who 
-was. sftlsat his being separately estab
lished until hie marriage. The action 
Of the King, however, has settled the 
matter.

The purchase of Stafford House by 
the King for the Prince Is announced 
to-day by the Pall Mall Gasette.

Stafford House Is one of the ancient 
London residences of the English no
bility, formerly belonging to the fa
mous English house of Stafford that 
dates back to the time of the Norman 
conquest. It is situated In Park Lane, 
overlooking Hyde Park. London.

noughts against their 51. But U -I* ASNews reached here to-day that a preposterous basis of comparison, the 
very least favorable bases of compart- ' 
son that It Is possible to take.

Mr. Baker then refers to Winston 
Churchill’s reply to Lord Charles 
tiercsturd. wherein he takes the bael» 
of England against the triple alliance. 
Mr. Churchill showed that In 1914 
Great Britain would have .29 Dread
noughts to 28 poeseaaed by the triple 
alllane?. In 191.1 the figures would* be 
ST to 33, and Britain’s superiority over 
the triple alliance In almost every class 
of ships, not only In numbers, but In 
tonnage, armament and In personnel. 1* 
also superior.

The writer then gives the reason In 
support of his contention that the 
Laurier policy Is the better of the two. 
It does directly secure what Is un
doubtedly the desire of many Cana
dians, the presence of ships of war In 
Canadian waters. By It Canada would 
repay her' debt by definitely lightening 
the burden of responsibility that rests 
on the British Admiralty.

By the application of Sir Wilfrid’s 
policy alone, he says, can be solved the 
question of Canadian naval Independ
ence. If Canadians wish to help In 
bearing the burden of naval prepara
tion they must be prepared to serve 
them serves, and the only way to In
duce them to do so Is to have a na
tional fleet.

Sir Wilfrid „Laurter,s plan. Mr Baker 
concludes, does not throw Britain pre
cipitately Into those problems of Im
perial federation which the continued 
policy of Canadian contributions ntuM 
necessarily Involve.

Her Sonmajority of the members of the legis
lature' at Coahuila have signed a pro
clamation favoring the rebel governor 
Carranza and entreating the citisena 
of the state td Join In opposition to 
Huerta. Carransa yesterday received 
260.000 pesos aa a contribution to the 
revolutionary cause from citisena of

London. March I.—The future resi
dence of the Prince of Wales will be 
Stafford House. London, and It Is here 
that he win take up his residence when 
married. . The purchase of Stafford 
House for the Prince has been com
pleted by His Majesty King George.

There has been considerable discus
sion in London regarding the separate 
establishment for the Prince, and gos
sips have been busy debating the un
usual situation as to the establishment 
and where it was likely to be selected. 
His Majesty has decided the matter by 
the purchase.

The expense of the maintenance of 
Stafford House will for the present fall 
on the King who at first did not feel

Manuel Ma*carenas of the state of 
Sonora, who la a candidate for the 
governorship, arrived here last night 
and expressed great optimism in re
gard to Cm plana of the government 
to put down the uprising there.

A force of rebels commanded by Al
berto Guajardo, a commander of rur
ale guards, who revolted against the 
Huerta administration In the state of 
Coahuila. has been routed with heavy 
losses by federal troops near Parras. 
The battle occurred when the rebels 
attacked a repair train which was pro
ceeding from Torreon to Saltillo, the 
capital, under the escort of a strong 
body of troops. The federal troops de
trained and repulsed the rebels after

the two leaders entered the chamber 
they were wildly cheered by their fol
lowers.

Before the Speaker put the question. 
Premier Borden rose and remarked that 
It had always been the custom of the 
House to allow reasonable discussion 
of a point of order.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave an affirma
tive nod.

Speaker Sproule then put the ques
tion, bqt Premier Borden did not rise 
to vote to sustain Major Currie’s rul
ing. thereby signifying that he did not 
desire the ministerial members to do 
so. The Speaker declared the motion 
lost.

Then A. K. Maclean declared that 
Major Currie had not been properly 
Installed In the chair, and that he had 
taken It for a purpose.

Major Currie said he had been asked 
to relieve Mr. Thobum. who had pre
viously occupied the chair.

Mr. Maclean said he would accept the 
Major's explanation, and Mr. Knowles 
proceeded with his speech. This rather 
unusual Incident occurred at 5 o’clock. 
Mr. Knowles continued to speak until 
R.30, when he was succeeded by Mr.

BURROW'S TRIAL IS FIND EVIDENCE OF
a sharp fight

The governor of the state of Cam
peche. Manuel Castilla Brito, is report
ed to have fled, and to be now on the 
way to Havana to Join the mem tiers 
of the Madero family. Charges of mis
appropriation of state funds had re
cently been lodged against him.

The governor of Oaxaca reported to
day that with one exception all the 
relie! leaders In that state had been 
pacified.

Tucson. Arizona. March T.—United 
States Consul Hostetler at Hermoslllo, 
Is cut' off from communication with 
Washington, unless he reaches ‘the 
cruiser Colorado at Guaymas, and 
uses the wireless to San Diego. Cat 
The state troops late to-day cut hll 
wires about the state capital, which Is 
now shut off from all communications.

Douglas. Arts.. Mar. 7.—With Huerta 
troops evidently in control at Guay
mas. on the California gulf, the con
stitutionalist rebels continue mobiliza
tion to-day at Hermoslllo. The South
ern Pacific Railway wires below the 
-border are censored^ both -by the fed- " 
erals at the gulf port and the rebels 
at the state capital. It appears that 
the telegraph was not cut, but 
only temporarily grounded for the con
venience of the censors.

A wireless message received to-day 
from the United States cruiser Colo
rado at Guaymas said that the railway 
remains open to the south and that 
tri-weekly trains are being run by «the 
government. The Colorado, it Is as
sured, will remain at the port, where 
a large American colony is located. 
The American consul at Hermoslllo 
succeeded to-day In getting through a 
code message to lire state department 
at Washington. All was reported quiet 
at Em palme, the American settlement 
near Guay*»as. At Hermoslllo the pal
ace Is being barricaded and the as
sembling of ammunition and recruit
ing of men Is being continued to-day. 
Food supplies are being rushed In 
from the Yaqul valley.

At Magdalena, between Hermoslllo 
and the Arizona border. Colonel Juan 
Cabral Is recruiting a formidable 
group to assist in the state revolution 
agalifSt Huerta. Colonel Emilio Kos-

NEARING ITS END
Police Search Premises in Se

attle Following Portland 
Arrests Yesterday

Jury Holding Long Deliberation 
Without Reaching Verdict 

Since 8,30 a, m,

MILITANT JAILEDCOAST SYNDICATE

MAY BE DISCOVERED
NINE TO THREE FOR

' ACQUITTAL AT NOON ON ARSON CHARGE
Seattle. March 7.—The arrest at Port

land yesterday of Charlie Looey, a 
prominent Chinese merchant of Seat
tle: J. A. Ralston, an aged and shabby 
man who gave the name of John W. 
-Rogers, and a young married woman 
who gave her name as Marian Berg-

Los Angeles. Cal., March 7.—From 8.38 
o’clock this morning the Jury which 
is trying Clarence 8. Darrow for al
leged Jury-bribery In the famous dy
namite trial, deliberated without re
sult. The former chief counsel for the 
yoNamara brothers, was plainly dis
appointed. In his former trial on 
practically the same Charge and 111 
which almost identical evidence was 
offered, he was acquitted in less than 
half an hour.

Court convened at 10 o’clock In ex
pectation of a verdict, and when an 
hour passed without a report from the 
Jury, speculation began as to the 
chances for a disagreement.

A tremendous crowd begin gather
ing In the courthouse before 7 o' Mock 
In the morning. When the ddora were 
unlocked the eager crowd quickly 
packed the little court room.

Darrow and his attorneys did not ap
pear until shortly before 10 /clock, 
the hour set for the convening of 
court. Mrs. Darrow, who had been 
her husband’s constant companion 
throughout both hts trials, was with 
him. She looked worried. But her 
husband smiled and seemed confident 
that the present trial would finish as 
did tits first—In an acquittal in a brief 
space for the Jury to ballot.

Darrow plainly expected something 
of the same’sort to-day, and when the 
minutes lengthened into the half hour 
after 19 o’clock and stretçbed on past

Eighteen Months and Hunger 
Strike in the Kew Pa

vilion CaseCOLD WEATHER SPELLDEATH COMES TO yard in Reading, Pa., nearly one turn
man. charged with smuggling opium, 
was

dred miles from Baltimore, In * nunrv

PAULINE JOHNSON IN Cm OF TORONTO followed to-day In Seattle by a 
search of the place of business of 
Looey, the room of Ralston and the 
apartment occupied by the Bergman 
woman and her husband. The woman's 
full name Is not given, but her first 
name Is Rose. Correspondence and ap
pliances for smuggling opium were 
found. The correspondence Is expect
ed to lead to the arrest of the chiefs 
df the opium syndicate in San Fran
cisco, Portland and Vancouver.

tier of cities In Southeastern Pennsyl
vania and In New Jersey as far as 
Atlantic City. In many . towns the 
tremor was so distinct as to cause peo
ple to believe an earthquake had oc-

The shock Interrupted the proceed
ings ot the lower house of the Dela
ware legislature at Dover, the speaker 
remarking: “That must have been an 
earthquake.”

New York. March 7.—The Munson 
Steamship Company, agents for the 
Alum Chine, received a message from 
their agents In Baltimore, saying that 
the ship was nowhere In sight after 
the explosion.

The ship, a small schooner of 7.271 
tons gross burden, was owned by the 
Alum Chine Steamship Company, of 
Cardiff. Wales. She left New York 
for. Baltimore on February 29. arriving 
March 1. She expected to sail to-day 
for Colon with a load of dynamite to 
be used for government work on the 
Panama canal.

London, March 7.—Miss Joyce Locke, 
a militant suffragette, whose real 
name is Olive Wharry. waa sentenced 
to-day at the Old Bailey sessions to 
eighteen months’ Imprisonment. She 
.was found guilty of setting fire to a 
pavilion In the Kew botanical gardens 
on February 20.

When arraigned in the police court 
on the day of her arrest she hurled a 
book at the magistrate, and fought 
desperately against removal to a celL

The court to-day ordered her to pay 
all costs, to deposit a $1,990 bond to 
insure her good behavior for two years 
after the completion of her sentence, 
and that she would he sentenced to aa 
additional year If she did not keep the 
peace after finishing her prison sen
tence.

Miss Wharry declared that she would 
not pay the costs of th* prosecution, 
and would immediately start a 
“hunger strike.”

Canadian Indian Authoress 
Passes Away at Vancouver 

Hospital This Morning

Thermometer Six Below With 
Blizzards Delay All 

Train Traffic

Vancouver, March 7.— Miss E. Paul
ine Johnson, the Canadlan-Indian 
authoress, passed away this morning 
at the Bute street hospital In this ctiy 
at 11.30 o’clock. Her death was not un
expected. as for the last fortnight bhe 
had been slowly sinking. 8he {tad, 
however, rallied ns r*m! times during 
the last year from similar acute at
tacks. and It was not until last Tues
day that it was recognised she could 
hardly live through Ihe week. H r last 
moments were peaceful, and she war 
fully conscious, ncr sister, Mi-s Eva 
Johnson, was her constant compani )ii 
fur the last few days, though she was 
testing when the end finally came.

Walter Macraye, who was Miss 
Johnson’s touring manager for #nmg' 
years, was with * er at the last. The 
funeral arrangements will be announc
ed later. It is believed that taese are 
In the hands of the^Women’s Canadian 
Club.

Toronto, Ont., March 7.—With the 
thermometer six below, this Is the 
coldest day this winter In Toronto. 
The railroads are"~ïlghttng against the 
combination of snow, bllxsards and 
cold weather. In an effort to keep their 
lines open and the trains near schedule 
time. Trains arriving at the Union 
station this morning ran from a half 
to three hours late. There was a var
iety of causes for the delays, engines 
freezing up and" stalling, steam and 
air hose bursting from the cold, bad 
rails, snow drifts and heavy traîna 

The C. N. R. Sudbury train due at 9 
o’clock last night, did not arrive hers

SUFFRAGE VICTORY
' IN AUSTRIA HUNGARY

March 7.Budapest, Hungary.
Woman’s suffrage won ft notable vic
tory here to-day when the lower house 
of the Hungarian parliament adopted 
the government’s suffrage reform bill, 
by which a large number of women 
are enfranchised.

The Hungarian capital was crowded 
with troops during the debate In con
sequence of threats by the Socialists to 
begin a general strike throughout the

RURAL TELEPHONES IN 
AN EASTERN PROVINCE

ARABS SHOT FOR AN

EXAMPLE TO OTHERS 11 o’clock and neared noon, he franklyterlitxky. the rural* police commander.tlU $ this morning. country. This was to be done to pro-showed disappointment, although heIs expected to move against Magda
lena. The Russian officer apparently 
remains under orders from Mexico 
City.

The expected attacks at Agua Prleta. 
opposite this point, and Nogales and

declined to make any statement.
Judge Conley sent word to the bail

iffs in charge of the Jury that court 
had convened at 19 o’clock and was 
awaiting a verdict. The Jury replied

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN 

MILLION POUNDS LOAN

Halifax, March 7.—The government 
has Introduced a bill providing for the 
establishment pf a rural ’phone systent 
the co-operative principle to be utilis
ed. The government win g*9fgQ

Constantinople, March LpFtty mu
tinous Arab soldiers belonging to 
Turkish regiments guarding the pen
insula of Gallipoli and the Dardanelles

TARIFF ONLY AT SESSION. OLD ÂOE INSURANCE.nlrht - Seine' her ot ballot, taken or how the Jury------------ London. March 7.—Arrangement, are
Washington. O. jG». March 7,-ePreai- In prognose for. the tenue *1-1* ot a.mil

itent Wilson', present purpose, ft woe non poonlfs sterling par mine four and 
learned to-day. I* to accept the pro- a half per cent debentures of the PoAHc 
posai of the House leaders and recom- A (treat Kastcrn railway, guaranteed 
mend that the tariff atone he acted by the. British Voiiimbf* government. 
,utun-al th* vitra session uf congress, anil redeemable in IStt,.

stood, .T.—The-sedm*-Court adjourned at 11.18 p.m, 'and The Hague. farmers' will buy their ownchamber of the Netherlands perllemithe Jury went to lunch. At that Ume.rt and n charge at live cents wUIbill providing comto-day adopted *was reported that the Jury stood nlno lot'll'onceNinth Cavafy patrol, but to. tit
eUf-> « r—V-V-- -M.1 ■< '.V iws ‘ l ’ jWNRs at," Z. o'clock.V» too numbed .UvOghL-,

■ "... :r.

lit.»

0 p*
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Now in the New Campbell Building.

Building Biscuits
That’s what PLASMON-BISCUITS are. The world famoua 
body building, nerve and brain toning qualities of PLASMON 

are offered you in a handy, palatable form in the shape of

•_ PLASMON BISCUITS
Put up in sealed tins, they retain all the freshness and flavor 

of the day they came out of the even. Per tin............ 5°V

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we -re care
ful. end uee only the beet in our 
work.

PHONE

135

Just Arrived _ „ _
A Large Shipment of Potatoes. Only

50 Cents Per Sack
While They Last.

_______ i———- " ~

'Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVEENMENT ST.

CHEAP LOTS

OPIUM FROM CANADA 
SEIZED AT PORTLAND

Three Arrested With More Than 
$7,000 Worth of Drug 

in Baggage

Portland, Ore., March 7 —A eelsure 
of 160 five-tael tins of opium, worth 
more thon $7.000. was made last night 
by customs inspectors and three per
sons, one of them a woman, were ar
rested on a charge of smuggling. The 
arrests were made as the trio, Via» 
gave their names as J. D. Rodgers, 
Charlie Looley and Marian Bergman, 
were about to enter a taxicab after 
debarking from a late train from 
Puget Sound.

The opium was found In suitcases 
carried by the prisoners and In a large 
trunk which the government officials 
seized. The local customs officials 
had been informed that the opium was 
on Its why southward from Victoria 
or Vancouver, B. <*., and had been on 
watch tor the smugglers for several 
days.

McMICKEN RESIGNS.

STEEL DELIVERED
If
Start Tracklaying in June 

Through Stmamish Valley 
Section of Road

SEVERAL TUNNELS
BEFORE THE SUMMIT

Townsite Started at Newport 
With Provision for Ter

minal Yards

Vancouver March 7.—One thousand 
tone of steel rails have been received

AUSTRALIA DECLINES 
OBSOLETE DREEISHERS

Complaint Made That Govern
ment is Dissatisfied With 

Army Officers Exchange

Winnipeg. March 7.-Magistrate Mo- 
Mtoken resigned from the bench yes
terday. His successor will be Charles 
Forrester, former plan-» nt, J>frsonal 
frlçnd of Sir Rodmond Roblin, who re
cently appointed him a Justice of the

Hamilton. Ont., March 7.—Lleut.-Col. 
Wm. Kearns, for fifteen years repre 
aentatlve of the county of » talion tn 
the Ontario legislature, died at his 
home at Burling yesterday at the age 
of 74 years. 

PHBLBOURNE STREET, slxe 40xl«6.,.... 
GORDON STREET, size 60x121 ,............... .......................... ..
foul bay road. sige-M*126 ..................... .. • • ......................

EASY TERMS ON ABOVE.

... 91000 
5*000 

...51275

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
. 405-7 Pemberton Building.

When the Price Drops
COPAS & YOUNG

the grocers of the people

Change Their Prices
WE DON’T FORGET

Reeding Our Ads Keep Yon Poeted

CANADA FIRST CREAM, larg.- 20-ounce van......... ... IOC
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack............. fl-25
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 Iba. for $1.00 
COPAS & YOUNG BREAD FLOUR, makes more bread for less 

money than any other Flour on the market. * Per saek, 
only .........................................    $1.75

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per dozen ............... 30<
DR PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-ounce own

for .................................................   35*
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, sllHavonr, 4 pkta., *5$.
COX’S GELATIN^per packet ..... -   —105
TICKLER’S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE, 1-lb. glees jar

for ................ ..................................................................
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb.........................•'...........
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.....................  2°5

We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. No Specials or Bait

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liyior Dept. Phone 1632 
, Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

LT.-COL, KEARNS DEAD.

110 Acres Over
looking Prospect 

. Lake
Y With road frontage. 

One-quarter cash, balance 
—: — arrange.-----

$250 Per Acre

A. S. BARTON
n; «it. bee #f VL t«vru ,lt*ti 

Ex -nange.
11$ Central Building

Phone *H1

M

' EXCLUSIVE handlers or
POWDERED MBTALCRETS-A rorfect bom. MWo* M mmtmww-

LIQUID METALCItETe—The Meal toe cr* *0»»
QRAPHILATUM-A black paint ruaranteetl to b« water and weather

proof.

Capital Subscribed ’ 
$2,500,000

'' ,

Capital Paid Up
$2,000,000

Reserve Fund 
$800,000

Assets
$4,973,161

__ Theae, figures from thé 

balance sheet as at Decem

ber 31, 1912, amply demon

strate how strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany is. One hundred per

sons a month are showing 

their confidence by appoint

ing the Company Trustee 

under their wills. Consult 

us about yours

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government Street 

HUGH KENNEDY 
Local Manager

I I .!"■ '

London, March 7 — Serious complaint 
has been received by the war office 
from Australia that the government Is 
dissatisfied with the present exchange 
of army officers who, ft Is claimed, are 
either retired or reserve mon. A let
ter received from the Australian min
ister of defence, Senator Pearce, ex
plains that the Commonwealth need* 
only the best officers possible.

It is the intention of the government, 
continues the senator, to investigate In 
nn endeavor to find out why. these men 
are being sent t«F Australia.

He concludes by assuring the war 
office that all Australian politicians 
are agreed that Britain’s obsolete men 
are not wanted In Australia.

TWO SPECIALS
OLD

Overproof
Quarts)

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

1312 Douglas Street
Phone 4263 Open till 10 P. M-

here during the past week, and are be- 
Ing dally reshlpped t«* Newport to the 
order, of P. Welch, who has a contract 
for the building of the Pacitl- Great 
Eastern. railway between North Van
couver and Fort George, a distanc e of 
450 miles. Track la y Ing will W started 
early In June on- that section of the 
line now T>elng graded from the end of 
ihv tv*ëh "f this Howe s->un<i & Worth 
ern railway In Squamlsh Valley. It is 
the intention of Mr. Welch to have the 
tracklaying gang follow close at the 
heels of the grading outfit#. He is 
negotiating with Canadian steel plants 
for a supply of rails for the section 
between Newport and LUlooet. The 
present shipment will suffice to lay the 
line a distance of ten miles up the 
Cheakamus valley. Six box_-and twelve 
flat cars consigned to the order of the 
railway company have also reached 
this city, and ere being forwarded by 
barge to Newport for use on the new 
line.

Grading Is In progress along the route 
to a p<»int twelve miles north of New
port. A wagon road has been graded 
inland twenty-five miles, and will be 
i4$ed in shipping In supplies during the 
fomlng spring and summer. The right- 
of-way Is also, being cleared on this 
upper section, and construction camps 
are being built to accommodate the 
men who will be dispatched there a 
few weeks hence. l>ess than fifteen 
miles separates the end of the wagon 
road from the summit, and work on a 
similar wagon road from Pemberton 
Meadows up the other slope to the 
summit will be started early this 
spring when the sub-contractors ex
pect to have over 4.006 men aim* Ike 
n-ute. The Une will follow the east 
bank of the Cheakamus for a dlxLance 
of nineteen miles before crossing to 
tlîe w*st ’bank. There will, be several 
crossings on the upper caches of that 
river. "On_. this side of the Green lake 
summit about half a dosen tunnels, 
the longest about 700 feet, will have to 
be driven.

Newport being the trans-shipping 
point for all supplies destined for the 
railway camps is enjoying phenomenal 
prosperity. The population Is Increas
ing rapidly, ami there Is a good deal 
of building activity, especially, along 
Cleveland avenue, the main thorough
fare connecting with the wagon mad 
up the valley. The townsite has been 
acquired by a subsidiary company of 
the Pacific Great Eastern as one of the 
terms of the sale of the assets of the 
Howe Sound A Northern railway and 
Its subsidiary land company. Plans 
for making Newport an Important 
ocean port are now being formulated. 
The Dominion government has agreed 
to expend a large aufn this summer in 
dredging the Inner harbor, where ex
tensive wharves and slips will bo^milt. 
Th Pacific Great Eastern I>evelopment 
Company. In addition to acquiring the 
old townsite. has made extensive pur
chases of adjacent lands In order to 
enlarge the boundaries of the townsite 
and provide room for a city . of one 
hundred thousand people. Several 
hundred acres will he devoted to yards 
and terminals and wharves.

THREATS TO DESTROY 
All BALLOT PAPERS

Spirited Campaign in London 
•Council Election to Elect 

"Progressives'1

London, March 7.—The keenest In
terest was taken to-day In the tri
ennial election for members of the 
London county council, not only be
cause of the sharply-divided opinion 
on municipal Issues at stake, but also 
because of the threats of militant suf 
fragettes to destroy all the ballot pa
pers. Special precautions were taken 
by the police to prevent any interfer
ence by the women, many of whom 
are entitled to vote at municipal elec
tions.

The campaign was spirited. Many 
members of the cabinet took a promi
nent part on behalf of the progressive 
candidates.

Though the suffragists did not be 
come active in the fight, they advised 
all women voters against the progres
sives. because they here received thé 
support of a government which refuses 
to enfranchise women for parliament 
ary elections.

HAKE PROTESTS TO 
BI LINGUAL SCHOOLS

French People Pass Resolu
tions at Convention Held at 

Sudbury, Ontario

ASK DOMINION FOR 
THE IDLE LAND TAX

Sudbury. Ont.. Match 7.- That the 
French-speaking people of New On
tario are In earnest against the pro
posed regulations In respect to bi
lingual-schools Is evident by the con
vention of more than 200 delegates who 

1 aenembled here. It I» the fleet eon- 
vent Ion held to consider the situation, 
and delegates are present from as far 
ea$t a* Ottawa north to C<»chrane. and 
Westerly to Sault 8te Marie.

The sense of the meeting was env 
bodied in a series of rew>W«»ns which 
Will be forwarded to the Frvnch-Can- 
odian Educational Association at Ot 
taws for future action.

It 4s the purpose of the French citi 
•ns of Ontario to hold meetings ft 

other- points of the province, and »#• 
opinion# thus obtained will be care
fully gone into with a view to unifica
tion. Passive resistance to the exi » • 
Ing enactment has been adopted mean 
while, and later the position of those 
opposed to the regulations will be» ac
curately defined and presented to the 
proper authorities In. Toronto.

C. P. R. Exemption Inr Sas
katchewan Discussed at 

Municipal Convention

Winnipeg. March 7—Exemption 
from taxation of over three billUqn 
acre» of arable land owned and kept 
Idle by the Canadian Pacific railway 
and the consequent loss to province of 
approximately a half million dollars 
per year, wag discussed by Hon. George 
Langley, the Saskatchewan minister of 
municipal affairs. Jn addressing the 
annual convention of the Associations 
of Rural Municipalises of Saskatche
wan at Prince Albert. Mr. Langley 
pointed out that the land had been 
granted to the railway by the Domin
ion government 1» return for building 
the transcontinental llhe which would 
benefit the whole Dominion. The road 
has been constructed, Canada has 
benefltted. and It was up tp the Do
minion government to make gbod to 
Saskatchewan the annual loss auto 
tallied throtlgh thla tax exemption..The 
minister urged the convention t$ brln^ 
In a resolution to that effect. k

TORPEDO BOAT DEATH
ROLL NOW INCREASED

V
I

Berlin, March 7.- The totatynumber 
of kilted as the result of the ramming 
of the torpedo boat destroyer 8-1TS by 
the Y ore* off Heligoland was given 
officially to-day at the Increased num
ber of seventy-one, Including two offi
cers and sixty-nine men. It la stated 
by the Admiralty that most of these 
were frozen to death while clinging to 
loose spars.

A storm made the rescue of the men 
Almost impossible, and many of tho 
corpses were not picked' up until to
day.

PROVIDE SANATORIUMS.

Halifax N. 8.. March 7.—The Nova 
Scotia government proposes to estab 
llah five large sanatoriums for con 

nation la five districts Into which 
tfie province 1l to be divided* The 
government will pay half the coat of 
the . estabitohmenta. 3?.«** ..the: - titles, 
towns and municipalities in the dis
trict the other half The latter will 
alK«i maintain the tasUtuttvna.

R Referais * Men M
BIG METCHOSIN 

SNAP
— ~ a comfortable, four-

room house, with
1% acres, all clear- 
efl. with about I» 

$■ ' fruit .tree*, and a
1 * good atahla. Water
^ piped Into house,

with splendid aea view and two 
minutes from the station and- 
,tores. Price, tor quick sale.

$2,500
Cash and terms arrange^-

m[ PheneW
tli Jehoson

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to •. 1*13

Investors ! GOOD __ 
ACREACE 
BUYS

57 Acres on 
Cedar Hill Road

Covered with oak trees and commanding a beautiful view. 
Price per acre, on good term^......................... ,..$1,800

100 Acres on 
4Vi Mile Circle

All in high state of cultivation, drained ami subdrained, city 
water, hotel, school and depot adjoining property. A real 
snap, on good terms. Price per acre .....................$l,i>00

300 Acres ^
At Cowichan

Including a half a mile of waterfronlage. nearly 100 acre* cul
tivated. Third cash handles this, and the balance 1, 2, 3 and 
4 year*. Price per acre only .............................. •• •

Members Vlcterla Real Estate Exchange.

Comer Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

“We Want Your Listings”

SNAPS
These arc all considerably below market , values—they won t 

last long.
BAY STREET—One of the best lots on this street; size Six 

115 Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
, Price.............................................................................*16o°
OAK BAY—Four choice corner lota, each 54.6x115. One of the 

finest properties in this district. Terms, one-third cash.bal-
* ance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price, en bloc............. $7500
OAK BAY—Monterey avenue. Two choice lots, between Sara 

toga and McNeil. Size, 100x180. This is a real snap Tcrms^ 
one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price $4500

FOUL BAY—Corner Hollywood and St. Chariot, MxlV*. 
See this if you are looking for a homesite. One-fourni cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 month*. Price, for a few days $2500

ACREAGE—Choice 5-acre block, close in, all in fruit ; 5 room 
house and outbuildings. If you are looking for 
good in this line, see this.. Price, on easy terms, $10,000

OPEN EVENINGS

Levels 
Transits 
Stçel Tapes
And all Surveyors* Supplies,

^ see

Vidoria Book & Sta
tionery Co* Limited

“Everything for the Office1’’

ASTER
GGS

And Esater novelties of all 
-kinds. The best place to get 

•them is at

EMPRESS
—
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GENUINE

WATERFRONT LOT, sj*e 50x545 Cad- 
boro Bay. One-third cash, balance over 
two years. Price..... ... ............... $2200

SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, 
iWilmot Place, just two minues from Oak 

* Bay car. $1500 cash, balance arranged.
Price . .. . .. . ....................r.citr, .,,,, .$6800

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT on Burdick 
avenue, Cadboro Heights. Cash $500, 
balance over 3V2 years. Price.. .$1600

Green & Burdick Bros.
Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets. 
Phone 4169

fMEDMI

it QUALITY
GARDENING TIME

The logics! place lo get those gardening tools Is HERB. We have Just 
unpacked a very fine shipment of GARDENING TOOLS, all marked at 

thé lowest possible prices.

RAKES
SHOVELS

HOES
SPADES

BARROWS
TROWELS

WEEDER8 ETC., ETC.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

$10 DOES IT

$10.00 puts both the genuine Victrola and the Ca
binet in your home. Balance of payments very easy.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO GO.
The Beal Heintxman Pianos—

Victor Victrolas and Records
Government St., Opp. Post Office Phone 1241

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. « to 1 1»1*

FINE
DIAMONDS4

Each $385, $3IS; $406, $43$
We have Juot placed the* In our etock of loo* etoneo. They are 

very pretty atones. If you are thinking of buying a solitaire, make your 
«.lection now and have It mounted to order. Come and tiupert them 
ypyway. Toe are alwaye welcome.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

till-13 Douglas Street ' Established 1383

First Reaction of Consumption 
Test Mây Occur in About 

Seven Days

MEDICAL BOARD WILL

OBSERVE PATIENTS

New York, March 7.—The ft rat dem 
oust ration In America of Dr. Fried 
mann's treatment for tuberculosis, was 
given by Dr. Friedmann yesterday In 
the presence of physician* represent
ing the city, the state and the staffs 
at hospitals of several cities.

Three patiente, 2 men and a woman, 
Were selected by Dr. Friedmann from 
fifty tuberculosis sufferers gathered 
from all parts of the city, all hopeful 
that they would receive treatment. The 
woman’ has been ill for three years, 
and ir the nrost lertoue of the three 
capes chosen. The two men have tuber
culosis of the lungs, but their cases 
dite not beyond the incipient stage, ac
cording to the authorities of the Peo
ple’s hospital, thé Institution wh»>re the 
demonstration was held.

Physician» who. were present brought 
forward a dozen persons suffering with 
the disease In. all It» stages. The 
medical history of each was available 
for Dr, Frlendmann's use. Statistics 
had been prepared at his request. The 
Berlin physician dèclfhed to treat any 
of these cases, however, but his own 
selections. Each of the three who were 
treated received double Injections In 
the muscle and in the vein. Dr. Fried
mann explained to those about him 
that the first reaction might be expect
ed to be observed after seven days. 
The patients went to their homes, with 
Instructions to return three weeks 
hence. Dr. Friedmann promised to 
treat them again at that time. Mean 
while the medical board at the hospital 
will have the *hree under constant ob
servation. and as aoon as résulta are 
vbservable, it was announced, a state
ment would be issued.

Moses Grenbaum. president of the 
People's hospital, discussing Dr. Fried 
mann's demonstration, aald that the 
opinions of the physicians who were 
present were that criticism or praise 
bf the culture niut of f>r. Friedmann's 
method should be withheld until the 
results of the treatment were known. 
He said that the Berlin physician In 
his demonstration appeared “nervous, 
eseited and Irritated.” Ha used an 
ordinary hypodermic needle, and made 
the tnnocutatlon in the ««rdittary man
ner familiar to physicians

ARREST SIAN IN 
COMO* MURDER CASE

Companion of Dutchman is 
Taken al Lasqueti Island by 

Provincial Constable

Nanaimo, March 7.—William Julian, 
the alleged accomplice of the “Flying 
Dutchman” in the Contox tragedy, has 
been arrested on Lasquetl Island. 
Julian was brought back here in a 
launch and taken to Union Bay. Julian 
had a cabin on the Island, where he 
kept a launch, and when this infor
mation came Into the possession of 
Police Constable Hannay he thought 
that the fugitive might endeavor to 
reach that spot in an attempt to got 
oh to the mainland, where chance of 
capture might be more remote.

Constable Hannay went over to the 
island and kept the craft in close view 
until he was able to jldontlfy the man 
as Julian, and then shadowed him 
from the boat to the clump of tree» 
which sheltered the cabin. He allowed 
Julian to enter the cabin, and Imme
diately followed him. Julian swung 
round to be on his guard against the 
unexpected Intruder, but found himself 
•Immediately at the mercy of the officer, 
whose prompt action had taken him 
wo completely by surprise that he had 
scarcely breath to speak.

Julian's arrest created somethin* of 
a sensation fn the city where the Arlme 
with which his name Is associated has 
been common talk.

MUNICIPAL REFORM 
MAJORITY SUSTAINED

Election for London County 
Council Results in Control 

Being Continued

I»ndon. March T —The mqplclpat re
formers for the third time have secured 
a majority in the London county coun
cil. although not so large as In 1007. 
when they had a majority of forty 
They improved their position, however, 
over 1910, when their majority was only 
two. Of the 118 members elected yes
terday, sixty-seven are Reformers and 
fifty-one Progressives.

The nine seats gained by the Reform
er» and the two by the Progressives 
Are widely distributed, and Indicate 
no specially noteworthy change of 
opinion.

The Reformers, who are allied open
ly to the Conservatives in parliament, 
besides increasing their majority lo 
hixteen. will be able still further to 
strengthen It by the election of ten 
aldermen.

The council consiste of a chairman, 
chosen from its numbers or otherwise, 
nineteen aldermen, chosen by the 
council, and 118 councillors, elected by 
the ratepayers. It has administrative 
authojrlty over an area of 117 square 
miles on matters of a general nature, 
such as main drainage, fire brigades, 
parks, education, bridges and asylum», 
and grants to the borough councils in 
aid of certain works. The annual ex
penditure Is about $76,060.000, more 
than half of which Is for education.

HON. DR. ROCHE ILL.

Ottawa, March 7.—Hon. Dr. Roche, 
minister of interior and member from 
Marquette, Manitoba, who has been In 
poor health for some time, has taken 
several weeks leave of absence from 
the capital, and 1» at Rochèster. N. Y., 
where he will undergo an operation.

DECISION RESERVED.

London, March 7 —The judicial com
mittee of the Privy Council to-day 
heard the ex-parte appeal of the ap
pellants In the case of the B. C. Elec
tric Railway*1 va. Stewart and others. 
Judgment was reserved, but 8lr Rob
ert Finlay for the appellants appeared 
to impress the court favorably.

FEEL
FIT

by taking Hall ‘a Syrup 
of Hypo phoaphitoe. 
It’s the Spring Tonio.
only p.eo.

AT HALL'S
(Tb.-Central Drag Store), 

Phone ML 7*1 Yetoe Street
. . ......................... ........... -i m.i■

EEDMANS
SOOTHING i

RSf
FOR CHILDREN $

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH g 

HEAT, 
PREVENT
FITS, era 

and preserve a 
healthy stela of the

Constitution.
These Powders contain

a NO POISON.
•m\\\YMMa\\wnw

The Fashion Centre

Another New Shipment
This time it is a superb aggregation of 

"i - the latest

'Neckwear Creations
Prices, like the styles, are pleasing

SLEEVE FRILLS in accordeon- 
plcated lace and chiffon, in ivory 
and ecru dolors; several designs in 
various widths. Pair, 25c to 90ft

PETER PAN COLLARS of colored 
satins, with shadow laco jabots, in 
emerald, cerise, black, royal, saxe, 
brown, pervouche, etc., 75c, 90c 
and ..................... $1.25

LOW STYLE OF ROBESPIERRE 
COLLARS of satin brocade, in 
Ivory and cream, with shadow lace
Jabots, 90c to ................     .$1.75

PETER PAN COLLARS OF 
. EPONGE, in white, white and 

blue, with marquisette jabots 
edged with dainty lace. Price, 75c 
to ......... .. f.......... .-...$1.75

COAT COLLARS of white and black 
Ottoman silk trimmed with Rhine
stone buttons. Very smart and 
dainty................  ......... $1.00

STAND-UP ROBESPIERRE COL- 
LAR of black satin, trimmed with 
cream, Guipure lace, with jabot of 
Breton net trlnnned with Valen
ciennes ....vf.......... ....$1.00

LORD BYRON LINEN COLLARS, 
plain and embroidered, 25c to 65#

NEW DESIGNS IN TULLE BOWS, 
colors Include cerise, maize, white, 
sky, pink, etc.......................... 35#

NEW VELVET BOWS, very smart 
designs, in saxe, cerise, purple, 
emerald, black, scarlet, 35c to 65#

BRETON NET JABOTS, edged with 
Guipure lace, trimmed with Rhine
stones with velvet bows. Very 
smart and dainty designs, $1.00 
to ,. l* • « • • ••».•.• • • .$1.75

EMBROmERED LINEN COL
LARS, new designs, from 1 inch to 
2% inches in height, including 
sizes from 12% to 15; 25c to 45#

New Radium Silk 

Hose. 90c a Pair
Angus Campbell V Co.. Limited 

1008-10 Government Street
1 Our PhMM Number le 111 ........

New Arrivals of 
Watson’s Under-

[51IÔ1I5H f51|c=3|[51[5]fl Christie Shoe—Honest Right Through [HI

NEWS 
CHRISTIE'S

SPRING SHOE
FROM

0

0

0

The new Spring Styles in Shoes for men, 
women and children are still pouring in. and 
we never aaw a better lot The world*» leading 
makers have contributed to our Spring Show 
of Footwear, and the styles are so varied, the 
Qualities ao excellent and the prices so moder
ate that you will easily find Juet what you 
want

Gun Metal 
Button Boots 
for Men
Wlt$i raised toe and dull top. this I* a very 

smart boot, and Is special value at $5.50. Sev
eral different lasts to select front.

Dr. Reed 
Cushion Sole 
Shoes
These famous shoes, rightly called "the easiest 

on earth." are specially made for tender and 
easily-tired feet. . The spring shipment ha» 
arrived. The black kid uppers are as pliable 
as aille, and the cushion sole» mean perfect 
foot-ease. Pair ..........................».............f6.50

A Nice Walking 
Boot for Men
A black box calf boot, which we offer at $4!A 

1» a splendid boot for office and general wear, 
and I» one Of the smartest-looking boot» la 
the store. A good wearer, r

Tou can't go wrong when you ohoose footwear 
at the old-established corner store. Years of 
experience have taught ua Just what is 
wanted, and our big business Is proof of the 
way 4n which w’e supply the want» of the 
people. Careful buylag has enabled ua to 
keep down prices, in spite of the Increase In 
cost of materials.

The Hager Shoe 
for Ladies'

Made by the w-ell-known firm of J. and T Bell, 
these Hagar Shoes are all a woman wants 
In stylishness and dependability. The spring 
consignment Includes all the latest lasts and 
finishes in boots and Oxfords, lace and button, 
black and tan. See these splendid shoes to
night or to-morrow. $5.60 to......... .. $.1.00

"Pla-Mate" Shoes 
for Children

We cannot say too much of the importance of 
property caring for growing,feet. "Pla-mate” 
shoes are made to Insure comfort and proper 
growth, and are stylish enough for any occa
sion. Children like them, too. Many different 
styles. Prices from .......................#11.156

Arch Supports and 
Foot Easers

9-
Dr. Scholl has made a life study of foot troubles, 

and his “Arch Supports" and "Foot-Easers" 
are scientifically and anatomically correct. 
They support and strengthen weak and 
broken-down feet Prise# from $3 SO to #8.00

0

0

0

0

0

Cor. Govern
ment and 

Johnson Sts. 
Phone 111 *
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paying off old scores.

The capture ot Janlna ând Its garri
son' of thirty-two thousand Turkish 
troops by Crown Prince Constantine 
and hie Hellenic warriors Is another 
of those supreme revenges which have 
marked the progress of the Balkan 
war. We are told that the news of the 
capitulation of this fortress was receiv
ed at Athens with the wildest rejolc- 
tn* which »ln the light of hletWf 
easily conceivable. A Greek trhimph 
means more than the celebration of a 
victory over an enemy. Their country 
has been the buffer between the West 
and the East ever since , the King of 
Kings with his mighty Persian host 
crossed the Oranlcua In ^ancient days, 
and tasted of the bitterness of defeat 
at Salamis. Marathon and Plataea. 
They dbl more than maintain a suc
cessful defence against the magnificent 
hordes of the Orient. Under the all- 
conquering Alexander they hurled their 
armies, into Asia, and devastated the 
territories of their enemies to the 
Indus. They maintained an unequal 
conflict extending over centuries with 
the invading Turks, only to have their 
dominions overrun and Incorporated 
into the wonderful empire of Suleiman 
the Magnificent.

Janina Is^th? 1wy^b the possession 
of Epirus, a historic district on the 
northern part of Greece bordering on 
the Ionian Sea. Epirus In ancient 
times was said to be the original home 
of the Hellenic people. The province 
has been held in turn by the Romans, 
Latin#, Albanians and Venetians, ulti
mately falling Into the hands of the 
Turks, under whom It remained until 
the outbreak of the recent war. The 
Greeks under Crown Prince Constan
tine in making the capture of Janlna 
their strategic objective repeated the 
performance of Sultan Murad nearly 
five centuries ago. It was wflth the 
fall of this fortress In Î431 that the 
Turkish advance Into Albania began 
and its capture for the first time unit 
ed the discordant Albanians under a 
single leader to repel the Invader.

With the Servians occupying Al
bania and the Greeks in control of 
Epirus, Turkey’s territory on the Ad
riatic has become s thing of the past. 
The ' outstanding feature of this whole 
war has been the wonderful co-ordin
ation of plans by the allies and the 
truly Napoleonic manner in which they 
have been executed. Somewhere 
hind this Balkan league there is a man 
with a decïdëtT gëbîüs for war. It 1r 
true that hey opposed a wholly disor
ganised and demoralized power, whese 
Intelligence and morals had been weak
ened by the debaucheries of centuries, 
but the Turks fought for their religion 
arid their lives, which Impel men. to 
do debperate things. As for the 
Greeks, they will feel abundantly satis
fied. They are Maying off old scores, 
the second instalment since their* war 
of Independence more than eighty 
years ago. Besides, they cannot for
get the disaster that overtook them 
when they tried to break the power of 
the Mussclman fifteen years ago.

enlarges the policy unanimously adopt
ed by parliament In 1909 to provide for 
the organisation of a Canadian navy 
and fleet units on the Pacific and At
lantic, on the lines of the Australian 
policy. -Let the , people make their 
choice. They have to foot the bill 
whichever policy Is adopted. Mr. Bor
den mid last faH he would dissolve

State will be to forget that he wac a 
popular orator. The Americans have 
had enough of promises coated with 
glittering rhetoric. They *ant deeds.

the great issue.

The Toronto Otobe says Canada may 
have a general election on the navy

parliament If tb* bin Was obetrucfeafjTs#ue Ur 
Well, there can be no doubt that It Is 
being obstructed. Why then does he 
not carry out his threat T

We have no doubt that the f***' 
dlan people will support the Canadian 
policy. They would rather be a nation 
within an empire than a province as 
advocated by Mr. Ames and the Mont
real Star. In this connection we draw 
attention to an art tele contrasting the 
two policies which appeared In the 
Manchester Guardian:

••The battleship New Zealand. In
spected by the King on Wednesday, 
left England yesterday for New Zea
land. It Is the first battleship owned 
by a colony and built at her 
It will be the most powerful 
the Pacific; and In ttme-for It takes 
longer to make officers than to buUd 
ships—It will be manned entirely ny 
New Zealanders. Australia too. is 
building a fleet, and U too will be her 
own fleet, controlled by her own ad
miralty. and regularly stationed in her 
own waters. This policy of separate 
fleets, deliberately adopted by Australia 
and New Zealand, was also the policy of 
Canada until Mr. Borden’s government 
came Into power.

"Tbs chief objection to the (Borden)
Plan Is that It does some violence to 
colonial nationalism and to the prin
ciple of no taxation without representa
tion; and that if tt 1» modified by giv
ing Canada representation on the cab
inet committee of Imperial defence, 
then the Imperial parliament has a 
Just grievance In additlon^to the Do
minion parliament, because, the com
mittee is not completely responsible to 
either. But are there not naval objec
tions equally strong? We think the re- 
are and It seems to us a little ungrate
ful to Australia and New Zealand, the 
first colonies to have ships of their own, 
to try to make out that they are doing 
a less useful service than Canada offers 
under her new bill.

Decentralization has Its great uses 
In naval affairs as well as In politics.
The Australian plan puts the whole 
strength of nationality Into the fleet; 
the Civnadlan plan divides It—It tem
porizes. It gives now but may with
draw, It Is hedged about with condl- 
tb>n#r R has-already ant party. agalneL 
party. In Australia and New Zealand 
every one will be Interested In the 
navy as he loves his own country; un
der the Canadian scheme he will sup
port the navy In so far as he approves 
this, or that object of policy which it IS 
being used to support— a very different 
standard of devotion. The Australian 
plan again !* likely to be productive of 
new ideas of tactics and strategy; the 
Canadian plan will encourage an ex
cessive centralisation of control and 
administration and a deadening uni
formity of naval Ideas.*•

irtth-

HIS IDEAL.

WANT A DISSOLUTION.

Our contemporary wants to know 
what the object of the opposition la In 
obstructing the passage of th* navy 
bill The object is to force the govern
ment to consult- the people of Canada 
on a great national question. Wc won
der at the question lit view of the re
marks of the opposition speakers and 
particularly (he amendments of Mr. 
Turriff and Mr Vervllle^ The opposi
tion in 1911 obstructed the passage of 
the reciprocity agreement, and. of 
•ourse, everybody knew that its object i 
Wan to forcé thé government' to the 
country. .. ......

The lmporjénc* of the ffweWlon *wt1- 
#U-ri the opposition attitude. The gov- 
am meat proposa» u> vote tli.W0.W0 for

Yesterday In announcing his attitude 
on foreign affairs. W. J. Bryan, the 
n< w United States Secretary of State.
quoted from-»rspeech deliver'd by him 
in 1900 in which he eloquently Outlined 
his Ideal. Part of the abstract quoted
was:

‘•Behold a republic In which civil and 
religious right stimulate all the 
earnest, and In which the law restrains 
« very hand uplifted for a neighbor s In
jury—a republic In which every cttlsen 
In a sovereign, but In which no one 

F tlar. V. „r a crown 
"Behold a republic standing erect 

while empires all round are bowed be
neath the weight of their own arma
ments—a republic whose flag Is loved 
while other flags are only feared.

"Behold a republb Including In popu
lation, In wealth. In strength and in in
fluence the problems of civilisation and 
hastening the coming of A universal 
brotherhood—a republic which shakes 
thrones and dissolves aristocracies by 
Its silent example and gives light and 
inspiration to those who sit in dark
ness.

"Behold a republic gradually but 
surely becoming the supreme moral 
factor in the world's progress and the 
accepted arbitrator of the world's dis
pute»—a republic whose, history, like 
the rath of th. jUffi, Is th< Shining 
ligbvthat shineth more and more unto 

j the perfect "day :’T .

The Ideal Is splendid but exceedingly 
remote The reference tft-the republic 
standing erect while empires all round 

are bowed beneath the weight of their 
[own armaments" Is partlrulaily Inter- 

sting. The United States spends more 
on* Its navy than any nation In Europe 
xceptlng Great Britain Unck Sam’s 

annual naval budget le about 1130,000,- 
The republic spends considerably 

more on Its army annually than Great 
Britain-, disposing of more than 9146, 
OOC.toO tn that direction. -Of course, wc 
quite understand that the United States 
have an advantage in population, but 
It should also ‘be borne In mind that the 
expenditure 1À more likely to increase 
than diminish

We arc also attracted by Mr. 
Bryan's reference to “a republic 
in which every cltisen is 
sovereign but In which f»o one 
cares or dares wear a crown." That 1» 
a laudable objective for a republic, but 
Mr. Bryan will fiave to go a long way 
to attain It. There are seven men . In 
New York who are absolute masters 
of the economic welfare of the United 
States. Chief among them are Em
perors J f'terpont Morgan an«l John D 

Skew*' primes of 
capital the sovereign people cut a sorry 
figure; She -grewt prh&em* ol tin* 
United States are not associated with 
foreign affairs They are within her 
own boundaries lfi solving them one

day œ Vim*» A* *
_____ to be Inevitable unleee
mier Borden weakens and 
draws his naval bllL And such an 
event Would not be surprising notwith
standing Mr. Borden’s expressed belief 
that an emergency exists, an<t that the 
fate of the Empire hangs upon the 
action of hie government. Because, 
after all, the ruling Tory sentiment 
that "the thing 1» to get In” Is not con
fined absolutely to the confines of the 
province of British Columbia. In view 
of the possibility of an election, it be
comes the obvious duty ot Canadians 

,nd In the broad sense of the term 
we ought all to be Canadians In tl>t» 
country—to Inform themselves on the 
Issue between the two political parties. 
The Times has on divers occasions 
given Its views on the subject; but as 
on account of Its well-known political 
leaning» these views may be consider
ed by some-well, perhaps a trifle 
biassed, we shall set forth the opinions 
of a Conservative who on this matter 
has elected to assume the role of a 
citixen of Canada. Mr. J. A. Cooper, 
editor of the Canadian Courier, ‘ ex
pressed the views herein set forth In e 
speech at' a Hamilton, Ont., Canadian 
Club luncheon. "If cltlxenehfp means 
anything.” said Mr. Cooper. “It means 
loyalty to Canada as well as to the 
Sovereign.” Discussing his preposition 
Mr. Cooper added. "If Canada lr to 
have a shipbuilding Industry with re
pair yards and drydocke. It le impera
tive that both mercantile and war ves
sels should be constructed here. Can
ada’s naval position, like any other 
Imperial question, must be In harmony 
with the hopes and ambition* of ev. ry 
port of the Empire. At the Imperial 
Conference In 191° Canada and Aus
tralia agreed to build a fleet unit each, 
at the suggestion and. with the ap
proval of the British Admiralty. This 
policy can be reversed only by another 
Imperial Conference. Australia, under 
IhfcSe.clrcumstaneeff,- has Alert a fiutfafft 
with the British Admiralty against 
Canada’s contemplated contribution, 
because she has not been consulted. 
The naval, splrli and Individual pat 
riot ism can properly be developed only 
by the poB(*essi"'n of a Canadian navy. 
When Canada diFiffred to I* represent
ed at the Jubilee of the 4a*e Quxcn Vic
toria or the Coronations of Kings Ed
ward and George, she didn’t hire e 
regiment of British soldiers, but rather

nt contingents of her own militia. 
There would have been no cheering 
crowds on the Dufferln Terrace In 
Quebec city In October. 1999. had Can
ada been sending a letter of credit in
stead of a contingent of a thousand 
nun to help flgh* the Empire’s tattles 
In South Africa.**

Can any objection be takers to Mr 
Cooper’s statement of the case?

Î «**»» sMDs te-he. ptateed .«mder-tU# ten- own boundaries m spividg them one short miy ago «
tool «I th. admiralty. The opposition of t*. Ent m»tt ot 16* Recretorf wrrewrew;:«»*•»«*

•tated that 1b Mil Orest Britain would 
have 19 Dreadnoughts to *• of the 
Triple Alliance, consisting of Germany, 
Austria and Italy. But when we speak 
of the Triple Alliance powers aa a 
prospective combined foe we must con
sider on Britain's* side" the other part
ners of the Triple Entente. Franco end 
Russia. The former Is spending a 
vast sum on her sea forces, while Rus
sia la constructing eleven new battle
ships.

In 190* the opposition led by Mr. 
Borden kept parliament In session 

n Wednesday until Saturday at 
midnight over an Item In the esti
mates covering the travelling ekpensee 
of Hon. Lfc P. Brodeur. The amount 
criticised was five thousand dollars 
less than the travelling expenses of Sir 
Richard McBride as reported In the 
public accounts for 1911-11.

The provincial government Is ptay- 
g Its old ‘game of "heads I win, tails 

you lose.” If an election Is held next 
summer It will have two voters’ lists 
to choose from It seems very sensi
tive to alarms these days.

-HERE COMES THE BOGEY MAN."

According to a dispatch from Lon
don, under authority conferred by the 
Aerial Navigation Act, the Home Sec
retary has Issued orders prohibiting 
foreign military or naval air craft from 
passing over any portion of the United 
Kingdom or territorial waters es.ept 
en invitation and by permission of th* 
government.

The legislation referred to was pass 
ed in consequence of the ecare-head 
reports of nocturnal visits by foreign 
air craft. One of the ”alr-ships.’’ It has 
since been found, was a V*y balloon 
Nc doubt tbe others were equally for- 
mldable. Hume time ago It was report 
ed that Germany was building war
ships "oh the quiet.” to which London 
newspapers with- portentous aerUma»
ness gave considerable jprofhlrun; * A
Ht tic reflection exploded this obvious 
canard No country can build fnrmtd 
able warships unknown to othSm I

ofthey have the ordinary machinery 
observation.

With regard to airship* the following 
dispatch was recently received by th.
Canadian papers from London

The foreign airships bogey Is again 
creating alarm In Britain A story I»
. ificulated that some power Is eondm f 
ing Important experiments In dirigibles 
over Britain. The evidence eeSnu. run 
elusive that some mysterious serial

ieltors are continuing tlieii nigiii 
over this rcyrntry Many per00m Mr 
prepared to swear- they sew It I**» 
ever Helby Abbey. Yorkshire, on Frl 
day night, making Its way toward# 
the east coast In the neighbor lo ud of 
Barlby. where that* h Ah Importa»! 
arsenal.

The recurring reports of nr* tumal 
visits of unknown airships to Britain 
are derided by German newspapers 
Suspicions occasionally uttered that 
the mysterious strangers fire Germans 
are bitterly resented In Germany, Non 
German authorities in Berlin whose 
business It is to carefully observe Oer 
man aerial development, express the 
opinion that It is wholly beyond the 
range of practical possibilities for any 
German airship, even of the most pow 
trful Zeppelin type, to venture
secret trip to Britain Buch a ' ___ ^__
they say, woutd.be discovered. rçuog- MTy tMs 
nixed and reported times without arum 
1er,

We Have Bought at a Very Close

FOOD Ton
Washed Nut Coal
Wc are going to give our cus
tomers the benefit of this buy. 
and lb order to move |t quickly 

we ata going ta «Ü U mX~ -,

$5.60 Per Ton
This la not an Inferior or second 
quality, but a high grade NUT 
COAL for kitchen ranges and 
furnaces. This price must be 
caah.- All orders placed before 
this date will be at the old rate 

of M.60 per ton. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money 

Refunded.

Kirk & Co.
ail Y.t.. 8L E.qulm.lt Reed

Phonee 212 and 139

THE DOMINION ON THE PACIFIC 
OCEAN.

• Toronto Globe.
One of the most objectionable features 

of tin- Brrden navel i-roponal Is We wuy 
which it ignores altogether the inter

net* and reFponelUmtlet- of the Dominion 
of Canada on the Pacific ocean. These 
mur»pU were taken fiBto account and 
t be** iesboneiblliihre were definitely 
fixed" m between the ïktroÏBténé and the 
British Admiralty, at the London confcr-

£ce of 1$*», and..if the Borden scheme Is 
t aside pow they wtil certainly not be 

lirncred In the next negotiations between 
the British and Canadian governments 
on tit* subject of Canada's contributions 
to Imperial defence on the high seas 

According to Mr Pearce, the Australian 
Minister for Defence, the Borden pro- 
iwtKtiF now under consideration Involve a 
deliberate breach of faith onlthe part of 
both the Canadian government and the 
British Admiralty with the Australian 
government. The fact that there has been 
a change of first Lord of the Admiralty 
and of First Minister In this Dominion 
may e*pUln but it cannot extenuate such 

k violation of a carefully considered, 
learly understood, and explicitly defined 

contract. T*.«re Is abundant Justification 
for Mr I*ear;c's a seer tien that at the last 
Imperial eon fere nee t’ansda. Austral's 
and New Zealand adopted a "fleet unît 
scheme, and that this agreement has been 
violated by l'anuda and New Zealand.
Australia being th.......Uy Ikintlnlon that

à» undertaken to carry It out 
Mr Pearcw throw* further Interesting 

light on tit* situation when he adds that 
at the time of making the tripartite agre*- 

the latter originated with the Ad 
mIraitV. and sot with the Dominions 
«’tearly what hapfw-n*«t was that the 
la»rd* of tb«- Admiralty, convinced that 
21 "fleet unit" plan was the best for the 
Krnpir. . proinwd II to the IXiiiilnlon re- 
preeer. ta fives and that It was accepted by 
them That She Admiralty and the Do 
nitnkme were right then, and that the 
Admit ally and the Itortb-n government 
are wrong now. will be found to us the 
opinion of the great majority of the Van 
adtan electors If Mi Horde» and hie col 
league* have the courage to face them 

The beet POOtm fol « "aiirt.le to take now 
• to hury the rout rlbut Ion propoeal 
.toeper than phannu t ev*i Bounded." ami 

rejoin Australia In her .courageous pro 
poaal to do her aheic tu def« mliiil Ils In
tèrewte of <lr«-u‘t Ûrltatn i. iul of the" over 
■<«* t tom intone on the I'm iftc ocean with 
uul ixukxiny the AlUmlio iu Aha arrange 
ment Mr l‘*arv« runctudeé tile aletr 
ment with an •ii'irMliS of the rollevllve 
pill lot» of I bo Auatiaiiaii mliiMty on the 

subject . Tbo* H« •! linn -. U nie, hi 
ways, "ran bo edhiafetl l«* meet any dr 
v rloptot ni i« | b* Venait lea and New flea 
land naval pollcle* " end he expieaaca the 
Ihi|m Mat M*o three counltlea may yet 
fell into line for the fntrjpnae of promoting 
Mlle until ill e* thill Mi Foe 1er Is likely 

!,.«■ eomriMag |ni«-i«-sting <-ii this sub
r. I «lui Ing hie sohnirn In AusliwllS

O O O
THIS IS CANAOIANISM.
iiKih the Venâdien <'ourler 

Nom* et our ft hints set that we aft* 
|.|Mwrd tff Mr hvritom s navy paltry
#1,11 ff.. . eo .,1 . n. fevol Ilf Nil

Wilfrid Laurier s poll, v Tlio t'anadlen 
out 1er l.ea a pvlh i of lia own. It If In 
«tor of a Veoadlew nevy. first, last and 
I Ways W heu wo wdiqttod that ptdlcy 

both Mi Ikitdrn end Hu Wilfrid laurier 
fa voi «r it TtM Ginagtaa Cwrbr

will ronimur - to BII|.|H.| t Gun policy no 
mattei what awerving may be done by
elttwi polUbal leader

If Mi Burden la not In favor of a Cana 
dlan navy, then he Is oppoacd to us Wo 
are not doing any opposing We stand for 

well defined policy which we have ad 
voraled for year* If Mi. Burden or Sir 
Wilfrid 1-aurler ohoos« s tu <*f)p*»s ■ that 
policy then tl*ey are op|k*lng us niwi all 
others who favor a Canadian navy.

O O O
IN AUSTRALIA.
I^ondnn Advertiser.

The keels of one cruiser and two 
struyt is will be laid for the Australian

In reply to a question by Lhrd 
Berceford in the House of Comkaon# a

THOUGHT OF IT.
From Puck.,

« thing that springs mostly
___ ^dlgiffts* , #Hslafortna*»on. p
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New Season s Novelty Coats
__ From $12.50 to $50.00

A NOVELTY COAT SEASON
K ■ "MIERE is every indication that this spring promises to be a Bcaaon for 

I Coats, and in view of this our buyer made a upecial search through the 
v leading markets for the very latest creations, and we arc confident that
you will not find a larger or better display than that to be seen on the first floor 
of the Spencer Store.

This showing represents all the new and leading stylos in the three-quarter, 
seven-eighths ana full length Coats, in straight cut or a modified cutaway effect. 
Both single and double-breasted styles are represented, and some fasten with just 
one button. Handsome new tweeds, serges, Terry, ratine and novelty mixtures 
are the materials, with collars and cuffs trimmed with contrasting shades and
fancy buttons. ____________________ —

VALUES FROM *12.50 TO $50.00

High-Class Shoes Marked 
at Easy Prices for 

Saturday's Selling
MEN’S BtrACK CALFSKIN BLUCIIER 

BOOTS—Oak tanned soles anil stylish lasts.
Saturday's special price  ........... 93.00

MEN'S BUTTON BOOTS in black or tan calf, 
medium high toe, oak tanned soles. Satur
day V special price ............................ ff3.50

MEN S LACE BOOTS in black calf, tan, calf, 
patent leather and glazed kid ; almost every 
style shoe embraced in this lot, Some re
markable values at ..........i...$3.50

WOMEN’S BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS in 
patent leather, gun metal, tan calf and 
glazed kid. All stylish goods and well rec
ommended. Spencers’ specials at... .$2.95 

WOMEN’S PATENT LEATHER BUTTON 
BOOTS', also in tan and black calf. An extra 
special value on Saturday, at. $3.45 

“BOSTON FAVORITE” BUTTON BOOTS in 
patent leather, with cloth or kid tops, brown 
kjd. gun metal, calf, «tc., at special prices 
to-day .................................................. $4.00

~ MEN BUY 
$1.50 Outing Shirts 

Saturday, $1.00
TUST three special lines, purchased at a 

big price concession, and will keep the 
.Shirt Department busy on Saturday. ^
- Thcy cnme fir smart- patterns, well cut and 
arc nicely finished.
MEN’S PRINT AND CAMBRIC SHIRTS in 

fancy light stripes, plain shades and white; 
cut coat shape, and full size in body, with 3- 
inch starched cuff, starched collar-hand and 
soft bosoms. Regular $1.25 values. Selling
Saturday, each ............................ ... .$1.00

SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S TIES 
50c Values, Saturday 25c 

60 DOZEN MEN’S FANCY SILK AND 
KNITTED TIES, in stripes and plain shade s; 
full length four-in-hand styles. Regular 50e
values, selling Saturday, each........... .25#
Lay in a stock of these—they are real good 

values.
Bee View Street Windows »•

I
Attractive Values in Silk and Chiffon Waists

T would be an easy matter to devote the whole of this page to a description ofthe many dif
ferent lines that are to bc seen in tins department, and even then we could not tell you 

one-half the interesting details that please women of good taste. _ ,
While our buyer* spare*! no pains in searching the markets in order to -bring together the 

largest amt best assortment of this class of wamt, QUALITY was their first consideration, and by 
th<> large orders placed were able in some instances to secure lines that could not in the ordinary
wav be sold for let# than $6.50. e . ». , ■

That their efforts have been successful is admitted by all who have seen the special display 
in the showrooms on the first flooh Women who delight in dainty garments find a pleasure in
lp0k'rh.■"fam'v'stvle is well represented in this showing, and they come In plain shades of black, 
blues, browns', greys, white and cream, some with light and othere with dark stripes ; in nearly
every shade" that could be mentioned. .... . . , ... •„ _

They are variously trimmed with lace, net, frills and adks of ^contrasting shades, with either 
high or low necks. Especially pretty are the Chiffon Waists, made in all shades over a white net. 
The new models are so different and distinctive to those of previous seasons.

Have you seen this display yeti
SPECIAL VALUES AT $5.75

Saturday's News From the 
Silk Department

FIjORAL CREPE DE CHENE—45 inches wide. 
Suitable for dresses. Newest rimkIf in a vare 
irty of choice colorings, at per yard. $r,J5 
and ...................................................... ..

BROCADE CREPE DE CHENE—In rose, pale 
blue, grey, navy and cream, at per 
yard ................   $1.50.

WHITE CREPE DE CHENE, with pretty em
broidered colored borders, ot per yard

............. ........................$1.50
CREPONS—A large selection of choice colors ; 

alt the new shades; very suitable for spring 
dresses, at per yard......... .$*.25

FAILLE METB0B SILK. 42 inches wide ; a big 
selection of new shades to v.hv«>sv from 1er
yard ....................................................?15°

CHIFFON TAFFETA, 38 -inches wide; every 
shade in stock. Regular $1.50 values. Spe
ed nt .......................................... — ‘■■75*

Useful and Important 
Items from Corset Dept.
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WAISTS. 25e

to .................  ,..$1.75
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SUPPORTERS,

25c to ....................  50$
MENE AND SOUTHALL’S SANITARY TOW

ELS, per doken, 25c to....... ^.......... $1.00
SANITARY BELTS, 26c to . .."..............SO<
SANITARY APRONS, 75c to........ ....$1.00
INFANTS’ BANDS........... ............. 25*
SCOTT’S PADS, 50c to ...... ........................ 65f
BUST PADS..................................... 50*
BLOUSE DISTENDERS  75$
SHIRR RUFFLE................ $1.50
LADIES’ BRASSIERES, 50c to......... $2.50
CORSET SHIELDS........... ..................... 25*
CORSET CLASI’S.lOc to .............. 15$
CLASP PROTECTORS........................... .30$
CORSET LACES in silk, linen, cotton and elas

tic, 5c to ....................  .40$
CORSET STEELS ....................  5<

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

)

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF ESOUIMALT.

- PUBLIC NOTICE.

rvnuc NOTICE. lB_HKHEBT.niynN 
to th. rlM'toi. of the Town.hip of

1 r»4|iiIre m. pr^aco of lh. 
eelil el« ctors at my omcc, Minp«"n Kirwl ïl SI on Mon,Uy. Ih. Uh d«, 
o| M.r. h 1»U. »• *wrlv« o clock noon, for 
?h. portwr of rtrctlw pOrK.n. to rrpre 
rent' ttièm I» the Muim- pal council u 
Votmcillor».

The mode of nomination of candidate* 
■hall be as follows;

The cndld.tr» .hell h* notnlnalrd In 
writing; th. wrltlns shall b. «utwrrlhed 
by two voter, of th. Hunt.ip.Uty ». pro- 
o.w.r and ..condor. *nd .halt be drllveted 
to th. Iteturnlns OHtcvr »l any Urn. to 
two.» the date of thl. nolle, and two p ST? tin Sn M Ih, oomln.Uon. th. cld 
wcltto, .1Q.U Wlntorm to hojucl^d

_____ fSm
do th. nr iftlnp. to Canada ----- -

* - •

,, nod ucüon or «wtor'w o ha. rnridôd within Ih. Hunttho names, reauenoe *”“**^7 .1 .,o..io. a* rba VMr tm«ate#i
dcc.ipi...n of «if_ui;y,': -m*
rïh Candida la; and In tb. .r.at 
boln* nenoart eurh poll ill b “P-n»f 
on daturdayv Ih. «ih day ol March, ml.
at th* Vteck'e outcti on tba Lampoon 
jtl..! m» mwwdw'-waf p a.' mv «4* 
■t p - bo.; of- wldch aOcrif P* Ion

hereby roqulmd to take notice and Severn 
hlmn.ll a.cordtnsly.

Th. uimllflcatlon. by law required to be 
domwiuw! by th. candidate, for the ofllcea 
^oiloned nhov. ere .. follow.:

Qualification, for Councillor.,-After the 
fE„t municipal .Icctton, the qua 11 flea l loi» 
lor a Councillor .hall b. h» brins • m.k 
Brltlah lullin' and having bean for the 
three month. n.»t prrcdln* the day of 
hi. nomination the ««Intercd hi
Ih. land I'..'.try Oltlc. of land or real 
properiy alluat. within the Municipality 
of the nnmward value, on the lari Ml* 
clpal or provincial aaa.Min.nt roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollar, or mere owr 
and abovr any r.sl.'crrd iudpn.nt or 
chars.; or brins a hume.teoder leooea 
from the Crow*, or pre-.mptor who hae 
rrrided within th. Muntclpollty tor the 
aoacr of on* year or more Immediately 
nrnerdtn* the day of nomination, end In 
uacnaril for five hundred dollar, or more 
on the loot municipal or provlnclelawe.- 
mrnt roll over and above any r^latorod 
tiwU.nuni or charge or being a nome- 

- temec from the Crow«. «r^pre-

over and above any registered JudgiAwt 
or charge; and being otberwlee duly quali
fied ns a municipal voter.

Given under my hand jU Zequimalt this 
29th day of February, HO.

A. B ELLIS.
Returning Officer.

~-~a w 2^ JLÏÏhïïion ind dErtîl#identify alely pre^ding
of » roll th»- rtmalnder «f ht*

■> ofwned the owner of effld lend, of which be Mr-mcrly**a« a homMteeder. temw'from the
Crew*, or pr'-cmpw. and I* *00. 
ftva hu.alrnd dollar, or more o* 
untlucieel at pruvtncml aarewment rolil

FOR SALE

Champion Clydesdale 
Stallion

Pride of Orumburle

Poélril ISM; Popple B*y. aired By ' 
file aurld-renownad 147.760 riulllo*. 
Rerun at BMeklyeioi dot by the tmm- 
ou. Mon trove Mac. For par Uculere 
apply |4> R. WAUDELL,

ÎSS Tope. Avenue.
. . Victoria

- l.'r.if 1
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For That 
Baby

You ’re so proud of, we have 
all sorts of necessary things:

Nipples, Niirse Bottles, 
Brushes, Sterilizers, Puff 
Powders, Sponge s—and- 
then, when it'comes to Baby 
Foods or Baby Remedies, 
you 11 get nothing but the 
purest and best at

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old Established Drug Store

1228 Government Street 
Phones'42» and 460

GLADSTONE
AVENUE

A beautiful home containing four 
large bedrooms »and reception 
hall; den. parlor; panelled din
ingroom with beamed celling»; 
conservatory, kitchen, doublé 
toilets, large basement Hot 
water heating. Lot le 71x141.

An excellent view. Good terras.

PRICE $11,500

1. F. BELBEN
•17 Cor menant Street 

Telephone 111! Residence U3II4

FOR SALE
44 feet en Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden 94,400
s roomed house on Flnlayson 

street.......................................*4.200
1 roomed house on Transit road. 

Price .. .. ................ .....*7,000
Some lots In Esquimau district 

$1160 and up.
These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
!1, Pemberton Bm Pbon. 11,1

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE.. 10 rooms 98500 
Me Ken *1* 8t.. 7 moms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures ....96500 

OIJVER ST. (Oak Bay), six
rooms .. .. ....................95000

GRAHAM ST.. 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line -------- 95000
Terms arranged to suit pur

chaser. _________

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

SOI. SOI A, 302 Jones Building.
Fort St Phone 874.

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Ilibben-Bone BLc*

OFFICIAL

SEALS

Some 
Specialties
Which perhaps may interest you 
*r~ here's^ the H. A M., show

room.
DAI'S HKCTtK1UAPH—A tiptop 

duplicator for cither pencil or 
typewritten letters.

PAPER PUNCH, Tatum’S Mar
vel. ’ ............................ ..,$2.25

«'ASH BOXES, for pgpers or 
cash 11.26 to. v. /., 94.25

( 'NTHTTOnS’ PUNCHES, for 
• arda 1 Irnq books, restaurant 

I . tlvketa, etf, $3.25

SWEENEY &t
McConnell

1010-1012 Langley St. 
Pho** (=» 190

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart men's 

and ladles' tailor, room, i, Haynes 
Bllu Fort, street •

000
' - Hanna & Thomson, Pandora
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New Weat- 
mloiter and Winnipeg *

000
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ’phone 

Inspector Russell. *821; secretary. 
L1731 •

OOO
Contractors, Leek!—CHOICB FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co.. Phone SSB1. 
Shop at 1165 North Park street Es
timates free. *

000
The B. C. Funeral Ce* Cbaa Hay

ward, president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street • 

000
Economy Wet Wash' Laundry.— 

Family wash, 78c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly hashed. Phone 3311. 2612 Bridge
Street *

000
Tard. Quinker, Ladies' Taller, has

reopened bus.ness at rooms 2 and 3. 
Floor M. Hlbben-Bune Bldg.. Govern
ment Street. *

OOO
Phone 864 for good mill wood. 13.06 

double load. 11.50 single load. *
OOO

“Nag" Roof Compositions are fire
proof and add'years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 1326 
Wharf Street* . *

OOO
Bunkum Circus Pictures, from 

Brown, Commercial Photographer, 
1123% Quadra Street

OOO
For good care Phone 807. Auto and 

Taxi stand ut corner Fort and Doug
las. *

OOO
Auto and Taxi Stan2, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 107. •
OOO

Clearance Sole. — Nursery Stock, 
Shade Trees. Evergreen. Holly. Privet 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

O o
Rooms Papered, |5 and Up, ma

terials included. H. M. Harris, 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 6004. •

OOO
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1326. Wharf Street, m.tk.rs 
if Nag” Roof composition. * *

OOO
Notice to Contractors.—We can save

ou money on your LI .htllty Insurance; 
also give you first class service In all 
lines of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co. 503 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4107. ------ •

OOO
Full-Dress Suits Wanted. 600 Tates 

Street e
OO»

Business Men’s Lunch at the West-
holme Grill is growing more popular 
every day—There’s a reason. Prompt 
service—good food—reasonableprlcee. • 

OOO
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 106. *
OOO

Shell Motor Spirit Is as different 
from urdlnar* gasoline as chalk Is from 
heese. Don't bdTfëvX It. prove it for 

yourself. Spragge A \ Co., 710 Cale
donia avenue. Phone 1844. *

OOO
Meet me at the Bismarck. *

OOO
Homelike and Coxy-the Hotel Kals- 

erhof Is assuredly. The facilities and 
staff permit to guarantee satisfaction 
in every department and quick ser
vice. *

OOO
The Hardy Spade.—It’s a dandy, 

made of Sheffield st.el. The handle is 
strapped to the very top. It can t 
break. It Is evenly balanced. It is 
most durable. It is a satisfactory tool 
to use. $2 2» at R. A Brown A Co.’s, 
1302 Douglas Street. *

OOO
Dance Postponed.—Th** non-commis

sioned officers’ dance to pe held Fri
day, March 7. has been postponed un
til March 12. •

Sands A Fulton, Ltd* funeral di
rectors, 1615 Quadra street Phone 
3305. —' . •

OOO
vmsrîa Càèhivâî Week, August 4th 

to eth, 1913. *
OOO

Get Off the Car at Yates, walked 
twelve steps Into our store and bought 
a Meyer's Tree Sprayer, because he 
had used the Meyer’s before and knew 
that It was made of solid brass; that 
it mixed the spray properly ; that It 
sprayed evenly and that it was In 
every way satisfactory. He knew that 
he could do whitewashing w ith it. $6.50, 
$6.60 and $4-60 at R. A. Brown A Co.’s, 
1302 Douglas Street. y •

o 00
Hunt Club Run.—The run of the 

Victoria Hunt Club will start to-mor
row from the Royal Oak at 2.30 p. 111. 

00 o
Seamen’s Institute Ladies’ Guild.—

On Monday morning at 11 o’clock, at 
the Empress hotel, the Ladles’ Guild 
of the Seamen's Institute will meet for 
the purpose of discussing further 
plans.

OOO
Lisent# Commissioners.—The first 

quarterly meeting of the license com
missioners will be held on Wednesday. 
The board this year Is composed of 
Mayor Morley. Alderman Cuthhyert and 
F. Pop ha m.

OOO
Ended Inspection Trip.—After hav-r 

ing visited all the ports and out-ports 
of Vancouver island on an inspection 
trip. William Marchant, inspector of 
customs for the inspection district of 
British Columbia, has Just returned to 
the city.

000
Pemberton Memorial Chapel.—The

tegular Church of England service at 
the Royal Jubilee hospital at 10.30 on 
Sunday, the fifth Sunday In Lent, will 
consist of a celebration of "The Holy 
Communion,*’ hymns, and a short ad
dress. Church people living in the 
neighborhood, also patients, nUrses. 

•etc., are expected to attend. -?
OOo

Social Service Commission.—The 
next monthlx meeting of the social ser
vice commission will take place oh 
Monday; March 10, at the Y. M. <7. A., 
at tlT p m.. WflW Right Reverend 
Bishop McDonald will preside as 
chairman, and the Bishop of Columbia 
will give a talk on some experiments 
in one of the special branches of so
cial service.

— 0-0 o----
Pender Island Development. — Great 

Improvements are contemplated at 
Bed well harbor, Pender Island, where 
E. Steers has let a contract to Jones 
A Rant 1'» clear 600 acres, with a view 
to erecting m tourist hotel and laving 
♦fut erounde around U Cor amusements..
The contractors have shipped two and 
a half tons blasting, powder to the 
Island for the purpose of making a 
start on the work. Some 20 men are 
working there already end the force 
will be augmented shortly.

OOO
Censor Net Yet Appointed—A meas

ure recently passed in the provincial 
legislature makes provision for thw 
appointment of a censor of moving 
picture theatres. His duties will be to 
inspect all apparatus, films, billboards, 
etc., and exercise his right Co veto ac
cording to hie dlA-retlon. It Is stated, 
however, that it is not the intention of 
the government to bring the legisla
tion Into force at the present time, but 
Information relative to the subject Is 
being garnered, end proclamation of 
the law will take place In a few 
months.

OOO
Cinderella Ball. — The Victoria 

Ladles' Hockey Club will give a Cin
derella ball on Saturday evening. 
March 8, 1913, In honor of the visiting 
Vancouver team. There arte only a 
limited number of tickets printed In 
order to prevent overcrowding, and 
those wishing to attend should apply 
to any member of the hockey club or 
to Messrs Creech-Hughee Electric 
Company, W. H. Wllkeraon, Redferna, 
Claytons, Hlscocks, or Fitzpatrick A 
O'Connell. Miss Thain’s orchestra will 
be In attendance, and an excellent pro
gramme of music has been arranged.

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

A Spring Cleaning 
Special for 
Saturday

Absorbo D inter» in the 
Large Size—Regular 60c 

Values for 36c
There will be a. big demand 

for these and early shopping is 
recommended. $

I. 6. Hardwire Ce., ltd.
Phone 82. 826 Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINTS LORAIN RANGES

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Times. March 7, 1888.

Ottawa—Sir John Rosa (lieut.-general),will succeed Taord Alexander 
Russell, of Halifax, N. S., as commander of the British forces In North 
America. The appointment will not Interfere with General Middleton.

Notices of motion for the city council meeting to-night Include 
suggestions to engage an expert to audit the city’s hooks and to In
troduce a by-law to provide for a free public library.

A long discussion took place In the legislature yesterday on the 
Inégal Profession Amendment Act. which was termed by one member 
an opportunity to Introduce Ontario lawyers to this province In con
nection with the Judgeships of the County Court.

The Preabyt *y of Columbia met this morning at St. Andrew’s 
Church, and transacted a quantity of business. It was decided to pqt 
a mlssloner In the Fraser Valley and to send Rev. Alex. Fraser, of 
Orono, Ont.,, to Comox as missionary in the Comox district

Peace Society to Meet—This even
ing at 8 o'clock the Peace Society will 
meet In the Mahon building, 1112 Gov
ernment street.

ooo
Cornish Association Concert.—The

social committee of the Cornish Asso
ciation Is making' the necessary pre
parations for :the social and eoneert 
tu be given ->n Monday evening. March 
10; at 7.30 p. m., in the Knights of Py
thias* hall. North Park street 

OOO
Rummage Sale Closes—Tht Antl-

Tuberculosls Society rummage sale 
cTômODH «VéniBf tt t nTtnrk after tr 
most successful two days' business, 
dyrlsg which about $600 was realised. 
The sum will be handed over to the 
Tranquille sanitarium fund after the 
expenses In connection with the sale 
have been deducted. The same ladles 
sssmwtt'thmttghYTtit the day sit on the 
opening «lay. the number being augr- 
mertted by the presence of Mrs. McB. 
Smith.

OOO
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club.—The

Victoria Lawn Tennis Club's courts. 
Oak Bay road, sh mid be in bettei 
condition than usual during the forth
coming summer, . the courts having 
been very carefully top-dressed dur
ing the past few months. Several 
were entirely re-turfed Play will 
commence not later than May 1. and 
already the club membership has near
ly reached Its limit, more than thre*» 
hundred members being enrolled, and 
a number of new applicants having 
sent in their names.

OOO
Ivy Lea# Social Club.—The weekly 

whist drive of the IVy I^eaf Social 
Club was held last evening In the Alex
andra Club, the ladles creating a new 
record for the club's highest Individual 
score, while no leas than fonr gentle
men tied for the consolation prize. Mrs. 
Warren presented the following with 
prizes : Miss Turner, first lady; Mr. 
Warre, first gentleman; Miss Necla 
Watkins, second lady; Mr Rowllnson, 
second gentlemân; and Miss Brown 
and Mr Stammers, consolation. E. 
Hew kin acted as master of ceremonies. 

OOO
War Complet# Satisfaction at meals

or any time—there is nothing that 
equals the Kalserht f. •

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S Its All Right

The
Cyclist's
Attention
Is called to the fact that our 

new catalogue is ready and 

a waiting his perusal. Befo’re 

deciding on a new wheel the 

wise cyclist will take time to 

consider the essential features 

of a really satisfactory ma

chine. The number of first- 

rank cycles, both English and 

American, which are sold by 
Film ley makes choice here 

easy and safe

Repairs !
Your old cycie might be “aa 

good as pew” if It were re
paired and "touched up” by a 
skilled cycle mechanic. Our 
repair department Is complete, 
our men are experts and our 
charges are reasonable. Our 
motor accessory department 
Is open at ways.

The
“Kissel-Kar"

Is a car of distinction and a car of exqui
site comfort Its reliability Is equal to 
Its beauty of design. Models from $2,400.

The 
“Indian 
Motorcycle
Puts Its rider in command at 

the road. Anyone can master 

It In five miaules, and to-day 

there are more "Indians” on 

the road than ever. It is the 

reliable motorcycle* the bee 

for hard service, whether on 

pleasure or on business. The 

1013 models are here and are 

wonders of mechanical skill. 

Prices range from $290.

730 Yates St/set 
Phene *91 TH0S.

The
“Overland Car"

Holds all value retords At $1,500 tfie 
Touring or Runabout m«»dele are the most 
wonderful value the motoring public has 
ever been offered. Inquire Into the claims 
of the "Overland.1’

727-731 Johnson 
Phone €97

A LINE 0‘ CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

MY FACE.

When fust I started on life’s race 
I warn’t allowed to choose my face, 
But as I ran along my way 
I found by smilin’ every day ,
l sert o’ gave this mug. o’ mine.........
A kind of different design
Than 'twould he* had if I had went
A-yowlin’ full •’ discontent.

I ain’t nq “beaut.** but I can keep 
My ugliness from strikin’ deep!___ _

flIVER IS BEST ROUTE
Victoria Citizen Describes Conditions

Affecting Gold Discovery in North.

‘ There seems to be a general mis
apprehension as to the exact location 
of the recent gold strike In the upper 
part of the province and the best route 
to be followed In reaching the spot,” 
said George Murdoch to " the Times 
this morning. Mr. Murdoch, who now 
lives In Victoria, spent the greater part 
of each year between 1874 and 1881 in 
the c’assiar district and went in no 
less than six times to the spot over the 
Ide In winter.

"Going by Atlln is a roundabout way 
of retting In." he declared. “The 
easiest route to follow la by way of the 
Stlklne river, starting from Fort
Wrange!. To Glenora Landing from 
Fort Wrange! is 160 miles The dis
covery was made at a point approxi
mately 100 miles to the north and east 
of Glenora Landing. The ice may be 
need for travel up till April, but it Is 
never safe after that/ In summer the 
river affords an excellent means of 
communication. Any of the river
boats usually seen on the Stlklne river 
may be used to get up the river.

"It is an error to believe that the 
Stlklne-Teslln railway, which was
proposed a number of years ago, would 
have passed through the spot. The
railway would not have been within 
160 miles of the place.” concluded Mr. 
Murdoch. v.

MANXMEN HOLD SOCIAL.

“Elian'Vannin,’’ Old National Anthem, 
Started the Programme.

Last evening the members of the 
Victoria Manx Society held a social In 
the Moose hall, Douglas street a de
lightful programme of recitations, 
songs, and Instrumental selections oc
cupying the first part of the evening. 
The programme commenced with the 
singing of “Elian Vannin.” the old 
Manx National Anthem. Among those 
who took part during the evening were 
Mesdames Boulton and Hampton. Miss 
Inglis, Messrs. I^ewln, Corlett. Chris
tian. Rivers. Kermode, Dunstone. 
Hutchison, Greenwood. Cleator, and 
Willard. The proceedings concluded 
with a most enjoyable dance, refresh
ments also being served during the 
evening.

TO MAKE FINE RESORT
C. E. Railway Company Has De

cided to Extend the Scope—
Will Consult Expert.

It is the ultimate Intention of the 
British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company to malçe the Gorge park as 
fine a pleasure resort as can be found 
on the American continent. With the 
object of discussing the project. A. T. 
Howard, local manager, has had a con
ference with R. H. Sperling, the gen
eral manager in Vancouver, thia week. 
Together they went thoroughly into 
the matter and decided that the ser
vice» of an expert be requisitioned 
advise them as to the laying out 
the park, and the nature of the various 
amusement schemes to be installed.

It is stated that the company will

Take the Ladt Farewell 
of the Mechanical

Music Rolls
Hand recorded by an absolutely new process. Instead of 

being mathematically and mechanically transcribed from the 
printed score they are faithful records of the hand perform
ances of eminent pianists. Yet they do not restrict the play
er’s individuality in any sense. Tone-shading, accent and 
pedal are left entirely to the individual, hut the absence of me
chanical technique is wonderful.

Ask to Hear These Splendid New Rolls 
Right Away. Here Are a Few Selections 

From the Firft Lift to Arrive
LANGE. GUSTAV

Meadow Dance, Op. 23.
Happily Illustrating its title, 

this dance Is one of the most 
graceful of salon pieces, here 
gracefully recorded..
LEIGHTON BROS. AND REN 

SHIELDS
Frankie and Johnny (You’ll Ml— 

Me in the Days to Come).
Delightful is this new song. Its 

very simplicity being one of Its 
great assets In Its race for popu
larity.

MATTEI TITO
Non e ver (Nevermore), Trans

cription, Op. 171, No. 23, by
Gustav Lange.

Because of Its charm, this 
composition has long enjoyed 
vogue, and. the present record Is 
charged with sentiment that Is 
hound to win Instant approval.

molloy/j. l.
Leva’s Old Sweet Song.

Every c»oe kn*>w» and loves 
this tender song, which Is here 
recorded with all possible display 
of sentiment

MORRISON. C. S. 
Mediation.

Quite an unusually attractive 
bit of salon music, this “Media.- 
tty»" 4# ewe to- win friends- wHh 
every hearing, particularly os 
played In its present Interesting 
manner.

MORSE. THEODORE 
When Uncle Jos Plays a Rag on 
His Old Ban,. (Ple.kity-pl.nh)

Amither ■winner,'* in the par
lance of lovers of popular music 
— here played with Just thé right 
effect to display Its charms

MUIR AND ABRAHAMS
Oh! Shush.

fly the authors of “Waiting 
for the Robert E. Lee," the pre
sent new song is finding an ap
plauding public and winning its 
popularity. Here it Is heard 
Brilliantly recorded.

STERNY-COURQUIN
Mariette (Mariechen-Marie).

Two-Step Polks.
A success both abroad and In 

this country, this Polka has fire, 
dash., and delightful melody -all 
of which are finely displayed hy 
the present interesting interpre
tation.

SOLMAN, ALFRED

No end of sentiment Is rom- 
pressed In thé present thrilling 
Interpretation of this winning, 
sentimental number.

MOSZKOWSKI, MAURICE
Spanish Dance, Op. 12, No. 2,

G Minor.
Thrilling In Its Spanish spirit 

le this Irresistible dance, here 
played with immense dash and 
abandon. _

TELLIER, A.
Pavane Recamier f Dance “Re-

cornier")
Something of the Old World 

flavor surrounds this delightful 
dance —a really exquisite bft ef 
light, salon writing, daintily 
played

TILZER, ALBERT VON 
Come Down, Mister Moon Man.

Just one of those delightful 
new songs that pleases the pub
lic i.v reason <.f its attractive 
melody—particularly that of the 
chorus. Played with the right 
spirit to set forth Its appeal.

TILZER, HARRY VON 
And the Green Grass Grew All 

Around.
Rung and hummed everywhere,

, this character song Is a winner 
by reason of melody and swing.

VALVERDE. J.
Hew Does It Go7 (Y.„.Corrie le 

Vs?) An Argentine Tango.
Alert In rhythm and snappy in 

melody, this. Spanish Tango..U a . 
popular winger.

VOTTELER, C. G.
Graceful Dance. Op. 4.

One of those charming, grace
ful dances that are all too rare - 
Here recorded with inimitable

WAGNER. RICHARD 
Trauma (Dreams).

Heard also In1 “Tristan uqd 
Isolde," the famous song by 
Wagner Is Immortiri It Is here 
recorded In a manner that re
veals Its appealing qualities, its 
depth of emotion

ZU LU ETA, PEDRO DE 
Phryee. Vales.

Exotic In Its charm is this 
waits, an unusually attractive 
"Boston" waits, played with fine 
spirit.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

LOOK HERE
BEAUTIFUL CORNER—Moss and Oxford; terms. Price...... 93150

SCOTT STREET—Four lots from now car line; terms. Price 91250

Are you registered on Provincial Voters’ List? Drop in—we can 
Register you.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1MI Douclu Street Phone J«0«.

“Petaluma” 
Incubators and 

Brooders
We have a full stock of the 

above celebrated machines. Now 
is the time te get started if you 
want early chickens.

For prices, etc., see

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty,
VANCOUVER

Sole Agents 
VICTORIA KAMLOOPS

b usine» Itself but will probably cell 
tenders for a ten or tlfieen year con- 
trol.

not hanrito the pleasure side ot the ** ue
,w

Visit of Inspection.-—Superintendent 
-Tripp, ot the British Columbia «ecu* 

of Railway, paid a visit to th» /ordas 
River pew» *l><.

Millinery Opening.-—The Fleur 
Lie millinery, 718 Fort street 1 
the spring opening to-mom* 
day. March S, All Invited.

• O O

{the place popular.
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"^SîzippmÇ Tt’zwj’ from Day to Day
I STEAMER LOADING DYNAMITE

BLOWS UP, INJURING MANY

City of Puebla Makes Trip 
From San Francisco in 

* 55 Hs.

TREND OF TRAVEL HAS 
CHANGED TO NORTHWARD

flig List of Passengers Brought 
~ North and 62 Disembark 

at This Port

Baltimore, Md., March T.—A vessel, 
reported to be the American steamer 
Alum Chine, loading dynamite in the 
lower harbor, blew up thie morning. 
The scene of the explosion la twenty 
miles below the city.

The explosion is said to have occur
red on a barge alongside the stearner. 
Both e?*re complete wreck a The loss 
of life is not yet known. The steamer 
had a crew of tw-nty-three men. and 
there were a number of men at work 
on the barge. Captain Aatey. of the 
Alum Chine, was ashore when the ex
plosion occurred. .

The pdllce report that the fatalities 
were limited to four men. There were 
twenty-five Injured.

EGERM IS FAILURE 
AS TRAINING SHIP

Favored by fair winds and a smooth 
Sea the Tactile Coast steamship City 
of Puebla. Capt O A% Harris, reached 
the outer docks last night at 9.1* 
o’clock, after one of the fastest pas- 
eages made from Ban Francisco since 
last summer. The progress of the ves
sel was not checked for a minute dur
ing the run, and she completed the 
tilp in 66 hour* 15 minutes. In the days 
gone by the Puebla was one of the 
fastest vessels operating in the ’Frto*o 
trade, and It is only In recent years 
that her honor* have been snatched 
from her by the steamship* Governor 
and President.

The lost trip of the Puebla was not 
only marked by the speed which she 
maintained, but by the fact that she 
brought north the largest list of pas
sengers since last October. All told she 
had 134 passengers, and of this num
ber 63 disembarked at this port, which 
shows that victoria is receiving r 
largo proportion of the ’Frisco bus! 
ness. For the next month or two there 
will be a big rush of people north, as 
th* advent of the warmest weather In 
British Columbia will cause those wise 
went south for the winter to return.

Has Good Cargo as Well.
The holds of the Puebla was jammed 

full of cargo and on deck were stowed 
a number of automobiles, belonging to 

, persons who have bee* touring Cali
fornia While here longshoremen re
eved the steamship of 366 tons of 
general merchandise. It Included large 
shipments of vegetables and fruits for 
local merchants, as well as some plas
ter and cement.

There were 46 saloon. 5 children and 
11 second-class passengers for Vic
toria. The first-class travellers who 
disembarked here were as follows: 
Irene Armon. W Assenhelmer, Chas. 
Bering and wife, John Berry and wife, 
Bov Berry, Clara Berry, Earl Berry, 
D. Bouryon. E. Oolbevk and wife. J 
De Bald andf wife, Fred Fisher W. E. 
Fraser. Percy Harris. O. E. Haycroft, 
Harold Haycroft. Geo. K. Holland and 
wife, Fred Jacobson and child. H. R 
Jones and wife, James Jones. Robert !

Navy League Will Try and Dis
pose of Vessel Which It Pur

chased Some Time Ago

BOYS NOT ANXIOUS TO 

ENTER SEAFARING LIFE

Better Opportunities Are Of
fered Ashore—Bought With 

Money Subscribed

It is uncertain at the present time 
what the fate of the training ship 
Egeria, lying In Vancouver barbon 

m. ~ The prospeets are that the. 
vessel which was one of the finest 
warships of her class some forty years 
ago, will finish her days as a coasting 
steamer or she may share a worst fate 
■till, that of a hulk. The Vancouver 
Navy League Is now trying to dispose 
of the ship, which as a training ship, 
proved an utter failure.

Borne time agd the Vancouver branch 
of the Navy League started a campaign 
to purchase the Egeria from the Bri
tish Admiralty. Borne $6.666 was sub-

FROM ONE UPSET 
PART J ANOTHER

Capt. Laurie, Who Arrived on 
Mexico Maru Yesterday, is a 
Man Who Loves Adventure

SAW CHINESE TROUBLE; 
NOW ON WAÎ TO MEXICO

Spent 18 Years of Life on 
Chinese Coast on River 

Steamers

After having spent 16 years of hie 
life in piloting vessels up and down 
the rivers and coast of China, and hav
ing travelled extensively throughout 
•that mysterious land, Capt. u. Laurls 
arrived In Victoria yesterday on board 
the Osaka liner Mexico Maru. and will 
make his way south to Mexico to look 
Into a business proposition in which 
he is largely interested. Cnpt. Laurie 

«■has had a varied and interesting career. 
He had seen many thrilling sights, and 
his life-story would* rival the old tales 
of the buccaneers.

In the year. 1896. when a young man 
Capt. Laurie wejti to China. He 
entered the servie M the Jardin-Mat- 
son Steamship Company, and after 
gaining a thorough knowledge of the 
conditions on the coast of the Flowery 
Kingdom he wan given command of 
one of their vessels After lengthy 
service In the Orient Capt Laurie be
came quite fwmtHar wMh those waters 
and for several years before coming to 
this country he found himself at times 
commanding river steamers and on 
other occasions piloting large coasting

FAIRFIELD

A well built and perfectly planned house, containing 

seven large rooms, cemented basement, furnace^ two 

fireplaces, two staircases, built-in buffet, rooms 

panelled and beamed; large verandà.

Price Only $6,300
$1850 cash.

At Hankow During War.
Capt. Laurie paw much active fight

ing during the recent revolution In 
China. At one time he was on a river 
steamer, and had made a passage up 
tc Hankow to bring out a number of 
foreigners. While the «people were 
Joining the vessel heavy fighting start 
ed. and the boat was advised not to 
Ball as the warships were bombarding 
a point further down the river. The 
river steamer was held there for two

SCARCITY OF SHIPS 
FOR IAIN BUSINESS

Shippers Say There Will Be 
Little Sail Tonnage Next Fall 

as Rates Will Be Firm

Ban Francisco, March 7.—The Ger
man ship Wandebek has been chart
ered by the Portland Flour Mills for 
wheat from Portland or Puget Sound 
October or November loading, to the 
United Kingdom at forty shillings. Two 
other sailing vessels are reported fixed 
f* r th« same business at 3t*-. Sd.

According to brokers and shippers 
views, there is going to be a scarcity 
of sail tonnage next fall when the 
active shipping season to <*n, and rates 
will probably be very Arm.

The home-owned sail tonnage on the 
vessels suitable for offshore 

lumber cargoes. Is practically all en
gaged for the next six months, and 
many of these vessels are chartered up 
as far a# 1914.

Schooner» Chartered.
The schooner WtlHam Renton, per-

'chased recently by F. JobOen A Com
pany, has been chartered by the E. K.

SAILINGS
TO

We will be glad to furnish you with lai-at sailings and fare*.

You can make all arrangements *a% this office to bring
YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY
Our European agent wlU save you all trouble and expense. 

Special attention will be given them. Choice, of ocean and rail lines.

Office, Wharf Street
C. F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

K'MrNear Post Office

NEW WEST COAST STEAMER AT ESQUIMALT

Mm IJune and wife, F, V. P. Lee,
Fraser Mallon. F. O. McQuay. wife 
and child. Morris O'Neil. Mrs E. H. 
O'Neil, Elsie O'Neil, Thos. Owen' and 
wife. Thos. H. Piper. Mamie Ruddy, B. 
Rcawell. Marram! Stoke», Samuel 
Stokes. Jar Sutherland, Leslie Worden, 
Mrs. Ellen Tate» and three children, 
Edith Yates and Dorothy Yates.

WIRELESS 
EPORTS

*8.
Point Grey—Cloudy ; calm; 18.
Capo Lazo—Hazy; calm; 30.66; 

sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; B. K.. 4 miles;

80.43; 42; sea smooth. Out, 8. 8. Yel
lowstone. 7 a.m.
vpachetia -Cloudy ; 8. ,E., light ; W H; 

sea smooth.
Bptevan—Cloudy; calm; 29.98; 40;

sea smooth.
Triangle—Raining ; 8. W ; 29.46; 42; 

sea smooth. Hpoke, 7 p.m., 8. 8. Alki, 
6111 Lank Bound, southbound; 8 p.m., 
8. B. Princess Beatrice, Pine Island, 
northbound ; 8 p.m., K 8. Zapors.
abeam off Triangle, northbound; 8. 8. 
Orteric, 4.45 a m., 8 p.m. position 1.336 
miles from Beattie, westbound.

Ikeda -Cloudy; 8. W.; 19.63; 39;
light swell.

Prince Rupert — Raining; 8. E.,
strong; 29.75; 46; thick seaward.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; calm; 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay — Overcast; calm; sea 
smooth.

, ' Noon.
Point Grey-dear; calm; 63.
Cape Laso—Overcast; calm; 86.14; 

86; sea smooth
Tatoosh—Cloudy; 8. W., 16 miles;

80.27; 43; sea, smooth. Out, 8. 8. Atlas 
8.16 a.m.

Pachena—Clear^ calm; 80.00; 
moderate.

Estevan—Clear; calm; 89.01; 47; 
smooth. Spoke 8. fl. Tees leaving 
Kyuquot whaling station, southbound; 

\8.S0 a.m. S. S. Quadrg. '7 a m. due Este- 
van noon. \

Triangle-Cloudy; W. fresh j 29.45; 
43; sea moderate. Spoke 10.20 a.m. 8 
R Camosun, Queen Charlotte Bound, 
northbound; 8. 8. Tahiti 10 30 p.m..
1.100 miles from Triangle.

Ikeda -Misty; 8. W.; 29.63 ; 64; sea 
smooth.

prince Rupert—Cloudy. 8. E., strong; 
39.74 ; 42; sea smooth. Out. 8. S. Prince
George 9 a.m., southbound; S. 8. Jaf-

--  -------- -------------------------

STOWAWAYS AGAIN 
TRY TO LAND HERE

Four Were Caught on Mexico 
Maru Just Before She Left 
Yokohama—One Stayed

For the rest few month» no Japanese 
stowaway» have been <)l”oov'™d 
aboard Iran»-Pacific steamship* arriv
ing here The Immigration authorities 
have had none of the Mttle brown men 
under their care since last year, and It 
was beginning to be felt thgt at last 
the Stowaway «octet, had been broken- 
Thls belief, however, received a rude 
shock yesterday when the officer» 
aboard the 'Osaka liner Mexico Maru 
told a story about something which 
happened Just before the vessel left 
Yokohama.

When the chief officer was Inspect
ing the hold* prior to battening down 
the hatches for the trans-Pant6c voy- 

be discovered four Japanese se
creted amongst the cargo. They ,h*o 
arranged comfortable little places and 
had a email supply of food with them. 
The men were Immediately placed 
ashore and a thorough search was con
ducted In every part of the ship, espe
cially the bunkers, to see If any addi
tional stowaways were aboard.

There Was One Aboard.
Despite this search one stowawa, 

managed te escape detection. When 
the Mexico was three hours out from 
Yokohama he earn* up on deck The 
stowaway was shout *0 years of age, 
and when questioned by the officers as
to why he came aboard, he said that 
he was hungry and wanted a Job. 
Ashore he was employed as a laborer, 
but being unable tn fhid work had been 
forced to do without food. He had de
cided to hide on the vessel and when 
she put to sea le corns on deck and ask 
to be given a Job on board ship.

There I» a stowaway society operating 
at Yokohama. They have a working 
arrangement with some of the crew of 
all Japanese vessels, whereby they sup
ply them with food and watch the op
portunity to smuggle them sghnie at 
Victoria or American ports. Both Can
adian and United Slates Immigration 
officials have tried to break up this so
ciety and to a certain extent have eue-

§ REDUCED RATES $
From Eastern Canada and U. S. Points

Ticket» on Sale March 16 to April 16
From TORONTO

- BRANTFORD
- - GUELPH .

- LONDON 
« CHATHAM

$46.”
From MONTREAL, «62.70 

QUEBEC .... .. «66.00 
BT. JOHN, N. 6.. «62.65 
FREDERICKTON, «43.36

Liberal stop-overs en route. If you are sending for delations or 
friends let us arrange their trip. Call or phone.

. „ ' L. D. CHETHAM , —
Phan* 174 "** City Passenger Agent

h*

i {ifm 11

’ iitnf mg— ’ Y - .
^ ^ » • » - --- "------------
The Princess Maqulnn. will be ready t , relieve-,he Tecs bn the run l.. West Coast Ports *** ^.*nt *
large gang of workmen arc now employed on her and her cabin accommodation is >-eln* »"<•'' up st presc 

trial trip wU! be held and K la expected that it will be an elaborate function.

scribed by Terminal City residents, and 
at the auction sale held here the Egeria 
was bought by the Navy League. She 
was towsd -from Esquimau to the 
mainland port, an « ever since has rid
den at anchor in Coal Harbor. The 
Navy League Intended to get boys and 
train them for the merchanUle service. 
Not only were they to be Instructed

the cannon*days until the roar of 
ceased.

Many other Interesting stories could 
he told by Capt. Laurie ns he has seen 
much during his lengthy stay In the 
orient. At the present time he any* 
that shipping on the China roast Is 
rather dull. People In the Celestial 
Empire are all . waiting for thet only wer<* they to ne ineirm i*-u ■ • ; • — __In theart of spreading and furling of! money loan which the European pow- 

'an^hraclngshlp. splicing. and at. er. have ffib-h « 
the other complicated work of ,, wind- Aa soon as this money Is ready Capt.
jammer seamen, but they would also 
be given a course in engineering, ae 
the Egeria is equipped with engtnea ' 

All Bounded W«*1L
This sounded well, bet when it earn* 

down to the practical side of the mat
ter the Navy League found Its mistake, 
The boys in Victoria and Vancouver 
with such magnlftr.-nt opportunities 
open to them asbdt« do not wish to 
take up seafaring life, with all Hs 
trials and hardships. It I» regretted 
that the scheme fell through.

Laurie looks for a great development 
In China.

Goes to Mexico.
Capt Laurie was very anxious 9e 

learn the latest nows from Mexico. 
When he was told of the assassinations 
and the great outbursts of treachery. 
It affected him little. He is a man un
acquainted with fear, and when he 
undertakes to accomplish something he 
usually attain* hie end. He went to 
Tacoma on the Mexico Maru last night.-

Sea smooth.
Alert Bay-Cloudy;

Navy League now sees no way out of
the matter, and the Egeria is to hs

Thto^ncident adds another chapter 

to the unique and interesting career 
of the famous old ship. When launch
ed the Egeria was considered a fine 
ship, but time told on her, and finally 

m southbound: 8. ». J«- she proved of no uns to the British 
ItetcMban « «an., .esretb- Adjntr»lty. Par n nnmhsr of ysar. the, 
K Kgm-ia engaged In nnrvey work on this

calm:! coast, but when the Canadian goverp- 
■ meet dsildrt to sntohllah Us awn navy 

calm; see the admiralty decided to sell the old 
•hip.

I and from thsY#
1 W-- -- .knee

Will
Francisco, where he expects to CBtch a 
Steamship for âwiiska From that 
port he will proceed inland. He did 
not give out any of his plans.

Bound from Victoria to the United 
Kingdom the Blue Funnel liner Talthy- 
>ius, Capt. Allen, was reported arriv
ing at Sues on Tuesday last.

• » •
With a cargo eT SMiMe feet *î tom

ber for Melbourne, Aust., the Nor

wood Lumber Company to load on 
Gray’s Harbor for Ouaytnas at |8. 
When she arrives In Mexico her name 
will be changed to Salvador, and she 
will be placed under the American flag 
to ply on the lower count gathering 
cargo for the Jobsrn liner Jaeon.

The schooner Aloha arrived from 
Newcastle, Anal., last night with coal 
for Hind. Rolph * Co. Bhe I» under 
charter to load lumber on Puget Bound 
or the Columbia Hiver fee Sydney 

The Harrison liner Centurion arrlv 
ed Wednesday night from Victoria. 
Bhe will leave for Liverpool Sunday.

Hemp Prices to Oo Dp.
O. A. Kauffman, an expert on fibre, 

on arriving *ere Wednesday on the 
Korea after hn Inspection of the hemp 
fields In the Philippines, predicted that 
the price of binder twine, commercial 
twine, and rope would be doubled soon 
on account of the scarcity of the new 
material, from which the various kinds 
of string are made 

In recent typhoons nearly one-hair 
of the hemp plants on the Island of 
lacyte. from whieh a great portion of 
the supply coma*, were destroyed. 
Bom# damage was done In the first 
storm, and then a fiercer storm came 
along and blew **ervtafle»_plantn It 
will take more than a year for new 
plants to develop In place of the old 
c*nen

■" •

day evening en route to Sydney, Aus
tralia, has been taken to the federal 
quarantine station, and It la possible 
she may be detained for two weeks.

While in the upper river Captain 
Evans shipped an American sailor, J. 
El Robbins, who was taken ill recently 
with what was at first supposed to be 
measles. The man was brought 
ashore yesterday morning to see- a 
physician who Immediately pro
nounced the case smallpox.

Accordingly Dr. Holt, the quaran
tine officer, directed that the ship be 
placed In quarantine and she waa 
towed to the federal station yesterday 
afternoon The ship herself will be re
leased to-day after having been 
fumigated, but unless a new crew Is 
secured she will be unable to go to 
aea for several days.

A new gas-lighted buoy Is to be 
established on Channel Rocks. Barclay 
Sound, In two months’ time.

‘ a new gas slighted buoy to to bo 
established In Skldegkte Inlet In two 
months’ time.

A spar buoy la to be established in 
Burgh’s Inlet, Quatsino-Sound. In two 
n-oalha’ time.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

ported passing out to Sea yesterday 
She loaded her cargo nl Everett.

March 6. . ‘ M
Ban Pedro, Gal.—Arrived: Steamer 

President, Sun Diego; stegmey Willam
ette, San Diego. Sailed : Bteemer
President. Scuttle via Sun Frunclwo 
steamer Willamette, Portland.

Raymond, Wash —Arrived : Steam
er Benin Barbara and schooner Stlm- 

San Francisco.
awerdeen. Wash-Arrived: Steamer 

Columbia and Norwegian steamer Ja-

"°Han Francisco, Cal.—Arrived : Steam
er Falrhaven, Port Gamble; steamer 
Elisabeth. Ban don: steamer Welling 
ton, Nanaimo; steamer Helena, Gray’s 
Harbor; «learner Tampico, Seattle. 
Railed: Steamers St. Helens and Roe-’ 
City, Portland: steamer Qulnault. Wtl- 
lapa Harbor; schooner Hugh Hogan,

Bellingham, Wash.—Arrived Steam 
er M. S. Dollar. Everett.

Tacoma. Wash.—Arrived : Schooner 
Salem, Honolalu; steamer Kenhow 
Maru. Gray s Harter; steamer Mari
posa. Seattle: steamer Admiral Far
rago t, Seattle. Sailed: Steamer Jemals, 
Seattle.

Astoria. Ore. — Arrived: Steam 
schooner Stanley Dollar. San Francisco 
Sailed: American berquentlne Amar
anth. Westport; steamer Breakwater. 
Coos Bay ; steamer Roanoke, San Fran
cisco and San Pedro.

Seattle, Wash-Arrived: Mariposa, 
Tacoma ; steamer Davenport, flan Fran 
cisco;; steamer Atlas, flan Francisco 
steamer Hornet. San Francisco. Sailed: 
Steamer LaTouche, Southwestern 
Alaska; steamer Oekley. Portland; 
steamer Davenport, Bellingham.

The a T. P. ■ Prince George,per I or neiuuuriH-, .iuo»., * - - - —............-—*■ — _
weglan euamshtp Bonwton. **» re-, Capt bonahk left PrW Hunert this (>f_h*v“
nnrtMl onealnir out to sea yvstmBy. mr-rritn* for Victoria, hnft "WHl VftS]tnnHer-

| here on Sunday morning.

OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX ON
SAILER DELAYED 6AILINO

Astoria. Ore., March L—On ncedont 
!, having smallpox. board.

which arrived from Portland Wednee-

THE IIIOI STEAMSHIP CO., ITD.

THE lOSCeWITZ STEAMSHIP Cl., ITO.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th. the 

S. 6. CAMOSUN
wifi sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Bhushartle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet, Ocean Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11,30 P M. 
For further particulra apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1003 Government St.

Fer Sm Fruelm
Ml

Southern 
____ California

From victoria lam. every Wedneedey.
IS. ■ UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 s. m. every Friday from Seattle, 
as. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8.8. AFG
HANE leaves Beatlle Mar. 11, * st » t a 

Ocean end rail tlcwets te New Vert sag 
all other eltlee vis Ben Franstasw

Freight and Ttchst office*. Oil Wbsrd 
street
R. T. RITHET » CO., oenersa Agenta 
CLAUDS A. SOLLY, Pseeenger Agent

PROSPECTS OF LONG RACE.

Portland. March 1—Captain Thomp
son. master of the schooner George E. 
Billings, wrhlch Is completing s cargo 
of lumber at St. Helene for Sydney, 
was In Portland yesterday afternoon 
for the first time since hte veeeel be
gan loading at the Columbia River 
port a month ago. He says the reel- 
dents down that way speak of Port
land as being a thriving suburb of 
St. Helens'and he decided to cqjne UP 
and take a took at it. The Bllltnga 
will finish loading this evening or to
morrow morning, and she will leave 
down for the sea Immediately after- 
art laden with 1.46»,0W feet ot fir. 
With the Bllltnga there will be two 

other windjammers. In close company, 
directing a course for Sydney from 
the Col ana Ma rtvsr. They are the 
British ship Neotsfleld and the 
schooner Americana. The former 
crossed eat to ses Monday. The 
Neotsfleld Is en route down from Port
land to-day On# of the skipper» de
clared that a good chance for a race 
win he preecntod. and he Intimated that 
his craft would not be the last to re
port in the Antipodes.

SCHOONER HAS ROUGH PASSAGE 
AND LOSES SEAMAN OVERBOARD

Ban Francisco, March 7—Captain 
Peterson, of the schooner Aloha, which 
arrived here yesterday, reports a 
rough passage from Australia. Heavy 
gales were encountered which blew 
away many of the vessel's sails and 
shifted 1,366 tons of «ml In the hold 

One of the sellers, HWmer Soren
son. aged 1«. toll from the foremast 
and received Injuries which caused his 
death a few bourn totor. The body waa 
burled nt sea.

In mid-ocean Captain Peterson waa 
stricken with paralysie, bet he con
trived to continue navigating ht» ship.

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Vis Pert Anrelee and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fa at Steel Steemahlp

"SOL DUC" .
Leaves Victoria at 11:66 a.m. Dart y 
Except Sunday, from <’anad1sn 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Daily Except Sunday et 

12:» a.m. »
R. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

TeL 4M. 1234 Government St

WHITE STAR-

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER#
PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 
Cymric ......  Mar 16 Teutonic .... Mar »_ Mar. 16
Canada ...... Mar. 8

•♦Teutonic,’’ "Cxi 
••Dominion’’ cairy
and 3rd class only

Teutonic .. 
Dominion April 6

X f
ado,'’ ’’Cymric” end 
one claea cabin til.)

Baggage checked through to steamer I» 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expense*.

Company’s office. 619 Second Ave.. Beat- 
tie. 1 doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad end Steamship Agents.

according to A. Valentine of 
Milwaukee, who Is the Tacoma ageat 
for the booking. Twelve broths werw 
q*elg*«rt yesterday, and aa only a 
limited number of the 180 paoeenger* 
are apportioned to Tacoma, It le pre
dicted that space for the excursion 
from this city will be spoken for twlca 
over.

MANY GOING TO PANAMA.

Portland. March 7:-7Us«vnttons tor 
the steamer A lamed*, for the «pedal 
sxewrstons le the WUMW*. WW**Wr-
tng March U. are at a premium

MAY'S STEWARD FALLS ON
TIMBERS AND IS KILLED

Chas. Black, one of the stewards ef 
the C. P R. steamer Princess May, 
now In pert, wan kilted nt Bkagwny 
while the vessel was lying there. Ho 
was making his way down the wharf 
to the ship when he toll over the raH- 
lag and struck hi» head on some tim
ber* lying below. ' A coroner’s Jury re
turned a verdict of aeeldetttol death.

JOWETT AND SWINBURNE.

Jowett heard

School nt

Swinburne, then as
nl an assay on the 

Philosophy, and 
after a chilly silence, unbroken for 
seme mine tee, when the shrill ltd* ef 
eloquence had died away, said in Mg 
I*M*ng..rodent 1 de not perceive tbel 

rn, TO* Mm town following any pttrttoular

emtum now. the Journâi or English Studies.

0465



Tudhope -««"
$1,775

fxU>. V.
EUctric Ughtin*

Unload Your Freight Right 
On The Top Floor

» aot svukble » 
of elevate» may

Wtype 
i with an 

The prevail 
_ __ ecUic power

make the type of elevator meet 
attractive and economical 
For those who do not require, or 

,y or ware- cannot use,a belted elevator we 
Boor. Here recommend our latest improved 
be unpacked Hand Power Freight Elevator, 
ants rushed equipped with our Improved Steel

IN the pound floor
used as a re-

nnposstble to avoid confusion
consequent delay in tiling orders.

the top
bulky cases may
and th

Roller Beatings,to the storeroom, or
which run with theOtis Fensomdirect'to the proper
least possible hie-

ithoutboo and
ELEVATORS «Wthe top floor and re

serving the ground 
floor and basement for showing 
goods and shipping orders.
An Otis-Fensom Freight Elevator 
makes all floors as readily accessible 
as the ground floor. It saves money 
by reducing the tune and labor re-

Our booklet, “Freight
Elevators
tell you all

Write lor it to-day. Don’t pul 
it oB until another tune. Just 
sit right down and HI out this cou
pon NOW. while the thought it 
fresh in your mind.

quired in handling raw materials
and manufactured goods. It makes

if Gne shaft power

COUPON
Send me your Booklet "A- 17* 

Freight Elevators.

l' u i: i c ; h t

V. O. O. iii strongly evidenced 
to dealers to refund your money

satisfied.
gjno**

Jt
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On Victorias Picturesque 
Waterway

>uy Y our Home
We'* have quarter-acre 

Homesites.beautifully treed. 
from $97$. Large inside 
lots. close to and overlook
ing water. from $600. This 
is Gorge property and is 
ideal. Easy terms. 1

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

A McLaughlin
is the Car 
for You__

Admired of all beholders, this aristocrat of the highway 
speeds upon its smooth and noiseless way—Irowling along the 
asphalt—spinning down the country road—ploughing through 
the deepest-sand end conquering the most forbidding moun
tainside."'

MeLACOHLlN ears stand for elegance and ease. With 
every earmark of efficiency and strength, and a long list of im
portant victories to its credit, the McI.Al CHI.IN has earned a 
worldwide reputation for all-round excellence. Acclaimed 
“the master ear” by the elite of every nation of the civilized 
world.

Western Motor and Supply Co., Ltd.
Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancouver St., Victoria, B. C.

v.v.o.o.

Back of Vittucei’s Virgin Olive Oil is the greatest 
purity and the highest quality coupled with the 
firm belief that the discriminating public wants just 
that—and nothing less.
Our confidence in V 
by our instructions 
if you are not entirely

John Vittucci
Exclusive Importers.

Vancouver, b. c. Seattle, wash.

CAMOSUN CHAPTER 
THANKS ITS REGENT

Officers Are Elected—Treas
urer's Report Shows Body 

in Good Condition

The election of officers at the annul 
meeting of the Camoeun chapter of the 
Daughters' of the Umpire, held yester
day at the Alexandra Club, resulted In 
the re-election tor a fourth time of 
Mrs. Henry Croft as regent. Mrs 
Luxlon was made flint vice-president; 
Miss Macdonald, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. H. C.' Hanlngton, secretary 
(re-elected); Mrs. Bennett, treasurer 
(re*elected ) : and Mrs. Jones, standard 
bearer. A vote of thanks was passed 
to Mrs. Arthur Jones, former first 
vice-president, who declined to he 
elected for another term, although 
asked to do so.

Mrs. Henry ^tjgoft presided at the 
meeting, the secretary, Mrs. Haning 
ton, early^Jn the proceedings reading 
her annual report of the chapter. This 
showed that the organisation t 
taken an active Interest In Imperial 
matters during the past v^iu-; the 
memlters had taken a share in the en
tertainment of the royal visitors last 
September, and had also assisted In 
entertaining the Australian cadets 
they had helped In obtaining colors 
for the new regiment; and other mat
ters of local and larger interest h el 
been undertaken by them.

Mrs. Kennett. the treasufer, also
read_a very „satisfactory . statement,
showing that tlie funds of the chapter 
were in a satisfactory condition. Dur
ing the afternoon six new members 
were admitted.

The suggestion was made by the re
gent that a klrmess should be held 
by the united chapter* In the week 
including May 24, this matter being 
under further discussion at this after
noon's meeting of the united chapters.

On motion of Mrs. Jenkins, seconded 
by Mrs. Croft, the secretary was In
structed to send a letter to Mrs. Duvid 
Spencer, sr. expressing the sympathy 
of th,. chapter on her recent Iw-reace
ment ïn‘ the loss of her sister, Mr*. 
Teague, tributes to the memory of 
which were paid by several members 
of the chapter.

One or the most Interesting features

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».

IN THE MATTER of the Admlnistra- 
tlon Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL. De
ceased.

NOTICE Is hereby gfvep that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Walter 

i Aitrèd Heal late of Victoria, B. O , de- f . cased, who died on or about **»• *}tK *** 
of July. 1912, are hereby required to send 
by post pre-pa Id or to delivertd under
signed Solicitors for the Administrator, 
of the said deceased, oo or before the Slat

held by them. . .
And notice Is hereby, also given that

after that date the said Administrator 
wilt proceed to distribute the a wet* of 
the said deceased among the parties en 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which hé shall then have no
tice. and that he will not be liable for the 
said aeeets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any persons of whose claim 
or demands he. the edtd Administrator, 
shall not then have had notice..

Dated at Victoria, this Sis' day of Feb
ruary, ISIS. *

TATES A JAT.
Of 416-17 Central Building. B. C.

Solicitors for the Administrator, 
Walter Edward Heat

Household 
WATCH THB WANT 
for chances to find 
appreciative employers.

of 'the meeting was the description 
given by the regent of her visit during 
her stay in England to the parish of 
St. Gabriel. Canning Town. East l»n- 
don. where. In behalf «>f the Camoaun 
chapter, she gave a Christmas dinner 
to tin- poof children <>f that district 
Tiv letter of the Vitar of St GaOriel's, 
in which the, entertainment was de
scribed. was rewtl by the regent, and 
gave an intimate glimpse of the event.

On motion of Mrs. Day, seconded by 
Mrs. Jenkins, a vote of thanks to Mrs.^ 
Croft for her generous action wag* 
passed by the chapter.

INTERCHANGE OF MESSAGES.

Premier Sent Congratulatiene to 
Alaska Geverner—First Terri- 

terial Legislature.

On behalf of the people of British Col
umbia. I desire, through you. to extend to 
our neighbors of Alaska lieLrty congratu
lations upon the opening of your terri
torial legislature.

"(Signed) RICHARD Mr BRIDE.
' "Prime Minister." .

The above message was aent by the first 
minister of the province to Governor 
Clark of Alaska when the establishment 
took place early this week The message 
elicited the following kindly reply :

For myself and the Alaskan people. I 
express the deep appreciation in which 
the courteous and friendly message of 
vonrsflf and our British Columbia neigh
bors Is held.

"(Signed) WALTER E. CLARK.
"Governor.'

PENALTY WILL ÇE LESS

Marked Falling-Off in Registration of 
Births During Month of 

February.

Beginning April 1 the penalty for 
failure by parant» to register the birth 
of* a"'child’ within sixty dàys will be 
reduced from $100 fine to $20, but the 
word ^haa gone forth that whereas 
heretofore the act has been practically* 
a dead letter. In future It will be rigid
ly enforced.

At the present time one-third of the 
births go unregistered for the parents 
evidently leave the registration to the 
physician. February marked a distinct 
falling-off In the statistics of the reg
istrar of births, deaths and marriage» 
and while this is partially due to Feb
ruary being a short .nonth,. the grow
ing neglect to register these matters is 
thought to he largely responsible for 
IL Chapter 22 of the Revised Statutes 
of British Columbia, 1911, will stand 
repealed from the first day of next 
month.

LEAVES FOR NORTH

Hon. Dr. Young Will Set Off To-night 
for New Gold Strikes.

Hon I" Young provincial 
leaves t«»-niglit fur the North, where it 1» 
Ills Intention to push through to the ac^n* 
of the latest gold finds on Silver Cre.k, 
Hither by dog team or afoot the journey 
will be taken through the most inacces
sible part* of the province—to the north 
of Teelin lake.

It Is with I lie object of making arrange
ments for enforcing the law that the min
ister Is making the arduous Journey. A 
miners'- meeting will be convened and a 
recorder as well aa other officials neces
sary for the preservation ot law and or
der will he appointed.

During the absence of Dr. Young from 
Victoria It- is expected tnat the Premier, 
Sir Richard McBride, will assume re
sponsibility for the allied duties of pro-, 
vlnetal secretary gnd minister of educa
tion. while Hon W. J. Bowser will once 
more take over the duties of minister of 
finance and agriculture until such time 
as Hon. Price Ellison, now convalescing 
from appendicitis. Is properly recuperated.

about an elevator de
signed to meet your individual 
needs.

is coo-
while the thought m 

mind.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITED
Traders Bank Building, Toronto

Tudhope
The Car Ahead

Tudhope “6-48", $2,675 f.o.b. Vancouver 
Electric Lighting and Cranking

Save the Duty

Men too often judge a car by its price. Having decided to buy a $2,000 
or $2,200 car, they are not interested in cars that sell for $1,7/5.
When you choose your car remember this. Do not class the. Tudhope

WEATHE* BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department

Victoria. March 7—8 a. m —The baro
meter Is still high over the Pacific slope 
and fair wOather is general With the 
exception of a northeasterly gale at 
Tatooah. moderate winds prevail’ along 
the C«ta*t Mild weather extend* to Sas
katchewan and snow Is reported In Mani
toba .

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

Wlyids. generally, fair and mild.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and mild.
Reports

Victoria—Barometer. 20.20; temperature. 
38; minimum. 36; wind. 4 mllee N.; weath

Vaneourer-Barometer. 30 22; tempera 
ture. 38; minimum. 36; wind, calm; wea$h-

Kamluopo- a remoter. 39.30; tempera
ture. 30; minimum. 2ft, wind, calm; weath 
or clfgr.

BarkeiMlIe—Barometer. HO06; tempera
ture. 30: minimum. 2ft; wind, calm: weath

r. cloudy.
San Francisco . .arometer 30.04: tem 

Denature. 48; mlnlffium. 48; wind, 4 mllee 
; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.82: tempera
ture. 38; minimum, 36; wind, I miles W. ; 
weather, cloudy.

v -nnlpeg—Barometer. 30 20: tempera 
lur*. ? h*1ow; minimum, IS below; wind, 
8 uilles 8. E. ; snow. .05; weather, snow.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m . noon and 5 

p. m . Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest  ......................    SI
Lowest ............................................................ M
Average .............i...... .................  45

Rain, .8$ Inch.
Bright symthtne. 5 hours 42 minutes.
General state of weather, fine.

A 'BATED ARGUMENT.

Magistrate—"And what was the 
prisoner doing?" Constable: " *K were
•dO' S TMT '«eted1 anrument with *
rnhdrtv.r. yrr wurlhfp." Ms*l»tr«ir— 
•Bat t|iat dweivi prove he >u drunk!" 
>ma»atera—"Ah> Bat no
cabdrlrar there, yer worship!** ‘

cars arc built in Canada. They 
is added to the price of imported 

-a charge that increases the price 
cars can be bought at the duty*

cart have that massive and well-balanced appearance that mark» the 
"hey show care and skill in the details of body building, in upholstering. 
The generous proportions—exceptional spring equipment, long wheel*

4-36 as a $1,775 Car. The Ti 
do not carry the 35% duty charge whi 
cars or cars assembled from ii 
without adding to value. The Ti 
saving price.
The Tudhope 
perfect car. They
and in finish. The generous proportions—exceptional spring equipment, long wh 
base, big wheels : these are the things that bespeak comfort, freedom from rooting and 
jolting—a steady car. The accessories are well chosen : Gray & Davit Electric equip
ment ; Extra Tire ; small things, perhaps, but evidences of our study for thoroughness.

Ride in a Tudhope car. Feel the quiet throb of the powerful motor. This big silent 
machine is the product of a factory that takes pride in iu output The Motors, Gears, 
Axles are built with the exacting care that is essential for comfortable louring and depend
able service over Canadian roach. ' -

ison will give some indication of the extra value we build into Tudhope
■deaflyBut to appreciate what Canadian building i

Catalogue cornpin 
cars. Remember we save the duty, 
means you must see the cars.

The Tudhope Motor Co., Limited, Orillia, Canada
SB4W

TUDHOPE “4-36" has
Cray t- Davis Electric Light
ing—115-inch wheel-base— 
34 X 4 tires — demountable 
rime — double-drop frame. 
Long-stroke motor (4 x 4 )() 
cast en bloc. Ful - eflipoc 
rear springs and shock ab
sorbers. Highest grade. 
complete equipment, includ
ing Speedometer and extra 
tire. 5 passenger Tour
ing Body and 2 passenger 
Torpedo Roadster, 
91,775 f.o.b. Vancouver.

TUDHOPE “948" has 
Cray fr Davit Electric Light
ing and Electric Cranbrç. 
Extra deep tonneau cush
ions. Floating - type rear 
axle, extra heavy front axle 
with Timken tapered Bear
ings. Fufl-eBptic underslung 
rear springs. 127-inch 
wheel-base—34 x 4 % area. 
Force-feed gasoflne tank 
and Pumpover Lubrication. 
Complete equipment, includ
ing Speedometer and extra 
tira. 7 Passenger Toe. 
pedo Touring Body. 
&67S f.o.b. Vancouver.

TUDHOPE MOTORS, LTD.
15th Avenue Wcet. Corner of Granville St.. Vancouver. S.C.

VICTORIA AGENTS: Pacific Motor Co..

0551

41576^6197
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VANCOUVER
TO BACK VICTORIA’S NEW CLUB

Con. Jones Will Give Several 
Players—Increased Accom
modation at the Ball Park

That Con. Jones will assist In the 
securing of players for the proposed 
Victoria lacrosse club was the state
ment of a Vancouver sportsman this 
morning. The Times' informant went 
further, and said that Vancouver cap
ital can be secured to finance the local 
dub ff necessary, and he felt sure that 
Victoria would be represented, and 
also that several players who sported 
the colors of the Vancouver twelve 
last year would be seen In action at 
the Royal Athletic grounds this sum
mer. The annual meeting of the Bri
tish Columbia Lacrosse Association 
will be held in a couple of weeks, when 
President Horry Cowan hopes to see 
n Victoria delegate In attendance. 
There will be no opposition to a Cap-

SHIRTS. HATS 
AND COLLARS

THAT ARE DISTINCTIVE AND 
REASONABLE IN PRICE

ALL the, best in quality and 
embody as much style as 

It Is possible to cram Into the 
garments. Young men who are 
looking for snappy styles for the 
coming season will find our win
dow displays full of interesting

EXQUISITE NEW SHIRTS
NEW DESIGNS AND COLOR

INGS SHOWING EXCEL
LENT TASTE

English Shirting's. Madras, per
cales and prints are the lead
ing ttiaterials. There's a splen
did assortment of colors and 
patterns to choose from; a full 
range of sizes and a variety of 
sleeve lengths. The colors are 
guaranteed to be absolutely 
fast. Prices $1.50, $1.75 and
.........................  ................. *2.00

NEW WOOL TAFFETA 
SHIRTS

Made of a soft, rich wool, guar
anteed unshrinkable; have soft 
collars to matfrh; soft cuffs are 
to be had in plain colors and 
neat patterns. All sizes, and 
the prices are $3.50, $4 50 
and .......................................*5.00

SOFT HATS FOR YOUNG MEN 
Here's the V*»« Gal Imperial, 

Mallory. Stetson and the Mos- 
sant Vallon Argod makes. 
There'S a' big variety of new 
spring shapes in blended ef
fects In greys, browns, tans 
and blues. You’ll be pleased 
with this showing. Prices $3.00, 
$3 60. $4.00. $4.50 and...*5.00

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE 
AGENTS FOR E. AND W. 

COLLARS »
Bee our teakwood and grey- 
wood shapes—they are beau-

PRICE S COLLARS FOR Me

Spence, Deherty S 
Company

tetter» .and Furalghoip 
Who Care."

JjEl* Douglas Street.

liai City twelve, providing such a club 
has the necessary backing and players.

New Stand Promised.
President W'attelet; of the Victoria 

Ball Club, is ready to go ahead and 
erect an entire new grand stand. If the 
lacrosse club will give him a bond to 
play at the ball park for a certain 
length of time, and he Is of the opin
ion that lacrosse will be a big thing 
for the city. "Lacrosse and baseball 
York hand. In hand with Vancouver, 
H7nl 1 t aiuioi see why the ■»»• sport* 
will nut help one another in Victoria, ^ 
la the way. the local “Connie Mack 
puts the proposition. “Billy” Ditch- 
burn. Victoria's famous lacrosse offi
cial. Is interested In the scheme to fin
ance a club in the Capital, and he says 
that > club is already being formed to 
promute professional lacrosse in Vic
toria. The names his associates are 
not available, hut a pro. team In Vic
toria Is a certainty.

Murphy Again Mentioned.
Jimmie Murphy, the Toronto lacrosse 

manager, who sajfl some time ago that 
he would not come to Victoria, may be 
persuaded to take over the manage
ment of the team, though a local man 
Is also slated for the job. ÏI Is the In
tention of the Victoria Club to Import 
enough players to bring the team up 
to. the stahdard of the Westminster 
and Vancouver teams.

MAT COME BACK

TO-NIGHT'S LARD
Officials have been appointed as 

follows: Referee. A1 Jeffs; judge* W, 
Hall end W. Warburton: announcer. 
Barney Mc<*ale.

The complete card:
Heavyweight class—Charlie Trews, 

J. B. A. A. va H. Blancott, J. B. A. A.
146 lbs —Harry W’illl* J. B. A. A„ v* 

Ounner Brown, J. B. A A
Heavyweight class (173 Iba)—Gun

ner Ross, J. B. A. A., va Earl McKen
zie. J. B. A. A.

136 lbs —Bob Myers, J. B. A. A., vs. 
Morrison, V. A. C.

125 lba.—Jack l^arrlgan, J. B. A. A.. 
va C. Buvkman. J. B. A. A.

126 lbs.—Charlie Motherall. J. B. A. 
A- vs. Lin Powers. Multnomah A. C., 
Portland.

135 lb*.—Donald McKay, J. B. A. A., 
vs. Yost Bchmeer. Multnomah A. C., 
Pot Hand.

Heavyweight class—George Hepples. 
J. B. A. A. or a anther, vs. Melbus. 
Multnomah A C.. Portland.

Bantam (108 lbs.)—Al. Davie* J. B 
A. A., vs. Roy Belmont, Multnomah 
A. C.. Portland.

Comic blindfolded boxing—Between 
four J. B. A. A. members.

Contests to start ao'clock sharp.

EE
LOCIL

Vancouver has extended an Invita
tion to Victoria ourlera to enter a 
pumber of rinks In the Terminal City 
bonspiel, which la to be held at the 
Vancouver Arena, commencing Mon
day, March 17. Arrangements have 
been made with the Canadian Pacific 

I Pwiiwav Company for special c>cufT 
.«ion rates.

I The bonspiel will Include three “open 
events,*' Vancouver va All-Comers, 
consolation and grand aggregate.

It isvannounced that all entries from 
Victoria must be In the local secre- 

1 tary's hands not later thaA next Man- 
(•day.
! F. Ritchie has been appointed by tfc* 
•Yiwtf tr> tntorvletc Mr Patrick with re-
j gard to terms. He w ill make a 'fepbrt 
I at a meeting to be held next Monday 
I evening, at the old .post office realty 
I office, starting at I o'clock.

OFFICIAL WHO

JAMES J. JEFFRIES
Los Ahgelee, March 7.—Jim Jeffrie* 

former heavyweight champion of the 
world, admitted late yesterday that he 
Is seriously considering re-entering the 
ring. Hi* said that he held a confer
ence with Tom Jones, manager for Ad. 
Wolgast and that If he does decide 
upon a "come back” aluni. Jones may 
become his manager. He said, how
ever, that he had come to no conclus
ion regarding either matter.

Jeffries Is 28 years old. His present 
weight la about 275 pounds.

Tommy Burns wefs the shortest 
heavyweight champ of them all. Tom
my stands only five feet seven Inches. 
Nowadays a man must be six feet and 
over to qualify In the heavyrweight 
sweepstake*

8. O. E. LINE-UP.

The following team will represent 
the Sons of England for their game 
with Victoria West at Beacon Hill to
morrow afternoon at 2.45: Goal, Mun- 
dy; fullbacks, Vincent and Jones; half 
backs. Beach. Kelsall and Martin; for
wards. F. Kerley (CapL), March. I^lng. 
A. Kerley and Douglas.

WILL HANDLE

RUGBY FEATURE

The Vancouver senior Rugby team 
which will be pitted, mralnst Victoria 
on Saturday In the McKechnle cup final 
for the provincial championship ts as

Fullback. Bkllen: three-quarters.
Bel I-Irving. Baker. C. Underhill and 
A. N. Other; halfbacks. Mr Roberts 
and Caddell: forwards. Leggatt. Grey. 
Bell. McDlarmld. McKechnle, Wed- 
derburn. Sachs and Manley; reserve* 
Fltspatrlrk and R. Tupper.

The Intermediate team selected to 
play Victoria follows: Fullback. C. 
Underbill: three-quarters. T. M.ic- 
Oowan; M. Grimmett (captain), H. 
Erkhardt and J Priogle; flve-etghth. 
W. Anderson: halfbacks. K. Roseburgh. 
R. PMest; forwards. L. Fraser. H. 
Helm. W. Lord. C. Raine. X. Lucraft. 
H. Ferguson and A. McLean. Re
serves. C. Muir. Q. Doidge, Chaffee 
and W. Leonard.

L. Patterson, the well-known local 
official, will referee the senior match, 
while L. M. Speers will handle the In
termediate game.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
----------------- Lind—y Wilt Give Locale a Chance. *

When Bert Lindsay was taken to fit. Joseph's hospital for treatment cm 
Wednesday night it was not known whether or not the Senators' star would 
be able to play to-night at Westminster. The “breaks,” however, have favored 
the Renfrew expert and hq was a member of the team that embarked this 
morning for the Royal City. Lindsay will be a big help U> the team to-night, 
as without their star goal custodian the league leaders would have very little 
chance of defeating King Gardner s speed fiends. New Westminster's hockey 
idols are favorite* to-night partly because of the form reversal shown by the 
Victoria septette on Tuesday night Manager Lester Patrick, however, says 
that his team can win, and promises to retrieve the championship by taking 
the Royals into camp in their own stamping ground*

Lacrosse Would Pay In Victorfh.
There Is not a doubt In the minds of those who are back of the new pro. 

team for Victoria, that Canada's national game will prove a paying proposition 
for those Interested, providing a fairly strong team can be gathered to repre
sent the Capital. The Coast League officials are of the same opinion and they 
arc willing to hand over a franchise to the Senator* on condition that the 
Victoria management spare no expense or pains to build up the strongest team 
possible. New Westminster and Vancouver both realise that Victoria will 
make the Coast League an organization that even the Big* Four In the east 
cannot rival for compactness. It Is possible that a second team will be entered 
In Vancouver, but because of the scarcity of lacrosse players, this step may 
not be taken this year. Victoria, with a good playing manager to help along 
the youngsters would have to Import only four or five real stars for the present 
amateur club presents a stronger front than some of the so-called pro. clubs 
In the National Lacrosse Union. The support given hockey Indicates the-pos
sibilities for lacrosse, and with travelling expenses cut down to a minimum, 
the formation of a team In Victoria looks decidedly probable 

Kills the Feke Heekey Cry.
The top heavy situation In the National Hockey Association, with Quebec 

the only team of the six having a greater percentage of games won than lost, 
has taken the starch out of professional hockey about three weeks ahead of 
time. The doubting Thomases who fàvored the belief the league race was 
framed are now pretty well convinced everything was on th level and the un
even form of the teams was due to six-man hockey alone.

C*w«d<an* maker ***4 hsrsebtftt rsftrtwt»/' neWn* mbeftn; 6f îx**tthfY. Gist 
was the best backstop In the major leagues in ISO* and since Ihw. Jimmy 
Archer, a. Toronto bOY now ratetifng for ChScugo. Cub* '** rated the pivk of the 
big league wind pad expert*

MEN'S SPRING SUITS. HATS AND 
FURNISHINGS THAT SHOW 
WORTH AND CHARACTER

liEATEJt distinction, greater beauty, greater perfection in the tailoring and a greater assortment of 
E -g- really handsome patterns and colorings in materials are some of the features/ embodied in the 

* showing of “Proper Clothes” for the season of 1913.
Having carried this brand of clothing for several years, we know its value, and arc in a position to 

positively guarantee absolute satisfaction to our customers. This is no idle statement; the fact is that we 
are prepared to replace any garment that fails to live up to the standard of quality that we represent 
it to be. . '

Some Exceptionally Strong 
Values in Men’s Suits at 
$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 

and $30.00
Serges in the twilled and rough styles, cheviots, fine worsteds in an 

assortment of very attractive pin stripes, and a choice- assortment of 
tweeds are the materials from which you can choose.

In point of style and tailoring, we contend that you, get more style 
and greater expression of skill than is" usually shown in the custom-tail
ored suit. They show individuality and good taste in every detail of 
the garment.

Another strong feature is the fact that we have models to suit men 
of all builds. The tall and slightly built man. the' man of ordinary pro- 
portiona and the short and stout man are aure of securing a perfect fit 
,and a becoming style.

It’s impossible to say too much about the quality of these clothes.
If we expressed all we think of them it would seem that we were too 
partial to our goods, but to see them is to hr convinced that there is uo 

0 n-i ir-T rt rr  better investment for nu n who want quality clothing..

I

Items of Interest From the Fur
nishing Section

New patterns and colorings, together with 
better tailoring are features that are prom
inent in our nçw showing of shirts fur par
ticular men. As to the splendid values in 
gloves, vests and neckwear, there is nothing 
that can be said here that will over-estimate 
their worth. They have to lie seen to he 
fully appreciated.
Watch our window displays for these lines.

W. 0. AND R. SHIRTS give even the most critical 
men satisfaction, and we do not hesitate to reeom- 

. mend them. An assortment of sleeve- lengths, and 
full -range of sizes. Prices $1.25. $1.50

and ............................»................ ......... ..*1-75
MANHATTAN SHIRTS are a line that we 

proud of. They have made a good reputation, and 
it looks as if the manufacturer is bent on beating 
his former records for quality. All sizes and a 
good assortment of sleeve lengths. Prices $2.25, 
$2.50 and .............................. . ■ .................*$.00

PERRIN’S GLOVES are to be had in selected kid 
and suede leathers and the brand is one that you 
can absolutely detrend on. Prices $1.50, $1.75
and ............. ...................................... ........*2-00

FANCY VESTS in the lighter weights for spring 
and summer wear are to be had in a choice assort
ment of patterns and colorings.
\Ve invite inspection of these lines.

Tone Up Your Apparel With 
-------------- a New Hat—

It’s a good tonic for a tired suit and makes 
the man who wears it feel far better for the 
investment. We will use our best judgment to 
give you the ftiost becoming shai>e consistent
witX ihe_seasQiL’u latest style___ _ ___

"As'f<r the colorings,-there is-a host of new 
shades to choose from, so it’s certain that 
you’ll finit a suitable shade. Hnth the hard 
and soft shapes are in stock and an early 
choice is recommended.
STETSON’S SOFT HATS arc reliable in qual

ity and excellent values. Some-choice shapes
and colors at........................ .........  .*4.00

NEW YORK IMPERIALS arc whet the name 
implies—right up-to-daie. Price ....*$.50 

FIT-WELL HATS never fail to give satisfac
tion. Price  ......... ............. $3.00

TWEED HATS in a variety of colors ami be
coming shapes at $1.50 and............... $2.00

High-Grade Neckwear To Suit 
All Tastes and Pockets

Here ia an extensive showing of really good 
and tasteful neckwear in all the newer shades 
and patterns. Pym’s, Welsh Margetson, 
Sword's and Cash's are some of the lines that 
arc included in our new stock.

No matter what your taste may be, you are 
sure of finding something here that will please 
you.

Call in ami see these lines! and watdh our 
, window displays.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

SUITS THAT WILL MAKE 
YOUR BOYS FEEL LITTLE 
GENTLEMEN THIS EASTER

Boys’ clothing has to stand an unusually severe test, and .for this reason 
we have Insisted on the very best materials being used and the most careful 
tailoring exercised in the making.

The result is that we have a stronger line than ever before and we invite 
all parents to see the suits before deciding about the important uucstion of 
clothing the boy. -

STRONG TWEED SUITS, showing graceful lines and sensible tailoring, are 
to be had in a splendid assortment of serviceable and attractive mixed 
colors. All sizes, and the prices are $3.50, jp^OO, $7.50 and..........*10.00

8BRGE SUITS, made on manly lines, and of the same materials that have 
l triade our serge suits for men so famous. These are worth a higher price, 

but we believe in giving quality in serges to insure the best satisfaction. 
Prices $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 and.................................. ................. *15.00

I
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To-morrow the Last

Removal Sale at

Cunningham & 
=McLean’s=

1-4 Off Come in and
Clothing Solo Help Us Find
THIS IS A ONE-DAY 

EVENT
Event—that's a good

r
Fault With Our

name for it. You hear 
of social events and po
litical events, but this Suits
is surely the commer
cial event. because
I 'tmningham & Mc
Lean have built upon 
legitimate lines—with 
thé finest clothing for 
men — so moderately 
priced at all times that 
a fourth off m e a n a 
much more than a hasty 
reading would imply. 
$20.00 SUITS NOW

The manufacturer de
fies us and our patrons 
to find a single justifi
able kick.

-— After careful inspec
tion we believe he is 
right.

We have so many 
styles that it is quite 
impossible to tell which 
is BE8T, nor can we 
describe one with jus-

ONE-Q U A A i a n
OFF, 915.00 

$25.00 SUITS NOW 
0NB-Q UARTBR 
OFF, 918.75

$30.00 SUITS NOW 
ONE Q U A R T E R 
OFF, 922.50 

$36.00 SUITS NOW

lice to the rest.

Tlwy Are All leilt,
0NE-Q UARTBR 
OFF, 926.50 Styled, Priced RiyM

Saturday Midnight the 
Signs Come Down-Men- 
day Morning Regular 

Prices Obtain 
That’s Enough I Be Wise

Last Day 1-4 Off
Shirt Sale
Manhattan aaÜ dealt Skirts 

art tfce lest Kaeam at

Good Shirts
Our assortment is com

plete. They are Plaited and 
Plain, and those with laund
ered fronts. The fabrics are 
Anderson’s Imported Ma
dras, and the workmanship 
is the usual excellence.
TO MORROW, LAST DAT

1-4 Off
Is All We Charge 

for
TO-MORROW
Neckwear, Garter»,. Sus

penders, Military Brushes, 
Hats, Bed Slippers, Mufflers, 
Cashmere Hose, Bath Robes, 
House Coats, Smoking Jack
ets, Underwear and Hand
kerchiefs.

Please Don’t Stop 
Me in Heading for 

the f-4 OH Sale

Saturday the Last Day of 
the Sale of “Society” 

Brand Suits
Overcoats at 25 per cent 

Off

To-morrow the store will be open till midnight. Men. you 
are as welcome to our profits to-morrow as you are to our 
Clothing and Furnishings.

25% Discount

VICTORIA GOAL-TEND PLAYING
ON HIS NERVE AT ROYAL CITY

Bert Lindsay Leaves Hospital 
to Guard Senators’ Nets— 
Returns to "Cot" To-mor
row—Officials Selected

When Victoria takes the Ice at New 
Went minster to-night there will be one 
member of the septette who will be 
playing on his nerve alone. Bert Lind
say is the man who Is pulling the 
Spartan “act," and his pluck deserves 
the commendation of every hockey fan 
In Victoria. When the Senators' goal- 
tend was taken 111 he told Manager 
Patrick that he would get Into the 
game If he could stand on his feet at 
all. Lindsay came out of the hospital 
this morning after two days' treatment, 
but will be compelled to go back to that 
Institution to-morrow afternoon or jest 
as soon as he arrives from Vancouver.

Lindsay's case Is one that requires 
careful nursing and It was only after 
Lester Patrick had failed to land a 
substitute that he was forced to put 
Lindsay into the game.

Show Lots of "Pep.”
Yesterday's workout of the league- 

leaders was the best that has marked 
the exercise gallops of the locals tor 
some weeks. Oenge and Ulrich showed 
lots of pep and both of these men will 
be put Into the game against the Roy
als to-night. The team left this morn
ing. and while the yellow and black 
septette are overwhelming favorites for 
the game, the locals are confident that 
they can recover their true form and 
will endeavor to cinch the title against 
the former champions to-night.

Returns From Game.
Si Orlflla and Jack MacDonald will 

referee. Returns from the rink will be 
announced over the Two Jacks special 
wire at the Old Post Office cigar store. 
Government street.

kossell-Knight “28" Touring Model...............93850
Russell-Knight “IS” Roadster Model.......... 93800
Russell-Knight Seven Passenger...... ...........98500

F. O. B. West Toronto.

AMATEURS TO 
CLASH FOR THE 

COAST TITLE
Walter Small!"'arid"Fred Taylor will 

probably referee to-morrow after
noon's game between the Victoria Y M, 
C. A. and the Vancouver Rowing Club 
for the amateur championship of Brit
ish Columbia This pair have been 
agreed upon and l(, Smalll rinds him
self strong enough to stand the strain, 
he will act. Nothing further has been 
done In connection with the protest of 
A'ancouvtr aaatiiaL_MaxKcll_»iMl„ the 
latter will again guard the nets for 
the Christians.

Look for a Win.
President Mouvait expects the m 

roon and white septette to score an 
even more"decisive win over (he Ter
minals than a week ago when the Vic
toria seven was returned victor by i 
one-goal margin. The locals have 
been practising faithfully and with 
trip to Winnipeg In prospect will sure
ly work overtime to cop to-morrow 
afternoon's feature. The game will 
start at 1.10 sharp, and those witness 
ing the match will have the privilege 
of akattng from I until 6.

TO-MORROW’S
SOCCER TEAMS

Kroeger, Knox. Bird, Conyers. 
Wlnsby. Wellington. Speeehley, Mc
Grath, Klnlock, Llewellyn. Alcock; 
spares. 8arg\gion, Field send. For to
morrow's games, players are requested 
to take 2 o’clock car for Bsqulmalt.

The J. B. A. A.-Garrison soccer game 
at Oak Bay to-morrow will start at 
3.30

Gillespie. Sheriff. McEwan. Stromach. 
Dickie. Niven. Caskte. Dolg. Prall. 
Young. Sinclair; reserves. Patterson. 
Falconer and Findlay.

McArthur: Lynn and J. Main;
Peachey. Fisher. Bulmer; McKay. 
Stott, Thorsby. W. Main. Erickson.

The North Ward soccer team for to
morrow : Baines. Taylor. Hymens, Tun- 
nycllffe, Brynjolfsen, Brown. Dakers. 
Lane, McGregor. Peden and McCarter.

The Empress soccer team for to-mor
row Is: Goal. C. Fletcher; backs. E. 
W. Falconer and D. Fletcher (captain); 
halves. B. Leeder. H. Lomas and J. 
Idlens; forwards. J. Oddy, A. Fair- 
dough, T. Smith. H. Scarf!, and A. X. 
Other.

R0THAU8 DRAWS WITH CLARK.

Card Staged at Ballard 
Night—Fast Exhibition.

Last

Seattle. March 7.—A, fast boxing card 
was staged last night by the Ballard 
A^ C„ the main event being furnished 
by Tom Clark and Clarence Rothaus, 
who boxed a four-round no-decislon 
bout. Two knockouts added spice to 
the rest of the card, Keller putting 
Boyd to sleep in the second round, 
while Russell sent* Hanson to dream
land In the first session. In the other 
l»outs Jamison and Malloy. Bllleau and 
Martin and Mosier and Young boxed

LEAVE FOR VANCOUVER
Victoria's hopes for the McKechnle 

Cup will leave by to-night’s lK>at for 
Vancouver, where the Capital City 
rugbylsts will clash with the Van
couver -Hubs is the final of the horn®r_ 
and-home series for the Rugby cham
pionship of British Columbia. Billy 
Moresby and Secretary Scott will ac
company the team, and those making 
the trip Include:

Fullback, Johnson; three-quarters. 
C. Martin. D. M. Grant. T. R. Leonard 
and A. Hill; halves. O. C. Cfrant and 
Shires: forwards.. O. Helnekey (cap
tain). H. Watkins. Baum. Ackland. S. 
Gillespie, B. Scott. Houston and Tre- 
gartha.

Intermediate team: Fullback. Faw 
cett; three-quarters. Oalllher. Hendrs. 
E. Gillespie and Vincent; halves. New
comb* and Morton: forward». A. Milli
gan. O. Milligan. Pickup. Chalk. Wise, 
Boyd. Pemberton and D. Davlea

D. F. A.

Russell-Knight
“28”

“Made up to a 
Standard—not down 

to a price ”

The man about to purchase a car may read this phrase and wonder precisely what Is meant by 1L 

Let us tell you. and in the telling, see If we cannot offer some good suggestions.
There are probably half a domen first class cars whose specifications and equipment read alike, and 
at first sight look alike, and upon the first demonstration perform equally well. How. then. 1s one 
to choose a car? Well. In the first place, all those apparently equal cars represent unequal values 
You couldn't select two of them selling for the same price which cost approximately th same figure 
to “manufacture. There are no two of them that are built from precisely the aame grade of raw 
materials worked up bv men of equal skllL and which, under test, will live up to a given standard 
for an equal period of time. All this Is not apparent and is rarely considered at the time of buying 
a car. But it la Important for you to remember It.
It Is also Important to know whether the company manufactures its own parts or merely assembles 
them. You don't want to have your car tied up for a month or so waiting for a part to be Imported.
It Is an actual fact that Russell-Knight cars are the only cars that are designed and manufactured 
In Canada. It Is also a fact that so money la spared to make every part and feature of the Rus
sell-Knight as perfect as U is possible for human Ingenuity and the most modern machinery to pro-

We set a standard for every unit—and despite 
cost make every unit to live up to that standard

In conclusion we ask that before purchasing your 1912 car. you make comparison of the Russell- 
Knight “28'* with any other car In its class. If you will do this we are satisfied to abide by the 
result of your judgment, feeling assured that you must inevitably purchase from us. f 
A descriptive catalogue will be mailed, or a demonstration will be arranged upon request to the 
nearest branch or agent,

Agent in Victoria

“Thos. Plimley, Agent"

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO.
Head Office and Factory, West Toronto 
Branches ot Toronto, Hamilton, Mon
treal, Winnipeg. Calgary, .Vancouver, 

Melbourne. Australia

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

OQAL&
Agst Agst. Agst Total Total

dub. Won. IdOsi
X-lclorl» .................................. * . 1

t Pet. Van. Vie. Weal. For. A*sl. Pet. Ml 41 • * et M ill
i It M 71 « suta n » , * « «4Van« ouver ...................................Westminster ............... ........... ♦ 8

AMATEURS START NEXT WEEK
NOW WANT

A LEAGUE
Seattle Ball Club Opens Train 

ing Season Monday — 
Victoria Twirlers

SECOND LEAGUE.

Wards .....
Wests ........ ..
Empires ... 
Empress ... 
Fifth Reg. . 
Y. M. C. A.

AMERICA CUP

CHALLENGE

WAS RECEIVED

New York. March 7—Sir Thomas 
Llpton's challenge for the America cu3 
a as received by the New York cluh 
yesterday. Secretary Cormack so an
nounced In the afternoon. Mr. Cormack 
declined to make public the exact chat 
Unge or to mention It in any way.

Vancouver. March-7.—President Fred. 
Barter, of the Dominion Fhotball As
sociation. feels very much pleased over 
a1 letter he received from Vancouver, 
which gives him hopes that his dearest 
wish, as far as football is concerned, 
will he realised, namely that he will 
see all Canadian football Interests of 
any prominence, united under one 
head, the Dominion Football Associa
tion.

The letter is sent by Mr. Thomas 
Reid on behalf of the Vancouver and 
District Senior Amateur Football body. 
In that part of Canada, and asks for 
terms of affiliation, and all possible de
tails about rules and regulations.

Mr. Barter will define the attitude of 
the D. F. A. towards the A. A. U. of C. 
And It Is expected Mr. Barter will de
clare that under no circumstances will 
the D. F. A. allow any athletic body 
to lay down rules for them, as they 
are the arbiters of their own fate.

Fort William also desire the D. F. A. 
president to* address them, and it Is 
probable that Mr. Barter will accept 
Vernon Jones' invitation and journey 
West in a few days.

BIG BOOT TO-NIGHT
New York. March T.—Packey Mc

Farland and Jack Britton, both of Chi
cago. both at the top rung of the lad
der of lightweight boxers, both of 
Irish blood, both of the same height, 
both trained to the minute, and both 
confident of victory, declared them
selves ready to-day for the ten-round 
contest In Madison Square Garden to-

655 Tates Si. Saturday Laat Day of One,Quarter Off I 
The Style Shop Clothier*

DRISCOLL TO RETIRE

That the organization of a pro. club 
in Victoria will boost amateur lacrosse 
Is the opinion of the officers of the local 
association, who have called a meeting 
of the City League for Saturday evets- 
ng The date for the annual gathering 

will be chosen and Invitations issued 
10 the North Wards. Victoria West 
Oak Bay and James Bay clubs to en
ter teams In a four club city league. 
The representatives, especially, will 
beneflÇri>y the formation of a pro. club 
Inasmuch as they will practise against 
the pros, and have the benefit of work
ing out against the B. C. L. A. stars.

The reorganisation of the City La
crosse League will also go a long way 
towards booming lacrosse In the Capi
tal. and if Victoria Is ever to develop 
a team to hold her own against the 
best that Canada boast» of. It Is the 
home talent, developed by City League 
clubs and wearing home brew jerseys, 
that will decide the fate of lacrosse In 
Victoria.

BILLIARD STARS

CLASH MONDAY

AT WESTHOLME

Manager Shoe hot ham. of the new bil
liard parlors that have been opened at 
the West holme hotel, announce* that 
the Victoria-Vancouver Inter-City bil
liard match will take place In his em
porium on Monday evening. The games 
will start at 8 o’clock and an Interest
ing series of matches is looked for. The 
teams will be:

Victoria—B. J. Smith fcapt.); Q. M 
8. Askey. Stafr-Sgt. Robertson. C. At
kinson, Mr. Pye, A. E. Sale.

Vancouver—W. Inman (brother of 
world's champion). F. Pettlcy (B. C. 
champion). J. Parks (boy wizard>. W. 
Brown (winner of Victoria champion
ship. 1908). C. Beresford, A. Marshall.

THREE OUT OF

FIVE DECIDES

AMERICA CUP

Seattle. March T.-Wtth the passing 
of two days more, the actual training 
practice of the Seattle Giants will be 
under way. The weather haa warmed 
up. greatly during the past week, and 
if the sun shines Monday the uat 
crowd wlU be out to look the pitchers

ter.
Catcher Cadman left Toronto for 

Seattle on March «. and yesterday 
afternoon Pitchers Schneider and Land 
left Los Angeles. At San Francisco 
they will be Joined by Pitchers Melkle 
and Browning. Maloney, who Is In 
Butte, will probably not leave until 
Sunday. With the exception of Otpc. 
Fullerton and Bell, all twirier* will be 
here either next Monday or Tuesday.

Manager Raymond and Pitchers Wll 
son. Kaufman and Smith have beet 
taking advantage of the • sunshine to 
do a little limbering up. With no rain 
falling between now and Monday the 
surface of the park will be In fair con
dition for practice.

Manager Raymond has under consid 
eratlon P. H. Shay, of 1614 Comox 
street. Vancouver, B. C. He Is an out
fielder and second - basema n. For three 
years he played with the Bates college 
team, and the last year with the Maine 
State League.

Megaphone” Miller Is hack In Seat 
tie to practice for the opening of the 
baseball season.

Two More Games.
Two more exhibition games have 

been added to the Giants' schedule. 
April 13. North Yakima, led by George 
Engle, Is the attraction. Bothell 
wanted April 4. hut as the Piper and 
Taft team had that date, they got 
April 2. Everett plays here April 
and 6. Manager Davis will use Jimmy 
Clark as President Dugdale has offer
ed no objection* Everett and Bothell 
are going strong on baseball this year. 
It will not be long before Everett Is In 
the Northwestern League.

Manager Tealey Raymond may give 
“Kid” Hurley, of Bellingham, a trlaL 
He is a spltball pitcher, and has been 
going well with the semi-professionals 
for two years.

Catcher Bergeson was the first Giant 
to arrive In town. He came down from 
Vancouver Wednesday.

WHITE SOX

OPEN WITH WIN

Ban Francisco. March 7.—In the 
first practice game of the spring sea- 

1, after a strenuous ten days of 
training at the Paso Robles camp, the 
Chicago Americana defeated Oakland; 
of the Pacific Coast League, at Oak
land by a score of 9 to 2. Both teams 
were In good form.

jos Angeles. Cal.. March 7.—The 
end division of the Chicago Ameri

can spring training squad defeated the 
Los Angeles team by s score of 9 to 4 
In the opening game of the pre-season

STANLEY COP 
CHALLENGERS 

ON THE WAY
Halifax. March T — The Sydney 

hockey team. Maritime League cham
pions, have gone to Quebec to play two 
games for the Stanley Cup. The Syd
ney team are optimistic as to the re
sult and will put up a hard struggle 
Fraser, the star wing man * the Syd
ney outfit, comes from Brandon. Man., 
also the birthplace of Mummery an* 
Hall, of the Quebec team.

FAST
îïjj

annCp £
rtfèz*

I * c. o

London, March T.—With but 
weak to the date of the am 
race. Thamestde Is cro 
eager parlies waiting path 
race o^ the rival crews. Oxf. | 
day did the full musse. Pu- .
Mort lake. Ui 22 minutes 1 seconds » , 
which was considered fairly aattsfac-" 
lory all conditions considered. Cam» 
bridge did light work only.

another bout.

Scott Cropper and Reid Donahue *111 
furnish an added attrition at the J. 
B. A. A. fistic carnival to-night. The 
Victoria theatre promises to be Jam
med for the bouts, which will start at 
8 o'clock sharp. 

SOUTH PARK. VS. NORTH WARD.
London. March 7.—Jim Driscoll, undis

puted featherweight champion of the 
British Empire, and holder of the Lons
dale belt, has announc'd his intention to 

well .imported by «I, pupil, to root m-lt the ring for good, owing, it 1. «1.1

When the North Ward and South 
Park schools meet to-morrow for the 
cup for those under IjL they wDl be

them along to victory This la the 
final game the trophy, the. teams 
now being on even standing—neither 
having been defeated this year. When 
these teams met recently the score 
was tied, each securing a goal. The 
League this year la much the >ume as 
last, when VlcbfrtA Went 
Park teams had to play ftyur game* 
before the latter won the title, all, tbe 
other games resulting in draw*

The game will be played at Beacon 
Hill* eemmeocing at KUML

to Increastag.agv 
Driscoll recently passed Ida twenty- 

ninth year. and is. therefore, a compara
tively'young man. but In the boxing world 
he hi looked upon aa a veteran, having 
been In the game for the past twelve

London, March 7.—Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton's challenge for the America's cup 
stipulates that the competing yachts 
shall not exceed seventy-five feet at 
the waterline, and that winning three 
out of five races shall decide the Isa

COAST LEAGUE STARTS APRIL 1.

INTERNATIONAL SOCCER.

San Francisco. March 7.—The play
ing schedule of the Pacific Coast 
League has been announced by Presi
dent Allen T. t'aum Opening day is

. Xwtfldgy. Ap*U .Portiiwtd ,y£*\at 
San .Francisco. Venice (formerly Vi

Th**- xmatwur-..internyUowaJ »t*i *>r avn ► at #*i*s- Angeles and Oakland <4
match' alii Ve played f>et*éen Rng’and w»».***^'T4& jSSfi trfft be
and Holland at The Hague on March-

Ul.

Sai râmihYô. Thé tu1l séâaïfm wfft he 
thirty weeks, closing Sunday, Ucto-1
bet

NEWARK BOWLERS LEAD.

.Toledo. Ohio. March 7.-Bowlers from* 
Newark. N. J . tbok the lead in two events 
of the American Bowling Congress tour
nament last night. With a score of «. 
William Heins, of Newark, became the 
leader In the Individual event, and fichulls 
and Kouter, of Newark, shot Into first 
place in the two-man team event, finishing 
their three-game series with a score of 
J2M Hermann, of Cleveland, headed the 
events with 1,972.

LOST A ROLL.

Ottawa. March 7—T*e < 
key Club will drop about |

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY. MARCH 7

International Basing
MULTNOM ,H, PORTLAND 

And
VANCOUVER. VE.

VICTORIA
Pries, Me to II »

^ Ringside Bests, I1.M 
Seats cm «Is March Ith

D.9.A
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WILL REQUEST SAME 
SUM AS LAST YEAR

I Victoria Day Celebration Com- 
| mittee Will Shortly Start 

«Work on Preparations

With the coming of the warm 
[ weather which signalizes Victoria's 
i springtime, the annual Victoria Day 
; celebration, which has been the feature 
; of every twenty-fourth of May for 
■ years, although two months off, neces- 
I eltatee an early start with prepara- 

tiens. r'“*
I J. B. McCallum, secretary of the cele- 
Ï bratton committee, writes to-day » let- 
fter applying to the council for the cus- 
j tomary grant. The body will again ask 
f for $3,000 as the city's contribution to 

the funds of the organisation. A cele- 
. brat ion of this character cannot be con- 
/ ducted without some e*p<*nse and the 

outside support from c Risen ■ Is not as 
large now with the increase of calls on 
th. purs#* as It was fbrjnerly the case.

A meeting of (he celebration commit
tee will be held shortly after the sec
retary has had an opportunity to con
sult with the chairman. A. J. Dal lain

THE VOTERS’ LISTS

t Association Members Meet To-night to 
Discute Question—Liberal 

Offices Open Daily;

The Liberal organization Is looking 
farefully after the Interests of citi
zens in connection with the provin
cial voters* lists, which owing to “the 
casualties of time and ravages of 
migration" Have become suddenly In 
such desperate state as to require re
construction in about three weeks.

A meeting of the members of the 
Liberal Association will be held at 
headquarters to-night further to con
sider the question which has arisen 
through the necessity of new lists, and 
4o decide on the plan of campaign.

The Liberal offices are open dally 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p m.. and a com
missioner will bè in attendance to re
ceive applications. Everyone must 
register again.

MUSICAL CLUB CONCERT.

Vnteresting Programme Will Be Given 
Te-morrow Afternoon at Alex- 

__ __________  andra Club* • ___ _____

i To-morrow afternoon the Ladles’ 
» Musical Club will give another of the 

regular nionthly non-professional con
certs at the Alexandra Club, when 
some entirely new talent will be heard 
for the first time In Victoria. Among 
those who are to assist will be Hamil
ton Earle, a baritone, who la well 
known In Vancouver, and has appear- 

11 ed frequently at concerts In London. 
England. Mr. Earle is coming over 
from Vancouver expressly for the pur
pose of singing at this concert. Miss 
M. Hemming, a planiste. Is also a 
stranger to Victoria audiences, and her 
aeveral numbers will be listened to 
with interest, while Mrs. Ard, an qld 
favorite of concert-goers here, will also 
give some pianoforte selections. Others 
who are to assist are Mrs. Lelser, who 
rrill sing one of Joseph Brest's songs; 
Mrs. Monti Hicks, also a vocalist; and 
Mrf 8. B. Young. The concert WiM 
continence at 3.39 p.m.

WILL W. MUNSON BE

Rumor That Member for 
Skeena Is the Chosen One— 

Moved Reply to Speech

The fact that an auditor-general 
under the new act has not yet been 
appointed la taken to indicate that the 
government It exercising Its Joint mind 
and combining Its brains to discover a 
suitable man.

Dame Rumor has It confidently that 
William Manson, of Skeena, la the 
chosen vessel for taking In hand the 
accountancy department, and there Is 
said to be a good deal of Justification 
for the report.

It will be remembered that the hope 
of Skeena found some outlet for his 
-kill with figures in moving the reply 
to the speech from the throne. He 
essayed to show that the prosperity of 
the province rested on the solid basis 
of actual facts.

Whither that speech has had any
thing to do with the appointment as 
suggested In the rumor Is of course 
difficult to say. It Is significant, how
ever. that Mr. Manson has not yet re
turned to his northern constituency, 
and Is to be seen any day In the par
liament buildings. The salary attach
ed to the post is 33.500 a year, rising 
by annual Increments to $5,000.

LAST WEEK’S VICTORY 
WILL BE CELEBRATED

Election Committee of Mayor 
Morley Entertains To-mor- 
row Evening at Castle Hall

Arrangements have been completed 
for a rally and conversazione at the 
new Castle Hall, North Park street, 
to-morrow evening to celebrate the 
mayoralty election of February 26.

At the Informal declaration of 
poll on election night it was decided 
by Mr. Morley'e committee that a pub
lic gathering would be held In the near 
future, at which the outline of future 
work would be given and steps taken 
to put on a permanent basis the organ
isation Improvised for the campaign. 
An early occasion is being .taken 
redeem the promise.

To-morrow's function will be largely 
of a social character, but probably oc
casion will be taken for the expression 
of some sentiment on future work. The 
committee wishes It to be understood 
that all supporters of good civic gov
ernment are Invited. Mr. Morley will 
give an address.

the

LOCAL NEWS

Concert at St. Columba’s.—A con 
cert will 'be given In St. Columba’s 
church, Tuesday evening." March 18 by 
Mr. Gideon Hicks, assisted by Mr. 
Jesse Longfield. and the orchestra of 
St Andrew’s church.

o o o
From Prince RuperL—Fred J. Rit

chie. of Prince Rupert, who owns a 
large area of valuable land In that 
district, is In the city, at the Empress 
hotel, on business connected with his 
properties. Mr. Ritchie was In Ross- 
land and Sandon during the time of 
the big mining boom In the Kootenays. 
He wIIT be here To? thrée Wee»» y*t. 
and Is accompanied by Mrs. Ritchie, 

o o o
Real Estate Luncheon.—City Engi

neer Ruaf^wlll address the members 
of the IteaL Estate Exchange on March 
14 at the Alexandra Club, if arrange
ments can be made to secure the use 
of the club dining room on that date. 
Mr. Rust's subject will be ’’Municipal 
Engineering.” and he to now engaged 
in compiling his notes for what should 
prove a most Interesting topic, par
ticularly In view of the local situation. 

O o o
Goes to Atlln.—Hon. Dr. H. E. Young, 

provincial secretary, leaves for the 
mainland to-night en route to his con
stituency, Atltn, in which a recent rich 
placer strike has been made. While 
in Atltn It to possible that he wlH ap
point a recorder of claims at Silver 
Creek, the scene of the find that was 
made by some Indians, for which the 
town of Atlin has been almost deserted 
by stampeders. The government agent 
at Atltn may be made the gold com
missioner for the district and be may 
take up his headquarters at Silver 
Creek, should the field prove to be a 
good producer. —.....

Mrs. F. O. Pell, accompanied by her 
mice. Miss C. W. Powers, left Wed 

jnesday for Son Francisco, where they 
expect to remain a month.

Mrs. Will Russell has returned to the 
city after spending the past ten days 
visiting friends und relatives in Seat
tle and neighborhood.

The engagement Is announced of 
Arthur H. Crocker, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Crocker. “Cotehele 
Cottage.” Victoria West, to Dora, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sach. of 5 Sydney street. Ply
mouth, England. The wedding will take 
place at Christ church. Eton Place, 
Plymouth, on Easter Monday.

E OBITUARY RECORD

Have Your Drug 

Needs Delivered

- —- Phone 2963 ■ .
ig

Purifier
.rtîock and Sarsaparilla 

a'UH Potassium Iodide is 
what you need. Large bot
tles (10 doaes), $1.00.

TOILET WATERS 
TOILET CREAMS 

TOILET POWDERS 
TOOTH BRUSHES 

DRESSING COMBS 
MANICURE GOODS

The funeral of little Charles Wag 
lands took place this afternoon at 1 
o’clock from St. Paul’s church, the Rev, 
Baugh Allen officiating.

The remains of the late Thomas 
Hunter were shipped this morning from 
the Sunds-Fuiton Undertaking Par
lors to Nanaimo, where the funeral 
will take place at 3.30 to-morrow after
noon from the residence of Mrs. Mc- 
Gargle.

The remains of Nelf P. Jensen, who 
died yesterday at Jordan river, where 
he was formerly employed by the Van
couver Power Company, arrived In 
Victoria this afternoon, and are re
posing at the_ Sands-Fulton Under
taking Parlors. Funeral arrangements 
wUl be" announced later.

The funeral of the late James Hagan 
took « lace yesterday morning from the 
family residence at West Saanich to 
the Church of the Assumption, where 
Requiem Mass was said by Rev. Father 
Rondon. The remains were afterwards 
Interred In West Saanich cemetery, 
the following acting as pallbearers: 
Messrs. W. Butler. J. Gulchon. F Ver
dier, A. Thomson, I). Thomson, P. 
Chandler, A McDonald. A. Rey. R. 
Tfllard, A. Martin and X. Rey.

News was received here yesterday 
that Dr. H. G Tllllinan, D.M.O. for 
Vere, district of Clarendon, Jamaica, 
filed suddenly of heart failure on Jan
uary 23. The late Dr. Tiltiman was the 
eldest son of John Tllltman. of Kings
ton, Jamaica, and was a graduate of 
Queen’s Medical College In 1890. Fr«>m 
there he took post graduate work In 
Edinburgh and Glasgow, obtaining his 
degrees of L.R.C.P., L.R.C.8., DPP., 
and 8c.D. Leaving Great Britain he 
once more returned to Jamaica to take 
up his professional work, entering the 
government service In 1*90, where he 
remained until his death. He to sur
vived by his wife and daughter. Mrs. 
G. À. Greaves, wife of Dr. O. A. 
Greaves, of this city, with whom Mrs. 
Tllllman is at present staying.

Window Shades—Inquire about _ ^our 
ipecial Shade at 40c.

gee the fine collection of new Carpets 
and Draperies.

THE NEW SUITINGS 
ARE DELIGHTFUL

These are 50 inches,, and marked only $1.8? and $1.7o pet J ard. 11 j* ,. 05 \ud 68iii. $1.75.
are very smart and vary in price with the different widths, 44m. $1. . ■ • ■ ’ , ar(j por
Some whipcords and suitings in charming plain shades range ,n r,r,ee.^m -.Hahi-ics ever offered 
dresses or coats we have the most exclusive and the most reasonably priced range of fabrics ever
in Victoria. That’s a big Statement—Just prove it.

GLOVES FOR EASTER WEAR
Of course you must have the correct gloves for your Easter suit, and 

we have made such preparations as will insure an easy and satisfactory eboiee. 
Burh world-famed maker» a» Trefousae, Dent and Keynler are well represented and we 

ran supply your glove want» In every particular, lleynler »hort Kuede Olore, In all 
■hade, at 11.71; Dent'» heavy «Ireet glove». In tan. $176 and 116». Trefoil»»» kid 
In all «hades. 11.76 and 11.60. Evening kid glove* from...........................................Wt.ia

Your Suit or Coat
Can nowhere be chosen with such certainty of satisfaction as at 

Gordon’a We can suit you in price. In style. In quality and finish, 
whatever your requirements may be. Cream suits are going to be 
tfrery popular for Easter wear and we have a lovely selection for 
your choice All cream In* plain tailored styles from 128.50; slight!/ 
fancy styles, trimmed black satin, at only 835.00, and one model wlih 
silk collar and braid at 137.50. Our special value suit at only $18.50 
will make you wonder. Ask to see IL

The poptfcar "Johnny” Coats In three-quarter length are shown in many 
distinctive finishes and coloring», with prices ranging trom. .*18.50

Sami uèefulDusiCoata al ................. .............. .......................................$1 !..»<>

The Hats are Lovely !

New Frillings

Some Charming New Silk 
Waists

Of fftiinu, you must have a smart waist to wear with that new suit, 
and those charming allk and chiffon I,lou.es have com^in Just "In the 
nick of lime " White chiffon with w«ek trimming and white and 
black with a .oft grey .tripe; three-quarter length sleeve» and low
necks, marked $8.75 and ».................................................”•'•*;............,

In crepe ?e chene there are many stylish models, finished In some novel
styles of trimming, and in all shade* at.......................... ..............*13.75

In silk and satin, black, white and many pretty shades, some heavily 
embroidered, and others trimmed with lace, at prices ranging from 
«17 60 to ........................................................................ ............................... ...$5.00

Such were the remarks overheard yesterday at the Millinery Open
ing; "Everything new can be found at Gordon's, everything stilish, 
everything you could sec for yourself If you visit the fashion centres 
of the workf and the prices—they were never so reasonable!"

Window Shades
Green and ecru, sise 1« x 71 Inches. 40c each A good, reliable shade on 

good rollers, which we have marked at this est price te popularise 

our shade 'department. Only OOf complete.

The prettiest, daintiest frilling» you ever saw and many you never 
au. The new Van Dyke point frilling 16c yard; stitched edge frill
ing at 16c. Chilton frilling In great variety and ruchlng In many 
novel style* Irons, yard.....................—............ .. .............................. .....36*

Special Offers in the Bargain Basement
-Bargain Basement” la no misnomer to this department of big opportunity* Artistic Pottery, dainty Chinn, rich Cut Glass and more useful 
Crockery of all aorta await your Inspection. Kitchen utensil* Aluminum, Wire Goods and Enamel Ware are priced at tempting money-saving 
figures, and we want you to see them.
Useful Kitchen Jugs in strong stoneware, decorated In floral designs Strong Semi-Porcelain Tea Cups and Saucers In white and gold, good

of various colors, each, 35c. 30c and .................................. ....................1®# medium else; half dozen ...................................................................... A.. 75f
Aluminum Saucepans -the well known Pilot brand, straight and lip . , _ . „ . .A.

atylo; also useful size Fry-pans, each .....................................................76* Six-Inch Tea Plates to match, half dosen...............................................40* .

The
Yates St. 

Store

Tel
Thirteen
Ninety-

One

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

The fame of many' a popular author 
to due to the sheep-nature of men. If 
the bell-wether Jumps the fence all the 
sheep follow him.

Always Specials in Toilet Soaps

Films and
Supplies

The Kodak w simplicity it- 
lelf. Let tin show you. 

Developing done for 
amateurs 

Films, 15c roll 
Printing, 50c dozen

Our
Week-End

Special
Parsons’ Improved

Ideal Hair 
Brushes

Double Bristle
Regular, $1.50, for $1.00

The funeral of the late Mrs. A ante 
Callow took place yesterday afternoon 
from the B. C. Funeral parlors to 
Christ Church cathedral, the Rev. -W. 
Baugh Allen officiating. There was a 
very large attendance of friends, and 
many beautiful floral tributes cov. 
ered the casket. The following acted 
as pallbearers: Messrs. H. Prior. 8. 
Taylor, F. Vlggers, J. 8. Crawford, H. 
K lento w and J. H. Partington.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Bliza 
Teague took place this afternoon at I 
Vclock from the residence of Mrs. 
Dev Id Spencer, Moss street, and at 3.3$ 
from the Metropolitan Methddtst 
church. Rev. Dr. Scott conducting the 
services, assisted by Rev. O. M. Tait. 
There was a very large attendance of 
the deceased woman’s friends, and an 
abundance of beautiful floral tributes 
from various societies and personal 
friends of tike lata Mrs. Teague? The 
following acted as pallbearers Messrs. 
Nosh Shakespeare, J. O. Brown. Ar
thur' Lee, Lawrence Goods ere, Demp
ster and Burkholder.

This run of 
popularity 1a like 
a conflagration. 
When It gets 
started It sweeps 
all before It.

When "every
body's reading” a 
book We must 
perforce read It 
too. Who can 
resist the latest 
fad. Is dernier ert? 
The mob to our 
master.

And I am not 
no sure bùt that 

the reputation of so-called great 
authors rests not s little uptiA our 
faculty of imitation.

f do not undertake to decry Homer 
and Virgil. Milton, Racine and Schiller, 
but 1 would ask you, gentle reader, to 
tell me honestly, do you thin* these 
writers to be great because you haxa 
read them, because you appreciate 
them and personally love them, or be
cause you do not dare raise your voice 
against the Judgment of the world?

Is it not Into that the books uni
versally praised are universally ne
glected?

On the contrary, whatever a famous 
man’s name Is set to to praised indis
criminately. Victor Cousin called sub- 

eertaln passages In Faecal, which

•" V*;: IVEL’S PHARMACYSSEÊS
Wf OCLiVtR

sue CREAM
-*•

DRINKS. AT THK FOUNTAIN*

The death occurred this morning *t 
the Isolation hospital of Francis Wil
liam Ockenden, the 13-year-old son of 
K. Ockenden. The deceased, who wàx 
bora In Dover, England, came here a 
year ago, and for gome time had sung 
rm a choir-boy in St. Paul’s church. Es
quintait He Is survived by his father 

d lumber; two sisters and two 
brothers, one of fhe Hitter being at 

! present i# the Isolation hospital re- 
I««vert** 'frwft the haw ~ muras to 

which the «torenxed lad succumbed.

I The funeral, which will be private, will 
take pltuc tu-morrow from tbq hos
pital, the Rev. Baugh Alton officiat
ing. *

1U
were discovered 
copyist. .

to be additions by a

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 27.

WANTED -Young girl for office, *Hh fin* .knowledge of-aborthand and type-; 
writing, «aï 64#* Times ïWW

WANTED Active men
Havel and appoint

■ women to I

m pate-. Writ* Mtohoto* 
Toronto, Canada, mit

AOREEMF.NT FOR SALE on new house, 
equity of $1200, good discount. North 
West Real Estate, cor. Pandora and 
Douglas.

E8QVIMALT and West Vitoria listings 
wanted at once by G. E. Hodgson, 
Esquimau Heal Estate Depot, near 8t 
George’s Hotel. Esquimau road. mW

ESQ 11 MALT LISTINGS wanted by 
Hodgson Office, Eequlmalt rond, near 
city limits and Bt. George’s Hotel. mlO

FOUND-A man to do your furniture;
flrat-claaa finishing and upholstering; 
good references, work done at your 
home. C. Campbell, 4» Parry fit. at

LOUT—One small grey and white Jersey 
cow. Inform Thos. Boyles, Green HIM 
Park. Carey road. *nl$

-*£L

GRAND RALLY—The Mayor's Election 
Committee h*ve arranged for s grand 
rally to take place on Saturday at 7.3» 
p. m. In' the Cnatle Hall, North Park 
street (between Quadra and Blanchard 
streets). Good mualc and speeches. All 
interested In good civic government are 
cordially Invited to attend, landles spe
cially Invited. Refreabmeota m7

FOR BALE—Two first-class delivery 
horse* one baker’s van. two nets of 
barman and four-wheeled buggy. Ap
ply Maywood Bakery, Alpha street, ml®

WANTED—At once, an experienced ship
per for general store; one used to furni
ture preferred. Apply by letter, giving 
experience, to Box 501. Ttm'-a mil

REAL ESTATE AGENTS-Take notice' 
my two houses on Bay etreeL 1099 block, 
will be off the market from March 10th. 
8. Joyce.___________________________ml#

WANTED—Young man 
have bicycle. Apply 
street.

collect, must 
Government 

ml#
RKAI. RSTATeTSx How and I.

lot IS. LlUton road, sold. AH other pro
perties held by the Vancouver Island 

iFtopertlcs Qa , Ltd. Wm. Malcolm. ra7
TlioBE desiring to secure a set of Or.

Eliott Harvard classic* may now do so 
St s coat of leas than 19c tlav for limit
ed time. Our Mr. Cole will esll and eS- 

Èm our_ easy methods to"you. Te^e-
phone Rwtt.

rVRNI!VlitHKD ROOSS-Atoa Trial
eloee 1n. every convenience; 

Quadra Ht. Phone T.4699.
UVUM AND BOARD—333 Era

FOR BgNT^irirrHwnri hsjto^^lasij
■ side ibc'kaft i jattg* BWP.: i__ 
Tandorii ; onto YSn per ml
' May. Tlsaeman A Gemmell, 730 

8L
FDR RENT «'vmforUWy furnished, tla 

kitchen. bui nf«$h
mluuira from -Niagara Bt* ear; rent $ 
monthly; 13 Boyd 8t. m

THOROUGHLY COMPETENT, reliable 
man. with many years’ experience in 
contracting and speculative building and 
capable of drawing plans of every de
scription. and possesses business experi
ence. desires reliable partner with some 
capital. Box $79. Times. m3

HOR8B FOR BALE. S years old, weighs 
about L20». city broke. stng)e or double. 
Apply IMS Cook street. ml#

work Box 69L
TO LET—A~ furnished suite of housekeep

ing rooms; adulte only. 113$ Yatee 6t.
ml#

SMART. INTELLIGENT MAN. at once, 
to sell and collect; married and a resi
dent of the city; cash security of $N0 re
quired. with good local references. State 
full particulars of past experiences. Box 
34$. or apply Room 304. Union Bank Blag
Bslsry sad commission._______ __ mî

IF ANTED—A girl for general house work, 
•otoe I cooking. Mrs. Banders. 1 Cold- 
harbour road. Belmont A va. • m3

A MODERN. Sit riOOMKD H<S>» for
rent, clone In. very neatly furnished; 
furniture for sale cheap, almost new. 
altogether or separately. Bee this be
fore deciding elsewhere. 12S6 Johnson

NOTu. Iv—The partnership heretofore ex
isting between G. A. Foden and W. 8. 
Goodwin, csrrytng on business as 
builders and contractors, under the 
name of Q. A. Foden and Company, has 
this day been dissolved by mutual con
sent. All accounts due bv the said 
partnership are to be sent forthwith to 
Alan 8. Durobieton, Law Chambers, 
Victoria. B. C. O. A. Foden. W 8. 
Goodwin. Victoria. B. C. March I, ISIS.

D. T. B. RANDY, landaraps gardener and 
nurseryman . Garden landscape and 
gardens attended to. monthly charges. 
Apply 73# Pandora avenue. al

WE CONTRACT to build shacks, collages 
and bungalows: plana and specifications 
free. Wo also ilo fence work For price* 
apply Box 481. Times. aS

FOR RENT-Store at Oak Bay Junction. 
Apply Oak Bay Pharmacy. mil

TO LET One furnished front bed-sitting 
room, vctthln 3 minutes’ walk of Parlia
ment Buildings Apply 441 Quebec 8L

FOR RENT Small store. living rooms,
fittings and fixtures, $60 1410 Camosun
street. *7

TO RENT—Two furnished TWems, break
fast If deal red. bachelor, one mUe set; 
references csrhanged Apply In first 
Inatfince Box 8374, TimesIwEtoce I___________

OFFfCE FOR RENT—Plne larae rtoïî
over Merchants Rank, facing Tates 81
C. A Fields. Phone SB.____________ m7

COMFORTABLE ROOMS- Modern, few
minutes Cross oftp hell. 718 Prisera

Fort What have you to offer? Box W*. 
ml# Times._______ __ ____ _ __  m#

■■■■m fr swlb Stitt bazatt* ties

WANTED—Good boy for tow office; must 
write shorthand and run typewriter. 
Address, stating experten •, wages, fir , 
fatty. »’ <> ih.x 147».

PARTLY FURNISHED front room r 
housekeeping, with use of kitchen. $16 
per month; 83 North Park St irtIO

JANITORS-Phone 4757 for a thoroughly 
reliable Janitor at short notice. Quatn- 
tance. Phone 4767. »9

NUR8E WANTED to sseist with one 
child. Apply 1«13 Belmont Avenue, »»r

14331.
FOR RENT- <1<xk1 store wltit Mvlngns-m; 
|S month. Fawcett, SU Turner stre-t. 
Rock Bay. roll

WANTED—Female help, young or middle 
aged, foP eeneral house-work Addr««*. 
with particulars, tp C. C , Koto 'an 
Past Office. B. C.________________  ntl4
' 1 roofing:
THOMAS ROOFING CO., shit-, tar 

gravel, asbestos state damp proofu g 
corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring Ail- 
Thomas specification roofs guarani'-d 
ten years. Phone U73.

PERSONAL
WILL MRS. LUCY 8. R. MIXER, wh.^- 

last known residence was In this city, 
communicate with M. V. H , Poet Uftl- « 
Box M. Ashland. Massachusetts. U 8 'A.

mil

NOTICE TO MOTORISTS
Owing to wsather condition, the 

Mala hat Drive I» not fit for motor 
traffic until further notice.

AlBLlti WORKS eX*dlNKElL

Notice |S3 K.ofP.’s

Neci
It Is bard U 

table than PLj 
For to-dsy’o pt| 

Plated I 
PMlfei 
Plated Stl

NOTE—Y 
superior qualiC

Corner Broad i

JEti

(0

BEST'

r

PRINCESS!
WEEK MONC 

Comedy|

‘The Nobli
Priera—10 c. 10c, ! 

a rads y and 8a tt

Certain Evenli 
a 48. Reserved 
tt Htocock’s. cor.

MAJESTK
FRIDAY ANfl

•A Msrrisgs
A Strong Raj

“Piw
A Story of th

WA Bush
A Ms»terpla| 

“Pi» 
Faroe |

“Making a
A Bully

"War
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THE ANCIC 
HIBfl

Tickets on 
Mualc Store i 

the 1

ANNOU
We beg to an 

the finest spp 
Parlors In the

Match 
ver, Monday e^

Westhj
f. r.j

Members of Victoria Lodge No. 17 
are requested to assemble at the home
of oar late Bro- J. Burges. J178 View 
street, at 3L18 Saturday afternoop to 
attend the lunraaL. Alt ytoitlh|r JbeiAh-
era and' member/ of Far West Lodge 
No. 1 are Invited.

ft C KAUFMAN. K. OML * a
J. YL McCONNKLLh €X G. ^ '

v I

1435

3883536819
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THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON CHICKERING and 

BROADWOOD
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Au». 4 te A ISIS THe Choicest Preduet« SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

of the finest Tess-Pro-♦♦♦toimiwiimniHtu
Victoria Carnival Week. Aufuct 4th 

ta Sth, 1S11 *
Necessary Articles for Domestic Use dwelns Country In, the A group of women, old and young, 

one day drifted Into a discussion In 
regard to how ipuch their husbands 
told them of their business affairs.
*^ees*gggg*ee of the four

WèrMIt Is hard to conceive anything more attractive 1er the dining room 
table than PLATED WARE jof dependable quality and dainty patterns. 
For to-day's publicity we suggest the following :

Plated Sardine Server»— Plated Cream and Gravy Ladles

Is at the R1UC. Dart, of Kelowna, 
hotel. who rep-

PIANOSresented the olderPlated Berry SpoolHainl Pfrftff Forks M. D. HatfT. of SeatMev Is at generation.Plated Salad ServersPlated Sugar Spoons
hotel. one knew exactly 

what her hus- 
band's

^B^V was, and she was
the wife of a man 

jÊmÊM who has always
been noted for his 
progressive Ideas.

Of the five wo- 
rspre-

sented the young- 
■x.«MMihv4>.1 r er school, there 

was only one who did not know exact
ly what her husband's Income was; 
and she was the wife of a man whose 
work Is of such a nature that he does

NOTE—The plate In the above lines is the usual "8. H. A D. 
superior quality. Me flavour and strengthE. Ford, of Dunoon. I» «laying at

Two NAMES that signify the beat that ean be got in the musi
cal world. We have these beautiful Pianos in various styles 
End by our EASY PAYMENT SYSTEM. Why not get the bestlShoritHill* D«nean

Rite hotel. Mnlm
l> St paired In the14. Williams, of Duncan, 

Rita hotel lead packet.
J. Li Dickson, of Vancouver, Is at the 

Rite hotel.At the Sign of the Four Dials. MIXED.BLACK, GREEN andPhone €71Corner Broad and View Street» C. E. Griffiths, of Portland, is at the 
Dominion hotel. Montelius Piano House, Limited

• s 1104 Government Street.
Pianos Tuned.

Is at theof Vancouver.W. Parson, 
Dominion hotel the first Frl-hut will be at home on 

day to April, . not know that Interesting fact him
self.

It seems to me that that little Inci
dent has a great deal of meaning In 
It, because it so1 aptly Illustrates the 
new position of woman In the home— 
or perhaps I should say, the position 
of the new woman In the home.

There was a time when the man who 
talked to his wife about his business, 
told her his Income, and expected her 
to plan the proper use of that income 
with him, was an exception. To-day 
the man who does not do these things 

who serves to prove the

Pianos to Bent». L. Grey, of Vancouver, la a guest 
at the Rltx hotel ~ Mrs. Klrchner andE. % Klrrhner. 

their chHd are guests at the Dominion 
hotel from Vancouver.

Dr. Melver, of Port Angeles, Is stay 
ing at the Hits hotel.

to the cityM. C. Bruce came 
Wolverton. Minn., yesterday, and reg
istered at the Rltx hotel

R. O. Kern came from Seattle yes
terday at the Rlts hotel. Imported LacesNAT CARR A CO. A. Ô. Oldershaw. of Montreal. Is *
guest at the Dominion hotel.Presenting 'The End of the World. Shown by us in white arid cream. A lovely 

and for the finishing touches .to waists.
.........:.................................................................30#

The very newest thing out.
C. E. L. Baker, of London, is regis

tered at the Dominion hotel "THE FOUR PHILIPPINOS
per yard, fromIs the one 

rule.
. Even the men who do not approve 
of women going Into the business and 
professional world— Who frown upon 
the Woman's Suffrage Movement, and 

too leniently upon higher

Instrumentalists. T R. Green and Mrs. Green, of 
Westminster, are among the 
at the Dominion hotel.

John Talt Is registered at the Do
minion hotel from Vancouver. P. O. Be*

HILDA GYLDER 
Late Song Hit»

Qev’t St,
R. A. Petrie Is registered at the Do

minion hotel from Vancouver.
Car. of

CormorantR. L. F. Cole, of Thetis Island, 
spending a short time In the city. 
Is registered at the Htl hotel

look none — ------------
education for women, are- not so dead 
♦o the new spirit in the air as to deny

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to t*WALLACE GALVIN r-€rBr-FwM>iam Is In the cltw fyom Se
attle. a guest at the Ritz hotel.Magical Manipulator.

their women-kind at least a voice in 
the home government.
- I am thinking of such a man now. 
He has always been a violent op-

M. J. Stevens, of Kamloops, la reg
istered at the Dominion hotel.

mstwudmlu
■i«WODLDSiT

Sir Richard McBride will leave for 
lower California-on an extended holi
day within the next few weeks.

KNAPP A CORNELL*
Grotesque Jesters.

C. L Forshu and P. McMahon. 
.Nelson, are at the Dominion boteL ponent of the Woman's Rights Move

ment, and yet he confides all his bus!F. M. Lalme Is a visitor in the eapl- 
He Is among Tjm»t W« ny tu-lUT*

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO f
ness secrets Id his wife and turns over 
every cent of his salary to her. Thirty 
years ago a man of his temper would 
probably have kept both hia business

T. J. Richard, of Vancouver, 
among the guests at the Rltx hotel

tal from Prince Rupert, 
those registered at thé Rltx hotel.

.... niBPiPR JL Sutton, proprietor of aUniversity School
VICTORIA, ac.

FOR BOYS

Mrs. Turner, ofTurner and 
are staying wt the Dominion

J W. 
Tetkwa. 
hotel.

PRINCESS THEATRE ITS NO USEaffairs and hie salary atricUy to him
circuit of retail stores from Missoula. 
Mont., Is staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

to whomThere are many women 
Woman’s Suffrage Is the great ques
tion of the age. While I believe thor
oughly in woman's right to th#* suffrage

Crying over split milk.” or over a broken watch either We do 
watch and jewelry repairing of every description, end do It In 
aucb a way as to ensure that the repairs will be permanent. No 
matter bow Intricate the work, how many piece# may be missing.

WEEK MONDAY, MARCH S Alfred E Price, of Alert Bay. Is in
the city, registered st the DominionComedy Drama Next Term Commences April l«th.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 160 Boarder» 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range.
McGill and II. M

O. Todeslo, a Calgary business man,hotel. and feel sure that we will soon getI» In the city, accompanied by his wife. how valuable the article to be repaired. It la safe .1» our hands.

‘The Noble Outcast* Justice in that quarter, it seem a to me Careful adjustment of Chronometers and Chronographs by anat the EmpressThey are staying 
hotel

of Nanaimo.Ggorge E. Frost, 
staying at the Ritz hotel for a short 
time.

that, after all. that Is only a small part 
of the great woman movement—the 
movement toward getting ourselves 
recognized as at least the potential 
equal of man.

And, mind you. by equal I do not
mean Identical. I realise that the sex 
differences between men and women 
are vastly more than physical. They 
affect mind and heart and character. 
But l do not believe, they are such as 
to prevent woman from being a re
sponsible, Intelligent partner for man.

BRING THE PIECES TO

Matinee WedPrice#—l«c. 24e. *4» James Horsfall and Mrs. Horsfall, of 
Seattle, are in the city and are stay
ing at the Empress hotel They will be

and Saturday. 14c and S4d. Mrs. F. Marpole. of Vancouver, Is
Recent Buccesseo at ita> ing at the Empress hotel for aMatinee.evenings.Curtain WARDEN: here for a few day»R V. Harvey. M A «Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
Reserved seats on sale at Dean 69fJhnsST. W.4P ♦

Among prairie visitors to the capitalBroad and Tate» town fromfc Htocech’» cor. Andrew Oltttn I» to 
Shawnigan lake and Is staying at the Elliott, who cam#For Prospectus apply to the Bui at present Is T. A.

from Winnipeg yesterdayDominion hotel.MAJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

tered at the Rltx hotel.VICTORIA CORNISH ASSOCIATION.

Now Is the Time “Sg8/ M. Miller, of Boston, arrived In 
town yesterday and registered at the 
Dominion hotel1& Annual Supper 

and Social

Completing a trip from Winnipeg. J. 
A. McDowell arrived In the city yes
terday to spend a short VlstL He Is 
staying at the Rlts hotel.

Tom McGeer. one of the best known 
men In Vancouver, who has always 
taken an active part in politics. Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel

rather than a servant or a plaything.
And so 1 hall with Joy every new 

sign-even so sjlght a one as that I 
chronicle to-day- that women are be
ing admitted to their proper position.

•A Marriage ef Convenience*
A Strong Romantic Drama.

“Pierre of the North”
A Story of the Canadian Wild» 

■—“r. “A Business Shark”
A Masterpiece Production. 

•‘Pizen Pets”
Farce Comedy.

•Making a Baseball Bug*
A Bully Good Comedy.

mis repapered or paiuted. No delay 
trike. Work given prompt attention. 
Estimates furnished.

W. H. Oalbralth and B. Roper are
at thefrom Hartney,

Dominion hotelto bq held at
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL

North Park St., on 
MONDAY NEXT, 10TH INST.

Supper commencing at 7.* p.m. prompt.
Doan't *ee ate nothun 'fore ee com, row 

theare's peas ties, naffer on *nd ‘eavy 
esmke. appb- tari# add crame, an' a pàseel 
o' other traade. ao comet along, you, an'

Tebn'C.R L. Gale, of Telkwa, Is spending 
• few days In the city and Is registered 
at the Empress hotel. H. M. HARRIShe leads a dog's life,Tour husband i 

said one woman.
Yes, .* s verv similar, 

other. He comes In wit 
makes himself comforts 
and waits to oe fed.

John Hearn, manager of the Bankers’
Trust Company, who has been In Nel
son for the past few days. Is expected 
back to-night or to-môrrow.

GovernmentHardy. 40 answered the 
l muddy feet, 
.e by the fire

Mrs. Thoe. 
street, will not receive this afternoon, 812 Caledonia AvenuePhone 5044

dish o' tay weth us. H. C. Rayson, government agent atXT* waanl put off weth ketttey brothWarwick Chronicle’ Golden, left the Empress hotel last night 
for the mainland, en route back 1o the 
Interior. He spent nearly the whole

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th toGRAND 
ST. PATRICK’S 

CONCERT

Your gueststth. IflS.
W R s Megan , a Vernon business 

man. who has a chain of retail stores 
throughout the Okanagan valley, Is In 
the city and Is1 reglstereiTat the Em
press hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Otlese, after whom the 
Otlsse mine, in Cobalt Is named, are 
guests from Toronto at the Dominion 
hotel. They are returning from a va
cation In California.

Refresh themPlease them 
Serve them

SILKS and
SATINS

LIPTON’S TEASTRIPED PONGEE SILK, • per 
yard, from as low yV... .40e 

PONGEE BILKS In all' colors,
per yard, 74c down to...........We

BATINS, In many beautiful 
■hades, par yard, ILS* down

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY EVEN
ING, MARCH 17

Under the Auspices of

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF 
HIBERNIANS

Tickets on Sale Fletcher Broa.' 
Music Store and by members of 

the committee.

It sustains and cheers,
Steve Tingley, of Ashcroft, who has 

been living at the Empre*. hotel for 
the past month, went Into a local hos
pital for treatment yesterday. Mrs 
Tlogley remains at the hotel.

W. E. Wilson, pure hating agent for 
Twohy Brothers, the railway contrac
tor». I» |n the city and la «laying at

Now thenLeèDye&Co. You Like Fashionable Millinery But 
You Want It at a Reasonable PriceW# have a good lady tailor. take care how youStreet.View

Douglas.
make that soup.«tatea thathotel.the Empre* Usually, at the beginning of the season, the 

price of faahionable millinery is so high that the 
average woman makes the best of what she has got 
until the cost cornea down to a figure within her 
reach.

there i* no reason why you should

known re-nothlng l« yet definitely 
gardlng the contract f 
down the Coquahalla.

A jolly good soup is Ed1 
Soup -r- but, as you I 
even the best of souf 
easily be spoilt if you

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SALE
Nothing keeps bath tube so 
fresh and bright as Old Dutch 
Cleanser. Simply sprinkle a 
little of it on a brush or cloth— 
rub briakily, then wash with 
clean, warm water. Dirt, arum 
and discolorations, that noth
ing else will remove, disappear 
instantly.
Many ether use. and full directions 

en large Sifter-Can 10c .

and MrsDr. T. Glcndon Moody 
Moody, of Vancouver, arrived here last 
evening. They Joined Mrs. Graham 
Jardine at the Empress hotel. Mr. 
Jardine, who Is manager of the Royal 
Bank's head office In Vancouver, will 
come over on Saturday, and on Bun- 
day the whole party will make the trip

e-,merer Lumber Co. Mill Weed.
IS to big double lone. Il M sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly ailed. PHONE M4

We beg to announce the opening of 
the finest appointed English Billiard 
Parlors In the city.

Match games. Victoria va. Vancou
ver. Monday evening, March 14. at I

This year------■
wait until the season is well started before you make 
your purchase.

Our entire stock is new and embodies all that 
is new in style, charming in color and finish, and is 
marked at a reasonable price. It is our policy to 
give the best possible values for your money, and 
to build our business on the sure foundation of sat
isfaction to the customer.

See our window displays and pay us a visit at 
your earliest convenience.

make them in the proper way.
This is how to make Edwards’ 

Soup (Brown or Tomato variety) :—
Put « Pint «/ cold water ini s sauca- 

ptn. sa» ont packet «/ kdwords 
Dsssccattd Sont fBrown or Tomato 
on not y '. boil for thirty minuits, stir 
frequently, soit and popper to tasto

Special Shewing ef
leperted Models itWestholme Hotel The Bishop of Columbia has Invited 

Canon Bllva-White, rector of 8t. Paul'* 
Nanaimo, to become canon mleeloner I 
for the dloceee. an ofllcc which thej 
bishop dewires to create to assist In the 
development of the diocesan work, ea- 
partslly the advancement of Sunday 
schools. In this latter respect the 
Canon has a model school at St. Paul’s 
The appointment wlU Involve resigna
tion of the Incumbency, and residence 
In Victoria, should Canon gllvs-WWte 
determine ta accept the offer.

t. F. TROTTER. Manager

EDWARDS
1.—JOURS

Victoria Carnival Week, AuC- Kh le
4th. ms.

623JOHNSON 
STREETSEABROOK YOUNGEVERYBODY

KNOWS

a a*
Hmte’s no bother of peeling veget- 

eb.es and cutting up meat. Buy a 
lew packets of td wards' Soup to
day and—take cafe how you make 
that soup I

So. per packet.
Edwards' Dtasuatoi Soup is modo I»
varsatm—Brown. Ton-------- *----
variaty is a thick, now 
hoc/ out froth ootota 
portly tattaint scuff.

.... gainer *
Cook BO*. Writ

-The store fee better valu* and variety-
THE TRADE SUPPLIED ON SPECIAL TERMS.

PRECIOUS JEWELS IN A CARPET.—they know how good my 
made-to-order suits ere end 
they know my prices are the 
lowest FoT instance, a lady 
need not pay more than $25 

for her Spring Suit

We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible

A carpet which took three year» In 
the tanking la one of the treasure, of 
the much talked of Oaekwar of Baro- 
da The carpet la only ten feet by six 
feet In slxe. but It la woven from 
string, of pure pearfci. with a centre 
and . ofccte» 9* diamond. Thea_L_j.____ £• onn tsiun I-

HAT’8 OUR BUSIN!Tkt rtkmr lew ere perfection mark, and >«
stand a severe test

CHARGE HOPE A trW order win eouvtnor’rou. toutmagnificent" fabric cost £ :44,44b end IsThe Hat Shop guarded. 4P the maharaja* e -treasure ■ F «EST, Bsetrissl »n »#.14.15 Government Street ■site
Vancouver.A Co.W. G. Patrick . I

resrwntouvw tor Britoto Jmarried roupie» in
Phone

: - .. •

JEptpress

Ui.se r



Continue to Pack the Empire Cloth P ing Company's Store. Come if You 
Want to Save. The Great Re-Orga vl nization Sale is now in the height of its 
glory. Vidoria Never saw its equal before. It’s the bolded amd mod daring slaughter 
known in years. Come To-morrow, Saturday, when this great slaughter darts anew

Startling Clothing Bargains in the 
Clothing Department ___

SUITS for business wear. Hundreds and 
hundreds of Suits to choose from. Re-or
ganization Price ................. ............ ‘........... $4.15

SUITS like you have always bought here at 
$12.00, the same handsome patterns and 

. plain blacks. Price ..........  . .................. . • $5.85
MEN’S SUITS in high grade dark silk 

mixed cheviots, splendidly tailored. Re
gular price to $15. Re-organization Price $7.45

FINE WORSTED SUITS, also Tweed 
Suits that sell everywhere at $20. Re
organization Price .................. .................... $9.85

WORSTED SUITS,! silk mixed, perfectly 
tailored. It seems a pity to sell them so 
low, but necessity knows no mercy. Re
gular price up to $22.50., Re-organization 
Price....................  $11.45

SUITS; all colors for best dress wear, hand 
tailored. You might go to any store on 
Vancouver Island trying in vain to dupli
cate them under $25. Re-organization 
Price.................................................................$13.85

MEN’S HIGH CLASS SUITS of Fine 
Tweeds and Worsteds that sell regularly 
to $30. Re-organization Priee.................. $16.85

Extraordinary Bargains In Boot and 
______ Shoo Department
MEN’S LACE BOOTS, every pair guaran

teed for good wear. Many of this lot are 
worth $3,00. Re-organization Price..........$1.45

MEN’S BOOTS for business wear, that mean 
service and comfort. All the newest shajies 
for spring, worth to $3.50. Re-organ
ization Price........................ ............... ...........$1.95

■ 1 "" e

MEN’S FINE BOOTS, made from selected 
calfskin and vici kid, the best workman
ship and finish; every pair guaranteed 
and actually worth up to $5.00. Re-organ
ization Price ^......................$2.65

MEN’S FINEST DRESS BOOTS, all sizes, 
styles and leathers, worth as high as $7.00. 
Re-organization Price................ ............... $3.95

MEN—HEBE ABE WONDEBFUL OVERCOAT
_________________ BARGAINS_________________
OVERUOATS worth to $12.50,...-.............. $4.95
OVERCOATS worth to $16.50...................... $7.95
■"’ERCOATS worth to $30.00 ................... $12.95

And Share in These :
Record Breaking Bargains

READ ON

Find This Store, Then Von Are Right

Startling Hat Bargains
Every Style, Sise or Color Hat is Here to Choose

___________ From ________________
MEN’S HATS, worth to $2,00. Re-organ-

ization Price.................................................... 65^
MEN’S FINE HATS, worth up to $3.00, in- 

cluding the Christy Hats. Re-organ
ization Price .................................. '.............. . 95^

MEN’S FINEST SOFT OR STIFF HATS, 
worth up to $4.00. Re-organization Price. .$1.95

Raincoat Bargains
HA INCOATS, worth $7.50. Reorganization 

Priee..................................................................$3.95
HIGH CLASS IMPORTED RAINCOATS 

that sold to $15. Sale Price.......................... $6.45
THE FINEST RAINCOATS, including Eng- 

lish Garlindines, worth to $25. Sale Priee, $9.85

Thonsands and Thnasands at Dollars
Werlk (I Men's Fviitkiap Slaughtered

MEN’S SHIRTS, prices 75c to $1.00. Re
organization Price............ ................35^

CLUETT, PEABODY SHIRTS, worth $2.00 
and $2.50. Sale Price ... .......... .. $1.15

MEN’S SHIRTS, white and fancy patterns.
Price $1.50 and $1.75. Re-organization 
Price ...................................-.......... 85^

HIGH CLASS FLANNEL SJURTS, with se- 
parate collars, worth to $2.50. Sale Price $1.35

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, worth75c and $1.00.
' Re-organization -Price , ■.. ... ........ . 35^

MEN’S SILK LISLE UNDERWEAR, worth 
to $2.50 garment. Sale Price vtt ........$1.25

$4.00 and $5.00 FANCY WOOL SWEATER 
COATS. Sale Priee.................................. ; $1.95

MEN’S HOSE, sells at 15c and 20c. Re-or
ganization Priee ,,. ............... 5^

15e and 25e HOSE SUPPORTERS. Salt- 
Price ........................................ .............. 5^

MEN’S and LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS, 
hemstitched, white or fancy border; worth 
15c to 25c. Re-organization Price............  5$-

SILK TIES, worth to 50c. Re-organization 
Priee ........................    15$

GLOVES, with and without gauntlets, worth 
to $1.25. Sale Priee.......... ..... ..................... 45^

MEN’S WOOL SOX, worth 35c to 50c. Re- 
organization Price ..................................   20<*

SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS. Re- 
organization Price ........................................... 65^

UNION MADE OVERALLS, $1.00, $1.25. 
Re-organization Price/......................  65^

50c FANCY CASHMERE HOSE................ ■. 25*
$4.00 and $5.00 FANCY KNITTED VESTS $1.95
25c TIES, all colors........ .-... •.......................... lOf
20c and 25c SHOP CAPS................................... Sf

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS IN THE MEN’S
___________ PANTS DEPARTMENT____________
MEN’S FINE TWEED PANTS, worth to
OVERCOATS worth to $16.50.......... ............ $7.95
MEN’S WORSTED PANTS, ip grey stripes 

and plain colors, for dress wear. Regular 
price to $3.50. Re-organization Price........ $1.65

MEN’S PURE WORSTED TROUSERS, 
worth $4 to $6. Made in up-to-date styles. 
Costliest worsteds and tweeds. Re-organ
ization Price.............. ..........~...................... $2.95

WARNING
Do not confound this sale with other 
so-called Sale* or signs. Look for 
our name and numtiev above the door 

before entering.
Empire Clothing Co., 663

Men’s Good Tweed Serviceable 
Pants—Worth up to $2.50. ‘ Re
organization Sale . ......... 05Ç

Look For Our Name Before Entering

EMPIRE CLOTHING CO
Victoria’s largest Men’s Outfitters

Wanted Extra Salespeople for Saturday an 
Apply before

—----- -----____-________
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SKETCH OF THE

• RAYMOND ROINCAIRE

> AND HIS PLEASURES

Does Not Drink or Smoke— 
Likes a Good Book Before 

a Good Fire

"No, I don’t smoke at all, and I dont 
drink, thank you. Enjoyment»? Oh. 
ye». A good book, a good Are, and a 
lampshade in the right position. Why 
I don’t smoke? Oh. health Is quite 
good. But I have always tried to And 
my enjoyments In pleasures which are 
useful,, and re idlng is the most useful 
pleasure of all.”

There. In a few words, says a writer 
In the London Express, you have the 
beat possible description of M. Ray
mond Poincare—or President Square- 
point. who will in a few days succeed 
President Fallleres at the El y see.

He is a Lorrainer. The photo
graphers have made his face and his 
features familiar to the world. They 
have not yet succeeded In reproducing 
hie invariable expression. Whenever I 
have jM*en . M Hbtnrare he has always 
worn It^-the look of Intense and pains
taking Interes In everything round 
him. from the smallest trifle to the 
greatest possibility in International 
politics.

“I like taking pains,” I heard him 
say once. "Not only because I think 
everybody owes It to 'Ife t<> do what 
he can in it. but because taking pains 
is so inter sting. Whatever is worth 
doing —and most things are worth do
ing—Is worth doing thoroughly. I 
think one ought to absorb all one can 
from the field of life, like sheep graze 
Paws eat so carelessly, and cows are 
always stupid.”

Apostle of Common Sense.
M. Poincare is the apostle of plain. 

common sense. “1 never preach It, 
though," he told some one who men
tioned this to him. "it is so much 
more useful to practice It. The ex
ample may do good, and practlc of 
common sense always makes profit." 
Sturdy common sense is Raymond 
Poincare’» god. and ParLi. which, has a 
knack of nicknames, has translated 
his name into one already—President 
Hquarepolnt.

He was born in a Mile square-built 
house in the matter-of-fact little town 
of Bar-le-Due, which makes Jams for 
the rest of France, and breed» sound 
politicians, financiers, and writers on

grave subjects. His father waa an en
gineer. his uncle was a doctor whose 
etientlAc research work taught Ray 
mond Poincare that there Is romance 
to be found in work of practical utility.

When he was eight years old he 
went to school, and enjoyed a wet 
holiday more than a Ane one. because 
he could shut himself up «with a book 
on a wet day. Science was his. first 
love. Ills old mother, wh has en
joyed hie election with the calm ser
enity of a woman whose own father 
waa nine times a member of the 
Chamber durlnr. the reign of Louis 
Philippe, Is fond of teasing him about 
the way in which he vied to take the 
lamps to pieces to see why the oil 
crept up the wick, and how he nearly 
killed himself by swinging a bucket of 
water round Ms head to show how the 
water would not fall out of It at a cer
tain velocity.

A couple of days before his election 
to the presidency of the republic M. 
Raymond Poincare disappeared for a 
who’e morning. He had gone to And 
out what was wrong with some gold
fish belonging to his brother Lucien. 
He found out that th food they had 
was disagreeing with them; and he 
cured the goldfish before he returned 
to see to his election.

Not of Leglcn D'Honneur.
He perved his country near the fron

tier at Nancy. His officers were struck 
by the peculiarities of the young sol
dier who seized every spare moment 
even on march during manoeuvres, to 
read. He got the sergeant’s stripe be
fore he left the service, and was made 
lieutenant of the reserve afterwards 
He has since been promoted, and is a 
captain of the. reserve now.

And this rank of his reminds me 
that Raymond Poincare has as yet not 
the right to wear the red ribbon of the 
Legion of Honor, though In less than 
a month he will be the grand master 
of the order, and the hawkers who 
sell his portrait on the boulevards 
show him with the broad ’red ribbon 
across his shirtfront.

Seven years ago, soon after his mar
riage, Raymond PolnCare built him
self a comfortable little country house 
at Samplgqy. In the ùt pertinent of the 
Meuse. He loves this corner of France 
where hé was bora and bred, because 
of the tranquility he gets there "I 
like the feeling,”' he said once, ^that 
nobody thinks It necessary to take off 
his hat to me down there, and every
body calls me ‘Monsieur Raymond.' ”

His father died two years ago. HT» 
mother has since lived almost entirely 
with M. Poincare and his wife—a 
charming woman, very pretty, and a 
delightful hostess. She was, It is said, 
once a dancer at the Seal a theatre In 
Milan. .... ................. ........... , ___ .

Remarkable Thoroughness
There Is little need to say much 

about Raymond Poincare's political 
career. It has been one of such 
steady advance that everybody In 
following the history of France has 
followed the political history of M. 
Poincare. Throughout his whole his

tory one thing has been peculiarly re
markable—his thoroughness In every
thing which he has undertaken, his 
quiet and palnsta^ng methods, and the 
Inevitable way In which he has Invar
iably succeeded in everything which 
he has undertaken. "Failure,” he said 
not long ago, "should never come. It 
usually means a want of preparation. 
There is no difficulty In getting what 
you want, either for your country or 
for yourself, either In the smaller 
things of life or in the greater, if you 
are perfectly certain what ÿou want 
and take the necessary time and 
trouble to And out the best method of 
getting tV

This Is the new French president's 
theory of life in a nutshell. And hie 
love of thoroughness, the absence In 
him of all unnecessary “fluff,” his 
plain^hought, plain life, plain speak
ing. and simple courage are likely to 
make him the best president of the 
French republic In history.—Montreal 
Herald.

NO INDIGESTION, GAS 
OR A SOUR STOMACH

"Pape’s Diapepsin" Makes 
Your Stomach Feel fine in 

Five Minutes
Wonder what upset your stomach— 

which portion of the food did the 
damage—do you? Well, don't bother. 
If your stomach is In a revolt; if sour, 
gassy and upset, and -what you Just 
ste has fermented Into stubborn 
lumps; your head dizzy and aches; 
belch gases and acids and eructate 
undigested food; breath foul, tongue 
coated—just take a little Diapepsin 
and In' live minutes you truly will 
wonder what became of the indiges
tion and distress.

Millions of men and women to-day 
know that It Is needless to have a 
bad stomach. A little Diapepsin oc
casionally keeps this delicate organ 
• egulated and they eat their favorite 
foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; 
tf your food Is a damage Instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harmless relief Is Pape'S Dia
pepsin which cots only fifty cents 
for a large case at drug stores. It's 
truly wondarful—It dtreats food and 
sets things straight, so gently and 
easily that It Is really astonishing. 
Please, for your sake, don't go on and 
on with a weak* disordered stomach; 
It's so unnecessary.

One of the most remarkable hotels In 
the world. In some respects. Is the Kesener 
Hof. where foreign envoys and officials 
from all part» oi the world visiting 
Krupp's factory are entertained by th* 
firm tree of charge

A NEW VIRTUOSO
OF THE VIOLIN

' ' b

Daniel Melsa,- a Young Pole, 
Rapidly Rising in the 

World of Music

Daniel Melsa, a young violinist, who 
Is acclaimed by competent critics as 
possessing supreme talent, has arrived 
in London.

When I made his acquaintance re
cently. writes a Dally Chronicle repre
sentative, the young Pole had Just re
turned from a ramble through the 
streets. It Is always Interesting to 
gather first Impressions from strangers 
In our midst, and what seems to have 
appealed most to Daniel Melsaxw-as the 
atmosphere of freedom which prevails 
In London.

I tried to analyse- this; was it free
dom a# contrasted with the officialdom 
of Berlin ? No. said the young musi
cian. not exactly. It was partly physi
cal. partly spiritual. In London every
thing seemed to be larger—on a differ
ent scale from elsewhere, one no longer 
seemed to be confined and circum
scribed. He had noticed It In the res
taurant the previous night where he 
dined, at the music hall, tiy», and In 
the street especially.

There 1» nothing of the conventional 
musical genius about Melsa. He looks 
olde.r than hie years, which are not yet 
20, but that Is usual with his race. His 
black hair Is close cropped, his eyes 
have a rather dreamy expression, but 
he Is Interested In everything, and quite 
devoid of affectation. Of a singularly 
modest demeanor, he does not care to 
talk about himself and his career, 
though he Is full of .gratitude towards 
those who have befriended him.

Ills early life was Hlngularly sad, and 
overshadowed by a great tragedy. Born 
at Warsaw In 1893, Melso's parents re
moved to Lods three years later. The 
boy, when quite small, had a passion 
for music, and his father bought him a 
violin, on which he taught himself to 
play melodies. He had no lessons until 
he waa about seven years of age, when 
a professor of Lodz happened to hear 
him play, and was so astonished at the 
talent he displayed that he advised his 
father to have the boy educated, and 
prophesied a g ••eat future for him.

After receiving Instruction from 
minor musicians, the boy. at the age of 
pine, entered the Conservator! urn of 
Profeskor Urudstnski, where -lie re
mained two years.

Misfortune came in June, 1905. One 
afternoon Melsa’s father, accompanied 
by his little daughter, went out Into 
the streets and never returned. This 
was the time of the Jewish massacres, 
and It was only after a week's search

that the child's body was found, rid
dled with bullets. In a deserted ceme
tery. Of the father no trace remained. 
During thia awful period the boy and 
his mother were In Imminent danger, 
but the Cossacks took, pity on young 
Melsa, whom they remembered as hav
ing often delighted them with his violin 
playing, and thus his life and his 
mother's were spared.

When tÜe "test echoes of the Pogrom 
had died away sympathising friends 
enabled the boy and hie mother to go 
to Berlin, where his rare gifts soon 
won him a free course at the Kllnd- 
worth - Scharwenka Conservatortum. 
The lad studied hard, and with such 
success that In 1909, when but If, he 
caused something of a sensation by 
winning "the prt*e violin" at a compe
tition.

Mrs. Hill, wife of the American am
bassador In Berlin, took a great Inter
est in the boy, and it was chiefly 
through her Influence that a fund was 
raised, to which many wealthy Ger
mans and Americans contributed, to 
present Melsa with a violin and to place 
the family beyond want. A Bergonzi 
of 1717 was bought gt a cqat of £1,260. 
and Is now the cherished possession of 
the youthful virtuoso. He received 
further lessons from the well-known 
master. Professor Karl Flesch, and on 
December 7 last Melsa made his debut 
in Berlin. His playing made a deep 
Impression, and met with a popular 
success quite out of the ordinary.. Since 
then he has given two performances in 
Parts.

Over «me-half of the entire population 
of the world are Inhabitants of Asia.

CLEANSE YOUR LIVER AND BOWELS
WITH DELICIOUS “SYRUP OF FIGS”/ _

Removes the sour bile, gases and clogged-up waste with 
out gripe or nausea.- Ne -headache, indigestion, con

stipation, biliousness or coated tongue.
Foul breath, coated tongue, dull, 

throbbing headache, stomach sour and 
full of gases, indigestion, biliousness 
and a sallow complexion, mean that 
your thirty feet of bowels are clogged 
with waste matter; that these drain
age organs of the body are obstructed; 
liver stagnant and stomach full of 
poisonous gases, sour bll« and undi
gested, fermenting food not properly 
carried off.

Most of our Ills are caused by con
stipated bowels. We all need a laxa
tive sometimes; nobody can doubt 
that. The only question Is. Which one- 
is the best? and that isn't a question 
any more. Syrup of Figs, being com
posed entirely of luscious figs, senna 
and aromatics, must act In a harmless, 
gentle and natural way. Syrup of 
Flga can be constantly used without 
Injury. Its action Is the action of

fruit—of eating coarse food—of taking 
exercise. It is a true and effective 
liver and bowel cleanser and regu
lator. ^

Most folks dread physic—they shrink 
from the taste and after effects. Syrup 
of Figs is delicious, and. besides, you 
don't realise you have taken anything 
until morning, when all the clogged 
up waste of the system Is gently but 
thoroughly moved on and out of the 
bowels without griping or weakness.

Ask your druggist for the full nsma 
‘Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna." 
This Is the old reliable and only gen
uine. Refuse, with contempt, any 
other Fig Syrup recommended as good. 
They are Imitations meant to deceive 
you. Read the label carefully and 
look for the name California Fig 
Syiup Company.

WATCH THE WANT ADS when 
[ a new worker affords an urgent motive I

the

A FEW CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS

VIEWFIELD FARM
Are Still Available for Purchase at

THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY’S LAND 
DÉPARTMENT OFFICES, WHARF STREET

. v *

1 1
11,1 1 1

"O' 1 t

H,l 1

ROOM HOOD 
■FLOOR

Experts select our wheat first hand: Hard wheat, plump > 
and perfect, which gives to Robin Hood Flour that nutty 

flavor, that snowy color, those easy-rising and high-yielding qualities 
which make the loaf easy to bake, of finest texture and delicious tastiness.

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
MAKES BAÇING A DELIGHT

Try a sack at our riait;' -

THBiSBQTiOa&Wai HANDLES robin hood flourWW—■■—■■■■■■■■—■■■■ , V
v* -

IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOTf WWTB^rOUFTNflAjLEST MILL AND WB’^WlLL.TELL YOU ROW TO GET XT.
*IOBJ2rHOOJ»JMnjLSiUM(ITEa^^

; - ... • ' '
^ C * T • * .•«tVry'V-v . • - - - » ' vv*-r-'. - - ; ; • - - VLT- ‘ " - -



flOTOBIA DAELTTflMES

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pin a Local Improvement Aseoament By

law for each of the undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereto men
sums of money for the length, of time set opposite, each said lot as follows i ________ _________ _

BY-LAW MO. SM
Superior Street from Government Street to St Lawrence Street—Grading, Draining i 
Asphaltic Pavement and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Bti 

Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

Paving with » Light Standard 
, Also Lateral Connections to

NAME OF OWN!
1111 ljll feb ih I

provincial Government

Runter, Frances Kile* .
uuter, Frances Ellen . 

Hunter, Frances Ellen .
Anderson. Jane ............
Anderson. Jane ............
Smith. John ..................
Boast, Carlo (Bet.) .... 
Boeal. Carlo (Est.) ....
Cameron. C. N...............
McNeill, A. B..................
McDowell, Wm. (Est.)
McDowell. Wm. (Est.)
Richards John ......... ;.
Newttt, Thomas N. .... 
Newltt. Thomas N. >...
Newltt, Thomas N.........
Whttelaw, Jane .............
Chu. Jack 
Chu, Jack

SoCetioch, Wm. (Eat.)
cCulkxh, Wm. (Est.) 

Imbert, Chas. A. (Est.)
Martin, Robert J.....................
Sinclair, Robt. and Annie ... 
Harrison. Mra E. M., et al..
Lauderdale, James .........
I.ester. Maud .............
Trurow, Edward (Est.)
Pemberton, F. B. ........... .
Mu non. F. B. ..........................
Warrert. John ............. ..
Warren. John ..............
F.arracop. Dennis '..... .Viî..

l
»

./1711-33
1741-6 ff •ft!

n 19.
13 ».

6
17M-6
17»-» .. «LI

« 41.1

»4S*

n. (Eat.)........
n. (Est.) ........
A. (ESI.)........

Levy, H. E. ........................
Levy. ft. B................................
L.V», H. E........................ . W
Noble, Wilson ..........................
Shafer, Mina Florence ..........
pooley. Chartes J2. (Est.) ...
WH by. William ............... ..
Pelletier, John P. (Eat.) ....
Jones. Art her ta...........
Jones. Arthur Wm. ..............
Watson, Geo.. and McGregor,

Wm. H. C...................... ^
ranamor. romtii ...Trrm—*—"2
Spring, Agnes L. ............  "
Lang, R., and Johnson, P. A.
Owens, (.'apt. W. D. ...............
Jesse, Matilda .........................
Jesse, Matilda ........................  1
Todd. Albert E. ......................
Perkiits, Eric ............... ...........
Morrison, Mrs. M. A...............
Morrison. Mrs. M. A...............
Young, Margaret 8..................
British and Foreign Sailors'

Society .............«............... . 1
British and Foreign Sailors'

Society ........................ .
British and Foreign Sailors'

Society ................................... •
Holland. Joshua ....................ÇW pt 4
Nelson, Harriet .........pt <-T
Heaney, Alex. ........................ 8E pt 5Tnhts T v »
MVuor Bros.. Ltd........... ;.... 11
MelTor Bros.. Ltd..................... »
Harman. Arthur H.................. If
Holland. Annie .....  il
Spring Mias C. D................ .
Spring Miss C. D......................
Lewis, Susan Elisabeth ....
Cunningham, Chas. O.............
Cunningham, Chaa. G......... ».
Franklin. W. A. (Est.) ......
Murray. Keith ......................
VI rick, George ........................ V
Winter. Joseph ....................... I
Cullum, Stephen H..................
Fraser. Jessie........................... w
Munday. Henry B. ............... 1
Munday, Henry EL ...............
Pooley. Chas. (Est.) .............
Musgrave, Edward (Est.) ... 
Musgrave, Edward (Est.) ... *
Vowel), A. W............................
Christie. Ale*. ..............
Rogers, C. W.................. .
O'Reilly. Peter J. (Bet.) ...>
Dow, Hector ............................
Harrison. James .....................
Shaw. Ella Gertrude ........
Glbeen. Hattie O. ...................
Gold. Lauretta................. .
Heaney, Jeeepn . .................
Chapman, Kate.......................
Cllmo, Fred and Elisa J.........  11
Moore, Wm Henry............... 10
Flett. Alfred (Est.) ............... •
Ttedeman, T. J A...................
Ttedema n. T. J. A...................
Provincial Government ........

17»
17*
17ÎÎ
17*
17»
17»
1731
18M-T
1864
18»
18»

6. pt. 1»7 
r. pt. i8it 

18» 
186» 
18»

5. pt. 1881 
Î. pt. iwi

1S4S--
16»
18»
18»
18»
1867

1 pt. 18» 
pt. 18» 

18» 
r. pt. i*» 
k pt. ml
. pt. 1941 

1948 
J. pt. 1948 

19»
J. pt. 1950 

1961 
IMS 
1961 
18» 
18» 
18» 
1967

C. pt. 1969
I. pt. 1968
6. pt. 196»
J. pt. 1969

1969
1961
1810
1811
111»
1311
1814
ÏÎÏ1

T4.lt
7U
M.ll

M7I.»
130.41
ltl.ll
181.»
1M.10
888.10
HIM

M0.»
844.40
4M.lt 

400 46 
116.»
"7 10

IS70.M
4»M

817 I 
117 tt 
111.»
109.10
127.10 
•18.16 
827 SO 
118.» 
Ill» 
881.40 
121» 
880.00

7.11
7.11
T.ll
T.»l

17.»
M.7I

itw
». * 117. H 11.»
»• 630.96 17.66
«0.4 180.» 17.66
49. ....w 113.19 11.»
40. m 11119
». 111.19 11.»
4L! 187.26 11.1»

49. - 860.96 17.11
46. . 1 146.46 17.»
44.9 " 142.79 *71
69.11 126.66 17.69
69.11 826 16 17.69
69.11 626.66 17.66
69.11 186.16 17.19
69.11 IM66 17.»

MSI
M.ll

824.66 
124 65
I14.lt
»n.7t
217.71
827.80
124.66
927.80
827.80 
627.» 
827.10

17.»
17.M

3:5

1789
17.19

lit.»

16.» 
10.00 
10 00 
MOO

1316 
1817 

96» and 
1304-9

1*84
19»
1934
1927
19»
19»
1940 

. pt 1941 

. pt. 1941
1941 

. pt. 1941 

. pt. 19»
19»
19»
IMS
1947
19»
1906
1906
1907 
19» 
1909 
1916 
1911 
1911 
1911 
1914 
1IM-9S 
1916-16

~ 697.» ~
687.89

----14.»-----
11.»

----U1----
111 UN

117.» 1.11

288.» 11.»
897.» 11.» 1.31

107.» 17.» 7.31 1LM
1M.29 711
1»»
397* • 17.99 - " 1 1LW
207.» ' 17.39 T.Î1 19.»
897 80 . 19.»
897.89 17*89 1.S6 1LW
4». 96 17.» 1LW
126.» 1769 Til
126 00 11.19 111
126.» 17.19 7.11
126 80 17.19 7.21
•».» 66.76
127.»
127.»
1N.40
140.96
•M.M
111.»

17.19 
M.7» 
17 19
17.89 
17 19 
a7.I9

)y

19 9 197.75 17.69
«0 827.89 17.89
«0. 127.» 88.78
68.1 111.» 17.»
«1.3 184.19 17.66
62 1 319.19 17.19
•0. 887.» 17.19
59.5 124.10 17 69
69.10 880.49 17.69

».4 ss 111.15 17 69
69.7 326.00 17.69
Ml 82L80
«0.19 HIM 1719
69 1 825.00
». 187.80 17.19
«0 •• 287.»
«6 827 10
69 1 126.46
68.2 117 80 17.»

120.19 «61.16 66.76
IM.7 4,416»

«600 6 |64.179. M n.M>.w

7.11
7.U

!:»

131 SO
$46.41§46.41
W6.ltm.»«16

.24
•71.»
06.41
SÎS
*1»664.61226.41m.»
884.611M.66
170.»
170.»
1M.TS
888 41 
666.» 
866.16 
au.40
866.16 
166.16
148.»

111.» 
234 09 161»
270.»
110.66 
266. if 
161.» 
861.98 
ttl.M 
tfl.M 
SSI 96 
149 «6

141.16 
161.46 
242.44 
664.61 
117.80 
861 40 
162.40

862.40
324.11

222.40
242.40
146.41 
1M.10 
146.41 
M6.1»
14». 40
IM.lt
241.40 
618.» 
160 10 
*0.19 
3». 10 
961.00 
341 48 
363.» 
370.» 3».» 
166.» 
361.46 
336.» 
113.»
252.40 
170.» 
HI.» 
268.20 
266.» 
*2.»

366.60
364.26
343.»
SM.lt
MOW
SSS.11
MLM
114.61

706.14
4.410.»

55
46.40
49.40 
49.40
47.10
47.66

it8

SSits
HIus«
46 66 
46.Se 
11.»

M.Tt
IS#»
41.16 
».ll 
«5.15
46.16 
46.16 
44.» 
46.16

31.»

Il.lt
46.36
43.»
43. »
43 20 
46.60 
46.»
44. » 

-46J6-
44 60 
42.90

».»
31.16 
II.» 
1776
18.»».»
11.10
80.»
11.16•4SI
44.»

111. »
644.00
«61.»
463.»
429 00 
»•» 140 00 
429.00 
4M» 
471.00 
119.00 
242.00
434.60 
463.» 
466.» 
462.» 
466.»
456.60
112. »
103 00 
136 50
114.»
847» 
844.» 
Ml.» 
461 60 
461.» 
Ml.» 
Ml.» 
443.» 
Ml. 60

310. »

311. » 
111.60 
M3.» 
439 50 
428 » 
483 00

BY-LAW NO. 220
Beechwood Avenue from Hollywood Oreeeent to Lillien Hood—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pave- 
ment, Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Beth Bides of Bald Avenue and Providing AU Lateral Connec

tion* to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains

HAM* or OWNER 1 1 S! iii
Short t, W. J. ................. .....
Elliott, W. ...............................
Murphy, Frank, and Bnatth,

Archie H........................ .
Deacon, George B. ..........
Muldoon. James ................. .
Ryan, Fred .................
Powell, Colin .................... ..
Holland, C. W. .......................
Gibbon*. C. H.......................... .
Oibbona, C. H...........................
Monk, Minnie..........................
Fullerton, H. M. .....................
Walley, Rooert ........ ............
Fullerton. H. M. ...................
Fullerton. H M. ....................
Creed©n, Florence EL .......
Fullerton. H. M. ...............
Fullerton. H. M.......................
Bogan. W. P. ................... .
Lowe, Ella ................. ..
Newberry, A. E. ............
John», Albion ..............
Walker, Mies Kate...............
Walker, Robert W...................
Le Sueur, A. W. Payne .... 
Le Sueur, A. W. Payee ....
Creedon. Florence E. ..........;
Card. Jeaae J. .........................
Well» * Drummond ..........
B. C. Electric Ry. Co...........

S. C. Electric Ry. On...........
. a Electric Ry. Co...........

Redmond, Jno. A. and Cath-
MoAdamj A. D. A Gaudett H 
Mc Adam. A. D. A Gaudett ft
McPherson. I S. ............... ..
B. C. Electric Ry. Co.............
B. C. Electric Ry. Co. ......
Moore, John N..............
Baird. Margaret ....................
Roberta. James and Nellie. 
Fullerton, John, and *e-

Pheraon, T. 8...................
Exham. Francia Robert .... 
Ex ham. Francis Robert ....
Byera, Jessie ........ .......... .
Beattie. William.....................
Beattie. William............. ..
Beattie, William...................
Beattie. William....................
Beattie. William.........
Beattie, William.....................
Beattie, William .....................
Beattie. WUltAm .....................

u « a*

i Ktl

g

••It*

42.» 
42.80 
42.7# 
4AM 
90 10 

66S.M

•11.60 
1» 60
177.60 
166» 
302.00 
111 » 
302.00
sir* 
»« 6.60 
449.00 
449.00 
449.90
450.60 
464.»
463.» 
476.» 
262 00 
211.»
461.60 
MLM
170.60 
Ml 00 
476 00 
439.00 
-441.» 
451 00 
462» 
446.» 
M1.99» 
M6.60 
464 » 
440.» 
423.» 
461 » 
427.» 
462.»
429.00
429 » 
427.»
489.60 
901.»

6.669 50

*».* ^ÎM» 666.666.»
• share 11.173.»

Total .... 147.7tt.41

64,6».» 646,904.»

BY-LAW NO. 216
Woodland* Road from Mois Street to Fairfield Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement and 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Con

nections to Sewers, Surface Draine and Water Maine.

NAME OS' OWNER

ÇU7 o{ victor!» ..........

City ef Victoria ....
City of Victoria .... ........... A.
City of Victoria ....
City of Victoria ....
Douglas, John ........
Douglas, John .......
Dougins. John .......
Douglax, John ........
N* *bltt, Harry -----
Cox. Andrew .........
Cox. Andrew ...........
Cox. Andrew ...........
Douglas. J A ........
Ikiugla*. J A........... .
iKnigla*. J. A...........
Douglas. J A...........
Dougla*. J. A...........
Douglas, J A. ........
lh»ugl*s. J. A...........
iJougla*. J A...........
Doughs*. J. A...........
Ilouglaa. J. A. ........ ................

9 !hk 3SI ill JigIsil
Fairfield £ |7.02 2-3 6421 60- «.»

- 43140

6431 »
431.»

466.»

MOO

as
IlcPheraon, I. M........ .............
McPherson. I. M ................
McPherson A Fullerton Bros. 
McPherson A Fullerton Bros.
reehack. C. M.............. .
Douglas, James A...................
Douglas. James A...................
Douglas, James A...................
Douglas, James A. ................
Douglas. James A. ............
Douglas. James A. ................
Douglas, James A. ................
Douglas. James A. .............. .
Douglas. James A................
Douglas. Ja»ee A. .v........
Douglas. Jams# A...............

Douglas, J. A. ..........................
Dou»a«. J. A. ..........................
Douglas. John ................ ....
Douglas. John ................ .
Douglas. John .......... ...............
Douglas. John . — .*••• —•••*• 

irt Josephus M. ............

616.10
694.30
421 60 
421 «0 
421'60 
421 60 
421.60 
686 76

721.76 
728 76 
6H.86 
641.» 
HI 06 
641.06 
487.» 
361.06

431»
421.60

627.10.» 64.6» »t »*£.

466 40 16.70
444. K 61.66
44486 87»
466 46 66.70
466 46 *79
466.40 66.70
466 40 *7»
4*46 59 70
4*40 *79
«B.40 *79

' 4*49 89.79
466 40 6979

1.19IJ6 Ml*
91270 117 19
6*10 116.»
6*69 *79
466 40 69.70
466 40 ».»
466 40 69.19
4*40 *79
674.15 8666
716 66 98.86

1.040.60 132.64
1,016.87 11016

716.* 1*H
«11.1» 104 10

1.0*62 184 86
694 86 79.66
894.86 76»
•66.73 77»
621 00 *16
06.86 4L*
-mm--
m* 40.40
4*49 **
6*49
448 40 w
«6.4»

»6M73
*46

63J8L70

154.1» Ml» 
Hie HI»66 66 666 00
66 00 666 00

311 50
6*50
610.00 
610.00 
<1006 
61006 
697 00 
697 » 
607» 
607 0# 
607.» 
697 00 
687 » 
670.» 
670 00 
687 00 
167.» 
667 00 
697.06 
687.» 
697.00

697 00 
1.416.60 
M7100 
1.166.00 

697 00 
697.00 
697.00 
697 00 
697 00 
865 60 
623.60 

1.336 60 
M07.M 
1.026 60 
1.041.00 
1,848 00 

763 00 
768 00 
778 50 
«I 60 
404.»

- mm
404M

60
60
69
14
64
66
60

M
64

- 69.
60.
».
».
69.

ML
».
».1

•06.»
608.00

808 » 
,608.00

6» 86
608.00
808.00
608.00

808.00
*1.10

631-61
21.11

•LSI
11.6111.11
31.6111.61 11.11 61.11 11.11 
11.11 
42.62 
11.61 
11.11 
!LU 
31.31 
31.31 
31.61
•LSI
11.8111.11
21.11
11.11
31.31

8:8
31.81
61.81 •1.81 
31.61
31.31
11.8131.11
31.31
31.61
11.31si.ii21.61 
42.62
31.31 *1.11
31.11 
Sill 11.21 
61.31*
8:8
31.8111.11 11.11 
31.21

I L3Ï 6».»
10.00

10.»
10.»
10.»».»
10.00
10.»
10.00
10.»
10.»
10.»
16.»
10.00
10.»
10.»
10.»
16.»
10.»10.00
10.»
16.» 10.» 10.» 
16.» 

V 10.00 
10.» 

. 16.06
10.00

16.»
1».»
16.00
10.»
10.00

II.»10.»
10.»10.» 
10 00 
10.00 10» 10.» 20»

69M.6I
ttt.ll

6114.80
4L»

847.» «4.69
H7.6I 44.49
817.68 48.89
847.68 ««69
147.68 44.60
«1
837.»

44.»
44.»
4L SO

ttl.M
717.66 Sii
141.61 44.40
847 66 44. CO
347.68 44.60
347.68
H7.M Jt«
84168 
114.17 
H7.U 
147.» 
347 68
847.66 
H1.M 
887 61 
811.00
147.66
847.68 
M7.U
847.66
847.51 
H7.M
847.66
837.61
147.61
147.61
147.68
147.51 
847 68
187.66 
718.»
«9.48
557.66
847.66
847.61
187.61
147.61 
847.66 
847.66
847.61 
H7.6I
647.61
710.61

ü:u

44.40
48.»
44»»
44.40
11:8
44.»
48.»
61.»
84 M
48.»
44.60
44.60
48.»
44.66
44.»
44.»
44.»
44.»
44.»
•L15

61,168.»
486.»
444.»
446.»
483.»
444.»
446.»
446.»
4M.»
4M.»
896.50
931.»
«46»
446.»
446.»
446.»
446.»
446»
405.»
444.»
446 »
446.»
446»
446.»
«88.»
408.»
«44 » 
444.» 
44AM 
446.» 
444.» 
444.»
«46.»
488.»
446.»
446.»
444.»
446.»
444.»
436.fl
916.»
146.»
433.»
446 »
444.»
481.»
446.» v I
444.» N
446.»
444.»
446 » 
446.» 
•11.»

611,664.86 61,189.43 S4ÎÔ.04 »10» 120.403 12 12.643.» I86.436.60

Lee Avenue, from Leig 
structing Permanent Si

BY-LAW NO. 894
rhton Road to Fort Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement and Con- 
lidewalks of Concrete, with Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connec

tions to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains. .

NAME OF OWNER

iyneir Adi HI
Stephens, «'has B. ...............
Powell. Roland H............. .
Dedde. Archibald ...................
Jalland, Thus., and McAdam

J. B.......................... A...............
Lampman. Peler 8. 
Lsmpman, Peter 8. ........
Lampman, Peter 8. .............
Umpman, Peter 8.................
I jk rap map. Peler 8.................
Lampman. Peter EL 
Iaunpman, Peter f. .-.v.....
Cameron. Samuel ...»..........
Lampman, Pvter 8. " r... . .t.
Pritchard, Fred A...............
Lampman. Peter 8.................
Lampman. Peter 8. «............
Lee, Marietta ........... «.............
Whlttenmeyer, V. B...............
Wise. AmJ . and Glbeon, F. R- 
Wlae. AÏJ. and Olbeon. F. R. 
Wise. A. J , and Glbeon. F. R. 
Wise, A. J., and Olbeon. F. R. 
Wise. A. J . and Glbeon, F. R. 
Wise, A. J . and Giheoi, F. R.
I Indu>r. Edith F......................
Lindner. Edith F......................
Lindner. Edith F.................. ..
Lindner. Edith F.................. .
Walton. Ralph D.....................
Walton. Ralph D. .................
Walton. Ralph D. .................
Walton. Ralph D. .........
Walton. Ralph D.............

of 16-86
I 1 of 16-11 A 6-16

lt 1 ilsêsi iii hh
g too 80ÛU3

ll,III
1 63 0 SM 6177.72 611.49

60.0
w.o » 214.40 *S:S 11.»

10.0060.9 814.40 17.» 11 40
»■• 614 40 17.68 11.40

10.0099.9 114 40 11.» 11.»

»• » 614 46 17.» 11.46 19.00
614.40 17 «8 11.49 10 00

69.9 114 40 17 68 11 40 10.00
»•
60.0

614.46 
114 40

Î7.M
g»

11 49 
11.49

19.00
19.00

•9.0
W.9
60 0

•14 40 
814 40

11.»
17.»

11.49
11 40 
11.M 16.90

614.40 17.68 11.40
10 00114.40 17 «8 11.49

et 861.66 17 63 11 40 10.00
«40.0 1,805 60 J23.76 79.80 10 00
107 0 600 68 85 S« 12.80 20.00
M.9 131.00 17.48 11.40 19.00

181 00 17.» 11 40
10.00181 00 17 68 11 40ni 111 00 17.68 11.40 10 00

*111.00 17 68 11 40
21.9 111 00 17 68 11 40 19.»
21 9 111.00 « 17.48 11.40

19.»26.0 131 00 * '17.48 11 40
16.0 111 00 17 68 11.40
26.0 181.00 17» 11.40

19.»111 00 17.68 11 40
111.00 17 66 11 40 10.09
111 00 11 M 11 40 19.60
181 0« 17 «8 11.40 10.00

111.1 “ 676.01 M.ae 22.80 M.M

216L7 lll.0M.fi 17*14 6490.29 •369.» 1 
City's share

111 -fîg

6369.lt 137.19
42.40

1671*
416.»

848.46 44.» 440 50
153.46 46 15 463 60
143 48 44 06 440 M
M3.M M.M 463.»

151.43 46 88 463.»
m.M 46 36 463 60
363 48 46 36 463.69
868 48 46 86 453.60
353.41 46.86 •463 69
168.48
843’48 44.» 440.69
363.48 46.36 «63.59
343.48 «4.06 440.59
153.48 46.86 463.60
400.64 61.40 614.»

2,689.16
«86.64 
170 06 
140 06 
170.08 
170.08 
160.08 
170.08 
1M.08 
176.46 
166 61 
140 08 
170.08 
170.08 
170.01 
176.06 
767.17

|12.6»41
8,976.47

. 616,767.»

862.20
8. 96 
21.80 
80.66 
21.» 
21 80 »66 
li.N
20.6521 60
10.66 
16.66 
11.10 
21 M 
11.» 
11.» 
•7.16

1,322.»
819 50 
211» 
206.60 
2)8.» 
218.» 
206.60 
211.» 
2M.» 
218.» 
206.60 
296.50 
216.00 
211.00 
218.» 
111.» 
971.»

•1,620 10 616.201.»

, BY-LAW NO. 254
Fairfield Road From Vancouver Street le Cook Street—Grading, Draining Mid Paving 
Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides ef Said Rond, Also Lateral

Drains and Water Mains.

2 !l lb

With M Asphaltic Pavement, 
Connections to Sewers, Surface

NAME OF OWNER 1 ill 111 ! bUt
Shire*. Helen G.
ir ~ *Bhlree. Helen Ct..............
Gardner, Chan. F. ..........
Gardner, Chns. F............. .
Garfiwr. Chaa. P. .................
King, (Tara A. .......................
Bank of B. N. A................
Bank of B. N. A.......................
Ban* of B. ... A. ...................
Bank ef B. N. A. ....................
Bank of B. N. A......................
Carlin, Wm........... ....................
Carlin. Wm................................
Carlin. M. B and J. D.........
Carhn. M. B. and J. D...........
Cameron, 8., aad Clarke, W.
Reynold*. 8. H.
Riyaolda, 8. M. and Mason,

£. P. ............. .
Betalerman. B. 8., and Fer-

man. J......... ................*.........
Tite, Gee ran ..........................
Hops!ad. John.............
Cufhlierts<in. Louie .........
Firth. Mm................................ ..

Pt 1 
Pt 1

64.66 1-1

ok 1»6nst
ms
IMS

R. 1164 
. >164 
Pt. 1166 

Pt. V»

«291.» 
126 95 
166.36 
ttl.M 
•81.» 
Ml.30 
191.» 
Ml.»
SI.SO 1.» 

291 30 
ttl.M 
291.» 
161.» 
191.»

»1 *mm
»i.»
191.36 
146.66 
146.66 
146.» 
146.» .

II.UI.N 6267.13

616.34
1I.M
11.24
11.24
16.24
11.24
16.24 
16.34

ll.H 1114 
ll.H

11.14
13.24

122.»

22.66
22.61
22.61
22.66

22.»

22.51
22.61
22.61
12.»22.66
ÜU6
22.6622.68
M.6I

116.»

11.»15. »
16. »

#66.»U.»

16 00
MU

6861 18 6110» 
City7* share

Total ....

6291.»
173.61
166.»Stt.ll
847.18 
S47.lt
347.18 8M.M 
882.12 
2*4. H 
824. H
ttl.M
147.12 
M7.12
641.13
613.»utn
113.»
333.13 
1*47 
161 *8 
1»« 1*88

•mtTm
1,767.86

*681»

667.» 
18 86 
19.96
43.60 
44.66 
44.66 
44.» 
69.70
42.60 
41 «6 
41.» 
17-86 
44.66 
44.» 
44.»
40.26
46.16

43.»U.M
SAM

•111.» 
288 60 
199 50
431.»

426.» 
416.59 
416 59171.»
446 60 
446 59 
446 69
4*.M
«93.»

6648.46 66.4HV

1.-—W NO. in
Walton Street From Richardson Street to Fairfield Read-Grading, Draining and Paving With 
Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said 

Lateral Oenneetiena to Bowers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Street, and Providing

NAME OF OWNER

Douglas. 3. A.
Douglas. 3. A. ..wr.*.
DouglHM. J. A...........
Serge*nt*on, Cba*. It 
SerarunlHun. Chaa. R.,
Efigatrand, Oscar R.............
KngHtrsnd, <>*car E. ......
Bherbourn. John ............. .
Cooper, Harry R - • • .........
Dixon, George Edward ...
Coventry. IHwfh ...........
Macdonald, Wter Alex .... 
Campbell, Ella ...
Douglas. J. A. ............... ..
Douglas, J. A. ...'...........
M< Ph«r»on A Fullerton ... 
Carson, Tho*. J. and F. A. 
Carson, Tho*. J. and F. A.

&E t
Omt. Jeanette A............ëSStti i 1
Douglas. J. A........................
Douglas, J. A. ............

61. etc. 6904.50 
»4.M 

1,116.» 
MS.» 
468.26 
Ml.» 
M2.» 
Ml.» 
ML *6 
46L» 
46L28 
Ml.» 
462.16 
ML» 
ML# 
ML» 
ML 86 
497.»469 êa
48225
46L»
668.69

614.264.»

•11 79
1L79
37.»
IL»
jtîîIts
11 70
16.79
1LT9
1L»

if?

ai

619.»
it»
it#

Ess
IL»its
1L»

» Tiiiü
Is B 
ts Ss

197.» * 19 961.» 
691.» »* 966 69

mIB 1»Lis
169

1.316.6!
497.0

♦87.4

i'ri

I1S.NAM
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BY-LAW NO. 447
Olive Street, from George Street to Miy Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltlo Pavement, and lay. 

ing Lateral Oonnectione to Sewers, Surface Drains and Vatv Mains.

NAMES OP OWNER

Itbta, F. H........ .....................
14*1*. F. H..................
Abbott. John M. .......rrrr
Abbott, John M.
Vbbotf, John M.......................
Abbott. John M. ...........
Abbott. John M................... V.
Ikniglas, James A................. .
I>ouglaa, James A. ........
McCordick. Austin W.............
Doble. Roy L. .........................
Douglas, James A................. .
Douglas. James A...................
'Cnott. Herbert T. .................

« 'onnorton. John K...................
treen, Robert ........................

- ireen, Robert .........................
McDonald, Annie ............... .
Steers. Chattes .......................
Potts. W F................................
Leek le. W H. ..................
Shanks. Albert K.....................
Shanks. Albert E.....................
Shanks. A. E. and 8. J.........
Shanks. A. E. and 8- J.........
l.ee A Fraser..........................

A Fraser .............P..........
Pickhard. J. H..........................
Plckhard. J. H....................
McGran, John ............. ..
Ward Investment Co............
Mitchell. Wm. N.....................
Bryden. John .........
Simpson. John .......................
Hick. U.W/............................
Wynne. George H....................
Wynne, George H......... ..........
Finlay, John 8. .......................
Gatr. George 8........... ..............
sklllen. W. B........... ................
Lusby, James E........................
Sklllen. W. B............................
Dykes. Fred .............................
Wolbrldge. Fred . ...... ..........
Corbett. Mary Jane .. ..........
Corbett, Mary Jane .............

-Fairfield 1B$
ili jjli liii

111 80 
10.00 
10.00
10.00 to 00 
10.80 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
1180 
40.0 
10.0 
188.80

138 60 
188.60 
138.0 
138 60
118 80 
118.80 
118 60 
1080 
118.0 
118.00 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10 80 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
118 80 
10.60
138.60
10.60 
138.60

EH
18.0
ilM
18.0

18.0
18.0
18.0
18.0
18.0
18.0

18.0
18.0

18.0
18.0

\i:%E5

18.0
1000
18.0
18.0
10.0
18.0

10.0

10.00
10.0
10.0
10.0

10.0 
ITT. 01 
m.ti11
mm.ti
iff.ti
147.11
117.41
m.oi

æ.tt 
.41 
ITT.41 

177.41 
ITT.41 
111.80 
1810 
ITT.41 
1H.41 
ITT.61 
1TT.41 
m.4l 
177.41 
I4T.61 
10T.41 
177.41 
147.61 
147.61 
167.61m.ei
177 41 
177.41

0,376.40

19.80 $.91 19.00 177.41
18.90 $.91 10.00 177.41
10.00 1.91 16.90 177.4ft
19.00 9.91 10.00 177.41
19.80 8.91 16.00 < • 177.41

$.91 10.00 167.61
l____A lBftO
$710.40 $374.2* 1*60 00 

City’s share
$7.626 22

1.266 <0

asasas
ss
ft. TO
If 76
tf.Tf
17.0
1T.O
*2.76
12.76
13.76 
31 76 
If. 78 
ft 76 
10.0 
8146
21.76 
11.0 
18.0 
20.80 
M.T6 
13. n 
M.TI 
M.TI 
*3.70 
M.TI
32.76 
*2.76 
20 20 
17.0

127 60
MT.O
127.60
227.60 
Mt.O 
*14.60 
MT.O 
MT.O 
MT.O 
2*7.0 
227.0 
227.0 
171.0 
171.0 
2*7.60 
2*7.60 
*27.60 
*27.0 
2*7.60
227.60 
180.00
114.60 
1*7.0 
10.0 
10.00 
*01.0
217.60 
2*7.0 
MT.O 
MT.O 
2*7.60 
MT.O 
2*7.60 
*17.0 
01.0 
1TS.O

Total .... $8.03.01

BY LAW NO. 208
Fairfield Road From Cook Street to Moss Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt Pave
ment and Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Road, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface

Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER £i tit jjjL si. „ fii *11
JÎ ||| |il ifil 1 fsl ll*
5 s. oJ2 8. (Ü03 soûU3 Ècuu t- 2<a. t-£2

BYLAW NO. 803

Total .... I23.7M.01

BY-LAW NO. 366
Manchester Road From Gorge Road to Burnside Road—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic 

and Laying AH Lateral Connections to Sewers and Surface Drains on Said Road.

NAME OF OWNER

Pavement

*§ JJ o —
0C> J a i S is 551 m Haï a

p
•lé

Burnside
Eliot. V A. O., et al............... Il 2 1-10 Extension 64 $3.13 1-1 $200 OS $41.14 $27 86 $271 6b $14.85 $348.60
Eliot. V A. G . et al............... 17 60 156 76 *1 67 13 93 182 26 24.45 246 60
Eliot. V A O., et al............... 16 50 166 76 21.67 13 93 192.26 24.45 246 50
Kltot. V. A O., et al............... 15 60 166.76 11 67 13 93 192.26 24 46 246 60
Eliot. V. A O., et al............... 14 *• ” 60 156.76 21 67 13 91 192 26 24.45 246 60
Eliot. V A O., et al............... 11 60. 166 76 Il 67 13 93 192.26 24.45 246 60
Eliot. V. A. O . et al............... 12 50 166 76 Il 67 1393 192.25 24.45 244 60
Eliot. V. A. G . et al............... 11 f.0 166.75 *1.67 13 93 192.26 24.65 246 60
Kltot. V A G., et al............... 10 60. 166.76 Il 67 1193 192.26 24 65 246.60
Eliot. V. A G. et al............... 9 60 166.76 11.67 13 91 1-92.26 24 15 246.60
Eliot. V A G .. et al............... s ..................... 69 6 217 90 41.14 27.96 288.90 37.05 370.60
Eliot. V. A. G . et al............... 13 1 73.6 227 30 41.14 27 86 298 30 38.85 312.60
Eliot. V A G . et al............... 14 99 310 35 «2.14 27 86 381 36 43 90 489.00
Eliot. V A. O . et al............... 28 1 64 9 203 00 • 43.14 13.93 280 07 33 36 233.60
EJIqt. V. A. G . et al............... 29 60 156.76 21.67 13.92 192 26 24 65 246.60
Eliot. V A. G., et ai............... 3» 60 166.76 11 67 13.93 192.26 24 65 244.60
Eliot. V A. O . et al............... 31 60 156.75 11 67 13 93. 192.26 24 65 246.60
Eliot. V. A. G . et al............... 23 69. *16.30 11.57 13 93' 2f»l 80 32.30 323.00
Morris. Anna !.. ..................... 9 6 8-16. ete. 6 61. 159.90 11.67 13.93 195 40 26.05 260.60
John», A and "S........................ 1» 60 164.75 13 93 170 68 21.90 219.00

64.1 170.10 13.93 184.03 23.65 286,50
Child*. Sidney ........................ 9 64.1 170.10 13.91 184 03 53 86 234.60
l>Vllli>rU, 4, Duau-mu»- ____Il____ S 64.3 170.18 18.91 184.03 23 65 234.60
1 tenner. George O........... .
McCkllum, John ...................

' ri
12

64.1
64.1 « 170.10

170 10
1S.0S -
11.93 194.03 2166 234*50

Wilson. John J., Sr.................. 11 64 3 170.10 1193 184.03 23.65 236.50
Deacon. Charles S. F............. —-H-- “ 60 188.10 13.83 202.01 25.90 269.00

15 2 1-16. ste. 60. 188 10 n.tr 13.91 223.60 23 70 287.00
Why te. Thomas A................. . 16 64. 169 30 *1 67 13.93 204.30 26.25 262.60
Parson*. Fred'k H................... 17 64. 169 30 21.67 13.93 204 90 26.25 262.60
Noble, Henry ........................... 11 64. 169 30 21.67 13.9.1 204.80 26.23 262.60
Deacon, Adelaide H................. 19 64 169 30 Il 67 11.93 204.80 16.25 262.60
Deacon. Charles J................... 20 64. 169.30 11.67 11.93 204.80 26 25 262.60
Sadler, Emma ........................ 21 54 169 30 21 67 10.93 204.80 26.26 / 262.60
Deavllie, John T....................... 22 64. 18» 30 kr.67 12.93 204 80 26.15 262.60
Deaville. Blanche H................. 23 64 169.30 31 67 11.93 204.80 26.25 262.60
Morrif, Mrs. W......................... Pt. 24 71. 222 60 41.14 13.91 379.47 35.90 369.00
Barrage, Fred ......................... Pt. 24 15. 47 00 11.13 40 93 7.80 78.00
Deavllie. W. R ....................... Pt. 24 6. . 15 65 15 65 100 20.00
DeavllI* W’. B. ....................... 1 27. 84.65 tl.ftT 18.93 120.16 16.40 164.00
Parker Jante* ......................... i - 91. 807.26 *1.17 13.82 148.» 44.09 440.00

2222.1 $7.001.60 $796.99 $•11.91 $8.411.61 $1.079.96 $10.790.60
City's share 1.817.14

I19.M9.T9

BY-LAW NO. 363
Leighston Road From Fort Street to Richmond Avenue—Grading. Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement, 
Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Said Road From Port Street to Richmond Avenue, and on 
the South Side From Jubilee Avenue to Richmond Avenue, Also of Constructing Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street

-From Fort Street to Richmond Avenue.

KAMI OF OWNER M 11 { il« fs 4Il ilb iih i| g îi hiE :fiS i j ie It>S «U SI kS i* te ihb£
:t. May J.......................
o! XurMk'jr:::!!::::

Cwtillo. Patrick 1...................
Boul<11ng. George T.................
Bouldleg, George T.................
Tutor. {Albert A.....................
TwfOor. Libert A. ....................

Com—i. Henry A.
42
41

‘U $4 40 $669 20 $66 64 lift. io $10.00 $040.00 $21.19 $021.00
279.60 *7.11 7.58 10.00 326.00 41.70 417.00

00. 17S«« *7 11 7 68 10.00 326 00 41.70 417.00
60. 279 60 27.11 7 68 10.00 325.00 41.79 417.00
67.4 114.66 17 II 7 68 10.00 369.9ft 46.16 «61.5V
67 f 114.66 114.66 40 36 403.60
•T.ft 114.66 114 56 40*6 408 60
fT.O

lift.
lift. $8.60

334.66
4*9.10
410.00

ftft.04
•»«.

i-S
114$ ,

. 30.00
20.00
10.00

83*43
«%

m lü

•40.» $1.765 90 ps $82 2* • «*> on $4,217 48 *641 00 16.41, W
City's share 970.64

Total........ $6.19408
* •

«s

Niagara Street, from Meules Street to Deltas Bead—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt 
Pavement, and Oonitruoting Our be and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers,

Surface Drains aiv* Water Maine.

hams or own™ « 1 l! ill ill life ill
sa;-
KkS; ..................
i-itta. Mr, p............

Sssa-.....
O’Conaor. John (Met) ........
O Connor. John (Eat.) ...........
OOonnor Mise Ellen ........
Cleck, William ................... !!!
Fleck. Wiljiem ................... .
Tripp. Mary .................
Robertson, Capt O. W (EeL)Riddell. Mary ............ 4...TT™.
Lawson. J. H. ................... .
Wilson. Alicia Elisabeth ....
Greenwood. Charles ...............
Faints, Thomas A. ............. ...
El worthy. F. ................
El worthy, F. .............  i
Vigor, Mary A. L .................. I
l»ndeberg. Fred. ...................
Wolfenden. Mary J. B........ ..
Fowler. I. T. P................ ;.......
Thomson. George ................
Acton. Anguatna .........  *
Bunting. Charles R..................
Helsterman. B. fl..........
Cooley. Harry V. ...................
Adams. Helen ................... .
Helsterman. B. A
Helsterman. B. 8.....................
Helsterman. B. 8.....................
Sturdy. Redmond ...................
flail. Vallsarloe ................».• •
McLeod. Margaret A...........
Roes. William It................ .
Rumsby Albert » ........ ..........
lawson. fiwrjrfi ..,.;;........
Kllsow. Hens .................... .
Calder. Elsie I* ...................
Calder. Rlnle I* .................
Allan. Marlon ........................;-\
Barber. John. Jr.......................
McDonald. Catherine B...........
McDonald. Miss Lttllaa C. ..
Pemberton, F B........... ..........
Pemberton. F. B........ .
Manley. Adelaide ...................
Woodward. George ................
Woodward. George ................
Smith, Mm flanth Ann ........
Smith. Mrs. Parah Ann ......
Smith. Mrs. Sarah Vnn ......

v «a
*18 76 
*18.» 
*18.» 
*18.» m.»
*18.76

1*2.11
mis
mismi*
mis
1B.15

•as $4.41
$10.00
10.00

$300 90
261 1S

4.40 284 31
16 94 40$ 10.00 861.16
16 94 448 ML 16
16 94 446 1000 *1.15
16 94 446 1000 y.l 16
1694 1000 246*3

171.04 49.06 160 00 3.3Z0 60
1*3.15

446 1*7 61
440 1*7.61

$887.60 
822.00 
287 50

tort!

L o

P. w M0.I9 4.41
m. '' •9.99 4.40
•O. 99.99 4.40
W 199.99 4.40

110. 268 10 14*4 4.44
m 649.46 (0.0 4M
no 174.86 4.40
IM 174.89 1.40
90. 108.60 40
10. 106.69 ION
90. 10160 X4M
90. 40
m 462 86 ' 440
114 884» 4 40
62.9 175.60 4.49
ttJ 1» 40 440
61.9 1».40 4.40
UJ 175.» 4.49
494 164 » 14.94 4.40
49.4 164. S 1494 44$
49.4 164.» 44$
49.4 164.» lft.94 44»
49.4
60.

164.»
106.SO

4M

104 888 00 1494 440
$o. 198.69 14M 440
10. 1494 440
64 106.60 M94 40

—tir----- 164» . 14.94 40
44.0 149 00 40
44.9 149 00
44 ■
46. 149.»
46. 149.» 8 9*

— 46. 149.K 40
7*4 4407.00 *0.0 44.09
1*4 4X2*0
06. 219 75 40
M. *19.» 00 40
64. , 179 80 40
11 29 96
46. 149.K 40n. 69 9»
74. 246 40 230 40

114. * 884 90 1494
6122.1 $17.086» $1.060.28 012 30

3:5-’

210.08 
214.66 
214.» 
214.18 
104 38 
104 38 
214 26
897.70 
839 18 
178 21
ro*
175.42
182.44
193.44
176.42 
467 31
400.71 
180.08 
110 01 
180.06 
1*0.11 
196 86

17480

T:
148 86 
168 77 
154 31 

1810.18 
43290 
224.21 
268.0» 
184 28 
8996 

154 31 
88 90 

29474 
418 24

2*0.08

188.00 
17*4.00 

666 50 
287.50 
844 00 
236 50» 
61 MT 

198 0» 
90 00 

278.00

8610 00 $19,02*51
City’s share 6.088 82
Total ...........$24.116 16

$1441.19 $24.41100

Jray. Margaret ...................
Gouldlng. Agnes ............. .

Il 1. 4 A 22
30
29 “

Fairfield 122.6
68.6

$4.46 $644.76
£59.96 $41.46

$11.68
11.68 $10.00

$656 33 
322 91 
271 18 
271.8* 
661 88

$71.1»
41.45

1713,50
414.60

Cross, Alfred E.............................
Stinmm, J. O. ...................

28
27

68.6
181.6

260.30
540.8»

11.88
11.51

14 90
70.80

349.00
m 90

Shnndlpy. Herbert H............ 333.75 845.33 44 30 4 4 3.00
-Shandiey, Herbert H............ 41 58.9 261 40 41.45 11.58 10 00 324 43 41 60 414.00
Shandley, Herbert H............ 42 54.9 261.40 41 45 1 v) 312.85 40.16 «4M 50
Porter. Robert Sons. Ltd... 65 12* 4 •71.06 41 46 11.68 6*4..IS 10.06 800 50
Porter, H A. and G4 A........ 14 22 1350 600.76 41 46 11.58 20.00 673.78 88.45 844.60

Buck.tt. W J......................... C. pt. 87-38. M « 64^2 24l‘04) 41.45 11.SI 10 00 304.03 89.00 190.44
l’Iarke, James 8..................... E. pt. 37-31 60 0 222.50 222.50 21.66 385.60
Burnett. C. E. ........................... W. pt 19 68.4 2v* 85 269.56 33 30 333 00
McDonald. N................................ C. pt. 19 60.0 222 50 •2.90 116* 10 00 324.98 41 95 419.50
Ntcholl. David ........................... E. pt. 19 50 » 222.50 11 58 10.00 244 08 *1.8» 318 04)
Partridge. F.................................... 1 89 59 9 266 45 41.46 11 51 10.00 828.HI 42 20 43S.OO
Partridge. F.................................... 2 62.1 231 75 231.76 29.75 297.60
City of Victoria ..................... 3 '• 60 0 267.00

41 46 11 M toot
14700 14.26 342.60

A very! John ................... .........
Shanks. James .......................

6 * 81 « 362 65 11.60 10.00 314.23 49.20
8 28 123 » 647 35 647.36 70.20 702.00

Ilorol.l Capt. Thomas ...... 6 " 280.36
004.41

369.50
1 Eaton. Ijiura ................... 7 “ 109.9 mis OH 18.10 10.00 77 6» 776 60

Chaplin. W. Charles 6 , e^'-r 60» îfT.OO HU 11.68 10.00 880.03 42.25 423.60
4 , ..JM-w- 60 v 267 00 41.46 11 61 10 00 330.03 42.16 * 423.60

Iswiton, Henry G.................... 3 60.0 ■ .. Ul «« 41.44 11 68 10.00 330.03 42.86 423.60
i . î.saxon, Henry G..................... 2 60 0 267 00 41.45 11 6* i 10.00 *80.03 42.36 4*8.50

M Savannah, J. A Marymont L. 1 J6 0 427.20 8* 90 11 61 20 00 641 61 69.60 495.00
Storey A Campbell ................ 1 6-5. 6 to 21 184.5 749 45 «14$ 11 54 30.00 132.48 104 80 1.048.00
Shaw Brothers ....................... 17 1-5. « to 21 116 a 519 15 41 46 11.51 20.00 592 18 75.95 769.60
'laresche. Marla T ............. 14 64 1 2*5 15 11.61 10.00 806.73 39 36 893.50
Gare sc he, MUIIeent 12 64 ! 286 16 11.51 294.73 3* 05 380 50
Henry. Miss Edna ................. 10 •* 64 1 285 IS 41 46 11 51 10 00 848.14 «4 66 446 50
Wilson. Mrs. F. B ............... 8 64.1 225.16 11.68 294.73 38 05 380.50
Tapscott. Rev F T. et al... 2 6* 7 260 65 «I 45 11 61 10.00 323 61 41.50 415.00
Tapacott. Rev. F. T. et al... 1 64.7 260.65 11 58 *72.28 34.90 349.00
Mara. Ellen F ........................... 14 1-5. 6 to 21 04.1 2*5 16 11.58 10.00 304.7* 39.36 393.60
..lara, John Lytton ............... IS 64 l 285 15 «1.45 11.61 10 00 84* 11 44.05 446.50

1 Mclennan, D. R.......... ........... 1 121 $ ' * 641.40 41.46 11.68 10.00 404.43 77.66 776.60

3126.0 $13,913.86 $1,080.86 $393.71 $100.00 
City's share

816.443.32 $2.004.10 $20,046.00
8.079.70

304* BY-LAW NO.
Pandora Avenue From Stanley Avenue to Belmont Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pave
ment, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Concrete on Both Sides of Said Avenue With Curbs, Gutters and Boule

vards, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.
- x Sa , P ï er-

NAME OF OWNER

Lo
t I

O

I

i

£

s

!i

is

lia

ill
ill fill iis

» üS= To
ta

l flfi
;jf

3^1

Broadstreet. F. H.................... 118 69 Fern wood 674 018* $367 09 %oœ $377 » $48 35 $4*2.60
Itroadstrect. F. H.................... 117 *)6 512*0 pa 111 » »» M3 43 74.» 70.60
Peachy. W T........................... 109 *06 590 40 3S 2* 11 « 10.00 650 03 «40 834.»
P.«chjr. W T. ................. 108 .50. M 319 10 38 28 11.» 36*71 47 30 472.09

I*ee Yen Yew ...........................
t«
104 M .. 66. M 319.10 1L»

».w
330 46 430 Stoo

Cutler. Isabella M .................. 1» 60.1 ’ 330 70 38 38 11 35 10.» 380.C 0» 4*4.99
Cutler. Isabella M. ............ 100 2* * «

320 7# 
319 JQ

38.»
11»

IA.00 ;
00 46 420 434 M

Innés. Eleanor M..................... 96 60. 319 14 1186 - 3» 45 420 424.0$
McCoy, Rev. Joseph .......... 94 54.1 MI-46 11.»

11.»
* *73 0) 

380»
47 * 
420

4718$
484.»

Downey, John ......................... 91 50. « 319.10 11 » 330 » .42 0 424 6(
Nohfcv Walter ......................... 90 60 382 95 38» 11.35 10» 442 61 66 80 648.0$
Noble, Walter......................... W 79 J 506 80 11 * 617.16 66* sasj
Marl.aurln Donald M............. 1 Pt » 114 19 722.80 11.» 744 » *60 965.06
Dupont. Major......................... pt. 30-31 442 7 2.962 45 344 52 102 16 10000 3.499 12 mS 4,489.0
Robertson. Albert E. ............ 7 32 74 8 «78 65 11 36 4*7 90 42» 636.00
Mills. 8 Perry ......................... Pt. 1-2 «0 1 SOM 38» 11 35 1000 443 13 66« 60 50
Kllnherst. Alfred V ............ pt. 1-2 64 8 410 06 11 35 421 40 64.06 6060
Ellnherst. Alfred V. ........... 21 M 106 4 m 47*66 »» 11 * 20.» 74* » M.» moo

17591 $11,230.» $650.76 017» 010» $12.409 36 0.692.19 05.921.M
City's share 3.2*8 60

* Total .......... .06.097 0

BY-LAW NO. 209
McClure Street From Cook Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With a Light Standard Asphalt 
Pavement, Constructing Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street Between Vancouver and Quadra Street, Also 

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains

NAME OF OWNER
11 3 is

Bradshaw. C. W. .... 
Bradshaw, C. W. ....
Bradshaw, C. W.........
Winner. Mrs. F. L. ... 
Brockhurst. Arthur 
Rant. Norman W. F. 
Rant. Norman W. F. 
Roberts. Sidney A. . 
Roberts Sidney A. ... 
Page. Walter Finch 
Page. Walter Finch .. 
Porter. R.. * Sons ...
Cane. Maurice ..........
Heath field. Mrs. 8. L. 
Courtney. George L. . 
Courtney. George L. . 
Horton. Margaret ....
Dupont. Clara K........
Schwengere. Bernard
Wood. F. O. C. ..........
Langton, H. F. ......
Langton, H. F.............
Smith. T. It...................
Johnston. John Hugh' 
Bagshawe, Frances Ai 
BagsTmwe. Frances Al 
Barnsley. John .........

Mclnnes. Donald A. . J
Coulter. James A.........
Enke. Max...................
Enke. Max .............
Gordon. Marjorie K. . 
Gordon. Marjorie K. . 
Fleming George S. ... 
Banner. Elisabeth 
McGregor, Mrs. B. R. 
McGregor. Mrs. FL R. 
Thomas. Charlotte E.
Carter. T. W......... .
Sinclair. Julia D...........
Home for Aged and
Home for Aged and
Home for Aged and

Women .....................
Jones, Thomas <\ ....

28 
26 
24 
22 
M 
21

W. pt. 20 
s. Pt 20

19
18

....... 1184

............. 1121

.............. „ 1180
(Est.). 1181

1652 
1862

..............  1862

.............. 1861
P. v!ÜPta. I8481*°184l 

1869
less
1867 
1666 
1665 
1684 
1134

US*1 toll 36 
6 1148 to 1149ft “

1185
1186
1187
1188 
1188 
1180
1191
1192 
1183

Pt. 1196 
1196

0 C.C.T. 1*0.0 $4.14 $745.20 $140.10 $34.24 $981.60
son 207 00 35 04 242.04 81.06
50.0 207 00 70.08 12.08 2*9.16 17.10
49 6 204.96 

209 06
15.04 12.01 351.07 32.35

50 6 36 04 12.08 266.17 12.85
60.0 207.00 12.» 219.08 28 10
25.0 103 60 103.60 13.26
26.0 10160 103.50 13.26
60.0 207 00 35.04 12.08 264.13 22.60
25.0 103.60 10» 113.60 14.56

1760 724.50 70.0* 24.16 30.» 848.74 108.90
33 68.0 I 60 203 00 36.04 10.» 248.04 21.80

00.0 212.00 36 04 13.0H 269.71 33.30
62.8 219.35 24.16 10.» 263.61 32 60
60.8 211.7ft 12.0* 221.13 28.70
60.4
60.0

*11.76
210.00

16 04 
15.04

12.08 10.» 261.17 84.60

60.6 211.76 25.04 12.0* 268.87 93.10
61.0 213.64 12.08 225.61 19.96

121.0 423.60 423 60 64.35
34 60. « 211.16 15.04 244 19 31.80

60.4 11116 10.» 221.15 21.35
60.0 210.00 12.» 10 » 232.08 29.75
60.0 210.00 *5.04 12.0* 267.11 * 33.»
60.9
90.0
60.9

212.00
*11.00

26.94
*6.04
86.04

12.08 
24.16 . 
12.08

10.»
--------4M9

10.»

269.71 
281.80
249.72

34.00
36.16
24.»

44.9 :
18.4

..... 212.60
124.16

36.04 - -...1M§ -
12.»

10.»
10.»

„ _ *09.7*
164.11

34.00.
20.05

1187

R. pt. 1199 
W. pt. 1199

289.60
224.28
224.26
233-90
211.90
.38.08
240.10
2*7.70
240.10
2*2.66
169.75
287.86

226.86

*61.16
24.6ft

16.04 
IS 04 
35.64

12.08
12.06
24.16
12.08
12.08
12.0*

1000
10.00

10.00
10.00

16.60
16.6#

289.60 
279.29
Mitt
261.02
202.10
8*8.12
240.10 
274 83
262.11
242.61 
169.76 
299.21

37.16 
36.86 
31.80 
3606 
26.60
17.60
80.60 
16.26 
23.66
21.16 
21.76 
ftl.tO

201.lt
24.85

$1.256.60
310.60 
171.00 
221.50
328.60 
281.00 
132.10
130.60 
226.00
146.60 

1.069.00
X16 00 
318.00 
826.00 
227 00 
*46.00 
310.00 
282.00
289.60
643.60 
*16.00 
283.00
287.60 
230.00 
316 »
361.60 
246.00 
346,00
*00.60
271.60
266.60 
129.00 
860.60 
869.00 
*70.00 
*01.00 
861.60 
*16.60 
211.00 
217.60 
612.00
280.00

26100
22.00

1716.6 $16,612.80 $1,061.SO $410.7* $I1,*H.2 
I 1.646.1

2* $1.672.16 
67

$1$,T21.lt

$11.201.08

, BY-LAW NO. 260
t, from Moss Street, Easterly—Grading, Draining and Paving With » Light Asphaltic 
ent Sidewalks on Both Sides of Said Street With Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, Ala

Pavement, Oonstruct- 
> Lateral Connections

to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains. A.

NAME OF OWNER i 3 j||k 551
Mathiesen. R.........................
Little. Spilth ............
Fletcher. Joseph ......................
Brit. America Trust Co., Ltd.
Barnard. F. 8........ ......... .
Barnard. F. 8. ........... .

14
M
12
11
•
t •;

61 Fairfield 125.4
€17
627
«2.7
0.1
OI

*
..................

roe 
01.10 
01.10 
0110 

; ÜJle 
01.10

06*
16*
1ft.*
1I.8
16*
mm

0.00 $20.»
7» SMft
7.» »»
1.90 mm
fl
1.90 ».»

am 109 204$
Richardson. Fred.............«... $ 07 rm SttS *• S-- 52
Barnard, F. *. » m 0.7 $guo:<t WM-

. mm $09.» * ’SB Mi e«i*o CflyTrtare 

Total ........
. - ■A: ;• » /. •

bis É i M àa

. ...



VlCnWlA DailY TIM KH

BY-LAW SO.
D.T1. Street TromOskBsy Avenue to Leighton Boed-Orsding, Draining end Paving With an A^heltic PavementBY-LAW SO. Constructing Permanent Both Bide* of Said Street, Also Lateral Connecte Pembroke Street—Grading, Draining and Paving. and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks With Curbs end Gutters onHanley Avenue from Pandora A' Surface Drains andof gold Avenue, Also Lateral Connections to tiens to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.walks With Curbs and Gutters «à Both

-•Water

HAVE OF OWN*»
issue*1424 11•se.eeNS.eeN4S.es 4ii.seNIT 1-4Fernwood s20.es10.C0IBS 15 411.6041.16sso.es48.00S6S.SS 411.6010.00Wylds. H.......................... .

McTavteh. Ju. 0 Donald.. 
McTavtsh. JaS. A Donald.. 
VcTavtah. Jaa A Donald.,
îaah. Harry O. ..............
Klanalrd. Mary ...............
Mitchell. Wesley N.............
Berkeley, Lucretia A..........
Goss. J. W.............................
McNeill. Angw B................
Whittington, William .......
Whittington. Emily ..........
Hair. Georgina ..................
lla|e, Georgina .............. .
Hale. Richard Hy................
Hale. Richard Hy................
Hale. George W. ................
Hale, George W...................
Rcnouf.Joseph .................
llenoof.Joaeph ............. ;....
King, Robert H....................
Ix-emlng Broa .................. «
Noel. John F...................... .
Noel. John F.........................
CDmett. Alfred .................
True Knox Free. Church, 
Tru*. Knox Pres. Church. 
McCann. J............................

411.6041.15 411.60820-43S6S.S5m.ts
268.15 
>68.85
168.16 
648.45 
•10.06
174.40
274.40 
274.40

81.05 
248.35 
>74.40 
274 40 
187.20 
117.29 
274.40 
410.06

411-6041.15Dobeson. Nathaniel W. ... 
Dobeaoa. Nathaniel W. ... 
Dobeeon, Nathaniel W. ... 
Dobeaon. Nathaniel W. ... 
Do be eon, Nathaniel W. ... 
Dobeaon, Nathaniel W. ...
Morry, Henry W. ................
Jackson. Edward ...............
Jackson, Edward .........
Fraaer, Margaret A., at al. 
Fraaer, Margaret A., at al.
Christie, Allée M. .............
Chrtatie, Alice M. .............
Dal by. Henry 8....................
Dal by. Henry A,
Lawson. John M. ..............
Lawaon, Johi^,M. ........
Kelly, Andrew ................. ..

414.60 48.00 411.6041.16 30*.60110.48 364.00177.43
*01 0010.10•24.2117.5648.00 887.00•91.6180.0048.00 843.60183.18 431.50884.18part 14-16 823 00 343.50«1.88part 16-14
391.60806.11e. »t 10.00 431.50184.11,N. pi- 10.00 431-5d134.18SI4.M 48.00 244.00100.800410» 48.00 200.00INNB N 418.50180.11N. ft 874.00Ml.5110.0041.00*8 81848 80 11,011.85 110.1116018.037.66•810.00 

Clty*e share
Total ....

1219.601774.00N,884.051820.0 feet
841.90
sen $9.102.06part 12 *15017930 *6.11ITS.*

8015»178.» 80611 *74 50ITS.» MS « $72 00173» BY-LAW MO. 340
gara Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphi 
ffM— pf gaid Street, Also Lateral Connections to Sewers, 

Water Mains.

171.10
Richard 871.10Chapman,

Waddell,--------
Graves. Mary Q............
Perdue. G M. et al. ... 
Perdue. O. M. et al. ...
Boast. C A ....................
Todd. R McQueeh.......
King. Catherine ...........
King. Catherine ...........
King. Catherine ...........
Drew. John E.
Drew Mi*- M D A k
Morrison R O..............
McTavish. D and Mrs
Wilson. William C........
Wilson. William C........
T(ayward. Sidney C. .. 
Breadetreet, F: H.........

103 61 8*8 50171 10 806 01
847 00free S77.eeMl 85
87100Ml*

mm 2M.7S 848 00*1 * 2*2.91 xn »*100
223 50*1 00 *•» NAME OF OWNER*mo*voe 0**3.00*1 00
383 56*00

*1 » *9» $7*54Beckley $6*37719 50*1 « «617» 619»482*6070 Smith, Garrett ......
Grant, John R........ .
Themeon. 8. Frances 
Lyons. Charles B. ....
Lyons, Charles & ....
Parsell. Thomas 
Adams. James .......
Sturdy. Richmond ... 
Sturdy. Richmond .. 
Helstcrman. B. B. ...
pendray. John ..........
Boynes. RIcItardJB. 
Davies. Herbert W. . 
Davies. Herbert W. .

0115 616»480 17$17.80 5#S1.TN* 4SI 00 356 50«388 52$892 40 279 42*2.8» 80 230*City's share 

Total ..........

356 »ie.ii.il n 279 42230* 366»279 42818,10» 230 26 358»279 42 368.»279 42
*186230* 719»660»617» 10»113 07BY-LAW NO. 262

lichmond Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving With an 
Both Sides of Said Street. Also Lateral Connections to Set 

and Water Mains.

«81 »part 5 530 674» HO 2*8 50
213» 225»213* 2*8»22f. % 337 »*Rusaell. E H m » 396»

Russell. F H...........
Oliver. Mat‘ids A 
Penney. Thomas O. 
Stevens. Francis T.

297 40 444 »344 57
617.20

*381.»|140 » ,* 533 »
City’s share 1.777 41

8234»$329 64$6.629 451322 4 feet.

.*,310»TotalNAME OF OWNER c O.Ç HHÛ.

$8.642 50$644 26$6.751 II$130.00$101 76$308.62 793.00$6,211.50.02 2-1 79 30t il Fernwood 184. 618.22 8*3.606tt&50- F2:rre pt. i 6«5.50 793.<KiVood. Thomas 1182212 72 657.00Vallon, <>ha 
Aylvester. C. B. .... 
Clarke. W. II. ... • • 
Clarke. Elisabeth J. 
McCarter. W. T. .. 
McCarter. W. T. ..

687.60421 «0 «8.75458 0686-27 657.0042f. 40 55.70434 38 434.00421 to 339.9423.74316 20 135.00105.40105 40 339.50844.1112.72HD 457.50
HD •OTÜtm it 317.5112.72281.06Robert 657.00Moore. 56 70434.22aoorr, nuwi » .......

Bearn es. George E. IS 72421.40 60.0612:78Rutland. Lucy M. NAME OF OWNER12.72*uuuauv. —-
Rutland, Lucy M. 17*40Preston. Adam F. R- 562.16

418.41 
UAH 
648.81 
614.67 
748 83 
361.36 
497 02 
619.76

1.118.**
628.41 
606.49 
504.57
645.11 
386 09 
397 81
397.11 
344.07 
244.07 
HA 07
397.11
193.12 
112.66

*58 00$55.60Preston. Adam F. R- .
Richarde. W. J..............
Richards. W.-J..............
Costello. P. J.................
Costello. P. J............. .
Christie. K. J.................
Marchant. William ...
Sherritt. Mary J. ........
Sharpe. Kendrick .....
.Sharpe. Kendrick........
Bowen. Mary C......... .
Letser, Max, et al.g. ... 
Ijdser. Max. et al. .... 
Sharpe. Kendrick ..... 
Letser, Max, et al. ... 
Let*er< Max. et al. ... 
Iriser. Max. et al. 
Wong Jan Wey. et at 
Moffatt. Adam B. ... 
Dunn, Robert. Sr. ...» 
Margiaon. Mary K. ...
W'hite,- John L. ..........
White. John L ..........
White A Bannerman .

791.60 $434.12$20.004-1. 14-11 $20.03$11.70$371.10 101.60«3.02 1-2 10.36542.16 714.50 Fernwood 125. •0 90 
90 90

20$. 63
191.13 
2*8 53
111.13 
694.11
112.13 
126 05 
454.44 
197 91 
187.98
187.98 
181.28
197.98 
197.98 
197 98 
147 83 
124.50 
294-46

64-55 103.60601.85 70.1 60 W pt- 710.0012.72 Palmer, Thomas W ... 
I-aeourslere. Amabel .. 
Laeoorslere. Amabel ..
Tenerl. Peter E..............
Dalby. Catherine <Est.)
I>alby. Catherine (Eet.) 
Robertson. W. A.
Clear, Charles 8..............
Kenouf. Joseph .............
Hale. George W..............
Hale. Georgina
Hale. Georgina ..............
Hale. Georgina .............
Hale. Richard H..........• •
Haie. George W..............
Hale. George W. ..........
Hale. George W..............
Hale. Georgina ..............
Parfltt. James ..............
parfltt. James ..............

80 90 267.5023.74601.86 10.»E. pt 1 161.8# 216.»601.85 161.80 267.50726.19103.4 16.70141 80 231»351.36 637.50 161.10 762.»474.3* *55.6* 600 66 362.»474 30 1.4*.» 165.6142.» Pt. 56 14.00262.10 161.»678.»1,090 30 64-66W. pt. 17»M 124 05 585.6068 65471.96 •49.» E. pt. 17 343 » 254.»*.74471.96 647.» 64-5711.72
12.72

161.25 241.»491.» 703 50 24 1*70.36 20.03151-5 254 »501.» 494.» 161.26 232.»610 60261.88 20.03161 26 254 »251.» 510 60
161.» 254.00251.85 467 »46.70 10.»151.» 254.00467.» 26 4010.»161.26 118 00361.3.'. 20.»191.10 1*2.062*1.25 16.20610.60 126.» 3*0.50151.» 38 05148» 41.1011.71 2H46170.40 274.» 0254.»212.» 8625.401110.» $4.876.04Kl-1.1- HUH 1140.14|14# K 114.411 «• «1.0W.W *H 1,111.44City’s share$483 26>76*»$21.464.46SMI.3 7.647.04‘s share $6,989 08Total

Nl.624.61Total

BY-LAW NO. 221
Pembroke Street to Bey Street—Orsding, Draining a 

Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street 
Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Main*.

Vancouver Street Prom to Sewers, Surface Drain* and Water
Abo Lateral Connection! to

ill tillname of owner Ph-0.
NAME OF OWNER $248.»$24.»«1I9.W$119»$4.41 8-6 271.»Fairfield 114.79•IS.»W. pt. *3-14Bungalow Construction Co. 

SmSsT miss Adelaide .... 
Bungalow Construction Co.
Smith. Frank FI ode...........
Macdonald. Mary R ......
Potts. A. O. Howard..........
Ware. Fred H .. ................*
Pemberton. F. .....................
Fletcher. Joseph
Ware. Fred H. .....................

181.1* 269.»Ml.84182.» 421.»•2.781»078-18 8M.M010»City of Vlctaria <North 
Ward Park)

274.» 397 »0100 89.7*MS M278.48 4».»162» 246.H 219.0191.0C 1-6and Albert. 276 46 776.»10.79 T7.»•46 6»181.0 662 88 mie*1C. 70 20» 115.4 *96.»274.» 422.»1C 79 274.»Bcewcroft, William 422.»1C 70 (M.HSmith. Edith 0 274.»208 60
6400.»Kate 202.46 0126.76$120.»$78.92«1M.S8>2,744.»•24 2 feetKate 20-76 7». 44Ctty*a share

Goldie. Annie B 100Chas. D and Jennie. 1C 70 •8,891-19246.» Total
162 70

246»
GlOlasham. Lucy 1C 70

ThurstonFalrhumt. 342 »30 92 BY LAW NO.Thurston 238 20Feirhurst.
Bimpeon. H. P. 238 20

Ôeoree J Street—Grading, Draining and Paving With an Asphaltic Pavement,Grtmason Ming- 32960Clarke.
Both Side* of Said Street. Abo Lateralham.* R- C. 30 »100238» 30»Thompson. 20 92Clarke. W J. and Jane 23* » 30 5020 92 Connections.23*20Clarke. W J. 08 92238»Lyons." Charles F.

Lyons Charles 6. 0.190.508910 06$7,094.24$140.00$411 840512.01701 1,700City’s share
080»Total

NAME OF OWNER

«234.»888»>887.»>267.28Fairfield *54 69.96447.21•7. etc. 08.47BY-LAW NO. 434.10Douglas. James A. 
Douglas, James A. 
Douglas. James A. 
Douglas. James A. 
Douglas, James A.
Ware, F. H.............
Frampton, 1 ........
Fis isptsg 1........
Ware. F. H...........
Douglas. James A* 
Douglas, James A.

474.»484.80 4M.»474 49Building—Grading, Draining and Paving With Aspnait. 484.80 04.»Lane West and Bear of Board of Trade 40» 474.»
474.»4M» 10»418.48

0 1»ft 1» 682.4*NAM* OF OWNER 474 8*4M»

LI 18.»
81».»M-21%'

•M1S.1Stiaw0847.»m.i*

against the
at the

10»

*0*<hM *o

and any
ia such sittings

City H*n, Victoria, B. C, March «, Mil
PWV’s OWiec WELLINGTON J. DOWLEK, C. M Gkphinips 18.6*Holland Asm& 0Altk Osaataaoe ,...< IhSîrtson. Margaret Bruce •1.478.50 $214.60 010»
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NEW CHURCHES ME 
RISING IN THE CITY

Three Are Building, and One 
Site is Now Being 

Excavate*'

HOPE TO COMMENCE
ST. BARNABAS SHORTLY

Presbyterians Contemplate Ex
tension of Church Work in 

Outlying Suburbs

There t- no «lavkAtlnR In the build
ing activity of the city » ”
rhurehes are concerned- VVhllc three 
clmrehe. were added to the roster °f
». buildings In 1»U the number wlU 
be •needed this year The Qdadrw 
street district Is becoming the church 
mutter. Perhaps the absence of 
street car ijafllc has led church w-ar- 
d, ns trustees and deacons to select 
that locality The St. John s church Is 
to be ready for consecration at Kaeter, 
and trill he the most handsome addi
tion to the church buildings of Vic
toria in recent years. __ „

Across the street from the Angll.an 
ehurch the first Congregation church 
is fan taking shape, and will he au 
Institutional church Of the most mo.- 
ern character At the next block nor"‘ 
the Sunday school of the First Pres
byterian church, which the tntetem 
have invested liO.tWO In building myi 
terlal and labor, has reached an a.l 
vanced stage, and will be ready for 
occupancy by the time Pandora avenu, 
widening absorbs part of the site. of 
the present church, now one of the 
fe.v remaining pioneer churches of the
city.

First Baptist Church.
On Fisgusrd street further east the 

excavatl*! for the First Baptist ctiur-'b 
Is under way and has proved a «an 
serious task than had been ant le pat 
ed. However, a large amount o' the 
stone blown out has been remove* 
When Vancouver street Is. extended 
north from St. Louis street It will 
give access to the east side of t.ie 
building for which a permit was tea 
cently -Issued. where is t° te TAralen 
the largest auditorium in the city.

Apart from these buildings where 
the clang of hammers and the not 
«rf voices shows the confidence -of the 

. congregations In their future, thru» 
are several Other church bodies con
templating new homes.

To Advance Construction.
St Barnabas' Anglican congregation 

has already made sonic progrès. 16» 
wards the ambitious church which Is 
to occupy the excellent site on Cook 
street, and at the Easter vestry. « Is 
understood, plan, win be submitted 
for advancing construction. Some funds 
are already In hand, and ns the five 
years over which subarrlptlon. are 
spread enables the donors to nake 
payments more conveniently than In a 
lump sum. the building committee has 
much more promised than hi actually 
subscribed They have also a lare» 
amount of atone for the building stored 
on the site. The church will be of 
modern construction, with Norman 
tower Plans have been approved from 
one of the leading Vancouver archi
tecte.

Nothing will be done In connection 
with the proposed new church to house 
the "James Bar Methodist congregation 
until after the British Columbia Meth
odist conference has met In May next 
ft Is hoped the scheme wjll be com
pleted while the poster. Rev. John 
Robsdn. Is in the city, the presence of 
a past president of conference being 
doubtless due to a desire to see the 
matter through. Only recently the 
Methodists have opened up a mission 
nt Fairfield, which la doing good work 
In this rapidly expanding neighbor- 
hood.

Cherche* Planned.
The Presbyterians are not behind

Tthew^ICTROLA Models may be seen at
Gideon Hicks Piano Co.

OPPOSITE

You don’t have to wait until 
you feel you can afford a $100 or 
$200 Victrola -ny “*you ch006e “ w in

rfe^Voice

F

Double-Faced Records

Red Seal Records

—any > îvnvie ju», -------- —
stru ment for your home will play every 
Victor record in the Victor catalog, and 
will give you almost as perfect music 
as the Victrola XVI, the instrument by 
which the value of all musical instru
ments is measured.

Call onany “His Master's Voice " dealer 
and he will gladly pby any music you wish 

, to hear, i
Sand Is, s bee sepy si aw 300-fsgr MsacaJ Encydsgedia bdiag avst WOO RrnsA

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Limited
MONTREAL

the Beet 1m*i Trad*. N«d to *• Vtol

Victor-Victrola IV, *2#
Oak

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street Near Fort

Manufacturers’ Distributors of the Victor Machine* J«t Records for Pacific Coast VktoreYktn^ SSI
Oak

OlW Ml*» SM.M. 1*5. S1SS, SOS. sue. #$* Os-apkv.rstWt.md

the other denomination* in develop
ment and new churches are con
templated to replace Xnox church, and 
also In the northwest part of the city 
where a site has been secured on Har
riet road. The congregation has ordered 
plans of the new Knox church to be 
drawn up. At the recent Presbytery 
of Columbia It was decided to appoint 
a committee to look Into the desira
bility of establishing a mission In the 
vicinity of Smith’s Hill to be worked 
In conjunction with the northwest 
mission.

The Society of Friend* 1* building 
first permanent place of worship In the 
city and other congregations contemp
late Improvements.

The new Anglican cathedral ha* been 
an ambition for twenty years, but dif
ficulties of one kind and another have 
delayed a start It t* hoped thr* 
may not be long befor# ’ definite 
can be taken The Roman Catholics 
have purchased a site on Colltnson 
street for the new cathedral, although 
It was stated when the purchase was 
made last year that the removal from 
View street would not be made for the

r ykri£i
St

ONLY ONE DOCTOR 
IS TO BE CALLED

Police Commissioners Forbid 
Taking Injured Persons to 
Anybody but City Physician

ROAD PAYING ATTRACTS 
MANY COMPETITORS

Saanich Councillors Are Mag
net for Persuasive Elo

quence of Agents

WAS RIDING CYCLE

rank Pagrtt explain. Accident en 
Gcv.mm.nt Strert—Motorcyclist 

We. Injure*

Sm St lb. Jubilee hospital. Frank 
Pag.» I not William Pagrlt as erroae- 
oualy vtalrd In Wednesday's lamirl. 
gave partk-otsn. of I he motorcycle ac
cident which occurred on Tuesday 
evening on Government street. It ap
pears that Mr Page» was sol only Ike 
Injured man. hut was also the motor- 
cyclist, and that the colli.loa occurred 
between himself and a motorcar. The 
motor car was going north on Oovera- 

fÇirnt et reel, on He proper Hide of the 
road, at à fair speed, and suddenly 
turned sharply to enter Broughton 
«ireet. Pareil was going south on 
Government Street. and to avoid betas 
run over by the motorcar had to veer 
sharply to the right. In doing no, the 
■ ear left axle of the car caught the 
motorcyclist's left leg. and he wee 
thrown violently to the ground with 
the results described yesterday. The 
patient la or-.greasing favorably.

In following out the dectekm of the 
police commissioners that the medical 
health olllcer must be called In by the 
police on accident cases and that out
side practitioners must not be e 
ployed, the deputy chief has notified 
the men that only Dr. O. A. B. Hull la 
to be summoned In accident cases 

The first case under the new rule oc
curred yesterday when the health offi
cer was called from hie house to attend 
a man who fell In the street at « o'clock 
yesterday morning and sustained a 
bad cut on his head. While they were 
waiting for thr doctor the police gave 
the Injured man first aid treatment, but 
the wound was so serious that when 
Dr. Hall finally arrived he found It 
necessary to aew up the cut with four 
stitches. The man was intoxicated and 
could net give his name, but his sur
name Is believed to be Herman 

Chief Langley will have a conference 
With Dr. Han immediately with a, view 
to making arrangements whereby the 
police can get In touch wMh him more 
quickly after the accidenta.

SEAL
BRAND
CHAS E & SAN BO a N
MONTREAL. • '■ '■

A NÉW sAark.

A variety ef flab new to science was 
captured by the Australian fisheries 
Investigation vessel Endeavor during a 
recent crater Tkte novelty In l 
dwellers apparently belongs to the 
shark family a—A la II Inches long. H 
V Dennevtg. the fisheries director, de
scribee It es the most surtout fish he

It Is hot antlclpsted there will be 
any step taken to-morrow In connec 
tlon with the paving contract for Saan
ich municipality, and not till an en
gineer has been appointe* The date 
for receiving applications for the posi
tion of engineer dees not expire till 
Wednesday, end there will be a num
ber of men of experience and ability 
making application for the position.

The councillors are already beginning 
to be pressed with paving company’s 
representatives, several firm, having 
agents In the city anxious to land the 
big plum erhkh will have to be let 
some time this year.

The couacll, however, has no Inton 
tlon of being rushed Into a dcctalen too 
quickly, and will take full cyunsel be
fore acting In Ibis matter.

The reeve has not yet Indicated hie 
Intentions with regard to vetoing the 
résolution of the council appointing 
Constable Utile as sanitary uHker. It 
Is expected he will Indicate hlk Inten
tions to-morrow In .this question. --lions to-morrow In .this question, as Mr ' „ Riverhead. tiong Id-
the statute gives him thirty days to fT^/tarntre of W mile.. The nub

A Paris Chemist Has Discov
ered How to Grow Hair

In Paris the ladles have entirely 
abandoned wearing rats, which Is due 
entirely to this new discovery.

It has been proven that Henna 
leaves contain the Ingredients that 
will positivefy grow hair. That they 
contain this long-looked-for article Is 
proven every day.

The French are now placing on 
the market a preparation containing 
the extract from Henna leaves, which 
Is having a phenomenal sale.

This preparation Is called HA l.VIA 
and Is being sold with a guaranies to 
curs dandruff end lo grow hair la 
abundance. Being daintily perfumed. 
SALVIA makes a most pleasant dress
ing. and la sold by your druggist, 
large, generous bottle can *“ 
chased for to cents •

Bold at Campbell's drug store.

drants, sermons In Belgian blocks and 
good In everything. It's Just as well 
the oldsters whom Mr. Wlndmuller has 
lured Into the Senior Pedestrian Club 
should know the mettle and stamina 
ef Its founder.

John E. Parsons. Joseph H. Choate, 
William B. Hornblower and General 
George W Wingate, to name a few 
of the Immortals, should understand 
that there will be no postponements on 
account of weather. They will be ex
pected to turn out. stalf In hand, at 
the appointed hour, maintain an even 
pace, nimbly negotiate crossings an* 
studying humanity a* the^go- keap 
blithely on the move until Fathmarter 
Wlndmuller calls a halt. It 
strenuous work, snd not 
with danger, for he say: 
the automobiles frighten you. to™ “ 
dodge them as I da."
brings to mind a passaiF-trom DI K

*The" tjrre^and slayroef the rich 

take up the whole street, "h'le we 
rirlpatstlc. are yen- .led to wetch « 
opportunity to whisk acmes a pas-

‘dT summer the founder will doubt let 
tavlle the rluh to Join him to>» hike 
from Long Island City to th.* 
woodslde. by a chosen routethrough 
e rich farming country ”* ”eV" 
groves that avoids proeelc 
avenue and the putltoue 
Kills From the Heights an Umpiring 

of the spire* and skyscraper' of 
Manhattan ran be enjoyed. Them 1 
better example of rus In urhe. Mayor 
Gaynor. one of the charter member, 
who Is a hoy In years onmpdWT witn— —-—— », bps

A doctor eras called to attend an 
Irishman and his wife Both were suf
fering with severe colds, and. fearing 
they would both develop Influença, the 
medical man ordered "two grains of 
quinine and a sarallow of whisky every 
three hours." Calling the next day, he 
found the man up and about, but the

A DIVIDED PRESCRIPTION. wife was still In bed. "Did you follow 
my Instructions?" said the doctor. "TVs 
the letter, eorr!" replied the husband. 
"How much quinine have you leftT* 
"Bure. Ol flak she has taken th’ whole 
as It!" eald the Irishmaa. "Aad didn't 
you take It. too?" he eras a eke* 
"Nlver a bU!" was the reply "Be- 
gorra. It kept me buay takln- th# 
whisky every totme she took a pill an* 
sure she's In bed an* Ot’m up!"

Mr. Choate or Mr. Parsons,

The special session which was to pré
céda the regular meeting to-morrow lo 
consider the Garden City water ques
tion. end hear the case of the aggriev
ed ratepayer* has been cancelled, the 
meeting being postponed tHI next week 
al the request of the Ward Four rate
payers' association.

NEW YORK'S WALKERS.

The Senior Pedestrian Club, Which 
Hat the Lively Yeung Mr. Wind- 

muller ef 7S Years as 
Pethmaeter.

with that Juvenile veteran, Louis 
Wlndmuller, who bas founded the 
senior pedestrian Club of New York,

Instead of scales the skin of the fish 
la covered with small plates presenting 
the appearance of a coarse rasp. Its 
body Is triangle shape* the flat under 
part betas so formed as to enable the 
flah to rest «a the soft sand It has 
serrated teeth and eery ttar eyes, la- *** 
, entrust with other fish found at eue- *•** 
-UderuMe - depths, which «anally have 
very large optica - -From the ltoudon

COURTESY.

walking is not so much a habit as - 
gtft Tough as a pine knot, unmindful 
of the heating rain and blissfully In- 
,11*.rent lo winter's most searching 

nt u,cw- blasts, this amiable son of Munater 
;glst. A |,u been a peripatetic. from the time 
be ptrfl ha could toddle He walks as I he 

swallow files, as the, hare spurn, the 
glebe, as the drake swltas. that Is lo 
say. with a natural, easy, frictlonlesa, 
ecstatic motion

At 7g Mr. Wlndmuller has lost the 
edge or his speed and covers less spa -0 
in his stride, but hie gall still marks 
Hm as the !*>m and Indefatigable 
pedestrian. Much walking has made

and women who believe 
time cusp owe like chivalry a 
«-ntlmeet whleh faded rose 
■uneiL—| Winnipeg Tribune )'

The word courtesy sugg«**ts • dsu! 
more than our common form of po
liteness. hut. like the quality It rep re-
„ it is passing out of general use pedestrian. SB iron »•«

* becoming ce»8»ed to Hauls’ eHeilatioo perfect, and he foots V
____O.V., kallairn In nl/f- —IILni.l an ivl'arillftF ill # IllnTllM fllt'Y

i. ;

without an ovryuat ta a nipping ail* 
an eager air. By preference he la l 
V-lry -talker - He .aero Bmgwto .ta.»el— 
phone wires, books In running hy-

V. V5

and. a matter of to miles. Th* 
may well shrink from the suggestion, 
whleh la horn apiurcnlly of Mr. Gay- 
nor'e envy of the magnificent feat of 
Justice Harrington Butnam. who walk
ed to Riverhead from Maspeth In 
three days In the depth of winter to 
hold court si the county seat of Hnf- 
folk. But the Justice Is abnormally 
voung and vigorous; he could wnlk to 
the North Pole If the Ice held.

It would he fatuous for the senior 
i^deetrlans to embrace Mr. Oaynor-f 
proposal They had better stick to the 
local trails and to familiar sights and 
places. Theirs Is not an explorers' club. 
,]f the mayor has time he might try 
to beat the record "hung up" by Jus 
tlce Putnam. Mr. Guvnor's powers are 

that his true sphere Is a Junior 
pedestrians’ club.

Tell How That Corn 
Was Ended

You millions whose corns have 
been ended by Blue- 
jay—won't you please 
tell others?

I Tell how the pain 
stopped Instantly. 
Tell how the whole 
corn, in 48 hours, 
came out.

You suffered n o 
pain, no discomfort

whatever, 
others.

Tell these facts to

For millions of others are still 
paring corns. Or they still use 
old - time treatments. And the 
same coma continue, sometimes

'f he facts, when we tell them, 
seem too good to be true. Yet 
every com in existence could be 
ended this week if all folka knew 
Blue-jay as you do.

Help us let them know.
A to tb« picture to the wit BAB wax. It loosens tbs c 
■ stops tbs pain and keeps the was from spreading.
C wraps aronnd tbs «os. It Is narrowed to be 
D Is robber adhesive to lastee the plaster so.

Blue-jay Com Plasters
BU)

ISold by-Druggists — 1 Sc sad Me per

Bast pie Malted Free. Also Bias-lay Busk- nusn.

Bau«r A Black. Chicago A New Y rob. Maker, of Surgical Dressings, eta.

Take in Time
the rapper help to rid your system 
of t® poisonous bile which causes 
headaches, flatulence and discom
fort. By common consent the 
proper—and the best — help is

BEECHAMS
PILLS

TUBERCULAR GERMS
flourish in the most unexpected 
places end quickly attack a i 
body weakened from coMti 
or general debility, but if 
the lungs are fortified with
SCOTT'S EMULSION
their progress can be pres-------------
come. SCOTTS EMULSION* wed i 
loch camps because Bn highly concentrated »o« 
meat builds strength end resistive-power faster I 

disease destroys. It ■inmilEti-----

Abflatmly nothing ognnU 
EMULSION tn - "*
dès esd cold

Btxrrr *
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HEAD STREET
One lot near the waterfront, size 50x100,

Price $3500
This is without doubt the cheapest lot on the street, 

near the waterfront.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone SO

' Members Beal Estate Exchange.
130 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Do You Know
That one of the best buys on Pan
dora St. is 60x60, with a 10V4 foot 
alley, just back of the Prince George 
hotel. The announcements of the 
Hudson’s Bay Co., and the B. <3. 
Electric Ry. in this locality will 

• surely make this a lively section.
The price is

$1,000 Per Front Foot

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad 
Phone 3*70-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
Phot e SCTt. to* P«nt>*rtoa

General Agente Equitable Insurance Alliance- 
Money to Loen. Agreements of 8 » Bought.
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

SITES IN THE FACTORY DISTRICT AND FIRE LIMIT8
CORNER TOPAZ AND MAPLE. 17 x 120; terms............... $13,500
OARHALLY ROAD. 40 x 120; terms.....................^ . .v. .„ $27SO
MAPLE STREET. O X. Ry. Trackage. 47 x 120; teritts. ....... $5000
NORTH PARK ST . just above Blanchard. 32 x 146. with bouse, store

arid stable»: terms ........................................................... ..................$15,000
YATES STREET. Just above Vancouver. 20 x 120; terms.............. $9000
DOUGLAS STREET, between Chatham and Discovery. 20 x 60; terms. 

Price............................... ................. ............ ............... ................. $16,000

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to-*. 1t1S

Builders, Here's WTiat 
You Want

Beautiful lota, inside the city limits and between Oak Bay and 
Fort Street car lines. This district is very popular now and 

will be more so before the year is out.
a

These lots are nice, level lots, free from rock, and in a neigh
borhood that is well built up. By building a good class of bun
galows on them now you will realise neat profits in a very 

short time.

We Want $1,500 Each «
One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Better Speak Soon if You Want Any

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
T22 Tates Street Phones «176 and 4177

FAIRFIELD 
BUNGALOW *

Dandy Little Horn# of five large 
rooms, absolutely modem, on 
full aimed lot, with view. reaBy 

-x for occupation In a few days. 
Speak now for this. Price 1» 
only . .. ....... $4000
It will pay you to lnveetlgate 

this before deciding.

British Mm Builders
Authorised Capital $500.086.

•or I bed $126.000 
ERNEST KENNEDY. Man. Dir. 

312-315 Sayward Building _ 
Phone MM. <r*

Douglas St.
$0 feet frontage * .146 deep, op

posite The Woodworkers.

«7 $*76 per front foot

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

____________ iy ti
muât be received at the Time» office not 
tatw than the day before the day of pub
lication. When received later they will 
be held over until the following day.

TVhlle unobjectionable anonym oie» com
munication» will b> published, the name 
and address of every writer of such letter* 

*" to the editor.

“IT’S THE CLIMATE*

To the Editor.—I have Just ' heard 
auch a good story that I do not like 
to keep it all to mÿsdf, so will pass 
It on to you. As you know. Southern 
California has been experiencing a very 
severe winter for that part of the 
world, and a tourist, noticing that a 
fountain was frozen and seeing what 
a pretty picture the frosen water and 
spray made, took a «nap-shot of It. 
He was set on by the dwellers of that 
place, badly hustled and his camera 
smashed to atoms.. For. Indeed, they 
were not going to allow th<* outside 
world to think that they ever had hall, 
frost or snow In “Beautiful California." 
1< would simply ruin the winter tourist 

usines». To such lengths can the 
boosters" of dlmate advertising go ir. 

some countries.
A word to the wise ought to be 

< nough for. Victorians. •
M. J. A.

March 6. 013.

B. C. FRUIT.

CENTRAL
PANDORA AVEKUJL close to Douglas street and to the B. C^Electrlc 

Railway Company's site for their 10-at ore y building and passenger 
depot. Lot *0x108. income bearing. Terms. $12.000 cash, balance I
and 2 year*. Price (below market) ....................... ............ ,....$42,6

MOW IS THE TIME TO BUY-^OONT DELAY.

Bagshawe & Company
■ivmmm MHk*- 22^216 -Pemberton Uiock’ *' ' • * • - -LX,g ;

To the Editor: The thanks of the 
fruit growers of British Columbia are 
undoubtedly due to W. E. Scott for the 
able refutation of the aspiration* cast 
on the qtiaifty and packing of their 
fruit. With regard to the quality, there 
Is one" point that seems to get / very 
Utile consideration, l.e.. that the bulk 
of the consumers do not recognise 
'•culls'* when they see them My at
tention was recently called to a large 
dish of nicely colored apples (Ameri
can) which were being much admired, 
yet fverj’ one of those apples, though 
sound, would have been returned by 
the packers In the Okanagan as culls. 
It «vemed to me that a grade of such 
apples would find a ready sale at a 
slightly lower price, sufficiently packed 
for a short distance trade, and provide 
for the Inevitable, though the lowered 
price, would still dis«i>urage prevent- 
Ible production of such a grade. It 
would be a help to the struggling new 
districts to have an outlet. WltH re
gard to the favored bulge packing—If 
the boxes were marked "This side up" 
on each side. It might help to prevent 
the deliverymen from standing In their 
vans and dropping the boxes (on the 
bulge) to the pavement.

ONE OF THE
OKANAGAN RANCHERS 

Victoria. March I.
4M

FILING IT ON.

they w’ere roughly handled for going 
on deputation to the prime minister. 
She knows my reasons were the true

She quotes Mr. Asquith'S pledge but 
.falls to show wherein he broke it- Lot 
her try again.

I was aware that Mr. Idoyd George 
had consistently supported the Home 
Rule bill against all wrecking attempts 
of Tories, landlords and militants. Let 
Miss DaVls show If she can that he 
ever voted against an honest effort 
to extend the franchise to women. If 
I remember rightly Lloyd George took 
the position that the Irish ought td 
decide the question for themselves. x

Now that Miss Davis concedes that 
the Conciliation bill practically repro
duced the rotten municipal register, 
my position ils fully vindicated No 
one but she considers that the mu
nicipal register Is thoroughly demo
cratic. Surely no democrat can hrf 
satisfied with a register that exclude* 
hundreds of thousands of artisans 
and ail women except householders 
and property owners On whose au
thority does she ray that S2 per cent 
Of the female property owners and 
householders are of the working class?

Tour readers need not accept either 
my word or Miss Davis*. The whole 
world stands ainaxed at the leniency 
«•f the British authorities In dealing 
with the female hooligans.

I suppose it was lack of space «-that 
led Mias Da via to ui^ilt essential words 
from her quotation of Henry George. 
As a matter of fact. !l#nry George In 
the passage Selected is arguing against 
violence.

E. 8. WOODWARD

To the Editor,—Accog-dlitg to last 
year's budget, as published in the Col
onist. the revenue from timber leases 
was $80.060. for which the leasees re
ceived valuable consideration in the 
form of natural resources of the pro
vince.

During the same period the revenue 
received from free miners' certificate» 
was also $80,606. for which they re
ceived absolutely no benefit, this be
ing nothing more nor less than a head 
tax on the men who helped more than 
any other class to make this province 
what It Is to-day.

The free miners are the men who go 
out In the mountains, risking their 
lives in many ways and enduring hard
ships no other class of people, ever rea
lise. and yet according to the new 
Bowser act It Is proposed to raise this 
head tax 50 per cent.. In addition to 
being compelled to wear a tag belote 
he Is allowed to carry a gun for ;he 
protection of hi* life In his arduous 
calling. Picture to yourself a pro -pec- 
tor returning from months speni in 
toll and privation In the mountains, 
and having his gun taken from hitn 
and . being hauled bffore a J. P. by 
some Johnnie Come Lately, because he 

ot wearing his dog collar as 
proof that he had paid his extra head 
tax. Why ont a camping license for 
the privilege of sleeping on the 
ground, or a packer's license for per
mission to carry his own pack?

What an .encouragement to the min
ing industry and what a protection to 
the game this extra $2.56 will give. The 
game hog will now' feel he Is entitled 
to shoot and will kill all the more to 
get his money's worth. Next session we 
^hould have a tax on* double bitted 
axes and fish hooks.

Borden says we may not biilTd our 
own ships; Bowser says we may not 
own any guns, or loose chaJfe. Ger
many might as well quit arming. 81m 
can never hope to catch us.

SOUR DOUGH.

"VOTES FOR WOMEN!-

To the Editor:—I won't need many 
lines to reply to Miss I>avis.

She make* no. attempt what 
prove ^wq- atwtemwnt that wovnim were 
thrown out qf meetings with violence 

ittgaittloartbr waWfcg a*w«rti»w at' ; 
question time, nor her statement that

KING GEORGE’S CHEF FAITHFUL.

He Refused $10.000 Salary Offered. It 
le Said, By American.

Pyls. March 7.—There le an amui 
IngSt'iry of the chef of King (Wrge 
bflng told In London, how the chef, 
who la said to he paid $16.660 a year, 
refused to desert the King of England 
for a wealthy American who offered 
him an equal sum.

The chef Is probably the most punc
tual man In the kingdom, says a French 
correspondent. Just as Big Ben In 
Westminster announces 11 o’clock 

automobile stops In front of 
Buckingham Palace and a man. who 
appears to be about 50 years old. 
alights. He is admirably dressed In the 
latest B«m4 .jgjreet fashion and always 
wears a high hat. lie also wears gold 
spectacles. On entering the palace he 
goes immediately to the kl^hen. All 
the cooks and dishwashers on seeing 
him take off their white hats and 
stand at attention. ■ *

The chef takes his place at a small 
desk and the menu of the King, which 
already has passed the Inspection of 
f«trd Farquhar. is brought to him. 
After studying the menu for a few 
minutes he turns It over to the aous- 
chef and lexves t'.ie palace. Exactly at 
8 p. m. he returns and then takes per
sonal charge of the prépara*.loi of the 
King's dinner. He oversees the under 
cooks, ordering them to do this or that 
as if he were an admiral on one of the 
King’s Dreadnoughts. Hornetlmés, but 
very rarely, lie Kings chef takes a 
hand himself In the preparation of a

nice or one of the King's favorite 
dishes But his exactltuile Is proverb
ial. He never arrives at the palace a 
minute too soon nor ùoes he leave a 
minute behind his time. In the opinion 
of the King, it is said, he Is an Ideal 
chef.

Microbes in Your Scalp
Authorities uy that a aSrrata 

causes balds ess. M you are loaiag 
hair try our rewady aft our rtafc.

rrofsssoc Unas, of Germany, and 
Dr. Babouraud, the greet French 
Dermatologist, dawn that a mi
crobe' causes baldness sad their 
theory has been verihed by eminent 
scientists. This microbe destroys 
the hair follicles, in time causing the 
scalp pores to dose and the scalp to 
become shiny. Then. U U believed 
nothing will revive the growth. If 
treated^ before this occurs, baldness 
may be overcome.

We know of nothing that has

Kn such universal satisfaction in 
ting the scalp and hair as Resell 

"93" Hair Tonic. It has been de
signed after long study to overcome 
the cause of falling hair as discovered 
by Prof. Unnn. Dr. Babouraud and 
other scalp and hair specialists, and 
we better. It will do more than any
thing dee can to remove dandruff and 
stop falling heir; sad if any human 
agency ean promote a new growth 

hair H will do that, too.
We want you to make us prove H. 

We will pay for a month's treatment 
of RexalPflS” Hair Took used dur- 

a trial, if you wfll use it am

_______________ When we will
do this, you surely should not hesitate 
to at least try it 

Start the treatment today- Torn 
mere request will get your moé#y 
back if you erant it. Twb Mom, 80s 
and SLOG
You can buy RexaU "83” Ha 

In this community only et our store: 
D. E. CAMPBELL.

fie Jfacog JOsaw
There Is e RessU Were la warty every lews 

eed dtv la the Defied Melee. Cased» aad 
Great JfcekeiB. .Thera b a dUereot RreaU

«VMM

SUBDIVISIONS
17.90 ACRES, just west of Cedar Ilill Road and inside 3*4 mile circle, all subdivided into 96 large 

lota. Terms, $9000 cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months at 7%. Price.............,.........$34,000

MAPLEWOOD ROAD, inside the 2Vi mile circle, 55 large lots, high location. Terms one-quarter 
cash, balance easy. Price, per IbtTTrrTT............................. .............1................ ................8630

GOSWORTH ROAD, splendid subdivision containing 30 lots, all surveyed, inside 1% mile circle. 
Good terms. ' Price      ............... . .............................. ;................ .. 830,000

QUADRA STREET, on the 1% mile circle, 24 extra large lots. Splendid residential property 
and should bring buyer a handsome profit. Price and terms on application.

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 107b

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

A. TOLLER 6? CO.. fegf__YATgg_§jgSgl
S-ROOMKD NEW HOUSE; garege. barn, «table, all conrenleneee: 1 large

lots, big now**1 garden ............................................... ............. ....................  fs.owi
I ACRES. 4 roomed house, all the land Is in pasture. Very easy temis.

Price ...................... ................................................................................................ $2.800
16 ACRES, a good amount cleared and fenced. 5-roomed house, w c,oa® *2 

water, where moat probably the Canadian Northern docks will be....|6.»w
DUNSMUIR STREET IZiT-Nlce. level lot. all In grass Price ..........
NEW HOUSE AND NEW FURNITURE, close to tram car. Price... ,$2J06
1$ AH'RES overlooking Elk Lake. Price, per acre ................................V'iÆÏ
1 LOTS AND NEW HOUSE Price .....................................................SUM

A Client of Ours Is Desirous of 
Trading Two Lots 

Situate in Oak Bay, valued at $3.200 as 
first payment on modem 
house close in.

Empire Realty Go.
641 Fart Street.

Gorge Snaps
Ker Ave., next corner Tilllcum

ro*d ............................................ $1.061
Ker Are.. | block from Tilll

cum road ................................. KO
Davids. Just off Ttlllcuin road 1.650 
Ohed Ave.. water . main on

Walter Ave.. near Tilllcum .. 1.000 
Welter Ave., splendid high

Davids Ave.. 2 lots. 102x140 ... 1.606 
Portage Ave.. $ minutes from

c“r ......................................................1.000
Tilllrum road, 2 blocks from 

Gorge car ................................... i.ieo
l These arc a few of the good buys 

we have in this district. We «pe
nalize In Gorge property, ft will 
pay»you to see us before you buy.

Gorge View Realty Go.
Corner Gorge and Tilllcum Ro^ds. 

P. O. Box 1014.
Specialist*: In r 'rga District

HOUSES 
BUILT

■a** On Instalment Plan

p).H. BALE]
UFI Contractor, Builder IWM 

and Architect__
Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

Fairfield Is Always Good Buying
CHAPMAN STREET. facing south, between Linden and Howe street».

«0x141; terme over two years........... ......... ...................f-............. «I960
HOWE STREET. lot 11*; one of the beat view lota on the street, 50x11*.

Price..................................... .................................... ................... ..................«8800
WEIJJNQTON AVENUE, between Faithful and Dallaa. Road. 50x11*.

Price.................................................................................................. .«SMS
FAITHFUL STREET, facing eouth. ««xlO* .............................................«3000
LINDEN AVENUE, near Dallas Road. 60x11* .....................................  «3160

Reasonable terras may be secured on any of the above properties.

BRUBAKER MEHAREY
M Merehanta Bank Bundles

EXTRA SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON

ARTISTIC ART
ARTISTIC ART GLASS DOMES with Austrian bead fringing, 

• reduced to clear at prices starting from a modest

$5.00
SEE SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

____________ M___________________

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Victoria

Phones 2244-45-46
811 Government Street

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Au» «te A «1*

MU WOOD
Phone 2*44. 
Prompt

». a ostk

APPLICATIONS.

For the position of Assistant Wiring In- 
•pector, accompanied by testimonial* 
references, etc., will be received at the 
office of the undersigned until Monday, 
the 16th day of March last., at I p. m.

Salary attached to the position at the 
rate of $106 per month.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

City Clerk's OMoe.
Victoria. B. C.. March 4th. 1*12.

A Sensible Proposal
We put this to you a* a sensible proposition—that if 

you are not already using an Electric Iron, you should phone 
ns your name and address. We will then send you one of 
our high grgde 51b. or 61b. Irons, »nd you can tent for yoer- 
self their time and money-saving qualities for a period of ten 
deys tree ol charge. The priee is $4.80, and every Iron ia 
guaranteed.

Light and Power Deft. L609

A Forced Sale
A splendid bungalow In the 
Fairfield Estate, five rooms, all 
the latest Improvements. Must 
be sold at once. Price $5475 
On easy terms. This is. a snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.

Now.la the Tune to Buy i

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

ta commence shortly. I have 
same good bargains at bedrock 
prices. SEE ME BEFORE BUY. 
I NO.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread *L Pemberton Block 

ESTABLISHED 1*0

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIS

TRATION ACT
And l

IN THE MATTER OF - HE ESTATE OF 
ELIZABETH MART HARDING. DE
CEASED. , !

NOTICE le hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary HafXkVf. late of Victoria City, 
Province ef British Columbia, deceased, 
who died eu or about the *th day of De- 

hereby required to send 
14th dajr of March. 1*14

oetnber.JMl. are 
by post prepaid, cor to dell

it+rs for Mlos Anita Thaln and

I full particulars 
da and the natur 
y> held by them

the executrices of
names and ad

» " ofJ£*r cUtme___ ___ , . ^Isnof tlo ooari
tie. maay> held by them duly certified
'"nltoSwt Victoria thlc l«th day of Febru
ary. UK.

TATESA/AT
Of m-tt Central moot Victoria. B. C, 

" me 1er the ■xeoutrtoaa. Mlaa An 
aad Mr. Fan nr Bickford
-------------------------------:--------------

Bslor oaf Trsctsc Woifri

Tenders wUl be received by the un
dersigned up te I p. at. on Monday, the 
lfth of March. 1111. tor a Motor aad 
Tractor to he attached to the Wateroua 
■team engine at No. 1 Fire Halt 
Specifications may be eeen at the afflca 
of the City Purohaslag Agent, to whom 
aU tender, must be addressed and 
marked on outside of envelope. "Tender 
for Motor nhd Tractor.- Each tender 
to be accompanied by n marked cheque 
for ( per cent of the value of the ten
der aad by full descriptive matter and 
illu«traitons The lowest or any tender

Victoria. M. fe. March ». 1ML
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Tolmie District Home
11-2 or 61-2 Acres and 

6 Roomed House
v ' • ' , . . t

Stable, chicken houses, fruit trees, all cultivated and only ten ’
utes from the car line. House and 1% acres..........................

Adjoining acres $2500 each.

200 Acres FOUR
Ninety cultivated, dose to rail
way, magnificent view, only

$400 Per Acre
A property close to this was pur-

ACRES
QLANFORD AVENUE

On a corner, all cultivated. Four-
chased last Saturday as a snap 
for $650 per acre. Let ua show 

this to you at once.

roomed house. Oall for prices

and terms.

Good Buys 
in Good 
Districts

ESQUIMALT ROAD, 132 ft 
by 300 ft deep, $8500

BURNSIDE ROAD, 115ft 
by 140 ft, corner; $7000

SUM AS STREET, north 
side, 60x120 ft to Une. 
Price............. ... $19°°

OAK BAT AVENUE, 106 ft. 
2 in. by 140 ft. to lane. 
With modern seven room 
house .. .. •• $17.000

BOWKER AVENUE, cor
ner Hampshire Road, 100 
ft. by 110 ft.........$4100

All the above can be handled 
on easy terms.

Currie & Power
1214 DeuflM Street. Phono 146S

The R G Sales Ca
WEAL ESTATE

t«l Penders Av» Phone IMS

Close to Fere wood.—New 4- 
roomed Bungalow, lot 41 X US.. 
8604 cash, belence 116 per 
month Price ....................12400

Oak Bapr—Beautiful new 1- 
roomed house. Just completed. 
Bedrooms all enameled, bal
cony over-look Ins Mount 
Baker, panel walls, burlap, all 
unless, etc. Realty an Ideal 
home, on terms, foe ... |S300

Claes ' ta Burnside Read-—Small 
house-on lot 11» a 14. MM 
cash, balance easy. Price |118S

Victor Street, 4-roomed house, 
on lot M a ltd MM cash, 
balance easy. Price ... .$3000

ONLY 
$100 Cash

And 125-00 Per Month

Choice lots on Mtilgrove Street, 
near Burnside car Une. Only 
$1,400 each, on the above easy 
terms. They are going fast. Se

cure years to-flly from

Mitchell & Hembroff
T23 View Street, City. 

....... ■■■■*&. ■ ■■

Fe Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT ■
■under and Centrums* 

it* Oerhelly Heed. rheas «M4
new KfUlmetru end gpeelflrattonn

OAK BAY
St. Patrick and MoNoill, N. R

corner, beautiful oak trees; 
splendid site for a how 1K> *7 
113, on good terms....$6,000

R. B. PUNNETT
4*7 to tw Seyward Bkmh.

- victoria, B. C 
Ph0M Mo. HU. », «». Bo» 7,1

Five scree with 412 feet 
frontage on Shelbourne St. 
Good house and outbuild-

$21,000
Terms over three and one- 

half years. • *

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. T4» Sort 9t.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOURBIRTHDAY 
Tnu will have general good fortune 

hi worldly affu.tr . but some lllneea or 
disappointment affecting you will oc
cur. Tou will form new frl.ndahlpe.

Those born to-day will have eue- 
ceeeful careers and will naturally 
gravitate toward < e arte and litera
ture. They should be taught to de
pend upon themselves, for they ere In
clined to shirk responsibility:

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

This Is the natal day of Hull, the 
old town which elands opposite the 
capital of the Dominion upen the 
Quebec bank of the Ottawa. Its 
founder was a Massachusetts farmer 
of English parentage. Philemon Wright 
by name. Having a largo family to 
support, he visited Canada with a view 
to eetiling In the country and was par
ticularly pleased with the township of 
Hull, but had a difficulty In hiring 
"axemen" to go with him so far be
yond other settlements. At last two 
respectâtes men consented to go. and 
spent nearly three weeks of October. 
1719, In exploring the township Dur
ing this lime they ascended e hundred 
or more of the tallest trees climbing 
them by felling, emaller ones to fall 
Slantingly against their brânchee Tht 
prospects pleased all three, and the 
report of his companions enabled 
Wright to get ae many men aa he 
wished. Accordingly. In February. 
1IM, he left Massachusetts at the head 
of a cavalcade of twenty-five men and 
five families. In seven sleighs, with 
fourteen horses and eight oxen. For 
the last sixty-four mllea the party 
travelled on the froxen river, and 
reached Hull «■ March 7. when they 
Immediately eut down the first tree, 
everyone who could use an axe help
ing.

THE SAANICH 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Will be running within eight weeks. We have a number of very choice homesites 
on this line in parcel» averaging two acrea each.

Price $1000 Per Acre
Easy terms. Better enquire about them without delay.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Phone 491

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to t. 
ISIS.

ME B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

ME GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1M1 Broad Bt Cor. of View.

LEE * FRASER
Member, of tke »

Victoria Real Estate Racheium 
1222 Bread BU Vleterta B. C.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU

LATIONS
TO-

Now Is the Time to 
Invest in James Bay
NEAR MONTREAL 8T.

Lbt on Superior St, M *^120

Let oa MlcKleaa SL. near Mon
treal ................... $5,500

7$ feet double frontage on Que
bec and Cmse Streets. .$1*000

4$ feet on Quebec Street, diagon
ally across from C. P. R. office 
site .................................... .$22,000

FIVE ROOM HOUSE TO RENT

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.

Badine. John (Montreal*; bora. Mon
treal. 1868; manufacturer and phllan-

Dixon. Frederick Augustus (Ottawa) 
born. England. 1843; chief of corre epondence^ of railway. MM*-* 
since UK, having served the deimrt- 
ment since 1ST»; author and playwright.

Farrow. Robinson Russell (Ottawa), 
born. Bleevlllo. Huron. lMt; assistant 
commissioner of customs siace l*n 
an enthusiastic lawn bowler. .

Floyd, Rev. John Franklin (Char 
lottatowa. P. E. I.); a P*'«- ?
DiscIplee. having held chargee In the 
United States, Australia, New Zealand 
and Canada. w

Olrouard. Hu a. Jean. M. D.. M. m C. 
(Longueull, Qua): horn, St. Benoit. 
1M4: member of legislative council o
Quebec since l«W. ___

Hlnchey, Edward Henry (Ottawa) 
horn, Ottawa, 1172; Inspector of food 
for Ottawa district: controller of city 
of Ottawa since IMS 

Lewie. Lanalag Llewellyn Mostyir 
(Montreal): bom Montreal, «64; l 
de camp to lieutenant-governor 
Manitoba. 1M1. and secretary of Win 
ntpes Board of Trade 1W1: alderman of 
Winnipeg. 1887; general manager fer 
Canade of Caledonia Assurance Com 
pant. 1MJ-I111; treasurer of the Angli
can synod for many years 

Machay. Hon. Alexander Grant 
M. A.. K. C„ M. P. P- ( Edmonton) 
born. Sydenham. Orey county. Ont. 
l«*0- Liberal M. P. P. for North Orey 
since 1*4*: leader of the Liberal party

Fairfield E états Chapman St., 1 lot. 41 
x Ml. together with a «-roomed new 
and modern cottage. Price M-6™i 
one-third cash, balance 7 par cent.

Business Buy, Flsgtmrd Street, be
tween Douglas and Blanchard, an 
opposite Hudson Bay store elts M * 
1M with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price 925,000, one-third cash, balsnee 
1 and 1 years

SOOKE DISTRICT
106 Acrea with large frontage on Inner 

Sooke Harbor 1-1 cash, balance 1 
and » years Price per acre .. . 91»

CRAIOFLOWER ROAD
____ Lot Inside City Limits sp
proximately 66x9*. suitable for store 
ana 1-* cash, balance 6. IS end 1«
months Price ................... ... ..........12700

E9QUIMALT DISTRICT
ISO a 120 an Cerner ef Lampeen end 

,ulr Sts. does to Beqelmalt 
road. 1-1 cash. halaXcs *, IS and 1» 
months Price.................

NEAR UPLANDS
Seagull Avenus 50x11*1 14 cal

anoe t, 11 and 11 month*, for

NORTH PARK ST.
Immediately east ef Blsnoh.nl, Mil»* 

16 cask, balança 1 and * 
only.............. i................ .........

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-ream Cottage end large subis with 

- --------- 14 cash, hr----------------

admirals road

Large l-roomed concrete house, kit
chen, shower hath (hot and cold), 
open fireplace; close to eea: fowl 
house and run: on 1 lots with front
age of 111 feet: electric light and 
water. Cash. «1.100: balance, 0. II. 
II and *4 months. Price ....96.000

lot IOiIM;

LILLOOET PARK 
Beautiful Building Lets, well si tu» ted

NctleS Lieut -Cul. Robert Lot t ridge 
(Toronto) ; bom, York, Ont., 1041; in 
Grand Trunk servies tor many years 
soldier. M4J-190*. serving In both Fen 
tan raids

padk-r George Walter (Montreal) 
horn, Montreal, 1862: manufacturer and 
company director: alderman of Mont
real tor many years

Cheapest in Oak Bay
DOUBLE CORNER, McNeil and 

Laurel, 120x120 .............$3850

BOUNDARY (including a corner)
149x120  ...................... $4600

HE! STE RM AN 
FORMAN & CO.

PHONE asEstablished 1864.
U1S BROAD BT.

AgenU For
NORWICH UNION, OF ■NOLAND, WESTERN, OF TORONTO

art. PAUL, OF BT. PAUL. MINN.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estai» exchange

• 81900

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high pert ef Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 16 minute** walk ef 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall-and elttlngroom beamed ceil
ings, panelled tn leatherette, dtted 
bookcase*, picture and plate rail*, 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
room* with laree closet*. large 
kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet and Unes 
closet, tinted wall* and- polished 
floors, completely and well femtehed 
throughout, basement with hot and 
cold water, cement elds walks and 
apace lor garage. Price fut flwjck 
sale. Including furniture........ .$*,106

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

_ ISIS, H. No 1.
^Robert Henry Hawkins, Petitioner, 

and
Alice Martha Hawkins. Roe pondent, 

and
Joseph Infortune. Junior, Co-reepond 

eat.
To Alice Martha Hawktna. late of Cobble 

Hill. ». C.
Take Notice that a citation ha* been 

issued In l Me court citing you to appear 
and answer the petition of Robert Henry 
Hawkins, preying fer e dissolution of hi* 
marriage with you wherein ne allege* that 
you have committed adultery.

fa default of you so appearing and •„ 
ewertng you will net be allowed to ad
dress the Court, and the Court will pro
ceed to hear the aaM Petition prov—* ---» 
pronounce sentence In respect there 

And further lake notice that -And lurxnsnr ***** *«»•* sor me
m the Ontario leglslalurv. 1907-1911; M
still holds seat st Toronto, though rest- * ----------------—foi. —1 —:— -. ...
dent In Alberta. ’7 ,

Manuel. John (Ottews); horn. Muir- 
head. Scotland, 18*; lumberman iu>d 
c ngltallst; an enlhnalastlc curler and

the rnd any »• *» enter
an appearance and file and answer at the 
Supreme Court Registry. Victoria, B. C.

listed the ith day of February. 1*11 
B H. TYRWHITT DRAKE

Registrar.
LEONARD C. MILLH. 

lU Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C., 
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1*11 H. No. ?
Between— __

Robert Henry Hawkin.. petitioner, 
and Alice Martha Hawktna. respon
dent; and Joseph Lafortune, Junior, 
Co-respondent.

To Joseph Lafortune, Jr, late of Ctobble 
Hill, B. C.

TAKE NOTICE, that a citation ha* 
been Issued In this Court citing you to ap
pear and answer the petition of ) bert 
Henry Hawk las. praying for. a dissolution 
of marriage, wherein ho aMegee that 
have committed adultery.

In drfaulf of you so appearing and 
answering you will net be allowed to ad 
drees the Court, and the Court will pro- 

•tkl to hear ». o Raid petition proved and 
renounce sentence In respect thereof. 
And further take notice, that for the 

purpose aforesaid you are, on or before 
the Znd day of Afrti, 1*15. next, to enter 
an appearance and tile and answer at the 
Supreme Court Registry. Victoria. B. C. 

Dated the 19th day of February, 1*13.
B. H. TTRWHITT DliAKE.

Registrar
LEONARD C MILIA.

Ill Pemberton Block, Victoria, B G 
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE:

Veto* St., between Douglas and Rian*
chard. 10x120 Per foo ...........$2.000

Caledonia Ave., between Douglas Aid 
Blanchard. *0x120 .. ....... $10,000

Chapman St., between Cook and Lin
den. 64x12.1 to a lane ......... $2800

Chaoman SL, between Linden end
Moea. 60*141 -................ .. ...... $2290

Oxford SL, between Linden and Mom. 
two lots. 60x141 each. Rech. .12600 
casor able forma on all of the above

Life I neurones. Flee Ineuren
Mc ne y te Lean.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111$ DOUGLAS ST1UBT. 

Real Batata and Fire Yneu 
Mme 111 ReeMen Y14P8

$600—60-foot Lot* overlooking Port
age Inlet, high and greasy with 
southern slope and only half a mile 
from the Saanich car line. These 
lots would make charming home- 
sites and cannot fall to turn ever tn 
a abort time at a considerable ad
vance.
Note their position close to lovely 

Portage Inlet, close to car, and within 
the three-mile circle» Compare these 
with other prices In that vletnlty and 
note the difference.

Price* start at 160». with good lot» 
at that figure. Term*. $10$ cash, $16 
per month.

SOME SPLENDID LOTS.

Bay StreeL lot 60x116 ...................... $1671
Scott StreeL between Bay -rnd Haul-

tnln. S#xll’ .......................................$1200
Shakespeare and King's Road, 64x11$,

no reck .............................  $1260
Fifth Street, between Hillside and

King's. 60x1*1 ................................ $2290
Shelbourne Street, 40x160 ..............$1600
THIleum Rend, $4x102, splendid high 

lot .. ..... ..........$16614
Corner Nsultaln and Avebury, 43x10$.

Price ..  $1560
Holland Read, Gorg -, near Gorge Ron*’. I

60x141.................................... .......$1900
Earl Orey StreeL 60x116 ..................$600
Millgrove StreeL close to Gorge Rond.

high location...................... .......$1160
Holland Read, on the hill, 60x141 $1880
Alder StreeL 10x17$ ......................... $1* 1

mess dfcreeL high lot................$1200
Llnwoed Avenue, quarter acre lot In

fmit trees ..  $1260
Terms on all these

1 =? ....rk

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
917 BAYWARD BLDG. 

Phenw—office 2979, Hmm R419R.

THREE CHEAP HOUSES

run bungalow, facing water, 
large lot on Oak Bay esplanade. 
Three more room# can he arranr 
Mr. Only 97A00. with 91,6** cash.

Very neat 8-room cottage, on Unden 
A vs, near at. and park. Only 87,mM, 
on good term*.

-room house, with out-houaes. on 
Ridge Road, near car and school 
Only $6,000. with $1.260 cash.

MARTINDALB

This le the beautiful subdivision en 

the Bast Saanich Road, within half e 

mile of fltonlcliton and a quarter-nolle 

ef the B. C. Dectrta Railway choice 

home site. Blocks from 4 to 6 acres 

can be had tn this subdivision at $44$ 

par acre and upwarda Rosy terms.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE.

Sealed tender* will be received by the 
Jklnev Water and Power Company, Lim
ited up to and Including the 16th day of 
Marrh 1*13. for the Installation of a water 
supply fer the tows of Sidney, including 
the supplying and erecting two 140,000- 
galton redwood water tanks, and founda
tion*. excavating and backfilling ditches, 
supplying and laying hire wound wood 
water pipe*, fittings, etc.

Plan*, guantitlce and description* can 
be seen by applying at the oSee of t 
Western Dominion Land*. <24 Fbrt

ixrrrttfwv WATCH A POWER CO.. LTD

NOTICE I. h'r*br S1”" J<T°h
F-. Wilton end J.ixr. B Y»*"; b0thf0L'.h.* 
city ot Vlctorl., hi the Province ef Brlt-
Iflh Colmnbl. (tr«.UW ef «hv Erh B»-

> >r. applying to HI* s/xctfiiency uw 
of tix-toto Council 

for approve! of tlio .res plena. .It. end Sicrlptlon of the work, propowd to hr 
conitruefcd In UW ,“*r'
S^d »TtuM hrln* »«d being In Victor!» 
«W Sorr-jd.
ani described a* Lot Four (4) and Part 
if Lot FWetl). Pten 2W. Urae Bey. Vle- 
torla W«t. end h.ve dr pelted th. area 
and rite plane of tlw proponed work» and 
description thereof with the Minister of 
PubllcWerk. at Ottawa, end a duplicate 
thereof with the H» gtatrer-Oener.l of 
Title, et the Land llcgietry Oiltoe et the 
CHy of Victort«. Britteh Celnmlda. and 
that the matter will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of one month from th* 
time 0f the first publication erf.this noues 
In the Canada Geiette.

Dated this »th day of * «bruary. jju. 
JOSEPH E WllS»» and JAMLS tt.

(Trustee* of the Erb Bststs),
By their Solicitors.

Messrs Robertson A Hcieierman.
BV Fort StreeL Victoria, B. C.

t Street.

BAIRD * McKEON
in* bowui mm

J. STUART YATES

' FOR SALE

Two Valuable Water Lot. on Ttctorl* 
Harbor, at toot of Tetee Street.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
980 View (Kriri.

Oak Bay Diatriet—Houm, 7 rooms 
beamed celltnge, built-in buffet, cab
inet. permanent wash tube, large 
bneement, furnace, open fireplace In 
drawingroom and den, beat work
manship throughout, large lot " This 
la an Itoa] home, beautiful view; 
reeeotiehle terme can be arranged. 
Price..................................................  97000

Fairfield Estate—Well built house, 7 
room*, cement basement, hardwood 
floors, panelled walls, beamed cell
ing., all up-to-date In every respect; 
terms to arrange. Price.....97600

| Craiflderreeh—A beautiful building 
iîte, «l«e leflt,; an IdeM view; 
tenma tg arrange This Is good buy- 
Wd « * • • Î- ............  90009

Hollywood—Richmond Avenus
did building lot. 6*xlM; ----- -
eaeh Pries If sold at

NOTICE.

Thirty days from dele I will 
pHc.tion la the Lleene. Comm»

lee* Heighle- 
ill*; 14 cee

double

piH .t li'Hl I" *»'”
the Munlcjpelity of 1

- tor of my Beenes to
EenulmeM, from mi



You Furnish Your Horn 
Let It Include in ‘Ostervnoor

‘Hoosier9 Kitchen

fr4*r/Ar-<*'

H
HE ideal home is the one that embodies all the labor saving ap

pliances that tend to make the burden of the good wife lighter, 
and the comforts that make her hours of rest the nearest to 
perfection.

In these two lines there are embodied much more comfort and con
venience than in any other that we know of, and as both of them have 
enjoyed a lasting reputation for quality, we heartily recommend them 
to all who are starting a new home and to all who are adding to their 
present furnishings.

On this page we are giving a few interesting details, but there is 
nothing like seeing the goods. Call in at your leisure, and don’t feel 
under any obligation if you decide not to make a purchase.

Quality, Convenience and 
Economy Combined in the 
“Hoosier" Kitchen Cabinet

AVery Handsome and Inex
pensive Diningroom Suite
This Suite is designed on the Colonial 

lines and shows remarkable skill on the 
part of the cabinet makers responsible 
for its construction, and excellent taste 
on the part of the artist who designed it.

The suite Ss made of choice, quarter-cut 
oak aud is finished in the fumed style. It 
looks good and is as good as it looks in 
every detail.
BUFFET—The top measures 23 x 56 Inches, 

has a neat hack fitted with shelves and car
ries a mirror 10 x ^ inches. The body of the 
buffet has threP'cupboards, two of them fancy 
glass doors and the centre one has two plain 
doors. One large drawer and one cutlery 
drawer completes the piece. Price . |85.00

THE CHINA CABINET la beautifully designed. 
The top measures 19 x 46 Inches, and the 
sides and front are glass. A neat mirror over
the top shelf. Prl«| ............................... $30.00

DINING TABLE with a round top, and has a 
gracefully shaped pedestal support. The top 
Is 48 Inches In diameter and extends to 8
feet. Price .................'................................$50.00

AN EIGHT-PIECE SUITE OF CHAIRS con
sisting of two arm chairs and six side chairs,

. is made in a very handsome pattern and has
Spanish leather seats. Price ............ $74.00
ASK TO SEE IT ON THE THIRD FLOOR

Library and Writing Tables

ONE GOOD LINE has a Hat top with a shaped 
front, one large drawer and a snetf for books 
underneath the table, and a convenient rack 
for stationery on the top of the table. This 
line Is made of choice oak and Is finished In 
tlu* fumed <»r golden style-. Price, each,
only ................................ .... .........................$16.60

A SIMILAR LINE to the above Is to be had In 
the fumed or golden oak, also mahogany
—and the price is only .................*.... $20.00

A FINE KNEE HOLE $TYLE OF DESK is 
made of choice oak. and Is to be had in the 
fumed and the early English finishes. It is 
fitted with two small drawers and pigeon 
holes on the top of the table, while under the 
table Is ope drawer In. the centre, two con
venient drawers on the one stde, and a cup
board divided for books on the other side, 
^•rlce ........ ..............................................,...$35.00

THE HOOSIER SPECIAL 
Saves Miles of Stepd for Tired Feet,

Here are a few of the feat urea that have made thia cabinet 
world famous. First, it ia built to stand a lifetime of hard 
work and the lumber from which it is made i* of the very best 
quality procurable. It eontaina the following features :

Sanitary, self-cleaning metal flour bin irith sifter attach
ment.

Self-feeding metal sugar bin with closely fitting lids.
Six crystal glass spice holders with aluminum air-tight lids.
Crystal glass tea and coffee jars with aluminum lids.
An improved daily want and reminder list.
Sliding work table, size it) x 39 inches, covered with a 

duet of aluminum that is easily cleaned.
Metal bread and cake box with special cake tray equip

ment.
Plate racks and sliding shelf for pots and pans.
Useful drawers and many other minor eonveuieuces that 

save time and trouble.
-r You should call in and see this modern aud convenient 

cabinet.' Price $42.50.

Other Fine Lines of Kitchen 
Tables and Cabinets

W. have an assortment of kitchen cabinets designed to fill the 
wants of the housekeeper, but .pare will not permit for a full descrip
tion M you will call In, It will be a pleasure to us to show them to you 
and explain their varied merits.
A VERY FINE LINE Is made of selected hardwood and finished In Its 

natural çoUul This gives to the furniture a very clean and refreshing 
appearance. Tfi? cupboards, drawers and bins - are fitted up In a 
very convenient manner, and will save much unnecessary trouble
Price 935.00 and ................. ,,.................................................................... ....

A LOWER PRICED CABINET that we can recommend Is ssade of well 
seasoned fir and la finished In the golden color. It Is well made and 
fitted up In. a very convenient style. Price only........................... *25.00

SMALLER CABINETS AND TABLES IN A VARIETY OF STYLES

Well Built Dining Tables

With Square or Bound Tops
We have dining tables in so 

many different styles, sizes and 
finishes that a full description is 
impossible here. All are built of 
the finest and fully seasoned 
lumber and the finish leaves 
nothing to-be desired.

As the construction is the 
soundest of modern cabinet- 
making, you can depend on their 
giving you good service and per
fect satisfaction.

We have some beauties at $15, 
$25, $30 and $37.50, but there 
are many others that we shall 
lie pleased to show to you.

Massive. But Artistic and 
Useful Buffets

IN A VARIETY OF WOODS 
AND FINISHES

Hundreds of different styles 
in various woods and all classes 
of finish. Quality the best and 
prices'the lowest jmssible.
Early English Oak, Best Quality 

Quarter Cut
BUFFET—Top 19 x 44, mirror 

10 x 36, two cupboards, one 
large drawer, two small draw
ers, one of which is lined for
silverware .................. $50.00

BUFFET—Top 19 x 44, mirror 
10 x 36, two cupboards, two 
small, and one large drawer 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .-. ..$36.00 

BUFFET—Top 20 x 42, mirror 
12 x 40, two cupboards, two 
small, and one large drawer 
........................................ $27.00

Beautifully Figured Gumwood, 
Finished a Rich Vandyke 

Brown
BUFFET—With top 22 x 50, 

mirror 12 x 4^, has three cup
boards, two small drawers and 
one large linen drawer. •■Price
........... .............. $40.00

Golden Oak
BUFFET—Top 15 x 44, mirror 

10 x 36, two cupboards, two 
small, and one large drawer
...................... .................. $35.00

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

VICTORIA'S POPULAR
Homs FURNISHERS

: ... .$
99

X

BETTER
THAN

HAIR
BUILT

- NOT
STUFFED

We cannot say anything here that will flatter this 
mattress. The ticks are of the very best quality and 
come in very attractive patterns. It is filled with the » 
very best and most sanitary Patent Elastic Felt, and the . 
workmanship is just as fine as human hands can ac
complish.

Being made of layers of felt, instead of being stuffed 
as the ordinary mattress is, there is no chance of it get
ting into lumps.

^Ve have no hesitation in saying that these mat- 
tressefc will outlast two of the ordinary kind, and that 
they will give you fully three times the comfort.

FULL SIZE, made in one piece, comes at $15.00 
FULL’SIZE, made in two pieces....... .$15.50
SIZE 3% FT., made in one piece comes at $12.50 
SIZE 3 FT..,............... .......... ............. $11.00

50e Extra if the above are made in two pieces
„■ -• 1 1 ----------

Something New in Bed
room furniture

BIRD’S EYE MAPLE IN THE SILVER GREY 
FINISH

A rich finish that is restful in effect and very beau-1 
tiful. This suite is of the first quality, is designed on 
simple but effective lines and is practical in every shape 
and form.

As to the workmanship, it is all. that an exacting 
woman can wish it to be, and she will appreciate its 
beautv every time she enters the room in which it is

__ The suite'consists of the following pieces:
DRESSER, with a top measuring 22x42 inches, and con

tains two large and two short drawers. The inside of 
the drawers are highly finished and polished through
out the suite. The glass is the best British plate and 
has bevelled edges. Size of the glass 26x30 inches. 

CH1FF0NIERE has four long drawers and two short 
drawers. Top is 20x34 inches and the gla ; 20x20. 
All drawers are fitted with wood pulls to l. „eh. 

DRESSING TA. v... has two small ers and a glass 
20x20 inches.

SO'« NOE measures 1914x20 inches over the top and has 
one cupboard and one drawer.

TWO CANE SEATEDCHAIRS in a very attni^trv^de
sign completes the suite. Price.............. ... .$225.00

ANY GOOD BRASS BEDSTEAD WILL 00 WITH 
THIS SUITE

home are 
•tore.moderate prices

. ,,Ia i:V

VICTORIA'S POPULAR
lD. HOME FURNISHERS



The prices, already -mutilated, are

HOME NEEDS IT
--jk« -iw-

mm.
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SOME CANADIANS DON'T KNOW 
HOW WELL OFF THEY ABE!

THEIR view of flic clothing
question is like the view one gets of a 
distant mountain.

AT 6 milce away, the whole eurface of the moun
tain secma a eoft, smooth, even green.

AI 5 feet, you see the fissures, gullies and under
growth, while the green has changed to bare, 

grey rocks.

XT7E said above that some Canadian» don’t know when they 
* » are well off. They aigh for London fabric» and New 

York rtylee, when they ehould realize that THEY GET THE 
BEST of BngHah fabric» and American tailoring In Fit-Reform 
Bulls and Overcoat!,

I it FIT-REFORM, rou get tlie cholewt fabrics Imported expressly by 
Frr-REFORM from the leading English mills. Too gst styles cre

ated by the foremost American designers. And you get workmanship 
pf the greatest tailoring organisation In Canada.

FIT-REFORM Is the Ideal combination of high-grade Imported cloth.
host American tailoring, and reasonable prices. Why don't you see 

the new spring styles In FIT-REFORM Suits and Overcoats!

ALLEN & CO.

^NReform
CORNER YATES AND BROAD

RADKJ-TEIEGMPHY

Amendment Suggested to the 
Witoiess -Legislation Re 

ceived Unfavorably -

INTERESTING MEETING

OF COUNCIL OF BOARD

London Chamber of Commerce 
Asks Co-Operation in Es

tablishing Trade Mark

Biscuits

Ingersoll
ream
Cheese

BRILLIANT EXCUSES 
WERE OF NO AVAIL

7 SOLID BARGAINS
SPEED AVENUE, Juet off Douglas, four roomed cottage, rented at SIS

per month. 1660 cash. Price ................. .................. ..............•..........#8260
ROCK BAY (half mile circle) nine roomed modern home, nearly new.

Terras arrange .....................................................................  #4760
HELMONT AVENUE, four roomed modern bungalow, nearly new, on

grassy lot. 60x120. 1660 cash ...................................... -....................#3100
nOVai.AS STHEET, 70x116, with good Mg HOOK. Tcnng arrange

price ........... ......... ...v..fOOW
AVEBURY STREET, five roomed bungalow, neartjr new; lot *0x136.

Splendid view; no rock. 1600 cash ............................................... #4800
SEAGULL AVENUE, close to Olympia. 60x120 to lane Terms *rrang«.

I Tice ........... .................................    61900
TWO MILE CIRCLE. 116x120, Including corner, high and dry; no rock-

SplentHd view. Quarter caah ..................... •.......... ............................68300
These are considerably under market and are the cream of Victoria 

buys.

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
1212 Government Street.

Try a Change of Flavor
There are wonderful pot 

■Ibilltle* for delight rn 
new drswti », - peUdlng# •»

MAPLEINE
to every re.-Ip# that rail# 

ft>r ■ 6awing Meplelne 
can !>*• need Jnet the earn* 
»# titber flavor». .

Ms pie I ne al wo flevore 
white anger wyrup for the

(inx tci sell It. 
cREscprr

MANÜFACTU1UNQ CO.
Sestti#, Wash.

TO BE AT EXPOSITION.

The Hague, March 7.—The Dutch 
second chamber voted to-day without 
debate an appropriation of $300,000 for 
the participation of her colon lea In the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition at San 
Francisco.

LOW WAGE STATISTICS.

Srlngfleld, Ills., March 7.—More | 
than 60.000 women In Chicago are re
ceiving a salary of $5 or leas per‘week, 
according to reports made to Acting- 
Governor Barrett O’Hara yesterday by 
the Investigators of the senate white- 
slave commission, of which he Is chalr-

The eubject of wireless telegraphy 
occupied a portion of the time »t the 
meeting of the council of the Board of 
Trade tWa morning. About a month 
ago the board communicated with Hon.
J. D. Hazen, minister of marine and 
fisheries, with the object of laying be
fore him certain recommendations for 
amending the act respecting radlo- 
teiegraphy. Broadly speaking, the 
amendment suggested would make It 
compulsory for all ooeatlng vessels 
carrying over fifty passengers to have 
wireless Installed. The reason for this 
Ilea in the variable waters encountered 
by vessels in the coasting trade, where 
both protected and ocean waters are 
encountered Particular stress la l*Wl 
by the board on the-ocean water» en
countered In the northern route, con
tiguous to protected waters.

The answer of the minlater of ma
rine 'and fisheries wug read in council. 
He acknowledged the receipt of their 
recommendations and stated that he 
had referred them to. a committee <m 
marine and fisheries. Thl minister 
stated that he was quite alive to the 
merits of the suggestion, but that “in 

"vTéw of existing legislation respecting 
compulsory equipment enacted by other 
countries and the undoubted hardship 
the provisions of the board's proposed 
amendments would Impose on certain 
Canadian ships financially unable to 
comply with the same. It would not be 
advisable to recommend at this mo

At the same time the council en 
dorred the board's amendment and re
commended following the subject up 
when any further legislation of the 
kind was promulgated.

Empire Trade Mark.
I A communication was read from the 
London Chamber of Commerce asking 
the board’s co-operation in establishing 
an Empire trademark to be placed on 
all goods manufactured within the four 
comers of the King s dominions. As 
Hon. J, H. Turner Is already represent
ing the Board of Trade In London, the 
matter was referred to him.

Other subjects taken up were the tel 
ephone service In the Gulf Islands, and 
go*» Interior railway matters.

President J. J. Shallcroes occupied 
I the chair and w ith him were Hon. E G 
I Prior, vice-president, and Messrs. H. B 
Thomson. C. H. Lugrln, H. E, Wilson. 
J. A. Mara. Geo. Cafter. R L. Drury 
J. L. Beckwith, Simon Lelser, J. 8. H. 
Matson and A. Llneham.

COMMISSIONERS HAVE 
CUT ESTIMATES DOWN

Total of Requirements Pro
visionally Set at $95.440— 

The Civic Estimates

§pûF~
A fcw minâtes after Zam-Buk ia applied to a cat, a 

barn, a scratch, or any eoro place, the pain is stopped. 
Mothera ehould never forget this, because It is one 
reason why Zam-Buk is the beet thing for children’s in
juries. It estops their crying and gives them» ease. Right 
from the instant of application hording begins, and 
Zam-Buk hsals quickly. Note these statements from 
reliable persons, some of whom you may know.
Baby's Sore Healed.—

11 My baby girl bed tUdunHW ohis which WM wry pcinhl, cod 
her to Leery nalm W. pul « mm. Zxm Kb*. «d m . wm^fully 

t tin» it gsro her cue. Ia e few duyc the core wucompkwly^çlW.

York tua, Sack.

Rusty Mall Virreed W—#r.—
thumb *11 while o4 work.

the dirty, reety neil 1
I run s ruetr net I under or Ihueb *0 while et work. Tba sain wee

^.rrible end I ker.1 bloodpowmmg from thedir^. reety anil I ImeftmUouje 
Zam-Buk and ran il into the wound* and U stopped the para aleoefl toeUatly. 
It kept sway inflammation and I» a Sew days the wound was ^Q‘Le

Shipley. Ont.
A Bad Bdi*.—

1 •• Ia moving some weed in the eksre* 
few manatee It was covered with a b1 1
2U. B„ ... u^Ked. eed » ,dd Cka*

Take thle Aditeet

eenn-j6 da year be* work taenia; yea conn»* «>'7 year letoure. Zxa-box 
a.a 1er eere thou it eMtoTty eeriag yea dm ia thi. wey.

Z-XM Bex le e *' *ert eel " to .kin Mug. There i. nothing which sets »° 
aeiekly M etrely. Dee 161er sUekts iajeri* cud diweejBe««au, Vic*., 
Ilewl Feieon, .U-. ead Sor Pile». All druggie* end «t«~. W <^ute . ho«, er 
p«* free «rue lui-lea Co . Tomate, for price. Relus, harmful imitetleoe.
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On the Home Stretch
The final wind-up of the Clarke & Pearson 

will continue another week. Piles of choice goods yet to sell.
being still further slashed in order to make a complete clearance of the above stock, 
only another week of immense bargains in Hardware, Tinware and Enamelware. 
whirlwind finish of this big sale. •

Remember, 
Get in on the

I The preliminary estimate of the 
I police commissioners for the service of 
lllie year sets the total down at $6.>.440, 
of which salaries represent 76.040; 
maintenance. «1S.IXKI, and new appar
atus. $400. In lilt, 1X5.000 waf expend-

led.
These totals, It was explained by 

Mayor M°ri«y thi* morning, are sub
ject to revision, but are based on a 
I desire not to reduce- the pressa* staff 
at all, although financial considéra

it tons prevent the ajldljUon which has 
I been fciigffc tied in order* to ghre better 
j protection to, the» public In the real- 
I den liai districts.
■ As there Is only a short council meet- 
1 Ing this evening to transact formal 
I business, the consideration of estimate» 
may be commenced. There will not be 
much committee work to get through 
at the session, and time should be 

I found to make a start on the esti
mates, If this Is not possible, at any 

Irate the council will get down to ’busl
ines* rat this Important subject early in 
T the coming week.

The appointment of an, assistant 
I wiring Inspector has been set over till 
Monday, and applications which were 
to have dosed this afternoon will be 
received till.3 p.m. of that day. There 

j are about seven applications to data

PASSED FORGED ORDERS
| Two Local Firms Victimized by Stolen 

Blanks of Money Orders.

Several forged money orders on the 
Bank of Toronto have been passed in 
the city In the past day or two. When 
they were presents " st the local* 
branch of the bank they were recog
nized as being from among one hun
dred blank order* stolen from the 
branch at Winnipeg some time ago. 
They have been passed In different 

I cities as far east as Detroit. The 
i Prince George hotel and Cuthbertson 

Company are two toes! firms vict.m- 
I Ised The signature*» of the bank of
ficials wMrh>rc jMlacked to the or 
«1*fs have Wen forged. The amount* 

have all been Udder $60.

ive Motor Owners Fined $10 
Each for Not Having Tail “ 

Lights Lighted

Many and various were the excuses 
brought to court this morning by the 
motor owners charged with not having 
tall lights properly lighted. None was 
sufficiently good to ward off the Inevit
able fine in motor act cases, although 
the magistrate expressed slight com
miseration in several cases.

J. Drummond said he had travelled 
only two blocks when his wife noticed 
the officer looking at the light and that 
he got out and fixed It at once. *E. Mr- 
Moran said he had to leave his! car In 
the street all njUtht because the. city 
had dumped gravel at the entrance to 
his lane and he was unable to take the 
car inside. The light was usually light 
ed, however. B. M. Ma tiling Was or. 
the way to the garage to have his light 
recharged when the- Officer saw him. 
He would have been equally liable If he 
had stopped In lhe street with It dark 
and he didn't sec how he could have 
helped the circumstances.

Benjamin Gonnason ' was "stopped by 
one constable betauie Ms Tight wae not 
bright enough. He stayed three-quar
ters of an hour in the street where he 
was stopped while his son went away 
to procure a brighter light, and the 
officer said he would n«H laÿ a chaflffi1. 
Another officer. Constable Taylor, had 
seen him earlier, however, and sura 
monsed him. The Wood Motor Com 
pany had sold the car In respect of 
which It was charged to a man named 
Lemon and had neglected- to register 
the transfer.

Each defendant *Vae fined the cus
tomary OQ. the Wood Motor Cogttpany 
paying In a coinage not commonly used, 
two five-dollar gold pieces.

EXPROPRIATIONS ARE 
RESUMER THIS MORNING
Arbitrators Visit Humpback in 

Bernath Cleim — Return 
on Legal Expenses

The arbitrators and counsel In the 
case went to Humpback reservoir to
day In connection with the Bernath 
claim, which la in connection with the 
right-of-way near the reservoir »He.

The Sooke waterworks pipe line re
quires about four acres, but the owner 
Insists taht the whole holding of 160 
acres shall be secured, and that the 
question may be looked into, the sub 
J<ct Is now to be examined by the 
arbitrators. They arc W. J. Cog. for 
the owner, James Forman for the city, 
and Hugh Kennedy third ; arbitrator. 
R. it Pooley, If, P. P.. Is acting for 
the owner, and City Solicitor Robert
son for the city authorities.

Water Commissioner Rust also ae 
companled Qie party, to look Into the 
position of the work around Gold- 
stream. It Is expected that the formal 
hearing will take place shortly.

With reference to a letter which ap
peared in the morning paper to-day 
ront'crnlng Rooke lake expropriations, 
the comptroller says that the return 
called fof by Alderman Houston cov
ered explicitly the year 1812, and that 
the facts to Whteh Mr. Davie makes 
reference occurred in the previous year, 
when the expropriation work was

HIGH CLASS STEEL 
:RANGES, polished top, 
handsome and eeonomieal. 
Regular $55.00. Wind-up 
aale . . . . » . . fl40.00

STEEL RANGES, 4-hole top, 
-full nickel finish ; elegant 
bakers. Wind-up sale, 
only ...... $30.00

BLUE FLAME OIL 
STOVES, most satisfac
tory for light housekeep
ing. Close-Ont, each, 
only . . ".................$3.50

WASH BOILERS, with cop
per bottoms, handmade. 
Wjnd-up sale, each fll.25

COOK STOVES, all-metal, 
large oven... Never sold 
less than $15. Wind-up 
sale....................$11.00

OIL STOVES, 2 burners; no 
smoke; very fine. ~ Wind
up sale ...... $1-50

SMALL COOK STOVES, 2- 
hole top; good for rooms. 
Wind-up sale . . . $4.50

WASH BOILERS in heavy 
tin ; handmade. Special 
Wind-up, each . . . 90C

ENAMEL DISH PANS, 
large size. Usual price 
90c. Wind-up, each, 50<

DISH PANS, heavy enamel, 
14 quart size. Regular 
75e. Wind-up, each, 40<

WASH TUBS, largest size, 
heavy galvanized. Wind
up, each................. $1.00

COLD BLAST LANTERNS, 
complete. Wind-up, each, 
only............................75C

Hundreds of special snaps. You will have to come and see. A full page would not tell you 
all. Remember 358 Jbhnson. Make a bee-line for that number.

Halliday, Clyde Co.
558 JOHNSON STREET

vl
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Dominion Market Co.» Limited
___ ___ ZZ__ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS ________  _

_ , . „ 1117 Fort StreetTelephone 4.
And their other branches offer the following

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, MARCH 8
LOCAL LEGS LAMB, regular price 30c per lb. Sale price, per lb...... 25<
LOIN AND RIB, regular price 25e per lb. Sale price, per lb ............• • BZf
SUOLLDER, regular price 18c (6 lb- Salv pn<*. Per lb...........15*

— POT ROAST BEEF, regular price ike per lb. Sale price, per lb-----------
FANCY STEWING FOWLS; per lb, ............. ........... ...................... .....25*
FANCY ROASTING FOWLS,_’milk-fetl. Per lb......................... ............30*
CHICKEN HALIBUT, whole or half. Per lb. ........................................... 1°*

• HALIBUT STEAK, per lb........... ..................................................... ....1216*
Telephone orders will receive careful attention.

Dominion Market Co.. Limited
BRANCHES

Oak Bay Junction, comer Pandora and Fort Street 
1307 Gladstone Avenue, near Fernwood Road.
1001 Hillside Avenue, corner Quadra—No phone.

Phone 1556 
Phone 2531

rommenced. He »ay« no attempt wan 
made to convey the tmpreaeion that 
they were the total charges for legal 
and arbitrators' fees to date In connec
tion with Sooke waterworks.

A MIDNIGHT FIRE
1$ Confined to Store Premises on Fort 

Street Occupied by William 
Marshall.

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

-A mmni mind In # trmnd body it a skorl 
bmifuUisuriftim V « *•##*

OPTIMISM!
The Result of e Sound Mind 

In a Sound Body

Wilson’» Iniallds* Port Wine,
S big bracing tonic, «ill renew 
your lagging opttibism because i 
h clears away y«*crday’s c<* 
webe from thr brain, conquers
nerve exhaustion, corrects and 
strengthen» weak digestion and 
assimilation, ant! permanently 
energize» aid invigorate» the 
tiaccid rnuecle». Dtw tor» know!

AMlre which took place shortly be
fore midnight at the grocery store on 
the corner of Fort r.treet am. Stanley 
avenue railed the lire department to 
the premlee* from which a dense vol
ume of smoke wax laaulng. Thev are 
occupied by William Marshall, and 
owned by Mrs. Adam», who reaide» ad
jacent. The- low. was about $160 and 
|:t00 to contenta Mr. Marshall’» fam
ily théde a hunted exit whew a termed 
by the person who discovered the 
emoke laaulng forth, and the depart
ment was summoned by telephone. The 
outbreak waa subdued with chemical* 
but a good supply of water would have 
been available had It been necessary. 
The fire started In a corner where coal 
oil appears to have been stored.

There w'ere two policies of $1.660 on 
stock and $1.000 on building» carried 
by the occupant In the IAverpool.^lam- 
don and Globe, and Manitoba Fire 
companlee.

It I» »ald 26 644.000 bubble» can be made 
from a pound of aoap. 'Try.lt- ----------

There are over

office of the City Purchasing Ak«*nt to 
whom all tenders must be addressed, 
and marked on outside “Tender for 
Fire Department Supplies.’* Each 
tender must be accompanied by n 
marked cheque.for 6 per cent of the 
value of the tender* .The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent 

Victoria, B. C.. March 7. UH3.

00.000 paupers 4n I»n-

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Lud
wig (Louie) Hafer, late of Victerie,
B. C», Deceased.

All oersons having claims against the 
told estate are required to send parttcu- 
lTrs thereof, duly verified, to the under- Ltanedonor before the 27th day of March. 
SS^ after which date the Executrix will 
pri-4d to distribute the said estate ac-
C°Deted thilf 27th day of February. 1911 .

GEO. A. MORPHY.
Solicitor for the Executrix. 606-6 Cental 

Building. Victoria. B. C.

THE

OF SCOTCH

rC7sr')~>

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 3 p.m» on Monday, 
March 24. 1812, for the following un- 
dermcntloned articles:

41 FtPNhicri1» Overcoats.
73 Firemen’s Uniforms.
3000 feet of 2% ‘neb CuttW Rubber 

Lined tfoee. _
600 feet of 1 Inch Rubber Chemical 

Hose.
12,000 feet of 24 Conductor, No. 16 B. 

A 8. Ou&ge, Copper, Rubber Insulated 
Cable.

6000 feet 2 Conductor No 16 B. A 8.
Otoage, Cupper. Robber Insulated C*bH 

8 mites No. 12 W. P* Steel Wire. B. A 
i.vGuage. - /• ;#•; - .
'Specifications may be seen1 »t

Scotch
If you aim to be “dead <■ the jack* wbtm 
quaffing tbe lowing "bowl, try without 
"bias" "King George IV" and touch 
tbe £ne«t whisky the world produce». 

King George IV" is "top aotch’ ia 
all the e»»enliaU of a high grade 

whiAy —great age—âne bouquet 
ouuded mellowne»»—and i 

perfect _ purity.Il»
\ *• « V

• . . ..... - • - ' x,v- -• 'r- - .- v;;.- -A - v~. _
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EARLY CLOSING DAY
AND TARIFF POLICYWILL RE AGITATED

Mr. Cook Suggests Reference 
to Permanent Non- 
~~ PoIitTcaTBody--------

Retail Clerks Form Association 
to Bring Subject Before Em

ployers—Officers Efected

When Interviewed, after the election 
of himself as leader of the federal op
position In Australia, Joseph Cook, M.

Thd retail clerks of the city held an 
enthusiastic organization meeting yes
terday evening at the Labor hall, and

Merchant Tailor

WtoENNESSYi 
l COGNAC

LINCOLN'S STEAMBOAT STORY.led all sorts of 
►c tor’s medicines 
a doctor's state- 
lly papers about

DOORS, SASH, GLASS, MOULDINGS, 
PAINTS, HARDWARE, ETC

All building materials 
at factory prices’

When you send us your order for building 
materials you get the belt food! at the lowest 

trice, with a money-tack guarantee 
and quick deHuery 

Send far Catalogue Today—Write

•ARovkC)
ir;*v

water after eat- prier. Me. including «Hum of tio.be ml antç be on the-eye ft a boom. il atmoar. imm*.
,La . nrfr.nl n.lifinc "“PrPst paru.

iiiiimi

Vi*#-:

In 1662 Dr. Stubbe wrote b book about chao* 
olatc called “The Indian Nectar.”

Here are some passages from hie treatise:
■ “—the Indians (of the tropics) by die help of 

cacao nuts (cocoa beans) alone do subsist all day, 
notwithstanding their great laborfand heat**
^ “I dare avow that one ounce of Cacao-paste 
(beaten cocoa beans) well digested, will yield more 
fat than a pound of fat beef or mutton."

* Were he alive today, what a good time Dr. 
Stubbs would have over a cup of Lowneys Cocoa.

Lownry’s is simply cocoa at its best The 
cocoa beans used are carefully chosen from the 
best yields of the tropics. They are carefully roast
ed, blended and ground in our Montreal factory.

The flavor of a properly prepared cup of 
Lowney s Cocoa is simply delicious.

Sold by grocers. J^In tins, 10c to 50c sizes.

Jowjtéys Cocoa

200 signed application forms for mem
bership in the body,, which, it is stated, 
will be an association rather than a 
union.

The first officers elected were: Presi
dent, J. Talbot; vice-president, D. W. 
Poupard. financial secretary, B. J. 
Williams, treasurer aiid organising sec
retary, P. Pike, organizing secretary 
for female clerks. Miss Mary Me 
Arthur, and recording secretary, P. 
Pennell.

The organizing committee, composed 
of representatives' of the trades inter
ested. was then formed, and a report 
will be presented at the next meeting 
on Thursday.

The meeting was held under the aus 
pices of the organizing committee of 
the Trades and Labor Council and 
President AJpxander Watchman, of the 
council, occupied the chair. Speeches 
In favor of organization were made by 
E. A. King, Christian diverts, presi
dent of the British Columbia Feder
ation of Labor, William Coffee and 
Mr. Tree

It was ezplalned that while the main 
object of the organisation was to 
bbtaih a weekly half-holiday, other 
improvements in working conditions 
could be sought and obtained by con
certed action on the part of the clerks. 
While at present the retail clerks are 
included in the association, it is pro
posed to extend it to the wholesale em
ployees as. well. T^he Trades Council 
officials indicated that they would 
Withdraw' from the proceedings as soon 
as organisation was effected as their 
work was then done.

Delegate Coffee (Hod jCarrlers'), 
stated that the clerks worked on an 
average 80 hours a week as compared 
with the organized trades of 44 hours.. 
Were they as well paid, as the cr^ff 
unions? (“No”). . z

VTcVPfeSTflem Pnupard advjdfcd the 
association to do Its work mrtetly wlth- 
out antagonizing the affvployers. If 
the employers did come to time
they ~ould then brtftg kindly pressure 

them. He desired to thank the
Trades CourtçH^ for assistance in or
ganising^ btit would point out that 
s.me ofim* union men were the worst 
to deWy their shopping on Saturday, 
ieayfng it till the lust moment, so that

ie overworked, tired counter-man had 
to wait on them.

The organisation contains In its ofll- 
cta-e aevoral who

rt. R., made the following statement
“The party has done me the honor 

of electing me Its leader. .r 
present I atn feeling the r- 
tles of the position i 
Its privileges and t. _
You see, I know what 
position" involves in a way t 
féw do. I mean that I have been
previously the leader of a federal op
position. Moreover, 1 have been deputy 
leader for about seven years alto
gether. No one can possibly tegret the 
cause of the present election as much 
as I do myself. I, spent four very 
happy years in association with my
tetlring chief,. Mr. Deakin, and T ___
ognlae that to step into his place is no 
light task. The only- thing that reas
sures me Is the knowledge that around 
me will be a hand of stalwarts of the
greatest ability, experience A----
loyalty.

“As you know.-our party consists of 
men holding divergent views on the 
very Important fiscal question. Already 
much outside criticism hostile 'tw*-#ny- 
self has been Indulged fin on tils sub
ject. All I have to say on this point 
la that with the change of leadership 
there has l»een no change on the fiscal 
question. I think I <an claim to have 
acted fairly’ and squarely np to 
present. I Intend to continue to do so. j

“The policy of the party on the fiscal; 
question, to which every member sub
scribes, will be as follows:

“The policy rof the prvM-ut Common -1 
w'ealth tariff, as determined by the j 
electors, to be maintained;

“A permanem non-political body to, 
be constiuded, having statutory au J 
thorltyXt>—
“Supervise and report to parlla- j 

ipem respecting industrial production ’ 
'and commercial exchange: the work -1 
!ng of the tariff; and its operation and j 
effect upon Investment of capital and 
the cmplnymrnt nf labor In Australian 
Industries.

“ \b) Make recommendations from 
time to time for the adjustment amT 
revision of the tariff In all cases of 
prov«nf necessity,, with due regard to

The Welter M. Loteeey Co. at O—ds. I ■éml. Montre*!

HENNESSY
BRANDY

Should Be to Every Home 
Especially to Summer.

O one can foresee 
A illness or accident.
But everyone can be 
prepared for just such 
emergencies. Protect 
those under your care 
— whether at home 
or on vacation — by 
buying to-day a bottle « 
of Henncssy Brandy.

When life and death 
“are trembling in the 
balance”, a sm all 
weight will turn the 
scale to life—if you 
have die right weight.

Henncssy Brandy is 
a life-saver in summer- 

. Don’t ask 
merely for “brandy”. 
Order by name— 
“HENNESSY”-the 
genuine brandy that 
has obtained the 
French Government 
white certificate of 

, absolute purity.

the interests of ail sections of the com
munity.

“ ‘(In the meantime any anomalies 
»r inconsistencies which may be dis
covered-In the schedules of the pres
ent tariff are to be dealt with as soon 
ay practicable.)'

T only wish at present to say fur- 
Iher that our fighting programme will 
lié compléteras soon as possible, as
well as other preparations for the 
great appeal w soon to l*- made to the 1 
people. Fortunately for us. our ma- 
i hlnery outside Is In good going or
der. How-ever, we «(hall want the heln 
of all who believe that the best inter- 
esta of Australia will be served by a 
change of government, and the restor
ation. once again, of a truly Li liera l 
federal administration.”

PICTURE SHOW CONTROL

Subject Will Be Taken Up Again by 
City Council Shortly-

with organization work of this char
acter among « lerka in «thêf past» of 
the world. "" •

PRINCE OF WALES IS
TO BECOME FARMER

The Prince of Wares, It is announced, 
is to become a farmer.

This should surprise no one. The 
duchy of Cornwall, which, by the way. 
extends- well Into Devonshire anti the 
Inner moorland, contains some of the 
most fertile land In the kingdom.

it is certainly unrivalled in reputa
tion a* stocking land for the famed 
North and South Devon breeds of cat
tle. for hardy sheep, and for its root 
crops And the prin<> I* in direct line 
of succession In a family greatly Inter
ested In agriculture.

The Prince Consort was an enthual- 
stlc amateur farmer (to the delight of 

John Leech and other ’ Punch'' car
toonists of his day); King Edward 
thoroughly enjoyed t h» life o.f a coun
try gentleman, and King George, as 
Duke of York, and later as Duke of 
Cornwall, always evinced th£ deepest 
pleasure in agricultural pursuits, de- 
> eloping model stock farms at Sand
ringham, And other centres.

His keenness and sound judgment 
have often t»een reflected In the award 
lists at the greatest of stock exhibi
tions. and at the last big show In Blng- 
ley Hall his champion North I>evon 
hull was reckoned the shapeliest and 
most true animal of the type yet pro
duced.

Undoubtedly the new decision, which 
affects the western duchy, has been 
encouraged, if not actually initiated, by 
hi* majesty. "

The Prince of Wales Inherits a mar
vellously Inviting estate, when such 
experiments as the projected “home 
farm” at Whlteford are in contempla
tion: 1

If not actually in the duchy area, 
at least abutting on It was the estate 
of the late Mr. Ernest Mucklow, of 
Whltestone, near lîude, undoubtedly 
one of the most successful cattle-4'‘ment In one of our leading dailies of

As soon as an assistant. Inspector 
has been appointed in connection with 
the administration of the electric wir
ing department, it is the Intention of 
the electric light committee of the 
city council to endeavor to press the 
inspection of the moving picture the
atres,* and to see that examination is 
made of the operators in the way fol
lowed by other cities in protecting 
their citizens who frequent these places 
of amusement.

The subject had reached the point 
of a by-law last fall under Alderman 
Gleason's chairmanship of the electric 
lighting committee, but was dropped 
when the first electric wiring by-law 
was withdrawn by the committee in 
the dispute over the Inspector. There 
are many reasons, it is pointed out, 
why there should be su<fh exâmln-
tlons, which are insisted upon in 

most cities.

breeders in Britain. If not In the world. 
That estate has been parcelled In re
cent years, but its record is typical of 
th«- whole area.

There are thousands of acres east 
and west, as well as south, which come 
under the control of the royal agrl 
culturtst, and which are advantage 
ouaky developed and used by hundreds 
of happy tenants. 1 
/Whlteford, where the new farm will 

be. is in the Vallington district, 
famed centre for all that Is wisest and 
most profitable In the first Industry, 
and the habitat of the dreaded ‘Cal- 
lington Platform,” whereon once a year 
political agriculture l* more freely dis 
cussed than anywhere outside the 
House of Commons.

It la In this district, at riampit, that 
Mr. William Brent breeds his numsr 
ou» winners, and there can be no dVmbt 
as to the pre-eminent suitability of the 
locality.

The royal Intention Id tq specialize 
in the best pedigree stock and to afford 
the whole duchy the advantages of 
such sires as will be produced.

With the Institution of agricultural 
colleges and experimental farms (now

ACID STOMACH AND 
DYSPEPSIA CURED

FOOD WAS -LIKE A HOT IRON TO 
A NAKED WOUND.

The letter which Is herewith publish 
ed In full resulted from an announce-

the remarkable curative properties of 
Bisurated Magnesia In the treatment 
of stomach acidity, the cause, of prac
tically all form of stomach trouble:

6. Farm Terrace. High Road, 
Chad well Heath Essex.

Dear Sir.- « •
I have suffered for -------

from Dyspepsia and r.— 
stomach, and have tried 
patent as well r~ ' 
with no effect, f
ment one of th* «------ s
•he., rtvirvel» of Bisurated _ _
got a small bottle from the local <-----
1st. and am glad to say that it has done 
me more good than anything I have 
ever tried. Food in nif was like A 
hot iron to a naked wound, but since 
I have taken hlsurated Magnesia I can 
now ehjoy my food without bad after 
effect^ ■ * C w

W DOVeHTY
Mr. Doughty’s experience Is doubt 

leas that of thousand* of other.» who 
have obtained relief and cure of stortt 
ach trouble from the use of Bisurated 
Magnesia where medicines and adver 
tlsed remedies have failed. Readers 
who suffer from stomach trouble In 
any form should get a tittle Hi aura ted 
Magnesia from their druggist at once.

dies' and Men's Tailors
LADIES’ SUITS $35 UP 
MEN’S SUITS $25 UP

Nezv Spring Goods Now In

Diredt Importer of Woolens

M. LANGTRY
Fort Street

FURNITURE
Yes, the rich have caught on to our low prices on high grade furniture. 

They all ask “how can you sell so cheap?” Well, it’s just by being off the 
main street and paying much lower rent. You will be surprised at the differ
ence it makes. It's quality and low price you want—that's us.

JUST LOOK AT THESE
PRICES

DAVENPORTS
The Pullman kind. The advantage of 

theHC Davenport* arc known the weak! over. 
They are made bv the Pullman Car manu
facturera, who know her» a good Daveii|>ort 
should be uiade. Absolutely the finest on 
the market. Bed-elothes and mattress 
can be folded out of sight in an instant. It 
is not necessary to pull from the wall to 
make down the l«-d. We have them in the 
following:
Genuine quarter-eut oak. fumed: one in 

brown Spanish leather, one in black
leather; for ........................  $56.00

Genuine quarter-eut oak. filmed or earlv 
Kuglish ; brown, imitation Spanish leather.
for .............................  $48.50

Genuine quarter-ent oak. golden velour
cover .........    $46.00

Genuine oak, golden velour color, for 
$25.00. A marvel for the money.

Fumed oak Settee, loose brown Spanish 
leather cushions,, 6ft. Bin. over all. 
for ..........................  ..$57.50

Window Shades
There is no need to pay fabulous prices any 

longer. We have an expert in charge who 
gladly suggests the neatest and most eco
nomical w-ay of putting up your shades. 

Ring up 704 to-day—to-morrow your shades 
will be up and running in perfect order. 

Only ties*, quality cloth and roHers used.

Dining Tables
Absolutely the best made in-Canada. Quar

tered oak. fumed, extends fit 8 feet; latest 
style pedestal. Honestly worth *60.00: 
our price  ....................... $46.50

Others in fumed and early English, *43.75, 
*33.00. *27.00 and  ......................$21.00

Dining Chairs
Handsome set fumed oak diners; full leather 

seat: no rungs in front to get scratched ; 
handsome, plain, simple rich design : for
set of 6, only ....................... - ... .$36.00
Lots of others to select froyt.

Wilton and Brussels 
Squares

We have surprised the manufacturers at the 
quantity of squares we have sold. We 
certainly have a fine selection, and the 
prices are absolutely the lowest possible.

Baby Buggies
We have the famous Whitney, Gendron and 

Fulton’s Go-Carts and English Prams. 
You can buy a *50.00 English Pram here 
for $35.00. It’s the low rent, that 
does it.

approaching fruition), and with ao su ____ wfBKÊ.. _ ___
perb m centre as royal stock. farm,li6Ut a i#a»i>oonfui to a qyartw of*

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-3 Pandora Avenue

TOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD
Just Above Douglas

steam that, every time the whistle
aa blown. It stopped!
The early-day merchant Is similarly 

situated. He had such limited resources 
that he couldn't figure out how he 
could afford fo pay for an advertise
ment unless he discharged a clerk!

•fhe modem merchant finds that the 
more he advertises the more clerks he 
must have—and the easier It Is to pay 
for them! *7 ~~ ~

And he pay* for his advertising with 
about as little trouble as the Atlantic 
liner experiences in blowing Its 
whistle!

A. Til To.th.om* the
_ -oi -a ir.ianrhof CHfa The

^^826371
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COUNCIL OF WOMEN 
ENDORSES NOMINEES

, Character of ^solution for 
Annual Meetirtg ofNattonal 

Council Discussed

MANY COMPANIES ARE 
NOW INCORPORATED

'lumerous Additions Are Made 
to tlst This Week—T«f- ~ 

ders for Desks

At the spécial meeting of the local 
Council of Women, held yesterday af
ternoon at the T. M. C. A., Mrs. Don
ald, vice-president, took the chair In 
the absence of the president. Miss 
Crease, announcing that one of the 
prime motives of the meeting was to 
consider a communication from. Ike 
National Council with regard to the 
resolutions ot the order »t business 
for the annual meeting of this hotly, 
which is to be held In Ottawa on May

'"some discussion arose over the reso

lutions. which were dealt with In order 
as read, nearly all being approved, 
however, and endorsed by the meet-
mg. The nomination for provincial 
vice-president also provoked some dls- 
cuealon. the Local Council finally de 
elding that this year It would endorse 
the nomination »f the Vancouver coun
cil for this office.

The president pointed out that there 
were still two committees to c°«»«W 
before the annual meeting, these ff*
lr. g the nursing committee, of which 
Miss Clarke was appointed convenor; 
and the committee on the matter of 
employment of women. Mlw Brad 
shaw. secretary of the T. W. C. A., be

* Inr appointed convenor of this, 
f The nominees of the National Coun

cil for the following offices were con
curred in by the local organisation, 
these being as follows. President. Mrs. 
Torrington; vice-presidents. Lady Tay- 

~to?rXS<ry Xâüïler. Mrs. W. JQ. Sanford, 
Miss Derick. Mrs. F. F Frost, Mrs. R- 
L. Borden: honorable recording secre
tary Mh*s Plumptre; honorable treas-^ 
urer Mr*, George Watt, and all the 
nominee* of. the National Council for 
convenors of committees.

During the afternoon Mia* Man- 
Lawaon corrected the statement to the 
effect that ahe was convenor for the 
committee on the aged and Infirm, and 
Stated that this office waa held by Mrs. 
Dickson.

The suggestion that dome copies o 
the report of the International Con 
gross of Women should be on sale at 
the annual meeting of- the Victoria 
Local Council, which meets next Tues- 
day. was endorsed by the meeting, 
Mrs Oravce being appointed to taRO 
charge of this work. The treasurer of 
the local branch. Mrs. William Grant, 
reminded the delegates of the various 
affiliated societies that application 
fee* were due, and that the books of 
the National Council closed on March 
si. betm* which dale the treasurers of 
All l«***l councils wrrr W re
mit Mn*. Qranl also called attention 
to the social nature of Tuesday's even- 

f- mg’s meeting of the Victoria Local 
I Council at the Alexandra <"lub.^ and 

reminded ladles that contributions of 
cakes, etc., would be welcome.

The Passing Show
Empress Theatre.

In the playlet In which Nat 
nears “The End of the World. he 
Sows all hi. ability as au mn*rs;>n- 
ator of the Yiddish character. Miss 
Hilda Oylder sings a number of rag 
time melodies. Wallace Galvin, 
sleight-of-hand artist, does strange 
things With cards and eggs. KnaPP 
.and Coralla have a comedy Xtcrobatli 
act The Filipino Four are musicians 
from the far-away Islands with na
tional string instruments.

Majestic Theatre.
••A Marriage of Convenience." Forced 

by her father, for financial reasons to 
marry a man she does not love. Mil
dred learns he is addicted to the 
opium habit. Hit) death set* all right 
• Pierre of the North ’ tells of the 
rivalry of two French-Canadlan trap
pers on the blaxcd trail of Le Bon 
Dieu “A Business Shark." Love trl 
umpbe'over the power of money. 
"Making a Baseball Bug-, a funny 
film. These are for to-day and to 
morrow.

" , SEEKING taiping treasure.

Digging Beneath Walls of Nanking 
City for Vest Horde.

Certificates of incorporation ar^àp- 
plled for In this week’s British Coitim- 

hia Qasette for the following compan
ies: Aldous A Murray, Limited; The 
Canadian Bonded Securities Company, 
Limited; Central British Columbia 
Towns!te Company, Limited ; Cum- 
shtrwa Gold Mines Company, Limited; 
Debenture*, Limited; Dominion Dock 
A Supply Company, Limited; English 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of the 
Redeemer; Fort George A Nechaco 
Lumber Co., Limited ; Fort George 
Lake A River Transportation Com
pany, Limited; Fort George Realty A 
Securities Company. Limited; Fraser 
Lake Lumber Company, Limited; 
Oosse-Millerd Packing Company. Lim
ited; Green Lumber A Furniture Com
pany, Limited; James M. Wei bom 
Company, Limited; Japanese Commer
cial Club, of Vancouver; Knowler A 
Macauley, Limited; London Realty 
Company, Limited; Notional Lumber 
Company, Limited; National Lumber 
Limited; Nlshln Club; North Thomp
son Ranching Company, Limited; 
North Coast Fisheries, Limited; Omin- 
eco Gold Mines, Limited; Oriental 
Transfer Company, Limited; Paine A 
McMillan Co., Linefeed : People's Mer
cantile Co , Limited; Port Albeml Lum
ber Co., Limited; Plercy, Morris A Co., 
Limited; Prospect Park Co.. Limited; 
Richardson A Botte, Limited; RoIxtIk 
Beasley A Gallon Co., Limited; Ryan 
A McKenney, Limite^; Slmtlkameen 
Development Co., Limited; Stewart 
Transportation A Coal Co., Limited; 
Tyoyo Club, Limited; and Victoria 
Building Supplies, Limited. Recently 
registered or licensed extra-provincial 
companies authorised to transact busi
ness In British Columbia are the Cale
donia A British Columbia Mortgage 
Co., Limited ; Canadian Sunbeam Lamp 
Co.. Limited; C. Whittaker A Co.. Llm 
lted; International Time Recording Co. 
of Canada, Limited; Jewel-Denoro 
Mines, Limited; London A British Col
umbia Investment Corporation. Limit 
ed; McCutcheon Brothers. Limited; 
Moorhead Mining Co., Limited; Ot
tawa Cut Glass Co., Limited; L. A 
Watkins Merchandise Co., Limited; 
OUvo A. Silver Lead Co., Limited; 
Gut ta Percha A Rubber Co., Limited: 
Ferine Machinery Co.

Tenders are Invited fty the minister 
of public works for a large number of 
school desks, for which bids wm be re
ceived till March 28.

STUMPING POWDER
Farmers' Institute Members Informed 
Concerning the New Arrangements.

According to a circular just Issued 
by the department of agriculture to 
members of the various farmers’ Insti
tutes, the correct method of procedure 
In obtaining stumping powder at the 
reduced price of $5 per case f.o.b, is 
by ordering through the respective sec
retaries of institutes.

The powder can be obtained from 
the following companies: Canadian 
Explosives, Limited, Victoria and the 
Giant Powder Company, Vancouver

Institute members are also advised 
by the department to order cape and 
-fuse sufficient for their requirement* 
when they order powder, as arrange
ments are being made between the de 
partmerit and the powder companies 
whereby caps and fuse may be sup
plied at the lowest possible cost. Pow
der procured In the above manner can 
claim the single first class rate, half 
the ordinary rate from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. One hundred case or 
ders will be prepaid by the depart 
ment on the understanding that the 
Institute ordering makes Itself respon 
slide for the payment as sales are ef 
fected to the powder company.

The excavation for the Taipln* 
treasure, which Is being carried out by 
the son of a servant of the oo-callod 
Taiplhg Emperor, Hung Halnchuan, 
ben. ath the Toutlmlao In Nanking city 
wall near the Tungchlbmen, ts now 
forty feet deep, say* 
changea An artificial layer of huge 
•tone slabs and boulders has been us-

"on" Story reports that (h*re '* 
enough hidden wealth beneath the 
Toutlmlao to relieve China of all her 
Indebtedness. . .

An article on the Ming Tombs, which 
appeared In*the North China Herald 
of July «, MM. gives nome Interesting 
details of the Golden Pearly Mwretain 
at Nanking, beneath which repose the 
remain, of the first mnnareh of the 
ggnnsty. “A huge wide re pile, says 
th? writer, “now rises before you, on 
which formerly was erected a temple, 
a tunnel on a steep Inclined plans goes 
directly through It and the Golden 
Pearly Mountain, beneath which Is the 
coffin rises immediately beyond. . . 
The whole ruin Is Impressive enough 
where It stands In the silence of the 
hill career with the old rugged moun
tain rising beyond It kln*
Insignificance. The "tlflela. <M- 
den" mound mu* have taken the 
alaves no small trouble to make, for 
the rains and storms of centurie, have 
swept over III and It Is still a large 
hill Although repbrt speaks 
treasure deposited near the coffin tor 
the departed monarch to pay hu way 
with tti the weeW et epMffifc 1” 
avancions hand had tried to twrek.the 

. ssmewye of the tore** knowing 
the difficulties attendant on thr *«er-

8C0UTCRAFT EXHIBITION.

Different Aspects of Scout Life to 
Shewn at First Show.

All the different aspects of scout 
life are to be shown at the exhibition 
of scout work, which Is to be given In 
Ht. John’s echoofroom. Herald street, 
on March 14 and 15. Each scout Is 
being called upon to put In some kind 
of exhibit made by himself. *• 

Specimens "of rooking, bridge-build- 
ing. clay modelling, carpentering, firsf, 
aid work, surveyor’s maps, and the 
like will be on show. There will be 
given a number of attractive first-aid 
work, signalling, acrobatic and tum
bling stunts, while a special orchestra 
will be In attendance. The double 
purpose of the event Is to promote a 
keener Interest by the general public 
in the Boy Scout movement; and to 
lay the foundation of a fund for • 
headquarters building.

TWO KINDS OF MEN.

"And now,” quoth the fair young Prht- 
cess, "please Instruct me as to the varions 
kinds of men." -

"There are two kinds of men, madam," 
answered the careful counsellor, ’the 
living and the dead."-Thy Antidote.

Old folks who need something 
of the kind, find

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
mut effaettvo without sny dtoeemfort. 
Increased Amu not aoodod. Xo. e bag 
el jrmur dragglat'e.

wrtrt __ _______________

The: Common WEALtN

ÔOâyATZS - HEXT/MP£RtAl BAM.

LOTS ARE, SELLING FAST IN

FORT SALMON
At $50 and $62.50 Per Lot

TWtmsv m public mm that at last they an- being given a bona tide opportunity ot&tog M buuiS
low even leiritunate prices. We might have asked many times the present prices, and a large section of the public bave Dougnt
bits iust the same because it is generally recognised the world over that British Columbia offers the safest and most attractive values m 
real estate tube tWmd anywhere. British Columbia has earned a most enviable name with the better classes of uivestors and! it has 
always proven itself worthy of the hiçh standing which it oeeupie» to-day—whether financial, conancrcul, mdustrml or othciwise.

Tt is a common saving that to buv real estaate anywhere in British Columbia is to make generouaprofite. Could any suekà state-is       to tlwt Ireriina. pHmwsw ?..,1 wondrfull, ESC l«™,.ug v„ll.,v-,1,c
gn at Salmon River Valley, lying north of the Fraser and Neehaco Rivers in the district of Cariboo. /

And remember that th* townsite of Fort Salmon occupies the key position to all the wealth that the incom
ing horde of settlers to this valley will win from the soil till the end of time. Fort Salmon has a beautiful 
situation, the most unique of any in the whole Province of Bntiah Columbia. Not only is the agricultural and« 
atoek raising wealth of the Salmon River Valley itself to he considered, but also that of the southern portion 
of the widely known Peace River Country as well. »

Many lines of railway are already projected from Alberta through this great Peace Hiver Country to Pa- 
eitic ( ôâs, tm^ts and owing to the contour of the country which they must traverse, .t will be next to imposst- 
bi7fm tlu m to m." ,he Salmon River Valley, with Fort Salmon as the pivotal point. That », of course, if they 
wish to secure the lowest grades possible for their lines.

last summer one railway, the British Columbia 6 Alaska, surveyed a line right through from Fort George 
to a point about three or four miles north of Fort Salmon. It is the intention to continue the survey into the 
Peace River district at the earliest possible moment this coming Spring—191 A—and also to begin laymgf ra

ing these lends for cultivation.

——Map of
-------BRITISH COLUMBIA.--------
^hawing Existing a Bojcclcd Railway*

►A |Ifc*.' ! AieiRTA

&TATE6

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Yes, now is the tiiqe to buy—when prices are absolutely down at bedrock. 

Prices *50 and *62 50 per lot. Terms : Inside lots, *15 per lot cash, balance at 
rate^>Mi5 per month per lot for seven months; corner lots. *22.50 per lot cash 
balance at rate of *5 per month per lot for eight months. No interest; no 
tax" Five per cent discount for all rash. Every purchaser w.ll reeetve 
an Indefeasible Title to all his lota immediately upon payment of the purchase 
price And don't overlook the fact that every Indefeasible Dtie * guarai 
teed by the Government pf British Columbia, by whom the plan of the town- 
site has been duly accepted and registered.

As the demand for lota in Fort Salmon increases, the prices will naturally 
be advanced-BUY TO-DAY.

If you cannot come to our office, let us know your address, and we will 
come to you, or fill in the coupon at the bottom of this advertisement and 
we will send you a, copy of our illustrated booklet.

All lots are 39x120 feet. They front on streets 66 feet wide, and there is 
a lane 20 feet wide behind every one of them. Gnly three-quarters of l’ort 
Salmon is owned by us. The other quarter interest is held by the British Co
lumbia Government

Incidentally we might mention that among the first purchasers of lots », 
Fort Salmon wfr’e Government officials. Evidently they knew what they wgr* 
doing by buying in Fort Salmon. -----

Buy Right Away To-day
_ Government of

___ beginning to end,
the lowest ever heard

bn, „d., .W, .C -«1 PH~ £

of in Western Canada. . ™m n* Put your money into Fort Salmon now, and watch the“Z5^5BcS.o^^b.upssntnv raro»~rer«.p-«i.»
b, b,ro.« ban. «in. nlnn.

WM. ALLEN &
/

SELLING AGENTS
PH0NX 1680 Over Northern Crown BankRoom 6,1236 Government Street ____

VICTORIA, B. C.

COUPON NO. 2.
WM. ALLEN A SON, «

R.om I, 1236 Government St,
Victoria, B. C.

Gentlemen:—Bo sood enoasb to send 
me yoer lllustraled booklet and full 
[Articulera regardlne the Fort Sain—
Townolte.

............ ...........

’• -N - • iSa ” -v ;V .

:-r ‘
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Local news
Easter Holidays.—The school holi

days at Easter will be from March 20 
to March 31, the schools closing for 
Good Friday on Thursday week, 

o o o
Indiana to Be Tried.—Moses Paul 

and Paul Spintluni. the Indians who 
are awaking trial on three charges 
Mf murüt r. will r. ...
Inary hearing on Wednesday, March 12

at Kamloops. One of the charges is 
that of killing Provincial Constable 
Kyneaa

O > O
Building Permits.—Building per

mits have been issued to J. Rhodes for 
alterations to a house on Shelbourne 
street, and to F. F. fledges for a 
dwelling on Haultaln street costing 
$2.000 t 

o o o
British Isrssl Association.—The Vlc- 

toria branch of the British Israel As- 
soctation will meet ori Monday at the

A. O. V. W. hall at 2pm A number 
of subjects will be coisidered at this 
meeting.

o o o
Bold Cigarettes to Boy.—Nicolas 

<’smeller I was fined $10 in police court 
this morning for selling cigarettes to a 
boy under If years of age He was 
warned that a repetition of the offence 
would mean a much-heavier fine, 

o o o
Sunday UBêêÊÊ&CX,

Normandy'* will be one of the seléc

tlons played by Rowland's band at the 
Victoria théajlte on Sunday evening 
A Medley o£ planatation songs will 
also be an Interesting number.

b O O
Women's Franchise Dance. — On

Monday afternoon at the Alexandra 
Club a committee of ladies will meet 
to consider tUe arrangements In con
nection with a women's franchise 
dance Jto be held some time during 
AfitlL AUMler the,, n i anagemeat ot 
Haeell. assisted by Mrs. Roper. Mrs.

It <\ Hanlngton. Miss Dorothy Davis 
and others Interested la the work, 

o o o
Life Saving Class. — ^Mt Friday 

evening Dr. David Donald and Charles 
Hopper will hold the examination of 
the eleven members who have joined 
the class in life-saving at the V M 
C. A. This class was first Inaugurat
ed about a «girth ago. and during that 
time gulta a keen Interest has been 
jnauiCested- in -the wosk^h»- the . 
ber» of the association. The examina-

tk»n will be a thorough test of tin4 
knowledge gained during the Monday 
evening b dures.

o o o
Powder Plant.—It is rumored that 

the Canadian Explosives, Ltd., will 
shortly build a large powder plant 
somewhere in the vicinity of Van
couver Island. The recent explosion a,t 
Nanaimo has resulted In stringent 

.prevent, the,. posalbiUty 
repetition of such accidents ' in

*he vicinity of s town or city. A sug 
heated possible site for a powder and 
< hemlcal works la James Island; but 
it la said to be Improbable that the 
island will be used for that p'urpose 
by the syndicate wjitch holds It. 

o o o
New Buildings.—D. H. Bale has been 

awarded the contract for a modern 
two-story residence for Mrs. M. A. 
Hunt to be erected on Collinson street, 
xnd-also a. contract lor Xho-.resUlewM» 
of A. Hamilton on Catherine street.

Wescott’s
Wescott’s

16c AND 20c
LADIES'

WASH
COLLARS,

- EACH.

lie

6c
HAIR
NETS
FOR

21c

MEN 'S 76c 
• FOUR-IN- 

HAND
TIES,

35c

36c
. SCRIMS

18c

5c
PACKAGE

PINS

3c

16c TO 26c 
TRIMMING 

BRAIDS 
A YARD,

5c

1.60
SHIRT

WAISTS

85c

20c AND 26c —LADIES'
PERCALES 60c GLOVES
A YARD. A PAIR.

121c 25c

26c
LADIES’

SUSPENDERS

18c

Wescott’s
Wescott’s
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LAST DAYS 
Every item for 

to-morrow is un
beatable and un- 
matchable.

March 8th. My Orders Are: “Get 
Rid of - This: High Grade 
Stock at Once. Regardless 
of Cost and Vàliie, V ami 
I Will Do it.—H. N. live
ly; Sales Manager, The 
Evely Sales Company.

The reason why you should keep this date at Wescott’s Store—Your 
neighbors, your friends and those who like you will be there—Evely 
promises the greatest, layout of Bargains you ever steered or bumped into.

All Victoria Will Be Here
85c buys 200 regular $1.50 shirt waists
95c, Your choice of all white waists worth 

up to $2.50
Half-price childs dresses and ladies’ corset 

waists
95c Buys all our $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and 

$2.50 fancy sunshades

$1.50 Buys our $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 
white embroidered and silk sunshades 

Half-price is all we ask Saturday for our 
entire umbrella and parasol stock 

88c Buys $1.50 pairs flannelette sheets, 
white and grey

17 l-2c Buys all our fancy 35c and 40c 
lisle hose

Of Course That Means You
Half-price for toilet cases, brush and comb 

sets, purses, bags
Half-price Saturday on silver mesh bags, 

silk gloves and long kids
Take all the yarns in the store at Half-price 

Including entire stock
18c Buys 10 pieces grey flannel worth up 
- to 40c a yard

Your own pick on all the dress goods, silks 
and satins remaining

Veilings, melaines, chiffons, netts, trim
mings—All half-price

Corset covers, chemise, shirts, drawers—all 
yours at final prices

Ladies’ and children’s underwear at 25c, 
50c, 65c and 90c, worth doutla _

We Want Too—Buy a Little and Save a Lot

THE EVELY SALES COMPANY
WESCOTT’S CLOSE-OUT SALE

For Cunningham & McLean, the Purchasers of the Above Stock
WANTED—Two more experienced dry goods and ready-to-wear salesladies—Ready for work in the morning
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Positively no Goods 
Exchanged. W e 
Cannot Afford to Sell 
Goods Twice at 
These Prices. Apart 
Erom Tiu*. We’re 
Selling Gilt — Evely.

18c BUCK 
TOWELS 
COLORED 
BORDER,

125c

25c LADIES'
TEA

APRONS,
EACH

5 c

6c AND 10c 
TORCHON 

LACES,
A YARD,

4c

36c
LADIES' 

UNDERWEAR 
VESTS AND 

PANTS, 
GARMENT,

12»/,e
CRASH, 

A YARD,

8ic

16c
APRON

0IN0HAM8,
CHECK,

A YARD,

. 121c

$2.00 AND 
$228

LINGERIE
BLOUSES,

$1.00

C H ILDREN’S 
UNDERWEAR

Shirts and 
Pants up to 

$1.50,

$6.60 
LADIES’ 
STRIPED
BT.AZRR

SWEATERS

$2.95

WESCOTT’S
Don’t" come in To
morrow at Noon and

ijfc

Won’t 1^.1 an J
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

109-106 Pemberton Bulldlnf. Cor. Port and Broad Street» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on CommleatoA, 
Private Wine to Vanootrrer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

btsbltehed M17.

Capital, all paid up.
tu.ooo.doQ.

Undivided Profita,
9tOQ.S14.94.

C°ntlffwOt60ofCOUnt

BL Hon. Lord Btrathcooa and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O. ant O.C.V.ÇX. Hoe. 
President.

.... Rlcha/d B. Angus, President
E V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH, 
interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rate* 

Travellers’ chsquss issued to any part of ths world.

- - - - Manager. Victoria
J

J. S. C. FRASER.

Friday Evening, March 7, 1913

Your Opportunity
to secure « good home in the country, eloee to railway and 
water -transportation, within -3& miles o! the city, IS KOW,—

50 ACRES
^ few acres cleared, small house and barn, good road on two 
suies ; suitable for fruit and poultry raising.

ONLY $75 
PER

One-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per eenh 
Shawnigan 1—B3 M

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 
Agreements of Bale Purchased

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2446 AND 2446

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Reuflh and OrMMd Lumber, Leth, Shingl... ate.
Builder.' Hardwire, OI.se and Supplie»
Office Fixture., Partition», etc.. Built te Ord.iv 

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co., Ltd
OFFICE AND FACTORY. 730 Topaz Ave. (Just off Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICE, Foul Bay Road (Just off Oak Bay Ave.)
Phone 3961 «

r\r

MARKET RESISTED 
GENERAL DECLINE

Continental Liquidation of 
Canadian Pacific Unsettled 

New York Dealers

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, March 7.—While declines 

were general thq market presented 
fair degree of resistance to selling 
pressure to-day. Continental liquida
tion. especially of Canadian Pacific, 
the tame being Induced for the most 
part by the financial strain in BerHn, 
was an unsettling feature as was the 
report circulated to the effect that the 
new attorney-general would reopen 
the suits against the standard Oil and 
American Tobacco Companies.

Aside from the above, that which 
perhaps had more to do than anything 
else with producing pressure was the 
relative absence of an outside inquiry, 
end then, too, the fact that the short 
interest contracted somewhat In recent 
upturn-served to-weaken the technical 
position of the market and Incite op
erations for the decline.

High. Lc
Amnl Topper .................
Amn. Beet Sugar .......
Amn. (’an............................

•Amn. Car. A Foundry
Amn. Locomotive .......
Alim. Smelting ..............
Amn Tel: it Tel...........
Anaconda ........................
Atchison ............ ...

Do. prêt. .............. .
B & O .............. i'. ........
P T! T ..................
C P R.............................................L28|
Central leather .........  .37$
C. * O............................................ .731
C. A G W , pref. ....................Mb
C. M A St P........................10H
Colo. Fuel it Iron
Con. (las .......
Erls ............ ....

Do . 1st pref. ..................  4M

LOCAL LIST STEADY 
FOR MORNING CALL

Blackbird Bid 110, Offers Nil, 
Packers Off, Rambler and 

Snowstorm Strong

Victoria, March Y—The local list 
were steady at the session of the stock 
exchange this morning, but one or two 
standard leaders were slightly off, pot
able B. C. Packers common, apd 
Granby Smelter. Blackbird was bid 
110, but offers were nil. Coronation 
Gold as for the past few daÿs was 
featureless In action. Rambler Carl 
bou and Snowstorm were both 
stronger.

BWI. Asked.
.01

. 71

. TO »4* 

. 83* 31*

. M| 61

a Ml 
TO

• 132| 1K3 
. r. to ltd* toil
:SSt ieo me

227* 227} 
17 27

lÊil
Gdldneiff Ctffie
O. N , pref ....................
Illinois Cent. ........ .
Inter-Metro.....................

Inter. Harvester, old .

.. IS 17$

.. 60 66*

..1C7 III*. MS* 
. M| 24* "

L A N...................... .....
Lehigh Valley .................

...........134

.......... 1661
138*
116

133
1M*

Calif F-tro ........... ...........61 TO TO

Guggenitelm ................... 46* 46 46
Goderk-h ......................... ..........  42* 41* 4»i
M St P A S 8 M .......... 1X1 IX* I3H
Mo Panifie ..................... .......... :* 97* ,?3Nat nisvuit .......... 116 1544
Nev. Cory*.................. .. .......n* Hi 17*
N Y. C...........k................. ........  it** !06
N * W ....................... ......... ■TO VN
N. P.................................... .......... 116» HM Hi i
Pennsylvania ....... ..........120 UH 1191
Reading......................... 1TO 156J
Rrp Iron A Stfel, pref ......... *•*
Rock Island .................. ..........  22 711 211

.........37*
S. P..................................... .......... dK1* 99 r.i
Sou. Railway ................. »!

H
261
KI..........  81*

Trim- Copper ............ .. TO 37
IT. P..................................... 161$

«01U. 8. Rubb-r.................. Cl*
; Y>o , let pref................ .... !V6 !«* 10f-2
U. H Stool ...................... ..........  6i* **

IX> pr.f...................... .......... M*i ISO 109
52ÎUtaii Copper ..................

Vs « "i«r I’hnm. ......... :t4
Westinghouse ............... C*

..........  62* tilt 62

Total sales, 296.600 shares.

TORONTO STOCKS.

2* 2*

Amalgamated Development ..
Canadian Northwest OU........... 02*
Can. Pac Oil of B. C................ ••
Crow’s Nest Coal ....................... ••
International Coal A Coke .. « *
McGUlivray Coal ...............  16*
Royal Collieries ..........................  , -
B. C. Packers, ! com................,..146.W
Balfour Patents ......................... • •
C. N. P. Fisheries ............................ «
Can Pgt. 8. Lbr. Co............................
Capital Furniture Co................. ••
North Shore Ironwork* ......
8 8 Island Creamery ............
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery ...200 06
R. C. Permanent Loan .......... 125 06
Dominion Trust Co....................120 06
B C. Trust ......... mi.................. 10°W
Blackbird    1*0.66
Great West Permanent (a). .123 06
Stewart lamd .........................   3 w
B C Copper .............................. 3
Granby .......................   61 ”
Coronation Gold ...... ........«♦• ■"
Kootenay Gold,   j*
Lucky Jim Zlne ....................... W HI
Nugget Gold ...........................  8*
Rambler Cariboo ...................... - «
Standard I^ad .........................   * 80
Portland Canal ........   »
Red Cliff ........................................ ■■
Snowstorm ....... ...................... -43
Sloean Htar ................................. $ .
American Marconi ...................  6 06
Canadian Marconi  ------- —-— 3-25
Albion Trust, com........................1«0.06
Pac. Coast Fire ...........................116.60

STRONG UNDERTONE 
AND HEAVY STOCKS

May Wheat Sells at Winnipeg 
at 88V4 and July at 85% 

This Morning

GOOD ACTION ORDER 
OF DAY AT CHICAGO

Export Business Reports 
Change of Sentiment and 
Market Makes Recovery

(By F. W, Stevenson A Co.)"
Chlvago. March 7.—43ood action was 

the order of the dey 1» the wheat trade, 
but In the end "prices were lower than 
the clow yesterday for the new crop 
months. Firmer tendency the first 
hour was followed by a sharp dip 
somethin* like that of yesterday when 
low price, for the week were again 
reached. On report, of export busi
ness. sentiment changed quickly and 
the market had a good recovery. 
Around the top commission houses sold 
freely. Export Vales of H.OOO bushel. 
No. 1 Northern whcht for export late 
yesterday wère not reported until this 
morning About the time bottom Prices 
were recorded to-day export Bales of 
£,2,100 bushels hard wheat was claimed. 
The seaboard claimed fifteen boatloads 
Manitoba wheat sold abroad. Report 
from the spring wheat country by an 
expert- who had made a tour of three 
big states and claimed reserves in 
farmers" hands of 19 per cent In North 
Dakota, 20 per cent lp "South Dakota 
and M per cent In Minnesota, was bear
ish In influence.

Open High Low Clos-
Mav ................................ 91! 911 911 911
July ......................................961 Wl 901 901
Sept. ................................ m «9 • »
May'".”................ £........ U Kt 621

Sept ..................... ......... 66 Ml Ml Ml
m2;,^7.......................... Ml SR Ml 941
Jul? :...................... . 341 3R 944 341
Sept ................................ »R 341 341 94|

Pork-
May ...................
July ............ .

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basement. _> F. O. Box 94L Phone 1401 

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, 1613.
President, N. B. Greeley; Vice-president, C- M. Lamb; Hon. Fee.. C. P. 

de Sails; Hon. Treasurer, 14. B. Punnelt; Executive, F. W. Stevenson, P. 
Oldham, B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben, til A. von Alveneleben, Ltd.: 681 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman, Baywnrd Block; C. F. de Balls, of C. F. de Sails. Ltd., 
Til Fort street ; B. M. Humble, of Loewen. Harvey it Humble Ltd., Vancou
ver, B. C.; P. Byng Had. of Halt A Ployer, 11 McCallum Block; C. M. Lamb. 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co., Ltd., Fort street; E Brammer. 
Pemberton Block: N. B. Greeley. Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le Sueur. 8ay- 
wartLBlock. M D,. Rg*»hf«>ri ^ BacAfori A^Marhln.^LkUibcrtiMt^Btoclt;- P- 
Oldhàm. Pemberton Iflock; B. J. Perry. Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnet t, 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie. Centra* Block; lyGRocWort, of. Tba SUwait 
Land CO.. Pemberton Block ; D. M. Rogera of D. M. Rogers A Co . Ltd.. 
Times Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F W» BteVenson * C°:v**m**n™ 
Block; B. M. Track sell, of Trackball A Anderson. Bellevue BuUdtag;J. R- 
Waghom, of Waghorn, Gwynn A Co., Vancouver, B. Ç., J. H. Whit tome, of 
Wkit tome A Co., Duncan, B. C.

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

-Ih. Original Home Builders" V

bttoRS

312-815 Bey-ward Building.
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Phone 1636

STOCK MARKET REVIEW

60 96 21,06 20 90 20 97 
80 «7 20 70 20.60 20.62

May ..............
July ..................

Short Riba-
May ..................
July  ...........—

10 90 10.32 
16.82 >0.82

10 VI
10 so

lOr?
10 80

10 92 10 96 1090 10 90 
yao 10.85 1D.77 10,77

ANTI-TRUST MAHERS 
BEFORE NEW AH0RNEY

Washington, D. C., M.rrb T—Attor- 
fioy-Cten.r.1 MoHrynold» took up anti
trust work by • conference late to-day 

^ with representative, of the Union 
Pacifie and Southern Pacific railroads 
over the plan for dissolution of their 
merger. The railroad attorneys want
ed to know whether the new ettorney- 
general approved the plaj, of diseulu- 
ttun «retd to by former Attorney- 

. Of nerai Wokerpham, and new In the 
ban»» of' ttie federal- wnAe «.
lx.ula They took uf epeetfli ally th. 
pyo;eati>gàln.t.the plan filed by the

FREE BY LAW’S TIME

LIMIT FROM CHARGE

Chicago, March 7.—Duncan M. Stew
art, of Seward, Alaska, one of six de
fendant# in the 310,000,000 Alaska land 
fraud conspiracy case on trial before 
Federal Judge lundis, was freed by 
the statute of limitations to-day. the 
nets alleged against him havtag or 
red more than three years before the 
return of the Indictment In 1911.

Stewart had entered Into the alh 
htowtWraey With Albert €. iPWkrt 
other defendants, aeeordlng to

withdrew eayttr Sw
,w7‘ ____________________ <9

Ever notice how eager one doctor Is not
to tous* ét the ability of another.

B. C. Packers MA" ............
Do., com. ..........................

Bell Telephone ..................
Burt, i*\ an., com .. .........

Bid. Asked
:::::: :: S3
................ 160

Do., pref." .....................
Can Bread, com................
Canada Cem.. com...........

Do . pref.............................
Can. Gen. Electric ..........
Can. Mach , corn ..............

......... 28*
160
»
29
TO

114*

Can. Loco . com. .............. 66
Do. pref............................. 94* 96

Canadian Balt .................. ......... 116 120
City Dairy, com................. ......... M

Do., pref............................. ......... w
Consumers Gas ......... 166*
Crow's Nosl ........................
Dom. Canner* ....................

Do., pref............................. 100
I> I Htcel pr«-f ............ l«i*
Dom. Kleel Corp. . ,........ $4
Horn Telegraph ............ ......... ISO
Duluth Superior .............. ...........
Elec Dev . pref.................. ......... *
Illinois, pref......................... ...... 91*
Lake of Wood»........... 7TODo., pref............................. ......... 119
I^àke Sup. (’or». .........
Maple Leaf com. .. .... ......... fJ* Id

......... 97 !*
Mex. L A P...................... ......... 77
Mexico Tramway ...........
Monarch, com. ..................

Do . pref............ ..............
N. S St^el. com.................. ........... 90
Ogilvie, pref.......................... ..........  124
Pac. Burt, com................... 19

96Penman s, com............................... fou
Porto Rico Ry..................... 72RAO Nnv ..................... TY5Rogers, r©in......................... ................ 4 176

1^41 . pf'l..............................
Russell M C . com.......... 90
Sawyer Mas com ....

97
........... <*
.......... W

St L A C. N«v. ........... no
Shredde<l Wheat, com . e

........... TOSpanish River, com ... 674
96

Steel of Can., com......... ........... 38 27
K7

Took*» Bros com............. .......... 54 M
Toronto Paper ___ ____ ........... *11 KIToronto Railway .............
Twin City, com. ....
Winnipeg Railway .........
Brasil ................ ................

:......... 1391
!*!!!!! w 106*

212
-y- * 97

Mines.
Con la gee ............ .. ..... ...........ino
Crown Reserve ................. ........... 1.46
La Rose ............................». .31 .M
Niplrsing Mines .............. •TO
Tret hewey ............  ....... ». ...... 42 45
Bailey ....................

Banka
................TO TO

Commerce ......................... 219
Dominion ......................... 224
Hamilton ........................... y-c

221
M"*#*—?-, vv««„« IN
Metropolitan ...... .i- .. 1*6
Mclecn* ........... ....... ..

Winnipeg, March 7 —May wheat eokl at 
fia* ami July at hS* during the course of 
Iradtr this morning. This to Indi
cate that tht* markt-t ht»i a strong under
tone in epltv of heavy stocks and favor- 
abl.i conditions In the winter wheat belts. 
Cables generally vlosnl higher and there:

undoubtedly a good European demand 
for milling wheat. Cash and export trath* 
show improvement. There was a fair de
mand and more liberal offerings than for 
eome days. Oats and flax are very dull, 
oats closing unchanged. Receipts were 
heavier .than average, being 670 cars In
spected and 660 In eight.

Cables closed: Liverpool. * to * up; 
Paris, * to 1 up,. Berlin, * up, Budapest, 
unchanged 

Winnipeg market:
Wheat— Open. Close

May .................   «1 W*
July ........................................  TO . TO
Oct......................................................  *1 861

o»«- ........ . _ m M
ju*î «".“'.i'.x;;;;.. »

Flax— __.
May ............................................. HU 11*
July ........................................................ Ill*

Cash prices Wheat-1 Nor . *6|; 2 Nor . 
C*. 3 Nor . 73*. 4 Nor., 7f*. 6 Nor . 76|. « 
Nor 64*. feed. 66 Winter wheat- No.—i, 
87; No .2. 84; No 3.- 81; No. 4. 77 

Oata—No 3 C W . 32* No I C. W 23* ; 
extra No. 1 feed, W; No. 1 feed. 23*; No. 2 
feed. 26.

Barley- Ne I. 445*: No. 4. 44|.
-Flax-No. 1 N W C . 107*. —^

GRAIN FLASHES.
Chicago—Firm « losing at Buenos Ayres, 

fair strength at Liverpool, chance of fur
ther export sales may steady wheat prices 
for a time, but the « oiuftltooa are on the 
.•«le of iho aeBers oh the bulges.

Minneapolis stocks increased 35.000 for 
eek; Duluth stocks wheat increased 

#3,000 for the week.
Broom hall advice* from India are mere 

favorable. Argentine shipments liberal. 
Forecast of liberal world's shipments this 
week and a quieter demand 

Argentine shipments this week: Wheat, 
6.272,000 bushels; corn, 1,338,000 bushels; 
oats, 2.960.000 bushels.

Buenos Ayres, wheat closed firm, 
higher; corn firm.

Kansas City, cash wheat unchanged; 
corn | higher.

Peoria, cash corn unchanged to * up 
oats unchanged. - s

Modern Miller-Winter wheat millers 
estimate tl>e farm reserves wheat 
March 1st '168,467.000 bushels. Reports on 
the stocks of wheat. In millers* hands are 
larger than a year ago. Reports on con
dition of growing wheat crofi are nearly 
unanimous, ranging from fair to excellent 

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. March 7.—Money on call 
firmer. 2*46*1 P*r cent.; ruling rate. 8* per 
cent. ; closing bid, 2g per cent. ; offered at 
1 per cent. Time loans strong; 66 and 96 
days and 6 months. 4Mr6 per cent. Cl< 
Prime mercantile paper. 6Hz** per cent 
Sterling exchange steady, with actual 
kuelneee In bankers* bills at K«l# for 
46 days and at $4 87.85 for demand. Com 
merclal bills. 34 *3.75 Bar silver, __ 
Mexican dollars. 43c. Bonds—Governments 
steady ; railroads heavy.

% % %
' CHICAGO LIVLSTOCK. 

Chicago, March 7—Oattla— Receipts.
1 600, market alow: beeves. F 26613 30; 
Texas steers. |6.506t#.6P; western steers. 
36 4M468. stockera , and feeders. |F 266»$* 25 : 
cows and. heifers. <3.#TOI. calves, *7(01 H

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Steve-nson A C6.)

..... • , - New .York. March 7,
Open. High. Low Close:

in ................ ........................... 1136-31
larch .....................  12 2T. 12 26 12 1# 12.13-»
'av ........... 11-94 11 94 11 W 11.86-89
ily » i‘ W 11.» 1182-83
u* . ......... HT? 11 77 11.73 11 73-74
Dt ‘ ............................. 11 46 49

c, **....... !........ 11 47 11 47 11 41 11 41-42
ev ......... ................. 11 46 11 46 11 42 11 41-42

% %
COTTON FLASH.

New York-Weather rontlnuea favorable 
in the belt, and advices at hand report 
easier tone lo southern spot markets 
Do not think advancing tendencies will be 
sustained at this time, but rather feel In
clined to take advantage of all l»ard spots 
to make sales.

% % **
NEW YORK SUGAR,

New York. March 7.-Raw sugar firm; MuHvLoN test. IBM. ve--trifugu. M 
test |3.rq. molasses sugar, W test, 79; 
refined sugar ^

STOCK FLASHES.
New York-Cblcago Great Western 

lone, of U.t year have hern more than 
offset by gain, this year, net being 13.51) 
per cent larger, although in.lnten.nee 
expenditure# have been 16 per cent, more 
for first five month, of year, and equip
ment 6.8 per cent mnre_ Earning, for 
year expected to reach Sl.200.vw against 
%W.m In 1912. and ÎÎ67.307 In MU.

New York-Net earnings first Six 
months of fiscal year show for Great 
Northern an tocreaae equalling about 1* 
per cent, available for dividende. Laat 
year's earnings were 10.3 per cent. ■ on
^New York-Bank of England reserve Is 
lowest since 1900. -

New York—The strained financial con
ditions in Germany continue to be reflect
ed by liquidation both In London and New 
York for Berlin account.' which baa had 
the Influence "of somewhat depressing 
sentiment. %s it is feared that New York 
may be called on to ship gold direct to 
Berlin. ...

London 2 p. m.—Advanced Anc. 1. A *. 
C P ’It L Es *. Ki *. L N. I. M P *. 
Pa. I, Rdg *. U. K. *. Wa. 8 Decliin a 
C. I, B. O. |. Co. L Erie. *. Bf. I. Xlq *. 
Ills *. K L M X. F. 4. t N P. I. Sr
*. SJ. I 8 r* L Ar. I. St. P. *. Union 

London copper opening Spot, £«, lfs 
#d., off 7s M. ; future*. £65 17s. id., off 
76. 6d. ; weak

Ex Diva to-day: C. O. 1|. Utah 75c. a 
share, NeV. 37*»' per share, Ri. IT. If.

Golman Sachs Co. will ship 3486,000 gold 
to Argentine on to-mormwls steamer.

Washington—It was stated at the de
partment of Justice that no developments 
In Union Pacific matters were likely to
day % % %

JAPAN WANTS LOAN.

Tokfo, March 7. — Japan requires 
$150.000,600, Finance Minister Baron 
Takahlshl Informed the Diet to-day. 
for the purpose of starting various 
necessary undertakings The money, 
he added, was to be raised abroad on 
short-term bonds, which later would 
be replaced by long-term securities.

SERVIA NEGOTIATES LOAN.

Geneva, flwltserland, March 7.—The 
RervUui government to-day negotiated 
a loaif of Sl.000,000 at 7% per cent., 
with a Swiss banking group. The 
money 1» to be repaid within three 
months after the signing of peace be
tween the Balkan allies and Turkey.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
The New York investment market 

may he regarded as still unsatisfactory 
so fa* As Is Indicated by the reception 
accorded new announcements. Those 
of American Tel. A Tel. and Norfolk A 
Western, for Instance, precipitated a 
decline In the Issues of those corpora
tions. February flotations are about W 
per cent of last year’s output, Indicat
ing the saturated condition of the mar
ket. Naturally this tends to act an a 
corrective, and In time, as liquidation 
throughout the country progresses, new 
financing jvlll be conducted on more 
favorable terms. High-grade bonds 
have already reached a point where 
they look especially attractive.

As bank clearings are a fair meas
ure of the business of the cowntry, the 
figures at hand may be cited in cor
roboration of the relative reluctance of 
economic effort to conform to the por
tents of the day. Outside of New York 
city, clearings for the week, ending 
January 30th showed a loss of 9 per 
cent from the week previous, but a gain 
over 1912 of per cent. The Influence 
of last year’s fine crops seem to be a 
prime factor In the persistence of large 
trade volumes since the eecLUma must 
favored by nature make the best show
ings. Open winter weather Is a boon 
to the railroads, and excellent state- 
naents are coming to hand, net results 
being rather better tlfpi ef late. Com
parisons. of courre, stand out, sharply 
against the heavy operating costs of 
last winter, which, was the most severe 
in twenty-flve years A significant 
weakening tendency’ In pig Iron and a 
further accumulation of stocks of cop
per metal in the hands of producers 
may be noted. All In all, however, the 
Immediate aspects of the business sit
uation are not discouraging, the retreat 
of the forces which brought about the 
expansion of the past decade being, so 
far, ord* rty.

The factors immediately confronting 
the stock market are foreign develop
ments, the Minnesota Rate decision, 
the Union-Southern Pacific settlement, 
the outcome of Governor Fuller's Stock 

j Çxchange regulative recommendations, 
afcd President-elect Wtlroh's cabinet 
appointments.' *^hls is a confusing ex
hibit and makes prophecy of the Im
mediate future very difficult. Strong 
control of the list, nevertheless, has 
been apparent of late, and It may well 
be that efforts on the constructive side 
still have a good chance of reward.

Weakly margined speculative ac
counts of long standing have been 
liquidated, or strengthened by deposits 
of cash and collateral, as a result of 
the recent sharp decline In prices, and 
what has been aptly termed ’’the posi
tion of securities” Is very much strong
er than It has been at any previous 
time since the termination of the panic 
of 1307.

Local Market.
The local market, with one or two ex

ceptions, continues quiet, most of the 
mining issues suffering from the weak 
condition of the metal markets, which 
of late have been- working gradually 
lower,

Coronation Gold has been one excep
tion to the general dullness during the 
month past, the flares being In active 
demand at a considerable advance over 
last month's figures, sales being record
ed at 95 cents. The very narrow mar
ket In these shares results in thetr 
Âaacing rapidly from the pn^perty' It
self continue unchanged.

Granby stock has declined since the 
bond issue plan was announced, not 
withstanding the dividend declaration 
of $1 60 a share. The weakness of the 
stock, «however. Is In keeping with the 
depressed condition of copper shares In 
general.

Speaking of this bond Issue, Presi
dent Nichols says: “We can put our 
selves Into a strong position at once by 
the use of the proposed Issue of bonds, 
thus having at all times resources at 
hand with which to continue a, policy 
of expansion so far as conservative 
Judgment may dictate and resume pay
ment of dividends Immediately — all 
without encroaching upon our working 
capital, which for; both properties 
should not be less than the Issue of 
bonds now proposed."

Unquestionably the policy of capital
ising In part the neV property hr cor
rect. If Granby were to go on buying.

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK BROKER

132 Pemberton Building.

Correspondents In all the leading 

cities of Canada and the 

United States.

Order* promptly attended to.

Coke Company; and more recently. It 
has bought the Hidden Creek property, 
which it Is now developing and lot 
which It has ordered practically all the 
equipment to erect a 2,000-ton daily Ca
pacity, smelter. The company has un
der option other property and it will 
continue the policy of the manage ment 
to expand further as advantage».u.n op«.__ 
port unit les present themselves.

During the last six months of 1911 
Granby’s operations at Grand Forks 
and Phoenix yielded a profit of $796.054. 
This is equivalent to earnings of $10 60 

shar» annually on its stock. The 
company closed the year with a balance 
cf rash and copper on hand amounting 
to $1.095.575.

The fget that one of the three or ftfur 
leading New York banking houses un
derwrote Granby's bond Issue, a firm 
ttatt-tmd- never b*toxa, beeji inlerc&itii— 
In coppers. Is an important point to 
keep in mind It means that Granby »** 
making, new friends, strong and* influ
ential ones.

Those Granby stockholders who dc- 
hjm to make a good Investment will-be 
j^sented an excellent opportunity .in 
the Granby bonds soon to be issued. 
There Is no doubt that Granby stock 
will be worth more than $100 within a 
year -or two and that the bonds will 
then command a considerable prem
ium.

As anticipated in our last letter. In
ternational Coal has again resumed 
dividends, the declaration of a dis
bursement of 1 per cent, payable March 
1, placing the shares on a 4 per cent 
basis. This rate will probably be In
creased as the earnings of the com
pany permit. Current quotations are 
firm,‘with good demand at 40 cents. - 

Reports from the Lucky Jim mine 
continue of a satisfactory nature, and 
the present low price of the shares 
should make them an attractive specu
lation. The company has been handi
capped for the past sixty days by the 
blocking of the railroad from Three 
Forks to the mine, in spite of the her
culean efforts of the C. P. R. to clear 
it. There are on hand at the mine at 
present some 600 tons of sorted ore 
ready for shipment, which will be 
rushed out as soon as the line is re
opened about March 6 next. During 
the blockade a "grt-at deal of devr$y>- 
ment work has been carried on, with 
the result that a fine ore shoot has 
been raised on froip the 1,200-foot level, 
up some 160 feet. This proves conclu
sively the downward continuation of 
the ore shoots from the surface. Dur
ing the past year a compressor and an 
electric light plant have been installed 
on the property, and the company In
tend erecting a mill as soon as pos
sible in the spring, when shipments of 
60 tone of clean ore and concentrate# 
will be made dally.

IKUXX) FOR LEO.

Ottawa ,------ - ........
Royel ............ «.....................
Standard ............................
Tor cat» « m

7.600. market firm, m- ^ 
764N7: -wsetem. $#W|7 yearlings, ** 

lambs, native, $7 i6#49, western.

Hogs-Receipts * 
bulk of sales $8 70©» *V. light. $ 
mixed » ti«r»W^hç^y^$8.36e» !

market strong: 
light. »60|*8 90;

Winnipeg, March 7.->A. 8. Pickering, 
former Canadian Northern Railway 

fireman, has been awarded $10,000 for 
the loss of a leg. This was the result
of a claim •again*» the Grand Trank Kwd ns Nr? grsat 
Pacific Railway for $$0,000 in the efvfl * ~

Victoria Carnival Weak. August 4th
». eth, ma. . 1

developing and equipping new mines as 
rapidly as It could pay the bills out of 
earnings. It might be many years be
fore it would pay a dividend. Rather 
than go to an extreme In this direction, 
It appears to be the Intention to meet 
half the Hidden Creek expense from 
earnings and capitalise the rest.

Ever since Granby was organised the 
management's policy has been one of 
expansion The company baa exam-

SENATOR L0UGHEED

. HAD NOT BEEN TOLD

Ottawa. March 7.—In the Vppcf 
House, yesterday afternoon Renat or 
David called attention to a press re
port, stating that several deputv min
isters were likely to be dismissed be
cause confidential Information had 
leaked out and furnished ammunition 
to the opposition in parliament. He 
asked what truth there was in the re
port, and what information the depart
ment had which they were afraid 
should get out.

Hon. Mr. Lougheed said he had heard 
nothing of the proponed dismissals.

A bill respecting the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, and another respecting the Na
tional Transcontinental wake given a 
third reading.

purchase additional mining
me p**mu mm
mense ss#4V.,.r —
.1*1. of WMhlngtoM «4»

GOULDS ENTERTAIN ETON*.

r*w York. March Î.—Jay Gould and 
hi» wife an receiving congratulation» 
on the birth of a daughter Wednesday 
at their home Thi. la ttotr -«nd 
daughter. Mr». Gould was *1“ 
Douglas Graham, daughter W • , 
mer marriage ef Mr

the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal A l*
I British Isle»,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
; XiTx'KRTISBMHNTS under thle he* 

cent per word per Insertion; 69 cents per 
line per month. 

ACCOUNTANT.
ÎACCOUNTANT. first-class certificate.
» undcrtaWfes general bookkeeping. proper 

"*in* balance sheets, putting neglected 
books into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fees. Apply P. O. Box *44. city.

ARCHITECTS.
§~1< BIRDS, A. R. I. B. A., MS Central

Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone I
AftCHlTBCT - I Jewetjn- C. Bdwardr-------- -* ju,. —architect. 411 Say ward Building. 

l>h"ii-' *974.
JESSE M. WARREN, architect, I 

tral Building. Phone SOM.
JOHN WILSON, architect, til Pember 

ton Block. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 
Phone ISM

Res.**f~ hone *41.

BVBERT SAVAGE. A. R. I. B. A. 
Haynes Block. Fort street. Phone *115

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. architect.
Rooms 1 and t Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce A va Phones 1131 
and L1SM.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS- The 
Cement Block Co. are prepared to sup

Cy waterproof cement blocks. We can 
illd a 60-foot fence off foundation for 
* • $68; or basement. 32 M. x 81 ft., for the 

stun of $100, complete, w e will 
figure on all classes of work In 
building trade. Further particulars ap
ply at yard, 606 Yates St., or phone 
167*.

H «*. GRIFFITH. 14 
Government street.

Promts Block. 1006 
Phone 14».

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
fc a WIN+ERBt/RN. "it I. N ATl

pores candidates for examination 
certificates, stationary and marine.

. Bastion Square. Phone 153L

DENTISTS.
f>R. LEWIS HALL Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Tatae and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Office, 1ST; Residence. ML

W. F.

• «».. hours 9 »

FRASER. 71 Tales 
Block. 'Phone ML 
a. m. to • p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
, ilALK TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING—

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
gor advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Bulldlm r. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice._______________________________

ÏRTI8TIC ENORAVINO—Monograms.
sert plions, crests, 
Saywsrd Bldg.

etc. AlbutL

ÔENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 616 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

INTERPRETER.
ÎW. I. GORDON—Late of Cairo. Egypt, 

terpreter of French. Italian. Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 766 Hillside Ave.

mS

LAND SURVEYORS.
QUEEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil en

glneers. Dominion and B. C. land sur 
veyors, 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Haielton.______________ _____ __________

GOI t K A MoGREGOfl. LTD., cTvff
engtnêers. British Columbia land sur 
veyors. land agents, timber cruisers. J 
H. McGregor, prudent; J. F. Temple 
ton. man. dir ; Ernest J. Down, secy 
tress.: f, A. Landy, northsra lands;-T. 
A. Kelley, timber deptr; Bateman-Hotcb- 
Inson. city end local. Chancery Cham 
beys. 62 Langley street P. O. Box 162 
Phone 664. South Fort George office, 
McGregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.^
t. PEDERSEN, landscape and JoWlng

gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Rea, 606 Frances Ara F 
MOO________ .__________________________

Air. h HOBDAT. F. R. H. S.. landi
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country, 
fluff of skilled gardeners. Offices. 411- 
414 Jones Building Fort sheet Phone 
17» P- 6. Box 1S91_________________

WRITE h. PROTET. *194 Ida street.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER-James fltmpr

non. 611 Superior; phone L8S64. Expert 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs end 
roses herhaceouf plants, bulbs, etc.

t«wns made end gardens artistically 
Id out. Orchards pruned and oiled. In 
su ring vigor.

LEGAL.
4)m NEWTON WEMTSS. barrister, solid

tdr. notary public, etc., 622 Johnson 
street. ___________________ My»

SrADAHAW A FT AC POOLE, barrleters-
at-lew. etc.. Ml Bastion St.. \ ic torts.

JOHN R GREEN, barrister, solicitor, 
etc Offices. «64 Broughton street 
ground floor. Also notary public for On 
taiio my*

IntRPHT FISHER A SHERWOOD.
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office end before Railway Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P.. 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. ^Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE—R H Barker, qualified mas

seur. from the National Hospital. Lon 
don Scientific treatment til Fort 8t 
Phone R47SS. 

fc MCDONALD, masseur Royal Swedish 
movement: outside cases by sppo 
ment 736 Tates. Phones 3763 sod 44

50N‘T LOSE TOUR HAIR—Take scalp 
treatments: the best system. Mile. 
Berge, specialist. Hlhben-Bone bldg. 
Oore-nment St., room 4M.

NURSE INK PEN. electrical and medic# I
masseuse: spiritual medium Circles. 
Tuesday and. Thursday. 6 p:m. VlsIN 
patients. SIS Hlbben-Bone Block, dtv.

raS
MRS KARSMAN. -l—'trlr It,ht 

medical massage. 1666 Fort St Phone 
RI941

MECHANOTHERAPY.
D. J MORRISON. M T. D. doctor of 

mechano-therapr. ostenpathy. physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic diseases treated Consultation 
free. «Plions 4661 **1 Fort street.

MUSIC.
EwwonS ôivbn ns riANomRTK 

and theory of music : French and draw
ing. Apply Mrs C. T Erent. Oongld 
$1 off gorge Rfiad; poatal-address Gen 
fvilvery. Victoria. Associate of Trinity 

■ College. London. certificated South *7en- 
alngton and Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge,________________

MANDOLIN, banjo and piano taught hv
Miss Lilian Wlnterburn. 
Dallas road

Phone 1621. 426

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A P. BLYTH. the leading -optician. 6 

Fort St. Over S years’ experience, and 
one of the beat equipped establishments 
are at your service Make an appoint 
tuent to-day Phone MBS. 

PRIVATE 'NQUIRV.
Vancouver island private in

QUIRT AGENCY- Every deecrlptlon of 
legitimate business handled. Offices. 
Sef-MLU HlMem-Bone Block, Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C. Phone MIL 

. J. W. Wright. Manager.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WherryRT if TOW taxidermists, succea-

to Fred Foster, 6» Pandora 
•read vtrpet*. * Phone SML ^SSSS&Ê 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Stïmjb BTKNOC liÂT'.iiat ». 'mm-

f O'Rourke, public steaogi apher. office. 
Ill Pemberton Block. Telephone No

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this he

cent per word per insertion; 60 cents per 
line per month.

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY NURSING IlpMB. term» 

moderate Mr* M. A. Impey, 1262 V»" 
couver street. Phone L4277

PIANO TUNING.
R. H. RIMES, piano tuner, for prompt

attention. Phone 10634. corner Fort and 
Duchess streets. **“7

SHOETHANP.
8HORTH A N D—Th# rapid and pefect sys

tem based on the world-renowned Pit
man's; the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy

Ronthly payments: the Rapid Simplified 
tmaiVe System taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at thé Royal 

Stenographic School. 406-466 Bay ward 
Bldg. ; phone MSI. Touch typewriting 
Save time and learn the beat: the beat la 
always cheapest. Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed

FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND
Taught In over 2.600 schools. Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and evening 
claeaee. Shorthand by mall Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street. 
Phone 2286.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 11» Broad St
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught E. A- Macmillan, 
principal. .

SHORT-HAND—Daniel'sIs the t
thorough system In existence. Come 
and examine our students: they can 
write 60 to TO words per minute In one 
month's study: touch typewriting and 
short - hand complete. IR'L easy terme; 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room S2, Brown Block. Call for par
ticulars. ml?

TUITION.
TUITION In complete commercial arlth 

metlc. English and Its correct use *~ 
correspondence. penmanship: claa

‘ and limited; fees moderate. P. O. 
or Phone L4429srîi:
VOICE CULTURE.

ALBERT GERMAN'S STUDIO for Italian
method of singing. 134 Mensles street.

m7

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTTSEMRNT8 under this head 

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than $L

ART GLASS.
U F. ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADBD
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings, private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead fbr leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 615 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 694. ,

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for ». All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 13*1 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUB PRINT A MAP CO.. 

Room 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting.,dealers 
4a surveyors' instrument* and drawing 
office supplies Phone 1634

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO . base
ment. Sayward Block Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers CRy 
maps kept tip to date. Phone 1941

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE las removed and Is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co., 611 Cormorant St. Not#

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOOK—Contractor and builder. All k,1nds 

of repairs. Estimates free. Joe. Parker. 
1# Joseph street. Phone 1994

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouse*, 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 

rk, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1 Rockland Ave . between Vancouver 

and Cook. Phone Ml».

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — raotfte Const 

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
469L Rea 1026 Teles St. mil

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement 

work, apply Clantry A Co.. Beaumont 
P. O., Esquimau.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1011 Quadra 
Phone 19»

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO. cor. Gorge #and Man

Chester rood* Phone YTT649. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base 
ment*, fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.
DO ANYTHING Cement work, excavat
ing. tv tfd sharks, fencing, eta Jas. 
Richmond. Mount Totmle P O S4

IF YOU WANT first-class concrete and 
cement work done at worklngnien'a flg- 

s. ring up 4892 Foundations, base
ment floors, aldewslks, steps, etc., s 
specialty. Res . 10SS Yates J. Lester 

*■ mT7

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collect* accounts. Judgments, 
notes. Tad debts. We are credit men 
with the best references. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 1090 ol tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS.. Customs brokers 

of town correspondence solicited. 
Fort street. Phone SF1S

AI.FRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding end commission agent, 
real estate. Promts Block. 1006 Govern- 

It Telephone 1601; Res . MU

FISH.
W«I. 1. WHIG I.KS WORTH. Iltl Broad 

i tree! Fresh oolaehans arrived to-day. 
Imoked fish In season Phone 661.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per mopth. No 
advertise ment for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $L

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners. 

Lei fee’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles’, and gents* garments 
tror specialty. We call and deliver. 
Yates street. Phone 1596. Qpen evenings.

FURNITURE MOVERS,
JEtE^E8 BltôS! A LAÜÏB. transfer, ex

press and general trucking. - Padded 
vans for moving furniture and pianos
Office. 726 View afreet Phone-----
Residence Phone L1574.

JEPSER S TRANSFER—We bave up-to-
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express end trucks. 
Telephones 4068 and 1961 Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence, 
*43 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster, 1*16 Government 

street. Phone 15*7.

HORSESHOEING.
HOR8B8HOEINO-J. E. Elliott A 

Milne 7*4 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they l.ave opened up a first-class horse* 
shoeing shop, and liop* by good work 
and close attention to bunlness that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

JUNK.
WANTED—Scrap brass. copper. sine,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottle# and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 16» Store 
street. Phone 1336

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tires, 
brass, copper, lead, -barrels, sack*, cast 
Iron We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store St. 
Phone 449.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD - 

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1917. 941 View street/

LIVERY STABLES.
TIR B. A 8. STABLES. 741 Flsguard
street. Phone «44 I.tvery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty

CAMERON A CAL WELL - Hack and
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Teleph&ne 
9# Til Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack ahd
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 

lew and tally-ho coach. Phone lit 
Join792 . hneon street

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornlc# work, skylights, metal i 
dows. metal, elate and felt roof inf. hot 
air furnace*, metal ceilings, été.
Yates street. Phone ITT*.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood

and slabs. $3 double load. *1.(6 single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone »

PAPER HANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK IT MRerfD. «IT 

Caledonia eve. Phone 5904. g6tf

PAWNSHOP.
AAUUNAJX S PAWNSHOP baa removed 

from Broad street to 1416 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
FM HUNTER. 
817 Fort street
Box t«9

plwatertng contractor. 
Estimates free. P O 

my19

ICTOI
street.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
ORIA PI.I’MBINO Co . I«1 Pa^oc.

Phone IJ776.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING — The best snd 

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Comm*rctel work especially catered for 
M NilNiagara street. Phone IJ161.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
FEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, victoria. B C.

ROCK BLASTING.
. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting 
1821 Quadra street. Victoria, B. C. mI7

ROOFING.
H B TUMMON. 
■ roofer, asbestos 

nlehed Phone I.

slate, tar and gravel 
elate; estimate# fur- 

!966 622 Hlllaide Ave

SCAVENGINa
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO 

1M6 Government street. Pho 
Ashes and garbage removed

Office.

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards 

*e-' Nicholls. 17 Haynes Block. Fort 81.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought, 

sold and exchanged. Foxgord, I 
Douglas. Phone L19M.

SHOE REPAIRING.
TRY FELfrFEAD*8 for shoe repairing 

Corner Baqulmalt road and Head street.
m*6

FREE RIDES ON THE CARS-On and 
after Jan 26th we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our John- 

street store for repairs above 76o. 
The home of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modem Shoe Oar. 176 Johnson street.

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER GO. general 

teaming contractors, Morrison street. 
Phone 1*9

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. M A CFA It LANE, timbar land 

broker. 194 Union Bank^Rulldlng. dll tf

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE 

—All kinds (*t machines repaired, re
built. rented, bought snd sold. W. Web
ster. mechanical expert No. 6 Moody 
Block. Yates street. Phone 23*9.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Ambertne. Floor 

OH. Luster!ne Auto Polish. imperial 
Wax In* Co.. Phone 1968 928 Flaguard St

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST CLASS PAPERIIANGINO.

painting and Interior decorating. 
Pritchard. 634 John Phone IJ1IL

WAIT .PA PBRS. PA INTF. ET< ’ . jjlct u re
i Dougla* Phone ;

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN" — Cleaning. dyeing.

pressing, repairing Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1*16 Government 
St. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
18*7 Open evenings.

C. «TEAM DTB WORKS—Th®
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov- 
nce- Country orders aollrlted. Tel. 

J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MHATUfSAJU ÆMP1,OIMM

WING ON. MIT Douglas street

EMI'ijCtTM CNT BUREAU - Wah Ylng
■TaI A Co., 666 Flsguard St P. A Box

TURKISH BATHS.

Swedish Mi 
I sidy Masseuse 
street

BATHS—New Management -
ge. Chiropody a specialty, 
i In attendance. 881 Fort

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTERING and furniture 

Furniture bought snd sold or 
at B. C Hales Co.. 741 Pandora A va

re regalrH^

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFBR, successors to A. PétôK

767 Pandora street. English watoh re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery ntsnufao- 
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed. v

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVIJRT18BMENTS uqdar this head ■

oen.t per word p+t Insertion: 2 Insertions, 
* cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 59 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for I*h# than 10 cents. No 
advertlsrsuent charged for leas than >1.

ALUMINUM WARE.
•WEAR-EVER’* Aluminum Cooking
Utensil Specialties Head office. North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd.', Toronto. 
Ont W I. Gordon, agent, "Noxareth 
Ilouse," 766 Hillside avenue. Victoria. 
B. C. Open evening» for demonstrations 
atnl taking of order*. (Call» at 4,c*i 

-dsnte* with- sarwpbw-i s- to—b 
by uppolntmenD. Orders kindly solicit 
ed from prospective brides, families, 
boarding hôpses. apartment liousea 
restaurant* and hotel* Drop a post 
card, or Phone' 1-4687. and will promptly 
call

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FIXXmS-Maple and oak

floof'.ng and hardwood |m iber for aala 
Crawford. Ml Pandora Call evenings.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 721 YATES you ran buy or rent

Duntiey Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 4619. ,n#

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our
DuRtlcss Vacuum Cleaner at 7 cents per 
square yard. Moths, germs and wtalna 
poaftlvely removed. Gents' aults clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pressed, 
75 cents and up Phone 4640. F. Mer
cer. 166* Jubilee St. m»

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone LSÎ67.
THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum cU 

Phone 643. 1607 Douglas street.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.. 

LTD —Telephone IS Stable Phone 1798

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In

or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Cou rie
ns» street. 

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
6 ACRES good land, cleared and fenced,

at Luxton. Happy Valley. $4M per acre. 
Owner. J. E McKcnsle. 3044 Carroll St^

IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFALFA
LAND-»» will give you possession of 
ten acres Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting, no 
stump*; balance payments on long time. 
6 per cent. ; will pay for Itself and make 
you a home and good living: going fast. 
Write or call on B J Warner at Strath
rone Hotel. Victoria. B. C. J» tf

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK
IIOR8E. 1.4» lbs., new wagon. 1$ tires 

and land clearing outfit, for *ale. cheap 
J flhoimbert. Maywood P. O. ml*

FOR SALE—A team, 
work. *12 Hillside

suitable for farm
m?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 

>14 Oswego st m!2
FURNISHED housekeeping room*. $1* 

per month, all conveniences. 1066 Hill 
side avenue. mil

ONE LARGE, furnished, housekeeping 
room (central), electric light end bath,

Slvate house, $3 a week; adults only 
I Srln/'M* »inw*-------------------------- ml*

FURNISHED housekeeping 
suite. 1129 Vancouver street. m7

WII.I. RKNT
keening. x>n car Hqe, 
another, unfurnished 
toed snd table.

2 rooms for light
one minute from

or wTtTi roolc’Sfovaç
P O. Box H96, Victoria 

mT
ffOUSKKEEIMNO ROOMS; It* Ptort St

NICELY FURNISHED hemaekeeping 
rooms near Fountain, rent reasonable. 
8» Gorge road Phone R1667 m*

T«> RENT Two furnished housekeeping 
rooms, adults only. 6» Princess Ave

ml
ONE LARGE housekeeping room, with

gas 1164 Yates street,______ mT
FOR RENT — Furnished housekeeping

rooms, two. blocks from P. O. 7*4 Ilum 
bold! street m»

ROOMS AND BOARD.
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD. Dallas

mlS
ROOM AND 

family 1703
HOARD. with private 
Vancouver, corner FIs

in*
BOARD AND ROOMS. MW Hit Rich

•1
EXCELLENT BOARD AND ROOM-Well 

heated, all modern conveniences, very 
moderate rAtes 36.16 Quadra, near Hlll- 
etde mT

A FEW VACANCIES In s good boarding 
house, with all moderp conveniences, si 
very reasonable rates *6» Quadra, near
Hlllaide car Jinn._________ • ml*

ROOMS AND BOARD WTrerTSt mil
BOARD AND ROOM—A few vacancies at 

Tho Loraine. 606 Government St. Phone 
113737 M22

ROOMS with or without board. 
Leod. 1116 North Park St

Mrs. Mr-
m 19

SITUATIONS WANTED.
carpenter.

take charge.
givxi. wants Job. able to
Box 619, Time*. ml

YOUNG MAN wants ponltlon a* porter 
or kitchen help. Box Ht. Times ml

SOLICITOR AND COLLECTOR requires 
situation. Box 466. Times ml*

AUTO "DRIVER experienced, and will
make own repairs; private preferred 
Box 372. Time* m7

YOUNG CHINAMAN want* work of all 
kind*; ran do washing and Ironing. Box 

Times _______  _____ m7
COMPETENT NURSE desires position 

not afraid o€ work ; terms moderate. 
Phone. 1,4*8* ml

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND E008. BUSINESS CHANCES.
KOG8 Volt HATV.HINO-l esn now up.

Ply White Orpington eggs in any quan
tity, *15 p>r 1». $9 per 50. $3 per setting
of 15. also a few netting* from, my pen or - ■ --------- —------- ---------- ■----------—-------
Utility Barred Rocks at $2 per setting of WILL RjJY A GROCERY STORK
1C V T . I ■ ■ ___ ___, tI art.I I.»-. n*>tk-n.  « tnrn.tA nvt.P

fX>R SALE—Cigar store, central location, 
part lea leaving city. Apply Box 4M 
Times. mlO

15 H-atl ■«* brooders manufactured. 
Call and s«w> them A K Moore. 6$ Dup- 
Plln road. Maywood P. O. nil tf

» PULLETS in full lay. I* each. 
Graham street.

____ _ ...______ _. :ks.
few good pullets and some extra quality 
hens from Importc-d and lovai winning 
Stock at utility price*. Ban field, Flem- 
Jng street, off Coi ville. —mli

»ND PRIZE WHITE WYANIHITTE 
_ VK at the OlUo Slat;, Jtmy 

first pen. eggs pA niWwa - Fred;
Mellor. 1424 Hillside Avenue. a7

A BARGAIN-White leghorn heiia, $16 
dosen, pullets $16 doxen; inculjatore. 
L20 egg Taylor's Eggnact. with auto
matic lamp. $12; 200-egg Sure Hatch, 
$15. both hot water system, copper 
boilers, perfect condition. Aleo brood 
en», cheap to clear. F. V. Hobbs, My» 
tic Spring, Cad boro Bay, Victoria, P. 
O. ml*

POULTRY-A few Buff Rock pullets 
from Imported and local winning stock, 
for sale Apply Banfleld. Fleming street.
pff Colville.____________ .______________mIS

FOR SALK Limited number of ættlng* 
of KolJerstraae White Orpington egg* 
from pen* containing winner» of 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd prises In recent shows. Prices 
*2 50 to 85 per setting of 16 egg* Apply 

' —“ ‘ L906.Windy haugh. Fain .eld road. Tel.
ml tf

FOR SALE—Toulouse goo** eggs. » per
setting of 6. Bernard, Midstream. B.C.

m 10
THOROUGH BRED Whlt^ leghorn egg*, 

81.69 setting; Special price in 60 and 1» 
lots Phone 4618 7*1 Y ate» street. n«*4

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—A smart boy Ao nail cgjpdy 

Apply la-tween 19 a. m. and I p. n».. 
Room *4. Delhi m*

CO ATM AKERS- WANTED- 
later, tailor

Unk-ml2
TO REAL ESTATE MEN-Thoroughly

competent lawk keeper socks poat with 
W*n eelabllehad firm who appreciate 
energy and ability Box II». Tlmee. ml*

SMART YOUTH, for office work, accur
at* arithmetic, able to typo preferred. 
State salary and reference# to Box 61*. 
Times Office. mil

WANTED—Smart, energetic man as or 
ganlser for fraternal society In Victoria 
salary and commission. P. O. Box 748 

. mlO
AGENTS-Sure money-maker; our Illus

trated dollar book “Discovery South 
Pole. Tragic Fate of Scott Expedition, 
I’ommUwton fifty per cent; freight pah 
credit given: free outfit; postage le.. 
cent* Nichols. Limited, publishers. To
ronto mil

GENTS' OLD CLOTHES bought.
Yates, upstairs. mM

WANTED—First-class grocery clerk. 
Cop*» * Young, Antt ComUlnç Grocery, 
corner Broad and Fort streets. 

SALESMEN 
Johnson.

to work #iNire time. 670
mli)

MACHINIST wanted, to 
machine shop. W. O. 
Bastion Square.

lease or run 
Wlntefburn, 616 

in4 tf
FIRST-OLASS PAINTERS and paper 

hangers wanted; only fully competent 
men—need—applyt- highest wages peH 
Open shop Mellor Bros, Ltd.. 711 View I 
street_________________________________ mT

SALESMEN required by a !x>an and In
vestment (Vimpany working along pro
gressive Wnea; every Inducement offered 
to men of ability; splendid chaoçeg of 
narty promotion. Apply the Co-O pc re
live Contract Co-. Ltd.. Ill Sayward 
Building. Victoria. B. O,______________ raT

#B HAVE ROOM for two or thm geôd
salesmen; excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alvs von Alvensleben. Ltd.. 
«9 Fort street S$4 tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTHl>-At tbs Protestant Orphanage^ 

a competent woman to take charge of 
the nursery Apply at the Home to the 
Matron. m8

WANTED Experienced girls /or sewing 
i.MJin Apply foreman sewing room. 
6th floor, Weller Bros. Ltd. ml

W ANTED -At once, a girl for general
house work. 8 o'clock to J; 816 per month. 
Apply till Fairfield road. m8

WANTED—At th» Protestant Orphanage, 
a working assistant matron. Apply at 
the Home to the Matron

GIRL, for general house work, to live In 
home as one of the family; good wai 
to proper person. Apply, with refer
ences. 1221 George street, end of Moe*^

WANTED-Experience laundress to take 
charge of Ironing departmtnt Empress 
Hotel laundry ml tf

LOST AND FOUND.
STRAYED OR STOLEN -Feb. 19th. from 

922 Johnson street, nine months old St 
Bernard, answers to name of "Queen." 
Anyone harboring this dog will be pro-
secutsd._______________________________ ml

1Â»ST— IVrMan tom cat. ''browm tabby." 
answers to the name of Bimbo. Reward 
on returning to 79* Topes Ave. mil

FOUND-Fox terrier . 
have same by applying to 
avenue. Gorge.

pup. Owner 
mg to Heath.

LOST - » reward for return of black over
coat hiet February 24. between Royal 
Oak snd A AlMson'w, Old West Saanich 
road. W Allison m7

IX1HT—March 41 h. on Government. Bur
dette or Rockland, gold watch Reward 
on return to 16*4 McGregor avenue mT

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

LODGES.
COLUMBIA LODGE No î. I O O F..

meets Wednesdays I p m In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R. S., 
*64 Cambridge.

COTTRT cariboo; No. TM I o r. mil
the second and fourth Tuêsdny of eaeh 
month In A O. V. W. Hall. J W. H. 
King. Reo. Sec. B. P Nathan. Fin. Sec.

of P —No. I. Far West Lodge. Friday.
K. of P. Hall. North Perk street. It. ft 
F. Sewell. K. of R AH Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K of P.. meets 
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday B. C. Kaufman. K. of R. As norm.

O. F.. COURT NORTTISBRN LIOHT. 
No EMK. meets at Foresters' Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

TÏïËoRnm or thk babtrun Star
meets on second and fourth Wcdnc»day 
at I o'clock In K. of P. Hall. Douglas 
street. Visiting members cordially In 
vlted

TUB ANCIENT ORDBR OR FORM
TERS. Court Camosun No. It**, meets 
At Foresters' hail. Broad St.. 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T. W Hawkins. See,

WATOlI-REPAIRING - Expert work at
reasonable prices. Drop In and get an

Max Kf* _ . — r * r:
Just

estimate. _ . ae Fort i 
Look tor the sign of the watoh Jt 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW 6LEANINQ.

leaning Co., Ttl 1

DON'T FORGET to Phone I.M» Jem** 
Bay Window Clean I hg Co. K el way M4 
Coburg street mSl

SONS OF ENGI AND B fl-Prtde of the 
Island Ix>dge. No 131. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Rail. Broad St 
Pres . J J. Fletcher. 1412 Oort, fltj flee.. 
W II. Troweedale. 6» William flt.. phone 
1/4977, City.,

RorXt,
No 1511

ARCANtTM-Majcstlo Counoll,
151*. meets In the A O TT.W. Hall. 

Yates Street, 1st and 3rd Fridays In each
tin*

■■■■■dAyi
month. Visiting Brethren welcome.

I. 6. O. T.-^Nutll Sscundus ^fcodf, ita.
meets every Thursday at 8j
CDledowls avenue. R. Meet 
Dupplln street. Maywood P.

FRATERNAL IJbt
meet* at K Ât'P_____
1st and Srd Thursday*
J. Mcllattle president. 181» Orahame 
Bt; R A Murrant. secretary. 606 F art 8L

WANTED—Two show 
«hop P O. Box 1166 ff"S3

WANTED (h*nlleman to share room. In 
private family, all modern ceevenienees, 
full boa -----------------------I board. Phone L3671

WK HAVK MONRT to Invoet In ««mr.
menu for sale What have you to of
fer? Island Investment Co . Ltd. ml

WANTED -Second-hand lawn radar, 
must he in good condition. Apply 8. M . 
Time* Office ml

WANTED—To buy for all cash, a vary
low price house; will deal with owners 
only Box 6*1. Tlmee. ml

WANTED Four furtilahed rooms or oot- 
tage. near outer wharf. Address Box
43? --------------------

and Ice cream stand. Stock turned over 
every month. Apply 621 Sayward Block^

PARTNER WANTED for repl estate 
business; If you have some experience 
and about $1.600 in caah can make you 
good proposition. Box 6366. Time*. m7

BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE in 
Victoria, 21 sulteiÿ always full, walking 
dist#titi9. Full Infonnatlon from Coast 

-Agency Co.. 8» tTfllofl B*Ht Bldg. Phono 
4*>7 mM

FOR RENT—HOUSER.
TO RKNT—4 roomed cottage at Esqui

mau car terminus, 825 per month. Box 
6*7. Times. m3

TO
rooms.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
l#fcNT-J comfortable.

1906 Leighton road.
'furnished

Phone 4464 
ml*

TO LET—Newly furnished rooms, close- 
to oar. at reasonable rent. 1261 Pandora 
avenue. ________ mil

A NICELY FURNISHED HEDKOOM 
vacant, breakfast If desired. 1622 Elford 

in léstreet. Fort street car line.
TWO MODERN ROOMS. $3 56 each per 

week. At Belwll. 2917 Dougl»*-street, wi*
FURNISHED ROOM to let. gas. electric 

light, hath. C67 Gorge road. mil

TWO FRONT BEDROOMS ahd sitting 
room (breakfast) for party of friends. In 
private English home; could be arranged 
for light housekeeping; near park. Phone 
R1212. m7

tX)R RKNT -I roomed, modern flat 
Pandora street, close In. rent $26 per 
month flee A- D. Malet A Co., 4U3-404 
Central Bldg. *  ■ ml

FOR RENT—8 roomed house. A blocks 
from Post Office. $46 per month; will give 
lease. Phone 16» or 2683. m7

TO RENT—Until end of July, cosy 
roomed cottage, comfortably lurnl»h*d. 
reasonable terms to right party, im 
mediate possession. Brown, Quadra 
street, ,4th house past Tolmle Ave. in8

FOR RENT—Large Craftsman bungalow,. 
236 Howe street, partly furnished. In 
eluding telephone, window shades and 

- curtains, range, garage. $56 per month. 
Bunions Brokers. Ltd., Central Bldg 

^ n»7
HOUSE TO RENT—8 rooms, cement cel

lar. . two lots, nice garden, on two oar 
lines; $40 per month. Box 606, Times.

mil
TO RENT—12 room house, large double 

lot. corner Ft «guard and Camosun St*.; 
$76 per month. Enquire- 829 Fort St 

fSU
TO RENT—Small shack, suitable for 

bachelor, or auto quarters. Apply 17» 
I Amman street mS

TO RENT—8 roomed, furnished house, 
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full elxed 
basement, two roomed shack arlth stove, 
tennis court snd nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pem
berton. P. R. Llslkle, 601 Sayward Block. 
Phone 1711. JT tf

FOR SALE-—ART ICLE8.
FOR SALE—Urand piano, good tone; 

price »0. *MI Hutton street. Apply even
ings. «ni

8ÀLK-1I1! model ‘Cadillac: cheapFOR
for quick aale. Apply Phone ml*

MOTOR FOR REAL ESTATÊ-W1II trade
a 1912 model. 40 h. p 6-cvllnder Me Far- 
lane motor, value *2.9». for a lot valued 
at $2.100; tires only month old. For fur 
ther particulars see Del by A LaWson. 
415 Fort street. ml

FPK SALE-1912 Molel T. 5-paasenger 
Ford, new non-skid tires, electric 
lights; almost like new and just as 
good, for $600 cash. Box »4I Times.

mlO
FOR SALE—C. H. I. C. contract. 8 pay 

menta made. What offers. Box 542
Times. _____ __._______________m*

MACHINERY FOR SALE-1 Seneca Falls
15 In. swing 'athe. quick change gears; 
hollow mandrel with face plates, etc. ;
11 In. 4-Jaw chuck and 1 In. chuck fitted, 
practically new. I 99-In. Barnes double | PAINTERS 
geared drill press; l gear driven forge 
and 1 double ended pedestal emery 
grinder, 1 6 h. p. Fairbanks electrle 
motor, 16 ft. 1| In. cold rolled steel 
shafting with bearings and wood pul
leys TUa Above* have only been In use 
about 6 months. Apply to Armstrong’s 
Garage, corner Courtney and Gordon 
streets. mil

BABY'S CLOTHES, nearly new. for sale, 
cheap. Phone 4141, after 6 p. m. m?

PIANO FOR SA LB. In flrst-ola 
lion Box *71. Times.
BE ROOMS furniture, complete, for
sale, and house to rent. Apply 464 
Superior street m!9

AUTOMOBILE RUNABOUT. In good
running order, leaving city, must sell;
no reasonable offer refused. 26*4 Doug
las street. mT

10 h, P . touring car. 
re-painted, new tires, dprhpletely over
hauled. is In excellent condition. Box
5*7*. Times.  m7

OLD8MOBILB delivery truck, rs-buflt, 
new tires, re-palnted. with pleasure body 
combined, a bargain at $1.00é If sold 
this week. Box 5*74. Times. m7

WILL 8EI.L Chalmers ». 6-passenger, 
191* model car. Just overhauled and com
pletely equipped for $1.460; this car has 
Just been re-palnted and Is practically 
as good as new. Box 627*. Times. m7

FOR 8AIJC Furniture and newly furn
ished apartment. Owifer leaving city. 
A bargain. Inquire suite S. Mt. JCdwnrd 
Apartments, Vancouver St, vlc'orta 

tnStf

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will suit 
one or two; board If desired; very rea
sonable. *40 Vancouver street. f4

BON ACCORD, 846 Princess avenus. 
First-class room end board. Terms 
moderate. Phone L2867. Ml»

TO LET—Furnished rooms In new house, 
steam heated, with use of phone; near 
North Ward Park. 1029 Empress eve., 
between 6 snd 8 p.m/ m!5

DUN8MUJR. 7201 Fort street. Furnlsb- 
» bd rooms, hot and odd running water, 

hot water heated, up-to-date house. 
Special winter rates. Sixty large, 
dandy rooms mil

ELEGANTLY 
May street.

furnished room. $3. 1*»

steam heat and running water; rates*» 
gar week and up. Corner of Broad and

NEW HOTEL I ..NSWlCK-Best
tlon. no bar, strict!y first-class, speefsl 
winter rates, two entrances Coras# 
Dourlss and Yales. Phone S1I.

ARLINGTON ROOMS 81» Fort St. steam
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates Phone 294*

JAMES BAT HOTEL. South Government
street Family hole!, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks fra»
Feet Office and boat landings. 19» room* 
modern throughout, singly er en Mita 
Special weekly and monthly rat sa I» 1 
sellent cuisine. Phone SM.

MISCELLANEOUS.
STORE FOR RENT on Pandora etri 

close In. See A. ~~ -- - - -
Central Bldg

D. Malet A Co..
itreeL
403-464

LESSONS
prepared
L4124.

for High school, etc.
m7

STENCILLING on ladles' 
lals.Box 660 Times.

own mater-
mi

THE VICTORIA LABORERS' PROTEC
TIVE UNION will meet In Room I. 
labor Hall. Johnson street. Friday. 
March 7. at 7.10 p. in. mi

TO RKNT—Garage, capable of holding 8
care. In James Bay district. Phone 
R*»94. or write Box 4M. Times m7

Heal and reliable man. O Oedrtm —. 
Fern wood road. Phone IJ906 mlO

HOUSES BUILT to suit owners on the 
percentage plan. Box 463. Times ml*

-WANTED » Do-yAw—want to realise on
your securities and agreements for 
sale? Short term, purchase.I In amount* 
between $3900 and $6000. Uanpda West 
Trust Co.. Ltd., corner Yates and 
Douglas 8ta. m6

FOR RENT—A large store very central
position, or agree to sell lease of same 
lease about 8 years; rent very low. Ap
ply Box 623». Times. mT

HATS TRIMMED and remodelled at rea
sonable prices. 194 Olive street. Foul
Bay car. ml

PRACTICAL LESSONS in 
Box 171. Times.

bookkeeping
mil

PAINTERS AND PA PER HANGERS
wanted to phone 2561 before going to
work ml

FIRST-OLASS DRKS8MA K1 NO Dresses 
from W 00 to 119.00; suits 112.09; 1062
Mason St., off Cook. m7

FOR SALE—Cash only. New York Weber 
pianola plans by the Aeolian Orchee- 
trelie Co . the finest Instrument made by 
the above firm; beautiful tone and In 
perfect order. Including splendid selec
tion of music (» rolls); reason for sell
ing. leaving for the Old Country. Can 
be seen end tried forenoon. 19 to 1 p. m 
For particulars apply R. Waddell. 7*2 
Topes avenue. ml#

FOR SALE-Silver cornet, eheap. 
P. O. Box 15.

F. R

FOR HALE-Second-hand safe, nearly 
new t*S Inches high x *8 wide snd 
deep), bargain. Phone *9». ml

FOR SALE—Loam and manure. 
1». or apply 1775 Fourth street

FOR SALE—Steel range. In .good condi
tion. 408 John street. ml

FOR SALE—4 h. p. marine engine, t—. 
good order. Address 19» Slmcoe street.

 mlO

ml
1RS will be received at

Times Office
is A LED TÛtfDÜ _____ ____________

the office or the Albion Stove Works. 
Pembroke street, up to the 8th March 
for the erection of a two story brick 
warehouse. ’ Plans and specifications can 
be seen at the Company'* Office. 8*2 Pem
broke street Albion Stove Works. Ltd.

. mT
WANTBD—Farm to worn on shares,

position as manager: married; 
Terences. Watson. 4*7 Vernon drive.

ALWAYS THB HIGHEST prices tor
cast-off clothing, also tuxedo and full- 
dress suits, boots, shoes, etc. Will call 
anywhere. Phone 4110. 6» Tates flt .
upstairs m2*

DO YOU WANT RSAI>T-C/kmt W« in
open to purchase agreements of sale. If 
you Wish to realise en your securities, 
we offer the opportunity. Canada West 
Trust Co . LM local offices, semer 
Yates and Douglas streets. oT tf

WANTwfo lUghcet cash prlos paid .ftsr
east-off clothing, hoots and shoes, car
penters' tookurtsfole. shotguns, trunkai 
Valises, sts. Phone or send a card and 
we will cell at any address. Jacob 
Aarooeoh'e new and second-hand stars 
erament Victoria. B C Phene US.
572 Jo;-,nsonetr-^* doers below Qov-

WAimrD-^HousE a
TJsSlmira
r*day* In each month. good laoalfty. Yor 
ffiiffi “ family of two. A>

Boom 486. Bcopraas Hotel.

six months, by refined 
within I days to

HITS.
pants, overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
fori sale. 6» Yates, upstairs. Phone 406 
Open evenings. mO

At-UIIINTTV Cook!*( tTt.n-
all Specialties. Northern Aluminum 
Company, Limited. Toronto, Ont W. I. 
Gordon, agent "Nexecreth House," TO 
Hillside Ave . Victoria. B. C. (1st block, 
new oar line). Open evenings for de
monstrations and taking of orders. Calls 
at residences with samples made between 
§ a. ,n. and $ p. m by appointment 
Orders kindly solicited from prospective 

families, boarding houses, apart- 
mts and hotel^.ment*’houses, restauran_______ ____

Drop a poet card and will promptly

FOR SALE-Wall show c.xae and counter
show esaaa In quarter oak; also I Toledo 
scales and Standard counter scale; v< 

ppiy Bog----------reasonable. Apply 1 c 4944. Times.
MOTOR CYCLw FOR SALE-7 h.p. In

dian. chain drive, fully equipped. $9» 
cash. Owner needs the money. Apply 
*696 Chambers St. between Ml and T 
Pm.____________________ fHtf

NEW FvnNlTVRR R>rfi _
and mattreeeee are sold cheaper at 
Butler's. Esquimau Road, near Head 
street than at any other house fee Vic
toria.

FOR HALE-M,ïl«*bl* in* «oui run
n down. * nr week, an Oereremeet
street

FOR SALE—Four appropriations la the
Victoria Building Society. P. O. Drawer 
m. Hty. mef

FOR SALE—llasptoerry canaa. Ho. per

vs
Tapscott, 1 block east of Burnside car 
terminus. Phone FIS». Maywood P.O 

fltf
roR 8AL*-M Ran nertliur rtRe. IB;

89 Colt revolver. »; marine glasses. » 75; 
» automatic rtfla. $»; 19-power prism

■ ginasas. j » ■ ew, iT-yswui wtitianu. 
year gold flîled earns, complete. «It*, 
movement warranted ten year»; double 
west bfluUieta, $M9» pain- futoF ,l$~yoar-
rffid fm*d chains $1 Jaroh Asmnaon**
new and second-hand stare. 67» Johnson 
street. 6 doors below Government Vic
toria, B. Ç. Phone H4f.

GARDENS MADE and kept up, loU
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made, con- 
tract. ™ Jay work. Ng. Hop, P. O. box
666, 1916 Douglaa mit

WH ARE EXPERTS In auto repairs. Con
sult us first. Dunsmulr Oarage. Phone 
H8A pill

CEB CHOW AND HEN NAM—Chinese 
laundry; new building; good work guar
anteed; 1717 and 1719 Quadra St. Open
ing March 1. A 29

SHINGLING DONE—L209S. ml*
RBADY MOVKT LOANRD lo hujr or bulM

houw; 114 fluywartf Bulldln,
WANTED Teamstc's and others to pa

tronise the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod, 601 Esquimau 
road. flu#

DUNHMUTR GARAGE, opp. new govern
ment buildings. Superior St. Expert 
auto repairs. Phone 1616. mil

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharpened;
ffic. dos.j rasors *0o. Leave orders at 
Terry's Drug Store. Manitoba Cigar 
Stand and Imperial Cigar Stand. ml*

SPANISH—ThorougWy taught by lady
many years reaideift In Spain. Box 871. 
Times._____________________ mil

none* TO OWN MRS—Ro
» and up, material tncfiu 
Harris, fit Caledonia. Phon<

PAINTERS AND PAP*RH>\NOERfl ere
on strike for a living wage. Stay away 
till trouble Is settled. ml

AUTO TIB— rebuilt er repaired; rotter»
and truck wheels re-rubbered. Special 
mechanical goads ta order. Prompt mm-1 
Yloe. low prloee. Sun Rubber Mills, 
Cleverdale Avenue. Phone 1711. mil 

VANCOUVER ISLAND
BUREAU—All kinds i 
both male and female.
1ttt Douglas St Phone 

AtlTOMORTt.* AwnM-TVi
!>E3B

PPSffi ...J—I— Do you realise
that by having your ear overhauled and 
timed up that you can save yourself 
time, worry end expenseÎ Corns In and 
let us gtvo you an estimate on putting 
your car In good running order. Non? 
but expert mechanics employed, and « 
positive guarantee with all work. Dime- 
nvilr Garage, ope. new government 
building. Superior St. PMàïTWI mil 

V>R noon RËSTU.+S n*t vo«r proi^ty
with a k TArhton. 11H Government

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and ruarantrod

PDft ALtWeATTONK _1nhMna work, ta-
palm. eta., aeptv tn J W- Bolden, ear-
pea tec. ÎI14 Cook afreet, or Phone sir

noose TO LET.
FOR RENT-I/arge. light room over

Merchants Bank, facing Tates street.Cf*AhpV*ds. Phone JM

è ROOMS FOR RENT—Unfurnished; 1*4*
Flsguard Bt. Apply evening*. mil

T3TO I,ET—Two unfurnished
View street

TWO OR THREW unfurnished rooms.
couple, no children. Stiff Niagara. m$ 

A FTIRNTSHED ~ini unfu rnlswnrut
new, modern. Field Apartments, Doug
las. near Qâeen'a mil

REAL ESTATE MEN A ground ",oor
office for. rent. Fort street, close to 
Douglas; fixtures, maps, etc. Box ; W9. 
Tlmea^__________________ ml

- AND--- RAFFISH A NGERS.
keep away from Mellor Bros, and the 
Melrose shops Strike on for a living 
wage. T. N. Norris. Pres. L. U. No. 6
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FOUL BAY KO AD.

A foP H ION STREET.

ftCLTO# STREET. ' T

This beautiful property Is almost In the heart of the residential part of 
the city and only a block from Oak Bay Ave. and Fort street car lines. The 
«treets have passed for asphalt and the work is now under way. We can 

, sell you inside lots at $1,600 each and double corners, 104xl2L suitable for 
thti ~ bungalows, on special terms to builders.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 -Say ward Block.

Good
Double
Event

“Alta Vista” 
Acres

“Altadena” 
Lots

Trounce
Alley

REAL ESTATE.
A SNAP—4 miles out. 3 acres, fruit tre.'a. 

shack, chicken houses, etc . going con
cern. on main road; for qvtck sale $1.864 
cash. Apply Box 204. Times. _______ m25

e STATE.1

others wiii -.. h.u*. tor see* igu*f.
In city nomo choice xuburbaa * *,
ill Cleir-d Of «hlch l h- 
ary I. formal hy lie new B. C. Ehctrlc 
r.r line. Ihe c.r lin. 
the property and a B. C. ».l"«r*c *oo- 
d|vIrion of . - ' hundred «rr-.- **» 
prnpertle* h«ln* only divided by the 
brcedth of ttte car line. Fctharot""-, 
Mount Tolmle P. O-_____

A SACRIFICE—New, modern bungalow. 
Oak Hay; $860 cash, $100 quarterly; 
price $4.000. Owner, 1905 Pucheqs. ml 

8HAWNIGAN LAKE. Vancouver Island s 
summer resort. This Is the last chance., 
you will have to purchase a summer 
homes!te close to Victoria at reason
able prices. The Gorge nos been sub
divided. “ you ' are' Wo longer able to 
■pi n.i vuur week-ends there unless you 
were one of the lucky purchasers of a 
lot In that district. Pon*t eelay; get In 
on the ground floor and buy a lot m 
our Shawnlgan Laka subdivision. 
Ibices from $125. $10 cash, arid $1$p4r 
month. Guarantee Realty Co.. 712 Fort 
St. Phone 4632. Open Saturday even-

iF TOIT ARB LOOKING for a well built,
very conveniently arranged, fully mod
ern. 5 roomed house; near car and sea. 
you are Invited to Inspect 214 Wildwood 
avenue, and you will b« satisfied that It 
Is the cheapest and beat buy In that 
nice locality prie» $4.4M, on very easy 
terms. Apply owner and builder, v. 
Boniface. Sti Cambridge street. Phone 
933 n..

860 ACRES, one and half miles from Cow- 
Ichan station; $68 per acre, terms easy. 
R. A G.. 1526 Cook street. Phone I ATM

STORK AND APARTMENT HOUSE
SfTE—1 double corner. Cook street, one 
block from l'eudora avenue: $26.060. easy 
terms. R A (1., 1536 Cook street. Puone 
L17P4 or 82. ml

REAL ESTATE.
FOUL BAY SNAP—Overlooking water, 
'level, grassy. 47 feet frontage; $1.000. | 
cash. 8. A. Grfmmond Realty. 10*1 Gov
ernment street. Room I. 

ESQUIMALT-Waterfront lot. level, beau
tiful view of Straits, nice homes»!*., 
bargain. $2.100, terms Hodgson, hfQul- 
malt road, near 84. George s 
Phone $60. 

Hotel.
ml

IRMA STREET 
sell for $1.300 See Hodfion, 
Real Estate Depot, city*limits.

Near Burnside; must 
— - n, Esquimau

El-ORKNCE ROAD-Big «••» 2»
fp*t. loi H.WI. 4 aib B»4*"", 
mll iwj. aaarvlly limita- , M»

PUMA STREET-A good. .ar*» lot, 6-«
I», II.MO. Raid A OiotIhikI.________ |P*

IRMA 8TRBET-L»t for «Ole» <*b. «1.**
Held * Greenwood

NEW 7 ROOM HOUSE. modern.
Gorge road. IM00; »
easy. Reid A Greenwood. 731 View BL

OAK BAY SNAP-216 feet on S «orner. 
Mar Oak Bar hotel and car. a good 

For price and 
P. O. Box 1161,

near Oak Bay hotel and 
builder's proposition. ror 
terms apply to owner.
Victoria.

lACHtPICK for Immadial. *«>' 
tnodern hpisee, " rooms, Fairfield. 

>462. Times.
I OWN SIX LOTS In Port Angeto. whleb 

I Will must S verrjowjprtcj. It trtm
it once ThisVS-rW I*'>■« «Usinai 
townslt-. r,>iH'l -neb to lsne. R O.
Shrader. Strsthcons Hotel.____ ™

PAtl'l.IAMBNT BUIUHNtlB. dl.'.nc’ 
or- block, «htl». for »aD »• .* “cr.f, . 
The’ German Canadian Trust Co., Ltdmi

KINGSTON STREET »xl$l for BO», 
on fern.*: this prop>rty Igonly oaebjoek 
from the Parliament Riitldtnga ■»r*" 
blocks off ttv wat-rfronv Thr '«J"" 
Canadian Trust Co.. Ltd.. «» Port\ St

’ m6
SLATER STREET -Clos» to Cook J| imil* 

circle, price $9»; J-l c»»"- * **
pt month*, Clarke Realty <&.>** T L ,'s 
street. Phone 4IL Open ****'**•*

CEDAR HILL ROAIV-Just above Hsul-
tnln. 56x1»; price $1>D; 1$ c*»h. «. U 
It mçyiths Clarke Realty Co^ 7-l Yates 
street. Phone 471 Or n evenings m6

REAL ESTATE.
BAY ST.—140 ft. frontage, $tv4 ft- track-

age; revenue $35 per month; price $!§.- 
000; easy terms over d years. A- 
Malet A Co., 403-4 Central. Bldg. mil

$125 CASH secures a lot In Hillside Addi
tion. Hee A. D. Malet A Co.. 403-4 Cen- 
tral Bldg. . ' ml°

HUJ.S1DE ADDITION—A few tots 1«ft
for which we will take 1-Scash. balance 
over $4fc years. A D. Malet A Co-, 
403-4 Centre. Bldg.

FOR INVESTORS wanting a "I™1:1"'': 
mm rropoalllon within th.
circle, trackage on the railway, street 
car paaslna the 'hxw; big deyaiopmant 
taking place all around " ■ *5'bl«
we have the beat Inveatmeot poaatnie. 
It take. *150fl cash to handle this but » 
will make big money. For full detail* 
apply at our office. „ Wm".ih?nf Phone 
Son, Ltd.. Ill Union Ban* Ultg.
4542. No. 234. *

60x130;JOH NSON 8T. —Bargain,
$3600. P. O. Box >65.______ _______

10 ACRES finest agricultural land fWr
S& apM/ ffmS.r “mi

J U8T OUTSIDE 1 Ad LE UIRCLR-A fine, 
large, t roomed house, with all modern 
conveniences. Including bath and toOet 
separate, full aised cement basement 
with a good hot air furnace and station
ary wash tube, also a garage in the 
basement, with cement walk up to the 
front door and also around to the hack 
door, with a toilet downs taire and one 
upstairs, with a sleeping porch off front 
bedroom upstairs, two bedrooms up- 
stalrslare extra large, three others are a 
little smaller, each bedroom has a clothes 
closet; downstairs there are large hall, 
drawing room, dining room, d* n. klt- 
chon (extra large), with pantry and the 
pot pantry all In one; with a fine lawn 
and flower garden in front and lawn at 
rear with garden Including apple and 
peach trees, strawberry and other 
plants; a large lot, Jilxe 60x120. We can 
deliver all the above for a few days only 
at $11.500. with $2,860 cash, balance 
monthly, or assume owner's equity at 
$3 750 all cash. Reason for selling, the 
house Is too large for the owner. G. 8.

Mahon Block. wlï

CHEAPEST CXmNKR SreSed
trtet. 63x107; price $4000. If 
I» property In this 
know that this Is away 
Full particulars can be h»d at our offlee. 
Wna. Dunfvrd A Son, LUL^ll^Unlon

ESPECIALLY FINE INVESTMENT in 
James Bay district, on Niagara street, 
almost as good as waterfront, pnee 
$16.000. $5000 cash. This Is sure to be a 
very valuable piece of oroperty In the 
near future. For further partlculare 
apply at our office. Wbi. Dimfurd A 
Son.7 Ltd., Ill Union Bank UulldinK_ 
Phone 464$. No. 61. m7

HAULTAIN 8TIIEKT-5-roomed new and 
modern cottage. price $3t>00. terms $600 
nuh ('larks kMÜtV C».. 721 YatW

MAY STREET, close to Unden, 1 lot. «% 
xl34; price $2650. Clarke Realty Go.. 
721 Yates St. Phone 471. Open even

FOR A GARAGE, apartment bous» or a 
factory site. 1 t us show you a block of 
land with two frontages. Just off t ook 
street, We have it at a snap. Island
Investment Co.. Ltd.______ _

SPKCTAL—A fine building site on Cecil 
street. 50x110. only a few steps off Bay 
Street and the new car line route ; for a 
couple of days at only $1.075. This is the 
best possible value. Island Investment 
Car. Ltd. 

SKA VIEW AVE.. clow to Hillside car 
and mile circle. 4-roomed new aim 
modern house, lot B«»xl72; price $2.-"". 
$600 cstsh. Vtarka Realty Co.. 721 Tâtes 
St. Phone 471. Open evening». mlo 

KINGSTON ST., close to Parliament 
buildings. 60x120; price $5250. Û,. *, 12. 
18 months. Clarke Realty- Co^. 721 
Yates St. I hone 471. Open *v«n\n**

m7

A GREAT SNAP f>n Sh«b*>uroe, two- A mile circle. tJo lots. $706 Wh and one 
corner ut $750. Clame Realty t o.. 721 
Yales 8t *h<.„e 471. open eve

l*la4îï 
MM

FIATEft STREET-<To»e to Cook. U m«le 
circle. 5 roomed, new and inodetn cot
tage; price $3.6U»; $706 cash.
Realty Co . 721 ' ates street 
Open evenings.

nr We 
Phone #71

hX>R SALE—Dairy ranch, snap, near 
Vancouver, on British Columbia Elec
tric Railway. 80 a*re* first-cl aks Altl- 
vatlon dairy outbuildings. 8 room, mod
ern house, good water piped to house, 
etc., only $250 »*er acre; this is $1<*> per 
acre below anything In the district. W. 
H Bur.ley Co.. 1st floor. Bank of Hamil
ton Bldg . Vancouver. B. C. mil

k!N<MLEY ST., off Hillside 1 
$675 eacti. and 1 corner at $ JU 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates 8L W 
Open evenings. ’
MMjMjMHSj&S^^Mi^ new 

mlO
“ïnï **•.

Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates St 
471. open evening*

NORTH H AMPSHIUkTcIo,. <Mk B*»y,
««151; 11760. w cub. tlerke “™ll> 
Co.. 721 Yale* Bt. Phone 4.1 
evenings.

mile
rot-K BRMl-HVSTNRBS BNAP-IMMe I 

Hrrle. cbw lo Pandora 5 ”«"ed 
taxe on lot »«!»; price 54»; W-WJ 
eaeh. Clarke Realty Ce.. TtlYnte» 
«treet Phone 471 Open erekiax* m*

RICHMOND R0Â '>AToae lo 
120. price $1.500; 1-S cash. 6,ri2. 18 months, 
narke Realty Co. 721 Yates street 
Phase .71. Open evening».

FOR RALE—Cheap, three lots In Oak 
Bay. on Oliver. Cookman and Central. 
728 Yates Roqm 4 ml

HAULTAIN STREET -nows to Rich
mond. Mot. fKhxl»; price $V«*: 
balance 1. 2. 3 years r,«rk‘* R«Uty W. 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open even-

AT fl25 CASH you secure a lot In Hill
side Addition. See A. D. Malet & Co..
403-404Rentrai Bldg. ____________ml6

2 I.Gtr hi Oak Bay. not far from c.r 
line, at $1.575 each for a few days. I.aw. 
Butler A Bayly. 207 Central Building, m$

uNAP-For Rale, a moder» bungalow. | BURNSIDE ROAD 3-mlle circle, 3 blocks.. . ... nvnar a°Vi-n I ... n n - 1I„_ xroan., srner; seven 
front porch•lx months old. built fpr 

rooms and bathroom, larg____

walk furnace, ••fectric light and nil eon-
yrnUnw; .1,rub» an.l «••"JTJff'JjJ; 
G«trgc car pns«»s dor-ri lot S.xlr». prie 
$6 000 net; thl.xl cash, halanc * on ter:^r>s. 
Cralgflower ronii.
t»o-*adJoining lot, with fruit tjjca. C3 If

UNKÏ.BÂIF'TSiiWs-T»-. . *Tl*nntjr
high level lots, free from rock. \yAlIMift tl IW o». lersN*- - W Fort j-

to B. C* Elec tric car line. 150x162. green
houses. windmill. tamk. ^boiler

balance over 2 years. Jones. 1040 Ruck- 
land avenu». Phone L6I88. mil

$54» WILL BUY fully modern. 5 roomed 
house, absolutely new, with every con
venience. one lot from paved street, else 

• fc»x19*>. all fenced: this b»-a deHdi-d snap 
at $*WW for Immediate sale. MeCutch-

' Brofy. laid. Fhone 2874______ mg
IDEAL HOME S tJ?.' corner 7foWe am! 

Fait bfuL lOtoUli. maanlfleowl view of

afreet. m7

•6 7'. PER ACRE to 6l‘< acres In I.llloo *t 
district, near Clinton. TV* O This Is a 
eecrtfU e price : splendid snd safe specu
lation; good land abundance water; 
terms easy, part over 6 years. k iebl 
notes and full particulars, write O E 
B . 523 Say ward Bldg., city Phone 2W?

3»11;

SASKATOON- Small investors 
■ecure a few lot* in this "* 
town, which Is making such i 
progress Popu1n»i*m 118; I
1812 37.527. P.uildjng rtatlstlcs. 
fil VM2 r.640 5.W. fb hool att»n«lance. 
1K<6 286: I»12. 2 $66. Thirteen hotels T 
schools and 3 und»r construction. 3 rail-

departing daily. 42 
walk*. We have a few good lots

cash balance $!•>'a month. Apply 
for» prices rts» Bunnett * Go., 
Pemberton Building Phone 228.

FOR RALE—3 lota Hardv Bay. within
yards government wharf. Apply 
Slmcoe street . ml®

$4.375- NEW. 6 roomed, modern bungalow. 
Jos ph street, near DalTaH road 
plumbing, piped for furnace, easy terms 
Applv owner. 8*6 Niagara street.

GORGE—Colquitt Ave.. lot 
dry and level: a splendid 1 
II. Grimason. 719 Yates.

high.

TKAMHTERR ATTENTION- I 
of lainumber of "large, deep lots on (h 

street. Just outside city, on easy tern 
of payment. Beat 168. Maywood P « 
Phon> FI962.___________ ______________m

A SNAP—Charlton street, next to com 
Richmond. Dean Heights, lot 50x120: 
only $1.2». usual terms. Apply Heine- 
k**v. owner. Pbmtew XW or Ri66>.

KX'HANOK I would exchanjf* my 
quarter section In Alberta . for e 
ranch or acreage. Box 633. Times.

LANG STREET—For sal . 4 roomed cot 
tag4 . bath and.pantry, with electric fix 
lures complete, walls tinted In 

cahlnet in LUchîn. lot 
fen*‘ed, within l* mil* circle and $ min
utes from HHIsid- ear; price $3 * 
terms, $450 down, balance like rent 

, ply owner. 1415 Lang street, off C<
* Mm rtmé. ____________________ _

FOR SALE-5 roomed bungalow, ' 
part, baseni' nt. water and light; 
two roomed shark, on >xlrn large lot 
luinutd from Fort street car. prie * 
terms Wliat offer? Apply own 
Hulton greet.__Apply evanlny.

ÂÎVmÏRAL'S ROAD SNAP Loi 5»î 
for only H.flM, on easy terms, 
look this up you will buy IL 1 
Cut liber t A Co.. 636 Fort street

with an absolutely uhobstructei 
over th» golf links and the Stral 
If 1 2-6 acres, for only $10.»f». i 
easy terms. Herbert Cuthbert it Vo. 
636 Fort être, t ,

50x115. with 2o) ft. Ian- at rear an
side only $1.760; $575 cash, balaoc
a;>d two years Herbert Cuthbart 4 
635 Fort street.

street Inside the on? mile circle. S'uni 
onlv $2.000. on terms. Herbert Cuthbe
A Co 626 Fort street_______ ___ ___ r

CORNER Central Ave wnd Lir.klea* 
the brautlful Gplf Links Park. $0x1 
feet: only $6.00>, on easy terms. A g»*> 
bulkier’» proposition. Herbert Cuthb■’
Sk Co . 635 Fort afreet.__ ____  _ __»

ÎK/lJBIÏE FHÔfÎTAOÊ on Newport and 
Llnkleaa Ave In Golf Link» Park, 8Dx 
180; only $5.000 on easy tarais, r “*
Cuthbert A Co.____________

$1.860 I easy terms 
(>. 685 Fort street.

BEST TWO izrrs on Quadra afreet. 
Klllslon. 60>m each, and all in *mi

COSIEST 6 roomed California bungalow
In Fairfield, cement flooring M base
ment. stationary tube, furnace, fireplace 
In clinker brick, beamed celling», veneer 
panelling, walls delicately tinted, plate 
rail, electric fixture» with brass chain 
drop*, Dutch kitchen —jtllll—ggOjer. con- 
cce.led Ironing board, breakfast nooK*. 
bathroom done in white enamel, with 
medicine cheat and laundry chute We 
have a number of the*e Just completed- 
Let us show you some. Terms can be 
arranged Bungalow <'«instruction Com-

FOR 8AI.E—Four room cottage, on 9 
un<1 street modern, convenient; term* 
eftsy Appb1 S Yale »U«xL Q«1 Bay

water, one block from aea and one block 
from car lin», paved* streets. Ideal loca
tion; prie» $6 500. good term* Me- 
Cutcheon Bros . Ltd. Phone 297* nit

RLACKWOOn STRP.CT-rloar >» Topa*. 
2 fin. lot*. 52*1» roch; price #2» for 
the 2: 1-2 cash, « 72. 1» "ionthe n»rke 
Rvalti- Co.. 721 Yate* «reel. Phone fih 
Open evenings.

HILIA41 DE-Sixty-foot lots on the Hill
side summit, overlooking the- surround
ing district, from $1.060 up; Normal 
achpol site Immediately adjolhlng. There 
Is $5i*) In these In six months. Island 
Inveatment Co.. Ltd.________^_______ ™7

CHEAP LOTS FOR RA LE—5»>x ÏÜ : the*'
lots are nicely treed, level and dry. only 
I or 4 minutes from new car line. We 
have Just put in new sidewalks. Price 
$50''» to $650; $!» per month. These are 
beautiful homcsltea. Phone 504. Ask
Mr Samuels.__________________ tn7

an A1 riX>SE IN SUBDIVISION PRO- 
POSTTION-41 seres on 8 W corner 
Quadra and Flnlayson. In- luding good 
hou*» snd outbuildings. Wilt show hlg 
profits hy retailing at a lower price than 
surrounding lots are held for. Full par
ticulars on application to Knott Bros. 6: 
Brown. Ltd . Yate* and Blanchard, m?

FOR SUBDIVIDING—WV can deliver
6-acre pl«ce of land. Ideally situated and 
within 5 minute»' walk from termlnu* 
of th> Hillside car line, no rock and all 
ready for building Somebody will make 
money on thtw We iritb show yrm hov 
If you will call at our office. Knott 
Bros it Browy Ltd. P»7

OAK BAY SNAP—Triple corner. OI»v< 
And McNeil. 140x130. nicely treed, for 
only M.35J. will make 4 nice lots , Knott 
Bro* A Brown, f.td" Rhône HWS niT

12 PER CENT INVESTMENT - SpU ndi.l 
bungalow In Foul Pay district; price, 
including furniture. $4.606; $1.236 cash 
will caary ; house Is now rented at 465 
per month. Dalby ft Lawson. 616 Fort 
street m*

CEDAR HILL ROAI^-Cloos to Illllsld ‘ 
terminus else 48 6 by 1*; prie*» $1.566; 1-1 
rash, balance arranged. Corner of 
Haultaln and Belmont, sise 56 by 116; 
price $1.560; 1-3 cash, balance 4. 12 and
1R months Graham street, between Rea- 
vlew and Topas, sis» 11x336: prie» $2.106; 
terms. 1-$. balance « 12 and 18. Corner 
of Graham and Tolmle. rise 66 by 170: 
jprlce $1.866; terms. 1-3 cash, halanee 4. 1Ï 
snd 18 months. D. I>wls Co.. Room 117. 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1236. m7

OPPOSITE DEAN IIEIGHTH, on Oak 
Bhv side 5 big lots size 50x175; price 
$1 256 each: terms. $256 cash, balance 4.
17 18 and 24 months. Owner. P. O. Box 
t*t ml

BEAUTIFUL, well built. 4-roomed house.
ba|h. basement, within five minute* 
from ear line: price $2406. terms ty- 
ranged. Box 5439 Times office. ml

FINLAYS* >N 8T.. close to Stevenson, 
splendid Idt; only $1136. quarter cash. 
Macgregor, 207 Central Building. Phone 
1318. ml

GORGE VIEW—Beautiful homes! te lot 
overlooking Gorge water, dose to ear; 
only $1406. good terms. Macgregur, 207 
Central Bldg. Phone IMS. m8

SPLENDID PIEtJS ACREAGE—« 4 aertts
3U miles, clooe to «sew car Hne; At 
subdivision land; $1400 per acre, eksy 
terms. Macgregor, .207 Central Build
ing. Phone 1318. ml

CADBORO BAY ROAD—Very cheap lot.
high and dry. close to car; only $137» 
cash and terms arrange. Havers ft 
Norman. Phone 4269. mi

GLEN AVE.—Very large lo«, »5 feet 
frontage, overlooking Foul Bay: only 
$1506; one-quarter casn. Havers ft
Norman. Phone 4256. m8

714 ACRES cloew to B. V. E Railway. 3 
mile* from. Sidney, rifw 6-r**otn bunga
low, barn, good shack, has lovely view 
of water; price for quick sale only $&.- 
260. cash $1256, balance In 1, 2 and 3 
years. Havers ft Norman, 230 Hlbben 
Block. Phone 4269. ml

ACREAGE—An easy possibility sf making 
money. A ranch of 143 acres at $145 per 
acre can ba had by paying $7.666 rash 
•nd not another payment, but Interest, 
for 5 years. All good bottom land If 
you haven't got $7,560 it would be worth 
while forming ■ small syndicate. It is 
s genuine money-maker. I,aw, Butler ft 
Bayly. 267 Central Building n»9

WE HAVE one of the be* organised sell- 
lng force* In the city, and have special 
connection» In Eastern cities snd Eu
rope. If you want your property sold 
bring It tf> us. Special attention given 
to exclusive listings. Wm. Dunford A 
Son. Ltd.. $11 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 

.... m!
ELDON PLACE—J not rutslde city.

splendidly situated between two car 
line*. In orchard and small fruit*, all 
high and dty. Priced 1 «m $1100 to 
$1400. leota adjoining on Burnside held 
• t $4.000. This le surely worth Inves
tigating. Apply to F. T. Vapocott,

. Whittier Ave., just east of the prop- 
( erty. Maywood, P. O. Phene F1933.

THiyCE HOME» nearing completion,
1 nett to Fernwood, near two car line*.

Better look theee over for a snap. F. 
Clark. 243$ Fernwood Rd. fl9tf

RICHARDSON HTRE17T—New. 7 .ootned
house, well built, fully modern, huge 
lot. *1x147; price 14. M0. good terms. 
Phone 1062 or Box 5311. Times. mV)

FOR SALE—On new car line, good 7 room
brick house and about 3 acres of la ml 

i Fetherston. Mount Tolmle P. O. m3|
NICE 6-Roc IMED HOUSE, bath, baxe- 

ment, within 3 minute* of Hillside bar 
line Price $3300. $406 cash, balance
arranged. Box Tims» office. mS

I.OT IN avondai.b: »l*r “'’i, r;;i
fronlinx on taro atmta: prlro I2D7. *727 
<-«*h. balance .«ay l.ln.laay Bro, 11 
Hlhban-Hon. BMC . Gov.rnm.nl atro^

•hi- road." 5 mlnr,,., fr,.m .«Mina. I’ « 
11 100 4 ash. balance 1 and 2 year*. I .’no 
say Bros.. 4» Hlbben-Bone Bldg . %Gcv- 
ermnent street.

mv lot on Prtdeau road,
three lots from car line.off Burnside^, . 

a* part payment <m « or 5 
In any part of city Box 472. Times. ml#

______________ -A fine level lot. clog»
"to "contrai ' Ar,.. for riutr* *al« IUM. 

|4Ml rash will carry. Dolby * Urns 
«IS Port gt

NO. I Hlt.UtlGB ADDITION—Jut a few 
lot. left for which w, will lake l-« ea.h 
balance over 2 V. years. A. IV
Mih-t A Co . 463-404 CWrsl Bld». »!• 

IHAWNIGAN LAKE S acres rinse 
a tat Ion. StiW; $2T»o cash. Imperial Realty.
545 Bastion street. m7

PHREP. BIO HNAP* 1 hO*. 
street, on Willows car line. 166x135 $3.-«*‘: 
IViulergast street 4*1x135. $2.566. Linden 
avenue, b»tween Rlchardeon and r air
field. 6»xir $4.756; terms. Gu»r«"£r 
Realty Co.. 732 rort street. Phone 4*32_

m7

*136; IBM. $275 cash. 6. 12. 1* Franrla 
Invcstmeat Co.. *M Ray ward. Phon-
1366____________ ____________ m7

iriTOK AND HAMPTON ("orner. Ml 
12. 19 months. 

436 Se y ward.
112 ft; $660 1 3 cash. 6.
Francis Investment Co. 
Phone 1366

A7c?5l'W TWM- 71flNIVwï£' lrr «rf In

acre. A big mooey-msker and on very- 
easy terr s. over three years. IIerb"Tt
Cuthbert A Ce. ,tiS

. duKiW *«• #-irt^ieî.'7^-vVV

trfet. Trice $1656. terms arrsrigeil 
Prince Gairns * Jackson. 412 ebiyu-ord 
Building. Phone 8606. '

•L*ux XFti ' ’■ '; r5viav«>7Ua.' ~-•C» l«t » t --'*• • «. «» •

ALBINA dlTRBKT. -H-.lf block to Ihirn- 
,ldc. sSttO ft; 2*00; 4 call. «_ 12.» 
mohth*. Pranrl. Invctmcnl Co.. 4M
Sa y ward. Phone 1301 ______________ ^*7

•ADTLLACAVE.. PARK DA LE- WorW'ÿ’ 
66x120 ft ; $82R; k <wgh. A D. IA FVanc!» 
Investment Co.. 63T Say ward. Phone
1306.__________ wT

PANAMA PARK-Two 80 tC lots, high, 
dry and near station B. C Electric, only 
$6M both. Box 606, Times. _________

r$50-264k OBAHAM A roo»n*
both, large pantry, unfinished elite, hall 
panelled In ispad»ee leather dining 
room panelled. 2 mantels, piped far fur
nace. complete wiring, laundry tubs, 
cement basement, well finished Apply 
2946 Graham street, or PBone LMZ3 Ri7

I JOT- Bargain for quick sale, corner of 
Graham and Summit avenue. $1 W0. 1-3. 
g 12. 18. Apply »46 Graham street 
Phone lAfl® ~

)AK RAY—MOBtcrcy avenue, new ■ 
houae. lot 50x126 to lane; $8.«6, terms. 
Herman Erb. $N Oatrtra^ Bulks tig

DEAN HEIGHTS Gordon street. 6 lots, 
each 66x121, facing Fouth: $1 36. terms 
easy. Herman Erb. *16 Owtral BulM

("HKAr «M l 11^ Tl- avn.n
Good six roomed housj. facing on two 
streets, clos» to car line; $4AM, so 
terms, J. K Bowes A Co . Ltd., 643
Fort Street. Pitons 2724.______ ml

TWO ÎÎÔÛBÊ BARGAINS -No I. f 
riHirns fully modéra. Just finished, large 
basement, cement floor or«l walks, fur
nace. all fenc-d. on lot 68x129. on Cwcar 
street, rtœe to. Moss. I7.506. No l 
Forbes street, close to Bay. lot 66\136. 
with new B roomed hoe*- and larg 
attic «stairs built), large basement, 
cement floor, etc . fbr qtr«ck sal * fS TSA 
Knott Pros A B-own T.td m7

nSGl'ARD. near Dock street. 46x1
como b aring; $286 r*r front foot. J R 
Howes *: (V. Ltd . 641 fort street
Phone 2724^_______________________

ÈStîl ÏMALT -Beautiful lots, nlesly treed, 
no rock, close Rsgehnaft road, only 
$1 non each on very easy term* Hodg
son. Eequb. alt R»al Esta»* Depot, near 
city limits. Esquimau road. , ■»

CHEAPEST BPY IN JAM** BAY-* 
roomAd house on car line: $4.006. qu*r 
ter cash J R Rowes A Co. Ltd. 6*3
h art. atregt Phone CT nt7

NANAîNtoxTrtBAOK Ahout » adrBt
nearly «11 under .-uttlvaHon and tying

h «.ims» * ■
It is a good u»4>n y-maker *aw; Butler
A Bayly, 307 Central Bldg. m7 J

HILLSIDE SPECIAL Comer Seavlew 
and Jones. c*lOOtf to Hillside avenue and 
west of t’-soh street. 63x112. splendid, v léw 
lot and e real snap at $1.866. Knott 
Bros 4k Brown,. Yales and Blanchard

BELMONT STREET-Between B-ach
Drive and the sea and clone to links, 
best view lot left. 81x167; only $4.H*6. on 
terms. Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 635 
Fort street . m®

DUN LEVY STREET- One only at $1 766.
on easy terms. Herbert Cuthbert A Co— 
636 Fort street. ____ _____ m*

ST. PATRICK STREET—Lot 50xl32|; onty

636 Fort street
Herbert Cuthb*rt ft

CHEAPEST IN GOLF LINKS PAFUC-
66x115. on Unklees Are only $1.786, on 
terma There Is a petition In for The 
paving of this street. Herbert Cuthbert 
ft Co . «5 Fort street. ____________  ml

CADBORO BAY WATERFRONTAGE 4$
acres, beautifully treed and suitable for 
euhdhrleloa: rhf speet and beat value in 
this district ; $26.000; | cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Patrick Realty Ce.. 1 
Hlhtem-Fone Bldg Phon*- 2656 ml

MOUNT TOLM1E- Near University, two 
lots making | acre, beautifully treed, 
adjoins Hudson Bay property ; $2 760 H 
Booth 2 Bridgman Bldg.. 1667 Govern
ment street.______________ ■ s*$

BUSINESS A splendid Pandora avenue 
investment In the shape of a 30x126 lot. 
on which Is a 3 story brick block, for 
only $36,606 Tills te an exceptional Op
portunity and will last but a short time.
Island Investment Ce..^Ltd. ________mS

TILLICUM ROAD—Near G<.rge, nice lot. 
$1160, terms arranged. Prince Cairns 
ft Jackson. 41$ Sa> ward Bldg. Phone 
2666. ml

DEAN HBIGHTS-Gordon etr et. lot 60s
126; $n00. terms arranged. Ihince
Cairns A Jackson. 412 Say ward Build
ing _Phone 3065. ' _________ ml

DA VI DA STREET—Nlee let. 6ft*120 
$*56. usual terma Prince Calm*

" Jackson. «12 Sayward Building. Phone
*665. m$

A HALF ACRE for the prW of an or
dinary lot. $0; $156 cash Apply owner,
t). Brook. Gian ford avenue. '______ml3

BURNS! 1HC—Earl Grey V#»reet. 50x126. 
very cl«60 to car line, $1.160. $100 cash 
ha lane* easy Times. Trill

FOUR ROOMED HOUSE oii vine street
for sole close to cor# full basement, fire
place. linen chute, etc. ; $3.160; $300 cash 
balance monthly or quarterly. Oliphant 
ft Shaw. 201 Central Bldg. mW

REAL ESTATE.
ittÇvi FOR SALE—6$ ft loi on Amythcst St., 

for eight hundred dollars, quarter cash, 
balance arranged. Box 686 Times. «14

LOOK AT THE SNAP-Yc-S. we can de
liver full lot on Government, sooth of 
Bay street, $15.500. 218 Sayward Block.

CORNER Cod boro Bay road and May
nard, 231x175x163; price $3,000; quarter 
cash, 1 and 2 years. City ft 
Realty Co.. 30» Hlbben Biock.

FOUL BAY WATERKKONT-Marne 
street. 61x116; prit* $4.6:»; quartey cash. 
* and 1 years City ft Suburban Realty. 

8 Hlbben Block. _______ ml°

•oob Bldg,

FORT STREETS feet frontage, near
corner of Trent; $7.000; quarter cash 1 
and 2 years City ft Suburban Realty. 

Hlbben Block. , mie

ih. Clarke Remit y Co.. 721 Yat« 
Phone 471. Open evening*.

CORNER Oak Bay avenue «hd York
place. 100x120 suitable for store; $12.009; 
quarter cash. 1 and 3 years. City ft 
Iluburban Realty Co.. $08 Hlbben N46k

mlO

CORNER Oak Bay avenue and Clhro 
Drive, 100x120; price $10.000; quart r. 
Cash. 1 and 2 years City A Suburban 
Realty Co . 308 Hlbben Block. m»

$1,280—CORN EU King s road and Shake
speare; 1-1 rash arid terms. Edwin
Frampton. McGregor Bldg., View street.
Phone $8$. • __________________””
,600—MADISON AVE.. Richmond Park, 
cholc* lot: 1 cash and terms. Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Bldg. iPPP°8lt1'! 
Spencer’s, View street. Phone 928 n>lQ 

$1.560 OAK WOOD ROAD, close to golf 
links, clxilce lot. $1.56“; à vash and terms. 
Edwin Frampton. McGregor Bldg., op
posite Spencer's. -Phone $88. ml°

1650 BVY BEfOHE UlRK On c*r tr«ok 
$ mile circle. Bur-nsltl-- : 50 ft. lots for I®-1*1- 
cash $150 and monthly terms. Edwin 
Framptiin, opposite Spencer's. V lew Bt^

Open
mlO

l-room.d new an.l niod.ra hou»«. 
nsca. etc., on lot 11x113. ,«*••• ”2” 
cw.h Clarke ll.altv to. Ill 
ptliiM 471. Op-n «r.nrw»_______

CORNWALL BT..“ F»lrfl»M. >
Ifto oach. Clarke Iteotty Co.. 731 row 
St. Phono «71. Oprn «yonlng*. nil» 

A~TRW « end 5-room-» cott«*o«. on full
.H«l lot*. <dom to Hnluyw'n. tor lî-'MI 
to $3200, $500 cash. Clarke Realty On . 
721 Yates tit. Phone 471. >P*n
Inga _______________ - —

Sl^ATEIt 8T.. clone to t?ook, 60x136; $90«k 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yatea SL Phone 
471. Open evening». m *

At.FINA trrT soxIlO; rrtr* tIM -'I.rk* 
Rr.lty Co.. 731 Y atm SI. FhoO. 4.1. 
Otfen’ evening». ro ^

A'BKAVTÏITL 1IOMB8ITB on B«.ch 
Driva. l»t«WD Baachwey Arc and 
Kewvww.Ave., 75x140; price $3t»00. M, SS. balance *. 12. II months, < lark*' 
Realty Co.,-731 Yates St. Phone «71.
Open evenings. ____________ __

À HALF A BLOCK from lxmgla.s St netAa ^ rnilr ^
and modern bungalow lot 60x11».
$500 cash. Clarke Realty < o.. 721 Yates 
St. Phone 471. Open evenings. __ml6 

<7xK«)RD"ST., close to Unden. LroesAed

471. Open even type. mlv

PRICE $6.600—James Ray. house snap, on 
lot 60x120. 7 rooms, close to Government 
and Beacon Hill. Only value of lot. This 
ts a great bargain. Edwin hramptou, 
corner View street, opposite Spencer ^ 
Phone '.cx ml°

SCOTT STREET—60x110 near Haultaln; 
$1,060. terms. Anderson ft Jubb. Room 
7, Green Block. Broad street.

HI LJ .81 DE AVENU E-Close to Ceftor FlUj 
roa«l, 4 room cottage, lot 47x130. this wdl 
make big profits In the next year or two^ 
Price $3.600, third cash. Anderson « 
Jubb. Room 7, Oteen Block, Broad St.

BAY STREET IS MOVING^One lot n-ar 
Fernwood. 60x116; $2 8»)._ easy tern»-
Anderson ft Jubb. Room 7. Green Block_ 
Broad street

HILLSIDE AVENUE-Pr<»Tilr,._nt f<irpfr
en ,«r line. «1x11*. no rock 
termx. Andereon A Jubb, Room 7. U-o 
Block. Broad *treet.

(X1IIGE VIEW PAlUfc—Kl— S «14»
me nu-h and term.. Ivey Drive, 

- with 3-r,*om *h«rk; tie».-4* 
Jlodcw n. Le- 

mio

$yoq. 1256
g<N>d Hit.
cash, balance verj- < 
qulm.ilt Rd^ city limits.

WATERFRONT—EeautmalL 160 leet flm 
view of Straits and mouritsins. $4290. 
terms, Hodgson, k^quemalt R4,.
HOtlfa_______________________________

HUDSON BAY STORE «0x120. adjoin 
lng Hudson Ray store site, on I^UK*®9 
St., for $42.000 See us at once for this 
■nan. <*npttaf ORy- Really, 41* Tates
St. >10

SAND AND GRAVKI/—-86 acresion «creek 
qînœ to salt water. 18 milwi fmm 'k- 
torta; tested to depth of 60» **
prop4 4sttb>n. See us at once If 
ed In an A1 proposition. Capital CH> 
Realty. 618 Ywtes St , m‘*

OWNER "MUST SELL—60xl$6. off Burn
side. on Mtllgrove. htgh and level. $125 
cash. $10-6. A. D. Hawkins ft Co., Î
Sayward Bik. Tel 1228 _____ »

HIGH AND DRY LOT .m Summereet • 
Finley*»n; $675, $275 «*e*h. A. D. Ha’ 
kins ft Co.. 211 Sayward Block. Tel.
1228._________________ __________ ml*

SNAP -46x120. corner on two mile circle 
$675. high, good view, no rock. »two 
lutely a snàp.^.^A. Hawkins ft < o..

122$.Ill Sayward Bik.
FAIRFIELD SNAP—Owner must

swell, level, grassy lot. half block from 
the car. and only ten minutes walk 
from Empress hotel, 66x121; Only WIW-

Serms. May. Ttsseman ft C.emmell, .30
ort St.__________ _________ CTl0

DOUBLÉ IDRNER «NAP-On «—I
•Ireel. l—ved, «Id.walked, Mr.: )u»1 <m 
the 1Û mile circle, sise 108x126; good 
builders’ proposition; only I7566 term.^ 

Ttsseman ft Oemmell. 730 FortMay,

NEAR BURNSIDE CAR Dandy level lot 
only half block from cor line sise 66x 
116. You cannot get another lot in the 
block for less than $1«46. Our price on
ly $966. May. Tlseeman ft Uemmell, 736
Fort- __

THE-BEST LOT IN PARKDALR at 
■nap. We can deliver one of the highest 
and nicest lots on the Park dale subdi
vision for $860. term». May. Ttsseman 
ft Gem me 11. 710 Fort. m,°

FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP-Oxford 
5 room, modern bungalow, full t 
ment, with furnar\ op-n ftreplac 
living room, lot 46x141. all f»n«-ed; prl«' 
$4 750. easy* terms. Apply owner, Utl
Qaiford street Phone 721_____m 16

FOR SALE At aetual cost, first-els»’ ? 
room camp, fùrnlshe.l complete C-,*
after S’*» P m. on Sunday. 1751 Ho” 
wood Cre»«*rnt '

A SNAP- Lot on I>»ninan street. $1.25n 
,-aah $4ruv_ Box $48. Times mV)

FINE IX1T on Foul" Bay road. $1.500; rawh
166» Box W. Tlmsa.___________mIO

FINE LARGE MÎT on Btfmslde càr, Fx 
146. few nN trees; price $*66; 1-9 cash. 
4. 12. 18 575 Johnson street. Phone
lUSr. This price only until cars run.

ml6
gpLBSfW l-ORNEIl !x>4 70.140, mi

Bowker Ave. An en stem client owns 
this, and has listed It with us at $3666. 
This 1* below market value for comer 
lots In" that locality. Particulars at pur 
office. No. 29. Wm. ÎHinford ft St*n, 
T.td . 311 Urtlon Bank Building. PbAne 
4542. *7

TWO LOTS on Linden Ave.. between Ox
ford and Chapman. 56 foot frontage 
We can deliver foese at $2766 each, ap-l 
when .'you conxider the claee of bujgl- 

. Inge being efFctFff"## l.Indch Ave. {oii 
is cheap. F"r full particulars apply at 
nur office. Wm. Dunford ft Son, Ltd., 
Ill Union Bank RW*. Phone 4542. No. 
36 m7
6-ROOM ED new and modern h >use,

to aea and Moss street ; prhee $4.- 
00 cask. Clarks Realty *'u.. Ill...llWy’ONk “

niff-
8BU1

«aras a^îr-Ba^sA r<ss:
CJarl e Realty Co., 721 Yates Ht. Phone 
4»I. Opel) evening*. ml9

ÂTÎRKAM OF YtSlJRB INDKKD-CMck.n 
ranch and beautiful homesite combined. 
h«h* dry. nicely treed with eVèrgreeas 
and Wlilvirs. few steps off car. Burnald» 
road. C N. IL and salt water; over bun 
dred high price Joying birds. 5 chicken 
yards, natural Incubator, pure-bred 
cow. worth $15». great milker; assy 
tools, new stable, chicken houses, spring 
and city water. 2-room cottage," some 
furniture. 14,006 square feet ground, all 
fenced; belasted roadway; must g" 
Only $2395. terms, dear title; free pan 
Hire. Mr. 4'atmeaax. jasmine avenue. 
Garden City Park, most beautiful Vic
tori* suburb.____________________

C BAY HOME -koriterey Àve.7 one 
;7lf block from car. jurt completed, r 
indsôme eight-roofned house constat 

•>g of den. drawingroom, diningroom 
Kitchen, one bedroom down stair*, three 
iu-4irooms up stair», large bathroom and 
two separate toilets. The .principal 
rooms of this house are finished with 
hardwood floors and panelled walls. All 
modern conveniences; full-sited base
ment and furnace, laundry tubs The 
lot is 56x125 to a lane. This 1s below 
value at $8,'0O. $2M6 cash and balance 

.'tb suit purchaser; No. 219. Wm. I»un- 
ford ft Son. Ltd.. 311 Union Bank Bl.lg
Phone 4543. _________ ______________m7

Ch 
This

A SUBDIVISION PROPOSiTION-
to thdwood station, thirty acres, 
would subdivide nicely Into three-acre 
poultry farms. Two and three-acre 
blocks adjoining this property are now 
selling nt $:.i>0 to $466 per acre. We raq 
4ie|iver this In Mock for $350 per acre, 
$4506 cash, balance over two years; No. 
If. Wm. Dutif4yiM ft Son. Ltd., 311 Un
tori Bank BWg. Phorie 4642. ___ m7

rSPbXTALIZE tn Shawnigan properties! 
Place your listings with G. E. Hodgaon, 
office. TlsquUnalt road, near city limits 
a ih I St George's Hotel. m!6

DEANa HEIGHTS—Neil street 
lot. 56x126; 11.286. term*. King's rpad. 
level, no rock, with small which house. 
60x146. fenced, only ll.Jt». cash " ~

Mndgaan fc>«qulmaR
.rue's Kerri

UHEAPK4IT LOT In Oak Ba.v nOJjr
■ ier wn • m m-il. u**m. rviwerf

of Hillside avenue and Qua4 a. V\*on'
L3im V m1

^REAL ESTATE.

Suburban
mlO

VEL-ûak -Sax^CarBCrUBKlr 
mont afreet, will make three lots. ».«00.

«uarter cash, 1 and 2 years. City * 
uburban Realty Co., 302 Hlbben

«w—JACKSON AVENUE. Just over 2- 
mile circle, good 60 ft. lot. only $160 cash
and monthly terms. Edwin frampton. 
M. Gregor Bldg., opposite Spencer a 
Phone 928

Phone !

Waterfront
Lots

You will be looklhg for one of 
these when It le too lade. I can 
deliver for the next few days six 
lota on Portage Inlet—Price $976 
to $1006—Note the else. 60 by 
over 200. A few minutes’ walk 
from new car lin». Terme. M 
cash, balance 6, IX IS. months.

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine 8L. Victoria West 

Phones 5104 and L129L

î t

JUST COMPLETED-1 have a ■*"•**„ 
r«*4»m h«»use for sale on a lot j 
Olive street. Fairfield ^MrlcL Ju»t « 
half block from the car line an^ 
looking the straits and wunyigj- ” 
you arc look lng , h r a home I J
this would appeal to you. There 1» . 
cosy hall with a stair scat In It
with a large cloakytwmt-u---- J-u.'
Ilvlngrtwm and diningroom arc connect Jd by large sliding doM• ««<* «^c 
both panelled ami beamed, with the 
walls tinted a restful Freen «hade and 
with attractive features. »uch as bidlt- 
♦n window sewta, b«***h- 
etc. The kitchen lj connoted wlth the 
diningroom by a large and conventem 
pantry. Upoiatrs there ore four large■J&rZm. .TTb.»,, Thar. xir. 0R0- 
E.th.r H«» cinwtxr Ta -mrâoin*. <7ou|l.inln« Th. ~nvflïl,1nhl 
cay InTerTor »rr»DK.menI *llh Ih. 
ir.cliv. .xl.rlur «pprarenr. U-hihom. 
cannot but aw-.l to ,h* huroMetker 
It will give me pleasure to snow joa 
over this house at y»ur oonvsnlence. 
Th. prie lx |«00ii. and 
ranged. Kenneth Ferguson. 464 Brough 
ton street. Phone $214..

BEACH DRIVE—One of the finest build
ing loti on fchonl Bay w?*^.ro"t'lwj^x 
200; for short time only. $500»>, <>n 
Bunnett A Co.. 129 Perooertoil Building 
Phone 22$,______________ ____________ ?!

GRANITE 8T.—A nine-roomed house 
with all modern conveniences, on large 
lot. 42.8x196; built-in buffet, china COM- 
net In diningroom, el*, panelled **4'" 
and beamed eelllng; bookcase In den, 6 
bed rooms, all good sised rooms; rooms 
tinted; laundry room with wash tub* 
woodwork and floors finished In three 
coat work; furnace, cement basement 
and foundation. Price for this splendid 
home only $660», $2606

Bunnett A Co.. 329 Pemberton

Note To-day's 
Special

In our windows to-morrow we 
will display a snap on

PORTAGE AVENUE, KER AD
DITION," GORGE PARK- 66 x

120. nicely treed, and In the 
choicest section of this beauti
ful property. We feel certain 
that It le absolutely Impossible 
to duplicate this Jlleee at the 
extraordinary price of

$1,050
One quarter cash, balance 6, 12 

and 18 months.
Our special yesterday was picked 

up by a shrewd investor, and 
this Ane is every bit os good— 
and a little better.

Note our Address

The Tomlinson Co.
600 Travnea Avenue 

Rhone <43

m7

arrange.
Building. Phone 228.

NEWPORT AVE. 8NAP-66xll6; price 
$1850. tfr cash, balance 6. 12.
Bunnett ft Co.. 329 Pemberton Building

mio

HOOD BUYING A double comer. llSx 
12». close Id Gorge road. Just oujjjd' 
elty limits; excellent kr * huUdeir. 
equal to three lota Price ,0■ 'em1*'
$750 caah, balance <a»y. John Green- 
w<kk1. 613 Sayward Block.

IRMA STREET, cloœ t«» Burnside road, 
the cheatH-st lot «m this fin* i 
street, tnsldt city limit»; $1256 1» the 
price; term*. $40'» cash,
John Greenwood. 613 Hayward Bik.

A HOUSE SNAP. cl«>*e in. Oxford street. 
Fairfield Estate, rlose to car. easy walk
ing distance t.» buaineas centre; a new 
pottage, containing kltenen. two )»oa- 
trie*. sUtlngrtH.m. two bedroom*, arge 
hall full l-ti»cmcnt. lot .>6x131 to lane?" 
worth at least «231»': priceJw q|*J 
■ale (owner lias to sell). $4060. terms, 
$1360 cash, balance irrangeil to suit 
purchaser For fu$ther particulars 
jt>hn Greenwood. 413 Sayward Bik

GARDEN CITY-4 an «cm of good high 
land beautiful-view, and a *eml-flnls!i- 
«é i rwm» bungalow, Cauucul 
city water, and nne hlfld fwm c*r. 
$2.506, on easy terms. Grubb ft Lett*^

Forty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay

of

ml6

1 have a fine selection 
bungalows and larger resi
dences from $4000 to $20,000 
each on easy terms. Ring 
up 3543 and make an ap
pointment to see them, or 

call ftt the

Oak Bay Realty Office
h. r. PULLEN

2064 Oak Bay Avenue 

Phone 3642.

SAANICH INLET-Waterfront lots, one 
block >r. $1.660 Grubb ft Letts

THAT LOVELY HOME down by the » a 
In sight of the majestic Olympian». * 
large « roomed bungalow, well built and 
beautifully finished, v-ment floor, wash 
tubs pipod for furnace n*-!
lawn, well fenced. Î
cash. Grubb ft Letts. Central Bldg._m7

SAANICH CAR STATION ^-a.r» lota 
for $1 566, easy terms. Grubb a. l*etts.

ml
A 8N A P—That l« the only word, think 

quickly ah.l act the same, for this Is 
going; 4 acr<*a. i»ff Quadra. 2* miles. It » 
going for $6.500 A. D. Hawkins. 218 
Sayward Block. n*w

BORN.
WHITE On February 15. to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles E Wfilte. • daughter.
DIED.

TEAGUE—At the residence of her sister 
Mrs. D. Spencer, on March 4. Mr* 
John Teague-

HlTNTER—Qn March 9th. at the family 
residence. W84 Kmpnas avenue, the 
death occurred of Thomas Hunter, son 
of Mary and Andrew Hunter, late of 
Nanaimo, aged «6 years Was born — 
at Percton. Dri-ghorrt. Scotland. Mart h 
2nd. 1848. He leaves a widow and two 
daughters, Mrs. E. Ferguson and Mrs.
H L Westbrook three grsnd< hildr. n 
•nd one sister. Mrs. T. A. Bailey, of

1'uneraT will ftake place from the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs Robt. McGarglu,
Hall bur ton street. Nsnalmv, Selm.iay, 
March-8th. St 3 90 p m. v- —

Friends and s.qti sin tances kindly ac^p 
eept this Intimation.
(Nanaimo and Oregon papers pi-tut*

copy )
BURGESS- On March «th, at Provincial 

Royal Jubilee Hospital. John Grant 9 
Burgees, aged 67 years; born In Syd
ney. Australia

The funeral will tak* place on Satur
day. March 8th, at 2.3» p m.. from the 
residence of W D MeKilllcan. 1171 View 
street. - *

too Late to classify
TO RENT -Damping ground. Gorge wat»r-

front. water. 445 Pin» street. ___ mW
NURSE. English, maternity and massage 

graduate. Box 88. Edmond», H. C.
■OR SALfT—Gn*' "trong iitvk of bees, six
«mptv hives with supers, and all apph 
a nets for bee keeping. Apply at once
to 1715 Chambers.___________ of

NOTICE*TO REM. ESTATE AGENTS-' 
Brown . make» the best photograph* In
town. 11234 Quadra street.___________

ANY SIZE FTLM carefully developed by 
Brown. 11231 Quadra street Mall orders
rarofully attended to.______ __ tnG

WILL WADR EQUrTY In 2 Canadian 
Home Investment contracta that am 
nearing loan as part payment on good 
S( . -md hand Ford car. Bex 3464. Ttifiea

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I>)ST Baturdey. baby's ring. Initials 

V. J-. Return to 'Mutes Office. miff
TWO TENTS for sale. H>xl* and i2\iC 

larg' on-' Is a homo t«*nt amt hr mov
able; $75 takes the two. 136* 8-avtrw 
avenue. ml3

WATERFRONT IX)T at Holly »--od.
natural bay for boathouse; $4,06» takes 
It t-2 cash, other terms to suit. Box 561.
Times. ___ _________________________ l??

1 WANT LMTTNOfi. If you have a snap 
I can sell It. E C. Andcrton. P!kui« 
t9tf>. Room 4. HO Douglas. 

UNFURNISHED ROOMS for light Mw* 
keeping. 144 Ontario street. James Mv.

mil ..
wanted!Private lessons In ÏËÏy|>sh 

and other subjanta. gcntlenwi or lady.
P. O. Box mt____________ j - ml»

WANTl'D T-f liiiy. organ, s cond-hamh 
with pedals preferred. ft»r small church; 
must be in good condition; state Price.
Box 563. Trine» Office-___________ n*

FOR RENT-2 I 
front bsdroo» 
single bedroom

WANTED -ContracU

| «'wW 4if
ÆÜLüISxl-si
«ODD PATTI 
icheop. fifi

to build

843 Yates I

•' .--.a ... ...Vvî v,-1 .vV.v
■ v ; . staff!' ; • : ». ’ ■.. ■ i
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Friday and Saturday
LOCAL FRERH KOOS. per dozen................................................. ........................ 25#
NOEL'S JAMS. 1-lb. gins» Jar» ............ ................................................................»»#
COVE OTSTERS. > tin» for..................... ,.................. ...........................................
PEACHES. PEARS. APRICOTS, per tin ..................................... ....................*6*
KELOWNA PEACHES, 3 tin»................................... ......................................50*
"NOT A SEED" RAISINS. 3 package. ......................................**«*
PULLBRJEICIS, 1-lb. by».,per boa..................................................................
CARR'S BISCUITS, SPECIAL, per lb. ... ................. ............. • •***

Virginia, Standard, Harkaway.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS,

T.lephon.. 60, 61, 62. Liquor Dept. T»L 63

A Plane Talk About Hardware
Inferior tools are worse that* 

useless. The little service you 
get out of them is poor, but It 
never pays to buy them. The 
best made Tools coat but little 
more, and will give good service 
for a long time. Our Tools for 
all trades are the best manufac- 

I turéd. The material In them Is 
the right kind—finely tempered 
steel wherever needed. All kinds 
and- all sixes. Prices, according 
to quality.

Stanley, Disston. Maydole. Mar- 
pis, Sargent, etc.. Bespeak Good 

Goods

PHORE 2440

D
717 FORT STOoneiâM

EDWIN FRAMPTQI
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Pkono til.

|950—Parkdale. Battleford Ave. : 4 
cash and 6. It and 18 months 
Snap.

$650—New B. C. E. Rail, close to 
ear. Inside three mile circle ; lots 

*tor a quick sale $650; cash $150 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more in a few 
weeks when cars start

$7325—Tîîg?r coTTier. l rrrhr. Dmtgtas
'-"St. t U cash and terms;- ~ Oek Bt 

and Vine.
$950—Pine St.. off" Cloverdale, nl«-e 

building lot close store; cash $250.

$950—B'thune Ave., Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

$4000—Magnificent double corner In 
Fairfield; 4 cash and 6, 12 and 
18 months.

$1100—Service Road, near Normal 
School. 2 choice Tots; ’% cash and

13200—Sumas St.. Just off Douglas; 
4 cash and terms usual.

$1325—Corner Oak and Vine, high 
lot. 2 minutes off Douglas St., 50x 
127; 4 cash and terms.

$950—Hampton Rd.. close to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; $259 
cash and terjna

$850—Albina St. between Burnside 
and Hampton; 4 cash. 6, 12 and 
IS montha - .

$960—Somerset corner, choice lot 
near Fin lay son. high lot. In or
chard; V* cash.

$900—Corner, 58x1 ll, Doncaster 
Drive, near Hillside car; $299

9 cash.
$600—Just over 2-mlle circle. Jack- 

son Avenue; $150 cash and terms.

The Exchange Realty

For a Summer 
HomeI

24 acres, with small frontage on 
Langford Lake ;. ,, ., $1230

JOHN T. DEA VILLE 
Phone 1717.

3 MILE CIRCLE
4-ACRE, 120x159 FEET, all In 

grass, with severaf beautiful 
... treçs. This property Is Just oft 

the Saanich road, within 4 
mile of the new C. N. R. tracks 
and «commands an unexcelled 
view of the surrounding coun
try; small lota adjoining can
not be bought under $700— 
$1000 per lot but for Immedi
ate sale the owners have In
structed me to sell this fine 
property at the bargain price
of................. ................,...$1000

Terms very easy.
For full particulars apply

P. E. TOWNSHEND
Exclusive Agent.

Phone 1650. ’ Room 6,
1236 Government St

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE

Cook Stoves, Ranges. Gas Stoves, 
Heating Stovta. Oil Stoves. Kitchen 
Cupboards. Kitchen Furniture. Dining
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right prices Call and 
be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
and Sons.

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city.

MELLDR^p5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

711 VIEW ST.

Rlevieg About March 1st
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTGN ST.

PHONES 28, S3, 1761. PHONES 28, 88, 1781.

A PLEASANT APPEARANCE
Is at times deceptive, especially In the matter of preserved Eggs. There 
Is a way to ensure complete success—buy “West End" Eggs and ‘West 
Bind" preservative. THEN each time you use an egg, you will have 

pleasant thoughts of us.
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per dozen ................... ............................................. 30#
WATER GLASS, per gallon ............ ........................... ................................$1.28

Per half gallon  .......................... ............................. .. .1.*...........75#
Per quarter gallon .......... ........... ................................................................................50#
Per pint ............... ............................................. ............... .................... . 26#

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
.............v- Center Gevartuwnt end BroveM.n. ■ A' '■ • •

Spring Shoes for Children
New styles that will please the children and give them satis
factory wear. Leathers, shapes and styles to suit all feet. Cor

rectly fitted. Moderately priced.

MUTRIE & SON
1208 Douglas Street, Hayward Building. phone 2604

Peter McQuade & Son ,
Established 1668. Phene 41 ' 1241 Wharf 8trM«

Ship Chandlers, Marina Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Log
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and RetalL

Special for Automobiles
Olok*. -II. OiL* High Grade. -Aut. Wa,t«." Sp.ci.Hz Soft- -P.li.hlne 

Muslin,F Something New.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
We offer the beet Hot Water Machine on the market called the "Ju

bilee- It Is guaranteed to hatch. Nothing more to be raid.
INCUBATORS. IDS egg .lie .......................... ............... ....................... .........g.lO.OO

tli egg .lie .................................................... ..................................................... MU.50
BKOODEH6. 100 ^Jjlck »lae ............................................................. ....**0.00
TeL 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Tate. St.

—

A CHEAP HOME
SIX ROOM HOUSE on the brow of the hUl overlooking the Fern wood 

District aqd one block from the Hlllelde avenue car line. There are 
four bedrooms, eittingroom. kitchen, pantry and bathroom and a large 
hall with a fireplace. The lot la 80x120. The price is only $4750 

and the terms can be arranged to suit.

KENNETH FERGUSON
Exclusive Agent.

694 Broughton Street. Phone 8214.

Mrs, Mary 'filter Hamilton Will 
Be Guest of Honor at 

Reception

WOMEN'S CANADIAN 
X. CLUB WILL BE HOSTS

Some of Artist's Pictures Will 
Be on View — Paintings. 

Have Hung in Salon

On Wednesday next. March 12, the 
Women’s Canadian Club, umler the 
presidency of Mrs. Fred. Pemberton, 
will give a reception, at the Empress 
hotel inMM^r of the celebrated Cana
dian ar^^^ere., Mary Rlter Hamilton, 
who hajl^^n visiting in the city for 
the past few week^. and a number of 
whose paintings will be on view at the 
reception next week.

Mrs. Mary Rlter Hamilton Is a na-

MRS. MARY RITER HAMILTON.

live of Bruce county. Ont. and of 
United Empire Loyalist stock, on her 
mother's side being a great grand
daughter of Cap*. Zimmerman, who, 
with his brother, tprionel Zimmerman, 
won distinction for the British arms In 
the American revolution. On. the pa« 
ternal side her ancestors were also 
Loyalists. Although not In any sense 
a precocious girl or one of the.number 
of infant prodigies that are constantly 
startling the world, Mary Rlter had 
from her earliest girlhood a great 
longing to express herself in pictures, 
but the opportunity to study did hot 
come until she had reached young 
womanhood, and after the death of her 
husband, tt> whom >he had hnrn mar
ried but < feu iota* abroad

• A iher ’ fchmles In Beilin 
under Franz Skarbine. and for three

years painted In Berlin. Holland, Italy 
and Paris, at the big French metropo
lis entering the Vltti Academy, and 
working under such well known mas
ters a* Mercon, Gervals. Menard, 
Blanche, and Slmar. In 1996 she »?*nt 
■three pictures to thq Salon, which, 
murh to her surprise, received some 
ribtlce, one being a Dutch Interior, and 
two being oil paintings -of Venetian 
court-yards. The first was a water- 
color which J. T. Emerson, of Port Ar
thur, purchased from her during a 
short visit which aha paid to Canada
during the following summer. It was 
In 1M6 that she ha«t -another weW 
known painting. “A Spanish Fishing 

Kontarahla," hung In he Sa
lon, this being one of the pictures pur
chased by the Duchess of Connaught. 
In 1111. the autumn of which year she 
returned to Canada, Mrs. Hamilton had 
nine pictures on exhibit In Parts, by 
which time her work was well known 
to the beet critics, and had attracted 
wide attention.

Hlnce her return to Canada the Can
adian wrtlet has exhibited her pictures 
in all-the principal cities of the east, 
and during the last few months many 
of the prairie cities have also had the 
opportunity^ o. viewing some of the 
works which have brought her well- 
earned fame across the water Sev
eral paintings of the glorious scenery 
of the Rockies and other glimpses of 
Canada have’ found their way to the 
French galleries since her return to 
this country, and Canadians may well 
be proud that they have an artist of 
such ability to portray for them some
thing of the beauty of the big Do
minion.

CAMPAIGN FOR NEW 
MEMBERS INSTITUTED

General Secretary of Y. M. C. 
A, Sends Letter to 

Each Member

The following letter has 1*een sent to 
every member of the C. A. by
the new general secretary of that or
ganisation. F. Wlthain, the object of 
the campaign instituted being for the 
purpose of Increasing the membership 
of the association:

“You will be Interested to learn that 
a special effort Is being made during 
the month of March to add the names 
of $00 men and boys to our roll. We 
are asking every member now enrolled 
to ‘get one* of this desired number. If 
every member will do this, the task 
will l>e easy. Believing you will help 
us. we herewith Inclose an application 
blank Get your friend to sign- It— 
collect the money Lf you wish, and send 
It in by mail, or better, bring your 
member around and show him the 
"building and Its equipment, and Intro
duce to the secretaries Every nfcme 
will he posted ■ Ip the lobby during the 
campaign. I jet us see your name 
alongside of your friend's as early as 
possible A social rally will be held 
each Saturday evening thlg month, at 
which we hope to meet scores of new 
members, as well as the loyal workers 
and supporters."

BARRICADED LONDON.

tendon bears the appearance of a 
city barricaded for riots, since the mili
tant suffragettes declared war on w' 
dows. Jewelers have stationed guarl, 
outside their establishments to ptii 
down their shutters at the first sign of 
a determined looking woman taking 

with a brick, and women carrying 
hpevy. hnndl.ee* or »r* look?
ed upon with particular suspicion when 
they appear on the shopping streets.

,u>-

The Shrine of Fashion

Saturday’; Offerings
An important and unusual array of offerings for Saturday are specified here. New 

goods fast arriving allows us to offer many extra special inducements in each section that are 
worth while savings and will create a busy day at Finch ’a.

95c for Swiss Combinations, 
Regularly Sold at $1.50, 

$1.65 and S.L75 *
Directly imported fine Swiss knit diale 'com

binations in all sizes for ladies, styles are 
no sleeve, in either plain with silk bead
ing edges or with deep imitation Irish cro- 
tehet yokes, light cream color. Week-end 
price............... '............................ ....95^

65c for Nainsook Corset
Covers, Regular 85c, $1.00 

and $1.25
In extra fine nainsook and cambrics, with 

deep embroidery set-in fronts, some in all- 
over designs, well finished and splendid 
fitting, ribbon draw strings. All sizes. 
Week-end price ............................. 65f

$3.95 for Tailored Silk Waists 
White Only. Regular $5.00

Two dozen only to go on at this ridiculous 
low price. Made up in strictly tailored 
effect with mannish tpm-dowu collar and 
turn-hack cuffs. Quality is 15 mtiinry 
China silk in white only. All sizes. Week
end price................................. .. -83.95

25c for Ladies’ Lisle Gloves. 
Regular 35c and 40c. All 

Colors
In fine thread bales of a mercerized finish, 

well made and stylishly sewn, finished 
with two pearl dome fasteners to match. 
Colors, black, white, tan. grey, blue. etc.

----All sizes -Week-end price.............. 25f

25c for ladies’ Fine Lisle 
Hose. All Sizes, Regular 

40c
In tun*, white and black, m fine 'mercerized 

lisle thread weave, seamless feet and ex
tra spliced heels and toes. Sizes 8% to 10 
inches. Week-end price, per pair.. ,25ÿ

50c for Silk Boot Hose. Black. 
Tan and White. All Sizes

In the celebrated Radium make, has fine 
close-knit silk boot, with fine lisle top, fin
ished with extra spliced heel, toe and 
soles. Colora, tan, white and black. 
Week-end price................................. 50C

25c for Hemstitched Turkish 
Towels, Regular 40c

In heavy close-woven fine thread white Turk
ish Towels of good, large size, well fin
ished, hemstitched ends. Only a small 
quantity of these. It will pay to come 
early as they are regularly sold at 40c. 
Wreek-end price ................................25^

25c for Fancy Handkerchiefs. 
Regular 40c and 50c

In fine sheer qualities with scalloped or hem
stitched edges, dainty embroidered" de
signs of a great variety of styles. These 
are sold regularly at 40c and 50c. Week
end price, each .......................... ... 25f

Attractive Model 
Coats

Mantle Section

Finch & Finch
LADIES’ OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street

Millinery Opening 
the

12th and--f3th—

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FRE*
to one ct the ~’r«tj Ten h.t-ae !

Oakland Cars
"The most beautiful cm In the world"

D<- .stratlon Fr -—Any time, s- re.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributor»—IjOzI. -. -.k*and, R. C. 1». (faao. 1 jr* 

Flanders Electric.
Showrooms—Central Garage, «31 View Street Phone 4092

OAK BAY AYE.
The beet buy on this pvenue, 68 

feet frontage by 126 deep to a 
lane, with good 19-room house 
renting for $36 per month, 
within 60 feet of Foul Bay Rd. 
Price, on terms .. $11,600

A. A. TAYLOR 
Oak Bay Junction.

Phone 4749. Rea Phone R3535

DARE
By GEORGE MATHEV* ADAMS

dmmorüiuy I* but « Simple matter 
of Decision—a I Kuialon to Dare. To 
Dare la to Risk. To Risk la to Win.

Initiate—Dare.
All the world lovee the man who 

isn’t afraid to Dare—e man willing to 
start something without first waiting 
a week to figure out the cost. It al
ways takes Courage -sometimes Cour
age mixed with "blood and iron " But 
th. man r.a.ly to Dare is the creator 
of great Eventa

Initiate—Dare.
Better make mistake* - better blun

der along making some healthy head
way. than th fear. Failure or grow 
timid and vacillating and flabby in the 
leg*. Become a man of Daring and 
Doing and the Secrets of Power thgt 
are so latent in every human will rise 
to aid you and push you on.

Initiate- -Dare
You will never be Anything, unless 

you Dare Something.
Initiate—Dare.
Dare to attempt new things. Dare 

to try out new Jobs. pare to go 
ahead. Kicking aside Precedent if 
necessary, and you will have no time 
to shovel out of your I*ath wrecked 
Hopes and dead Dreams., Dare to be 
a better man at your present task than 
the man who went before you. Dare 
to be a bigger man than the man above 
you Be. But. If you are. you will 
first have to------

Initiate—Dàre.

All Outside Rooms with every con
venience at the Hotel Kaieertwf. «C99 
lH>r week and up. *

welters to the number <»f S OW 
annually find situations In kagland.

EXCESS OF UNEMPLOYED
Registrations Number 260 in Civic 

Bureau—A Missing Scots- 
man’s Story.

A call for .some thirty men at Ross 
Bay driveway Indicates that a start Is 
being made In connection with the 
grading for the roadway, which is to be 
covered with an asphalt surface.

From the standpoint of employment 
the situation Is serious enough, the 
number of applications for work hav
ing crept up to 360 now, of whom only 
a small number can be accommodated 
on the northeast sewer, so that the em
ployment of another thirty men will be 
a relief to their dependents.

In connection with the employment 
bureau register of the city It may be 
mentioned that a young man named 
George H. Klnnear registered some 
tilde ago. He gave h*» address aa the 
W. C. T. U. Mission. Store street, and

THE LAND OF 
OPPORTUNITY

Where Farming Pays
Somewhere on this wonderful 

Island your opportunity awaits. 
Take advantage now. I-and 
prices are low, and vou are as
sured the best of climate, rich
est soil, and- splendid crops.

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD 
THE HARDY BAY MAN
621 Say ward Bldg. Phone 2988

from the story he told he appears Just 
to have reached town In a destitute 
condition. He produced testimonials to 
the effect that he had formerly been In 
a good position to Edinburgh, Scotland: ' 
Since then he has dropped out of sight, 
but the provincial bureau of informa
tion Is requested to assist in locating 
George Harvey Klnnear, who last-
heard of in Vancouver. Efforts to 
trace the man’s subsequent movements 
have not so far succeeded.

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

Aithpunh Centura Seep «id Centura oint. 
BM*fl in soM by druggists sod dealers every*
hooejt* *6. «« eed trashnrut of <----

Il You Are a Heavy 
Smoker—

U your throat gets dry and sere 
so that you cannot fully sppreclale 
the flavor of your lobaooo—try

EVANS* ANTISEPTIC
THROAT

=& Pastille*
They «H ■ad heel the Irttatod eiueeu. 

w. restore your throst to a healthy 
. sad enable you to enjoy your toaolre, 
ntort JtoJSra.(ra»a. awto . m
*4" - °»-1 usait?


